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Abstract
Roger W. Atkinson
System's Project Management
and the Phenomenon of Trust

Information

The aim of this researchwas to investigatehow the continual low successrate of IS
failure
factors.
improved
be
through
and
an evaluationof success
projects could
A literature review revealeda comprehensivebut uncoordinatedhistory of research
into the identificationof the critical factors. This proved to be inconclusive,but did
indicatethat project managementcontributedmore to the failuresthan the technology.

A model for expressingthe complexity of IS project environmentsis proposedto aid
for
Also,
the
teams
their
criteria
measuringsuccessof both
strategy.
project
with
been
has
IS
extended.
projects
project managementand
Although manydisciplineshad consideredtrust as a successfactor, this was missing
within the domainof project management.To examinethe effect of trust in an IS
project environmenta gametermedProject Paradoxwas designedandrun. A lack of
trust was found to be compoundedby conflicting objectivesinherentwithin IS

projects.
It is recommendedthat the issuesrelating to trust shouldbe consideredand managed
as an integralpart of a risk analysis.To enablethis to be realisedin practicea
framework for a Trust Audit is proposed.The thesisconcludeswith a numberof
improving
initiatives
the successrate of IS projects.
at
research
aimed
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Chapter 1
1.0

Introduction

Accurateandtimely informationsystems(IS) arebecomingincreasinglycriticalto the
efficientand effectiveoperationof publicservices,privateorganisations,
the Government
andthe subsequentimpactupon individuals.Implementingnew,or changesto anexistingIS
areoften managedusingthe structureofprojects;that requirea differentsetof skillsand
knowledgecomparedwith traditionalline or functionalmanagement.
However,a problem
wasidentifiedmore thantwo decadesagoby DeMarco(1982)who reportedthatthe
successrate for IS projectswas low. In an attemptto understandthisphenomenon,
research
for
by
have
been
studies
example,Cerullo(1980),GobehandLarson(1986),
conducted
Pinto & Slevin(1987), Morris andHough (1993),Ward (1994),Fortune& Peters(1995),
Ballentineet.al (1996), Cavell(1998),andWateridge(1996).The resultsfrom these
researchers
and other more recentreportsfrom Cooke-Davies(2002),Pinto(2000),Gray
(2001)andYeo (2002)havegeneratedviews of what arebelievedto bethe mostlikely
Somefactors,suchastheneedfor high
successfactors,from severaldiflerentperspectives.
supportareidentifiedby
userinvolvement,clearlydefinedobjectivesandseniormanagement
morethan one author. Despitethe existingknowledgeaboutIS projects,the success
rate
continuesto be reportedaslow.
1.1

Examples of IS Project Failures

PublicsectorIS projectsare subjectto audit;the resultsthat arepublishedinclude
informationaboutthesefailures.Collins(1994)identifieda numberof Government
IS
projectsthat bavefailed.Over afive-yearperiod,the total costof thesefailedprojectswas
quotedat L5,000m.Table 1.1providesan exampleof somethe costsinvolved.

Department

costs

DHSS

E2 million

customs

L85 million

HouseofLords

LIA million

MoD

L950 million

Table 1.1 Examplesof Government Failed IS/IT Prolects Source:CoUins(1994)
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OtherGovernmentDepartments
thatalsoreportedhavingfailed IS projectswerethe
NationalAudit Office,Police,InlandRevenue,ForeignOffice, Departmentof He"

Royal

Art CollectionandTradeandIndustry.Thebroadcastby Collins(1994) includedfigures
from the PublicAccountConunitteethat suggested8 out of 9 major of the UK
Government'sIS projectswerefailing.
Flowers(1996)conducteda studythat soughtto review failedinformationtechnology(IT)
Some
in
both
the
and
private
sectors.
projects
public
researchers
usethe term IT when
describingIS projectsthat aresupportedby technology-,
often referredto asISAT projects.
Sonieofthose projectsstudiedby Flowers(1996)are listedin Table 1.2below.

The PerformingRight SocietyPROMS

CostLI lm JESm
wasted

The CaliforniaDepartmentof Motor Vehicles

L293m projectwashalted

Computerisedreservationsystem

E142mwrite off 1993

LondonstockexchangeTAURUS projectcancelled

L75mwasted.

Tablej. 2 ITPr-oiect FafluresSource:Flowers(1996)
Gallagher(1995)reportedexxTIes,of projectMures Mowing a major researchstudyby
thenumbersandassociatedcostsof failedIS projects
the StandishGroup,who investigated
in theUnited Statesof America(USA). Table1.3providesa summaryof the StandishGroup
results.

Only 16 % dprojects started,are successful
52.7 % of projects are 189% over budget

Averageoverrunon time is =%
31%of IS projectsarecancelledbeforeoomPlete

TableM

IS Project Fafluresin the USA Source:GaUagher(1995)

Someofthe fmdingsindicatedthat in 1994the USA investedmorethan $250bneachyearon
175,000projects.Fromthese,$81bnwould be lost dueto cancelledIS projectsand$59bnin
costovenuns.
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Four yearsfollowing tile original StandishGroup findings,the studywasrepeated.Scollick
(1999)reportedthe analysisof thoseresultstakenfrom the 2,400projects,focusgroups,
interviewsandgroup sessionsfrom the follow up research.The resultsindicatedthat in the
four yearsbetween1994and 1998the numberof IS projectswhichwere completedbut
missedan objectivesuchasthey were lateor over budgethad I... remainedaboutthe same'
fail,
IS
to
that
andthat the '... rate of success
wasnot improving'.
also
projectscontinued
Therefore,despitethe researchthat hasbeencarriedout the success
rate of IS projectshas
not improved.In the majority of casesthe reasonsandsuggestedcausesofthose failedIS
ratherthana failureof the
projectswereattributedto someaspectofproject management,
ISAT used.
In orderto verify the problemof failedprojects,for threeconsecutiveyearsduringthe early
stagesof this research,examplesof reportedfailedIS projectwerecollectedfrom the
ComputingJournal.Thosehavebeencompiledinto Tables1.4,1.5 and 1.6respectivelyand
illustratehow the pressfrequentlykeepIS failuresin the publiceye. Thereis, therefore,
failed
have
IS
both
that
projects.
sectors
examples
of
and
private
evidence
public
Oneobservationto be madefrom the examplesin the ComputingJournalis that almostan

from
be?
Why
it
have
been
Is
the
this
thatpublic
public
sector.
should
projectspublicised
in
failure
likely
in
IS
to
thm
those
the privatesector?
result
more
are
sector projects
in whichthepublic sectoroperates.
Oneanswerto thesequestionscould be the openness
The publicsectoris requiredto makeavailableto publicscrutinythe resultsfrom the auclits
of their IS projects.The NationalAudit Office andthe PublicAccountsConmitteewould
finther investigatespectacularfailures.
It is alsopossibleto indicatehow somegovernmentprojectsaremorelikely to fail from the
start.For example,the Governmentcanintroducenew legislationthat requiresan IS to be
implementedwithin a fixed date.Givenunlimitedresourcesavailableto suchprojectsit may
be possibleto meeta pre-definedtargetdate.However,in realitythoseGovernmentprojects
would alsohavea limited setof resources.Thus,by fixing thetimefor deliverywhile having
limitedfimdingand staff,the probabilityof successis naturallyreduced.
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4 Jan NationalBlood TransfusionSystem.HoursafterlettingL5m contractestimatewaspossiblyI 001/oinaccurate
18Jan LM RAF Logisticsproject L400mpossiblelossam stage300%overestimate
I Feb PoliceForcesV IBM NationalAutomatedFingerprintIdentificationsystem(NAFIS) fl. 25m,damagesawarded
8 FebPerformingRightsSociety(PROMS)to collectroyaltiesLIK musiciansandpublishers,L16m damageclaim against
U3Ms for poorpreject.management
28 Mar BarclaysRegistrarsSystemfl2m to developfailedto achievestandardsto connectwith CREST
4 Apr & 22 Aug MagistratesCourtsStandardSpecificationQvIASS)6yn costL45mcancelled
18Apr NHS HospitalInformationSystem(HISS)Estimatefirst 3 systems2 yearsatUrn actualcostE32m
25 Apr ProjectABC NationalAustralianBank(NAB) estimateVOin actualf:200in stoppedafter I of 4 implemented
16 May DIEE TeachersPensionAgency CostU7m suppliedby Hoskynsreportedto havefailed to deliver a workable
time projectterminatedL
systemin a reasonable
13Jun 96 DTI unveilsguideto stopprocurementdisasters
25 Jun Child SupportAgency (CSA) costf 10inprojectlikely to be sa-apped
4JuI NHS numbersprojectCostElOrnto createuniquenumberfor babies,extraf4m neededto makework, after 6
month 7,500duplicatenumberswere created,500 duplicatesin I week
25 JWEuropeanSpaceAgency(ESA) Ariane5 self destructed
after 39 secondsoflaunch, No testeverconducted,no
singlepersonin charge,projectmanagererror.
I Aug ICL chargedfl. 6m for failed communitychargesoftwareto StAlbansCity andDistrict Council
8Aug96 RAFIIts V00m LogisticsProjectRAF considersbale-outoverincpt'IBM Lits management
15Aug 96 Civil servantsjeopardiserr projects
22 Aug 96 Big bangpolicy blamedfor PH pr6jectfailures
19 SepDriver andVeJiicleLicensingAgency(DVLA) ghostingproblem,6 carsfoundwith sameregistrationnumber
26 Sep L8.6in PoliceNationalComputer(Phoenix)contractpaid in full beforestart3m recordsto be iriptit at 46,000 per
day,actual765.7,000per dayAfter 300,000recordsinputprojectcancelled
27 Oct DSSDropsE25inAnalytical ServicesStatisticalhffirmation Systems(ASSIST)2yrsinto a 10yr. project
7 Nov 1996 Hyderwrites offL35m spendonIBM Welshsupcr-utilityCroesoL100mcustomerservices
14Nov 96 IBM trips on rodcyroad ofprcject management,f45m Lits.
28 Nov Law SocietyNationalSolicitorsdatabase'scandalous
mess'EstimateEMm actual00m pow project
management
HissHospitalinformationsystemstrial Nottinghamtrial was a
12 Doe 1996Executivein the firing line for over-ambitious
completewasteoftime andmoney- L30mwasted

Table 1.4 Computing: Montblv Revorting of FafledProiects 1996
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30 Jan DSSwarnedby SelectCaninittee to improveBenefit Fraud detectionsystembeforenew GovernmentPayment
CardSystemcosting f1bi%eg. 14%of child benefitclaimshaveno NationalInsuranceNumber(NIN)
demandsfor
20 Feb InlandRevenuecould costtwcpayersup to f-6W,000 afteTsendingout up to 20,000unnecessary
interestto dioscwho hadpaid by the correctdatc.
6 March Wand Revenueconfesses
to a systemblunder admittingflut it mismanagedthe computergenerated
mailing to
taxpayem
the first waveof selPassessing
3 April GovernmentChild SupportAgency (CSA) computersystemcostingL600171
to be saWPedafterGovernment
admittedthe needfor a new system.CSA andthe contractorEDS blamedthe intrWucdonof an earlynew DSS
10April MoD reportsthat almostf4m ofammunition.mayhave fallen into the wronghandsafter a computerised
accountingsystemfailed to keepup with operationsin Bosnia.
24 April PoliceFingerprint recognitionsystem.A consortiumof37 policefo=

won fl. 2m from.IBM UK overfailure

to developa fingerprintrecognitionsystemdid attainedonly 40% accuracyratescomparedwith the 70*/otarget. LK
longestrunningrr legal disputeescalatedto be worth 03m.
I May Departmentfor Fýducation
andEmployment(DEP receivedan undisclosedsettlementfrom Hoskyns(Cap
delays'in a U7m contz-ad'.
Gemini)afkr the PublicAccountCominitteeaccusedthem for 'causingassessment
lost Elm over a fixed price datawarehousingproject,delayedfor 12monthsreported
I May Wlddx=d BeerCAxnpany
dueto'project wasbadlyspecifiedand badlymanaged'.
I NW PrivatisedElectricity Systemsfficeddelay,LogicawarnedOffice:ofElectricity Regulation(Offer) deliverydatefor
softwarehadslipped. Also CapGerninidescribedeadlineto deliver 25m electricityaccountsas 'tigit'. A sourceclosely
to utilities deregulationsaid ' No-am listerringto warnings'.
connected
26 Jun PriceWaterhouseIT DirectorsReportUK Financialsurveyoverall 250/6of firms reporteda success
rate lessthan
50010
24 Jul DoT to cancel00 m contractafteryearsofdelay for a projectto registerplannedroadworksfor UK Utilities
Userstell governmenttheyhavelost confidencein DIGITAI: s ability to deliver. DIGITAL saytheydeliveredto a
specificationagreedby DoT.
21 Aug MoD systernhit by 7-yeardelay.RN Joint TacticalInformationDistribution SystemcostingL205m. Reported
wasteof;E2bfrom armuaIf9b defencebudgetdueto delayscausedby bureaucracy.
25 Sep Ndland Electricitydumpan MM billing systemwhich had tak:en 5 yearsto develop6 monthsbeforethe new
Deregulationof suppliersto start. Cbriti-actterminationunderway, Mdland Elec.saysIBM not to bla=
16Oct.Big 4 retail bankssay 15yearsofIT investmenthasfailed to raiseprofitability midmadethemmorevulnerablein
the marketplace.Poorcostbenefitanalysisblamedas key contributoryfactor.
13Nov.Alarming datalosshits NHS rc=&.

One acampledescribesa hospitalIT systembackedup cancerresearchdata

weekly,deletedthe original anddiscoveredthe bwk up had failedL
18Dec CrownProsecutionServicesCPS scrapa budgetedt8m courtsystem,whidi hadtaken7 yewsand:EI6m
expenditureto build.

Table 1.5 Computing: Monthly Reporting of Failed Profects 1"7
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29 Jan HomeOffice

andnationalityDirectorateL70msystemflicesdelay.Deal wasa PrivateFmance

Initiative PF1socontractorSiemenswill not seebenefitsuntil pr6jectis completeandwill incurfinancial penaltiesin the
form of lost monthlyrevenue. Reasonfor delay,extratime requiredtestingsystembeforereal caseworkcould begim
19Feb Air traffic controlcentreSwanwickL35(knproject,2-yeardelaycausedby a seriesof softwarehitches.
5 Mar Microsoftrejectsfirst projectfrom Bill Gatesprivateinvestmentin CambridgeUniversity. Anti thcft tedmlogy
decidedby Microsoft to betoo big brother. Systemdesignersweretying to designa *s= that wasthe exactopposite.
2 Apr Prime Minister TonyBlair announcedcostsoff400m for CentralGovernmentto completemillcrinitan projects.
final costcouldbe30Womorethanthe latestL400m.
This figure is 300%biggerdm before.An estimatesuggests
2IMay 1000custornersexposedto p&=tial creditcardfrauil. WorldwideComputerAuctionsweb site had direct link to
companydatabasegiving creditcarddetails.
4 JuneReportofthe CrownProsecutionServiceCPSabandoned
casemackingservice;systemwas 3 yearslate and 100%
over budget.
2 July Nat Westbanksin-housesoftwareupgradeprcjectto 5000PCs on 300servershad a'glitch' resultingin 1,750
branchesfiorn beingableto provideinformationto customers.Softwareupgradegeneratedrepeatedrequestsfor services
uatil the systemoverloadedand crashed.
6 Aug BarclaysBank Gloucesterdatacentresystemcrashedclosingdowncashmachinesafter a systemsupgradepioJect
was hstalled with the o1jectivcsof increasecapacityandimprovedreliability.
3 Sep. Fox Meyer declaredMillion bankruptattemptto claimS500mclaimform producersof SAP after misoftheir integratedpackagesoftwarewhich couldonly dealwith 6 warehouseinvoicesystemscompared
representation
with stated23.
22 Oct project by Microsoftto increasethe desktop opei-ating
*stems shareof internetaccusedof72anti-trustcasesby
US Departmentof Justiceam 20 StateAttorney Gcrxxals.CaseallegesA third partyAmericaon Line were approached
asking'how muchdo we needto payyou' with a view of 'screwing-up'Netscape.
5 Nov MoD projectTrawictmana systemfor the intelligencestaffproducedby Dam Sciencesloses04million. Project
late
failed
declared
Original
in'98.
Project
in
'95
to identify
and
was
already
specification
obsolete.
started
wasreleased
links to od= computerbasedinfmr-ation systems.
17 Dec AssistantDirectorofcarnpaigngroupTaskforce2000warrisa yearbeforerrifflenniurnIT projectswill fail through
4asceriario,
ofdeath by attrition' the sheerscaleof upVadmplannedfor 1999will causea logjam.

Table 1.6 Computing: Monthiv Revortine of Failed Proiects 1998
On the otherhand,whenIS projectsfail in theprivatesector,thereis no mechanismor
incentivein placeto automaticallyrecordandpublishthosefailures,which in anyevent
been
investor
Despite
have
damaging
this,
there
to
confidence.
could prove
somereportsfor
IS projectMures in the privatesector.For example,theTAURUS projectthat aimedto
flow
buying
documentedL
in
It
the
the
transaction
and
of
selling
shares
was
of
paper
reduce
faMures
detrimental
be
business
be
that
the
to the
of
within
would
could argued
publication
imageof the companiesandmoraleof the staffinvolved,whichin turn couldreduceshare
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prices. Thehighincidenceofreported fidledpublic sectorprojects,comparedwith reported
privatesectorprojects,doesnot thereforenecessarilyrellect a corresponding
percentageof
fafledIS projectswhhin the two differerAsectors.

1.2

Comparisonof IS Projects with Other Disciplines

WhileIS relatedjournalssuchasComputingreport IS projectfailures,the nationalpress
publishwhatcouldbe classedassignificantor spectacularfailures.Thesewould includesuch
asTheLondonAmbulanceService(LAS), or the London Stock Exchangeproject
(TAURUS),demonstrating
that IS projectsarenot uniquein failure.The nationalpresshave
reportedsomehighproffie projects,other than IS that were saidto havefailed,Table 1.7
showssomeof theexamples.

TheNewLondon
Libraryreported10yearslateandwell overbudgeL
Thefht Frenchnuclear-powered
at a costoff4bn wastooshort
aircraftcarrier,taldng14yearsto complete
forplanes
to landbya lengthof 12feeL
Fourmonthsafiera il 00mNewburyBypassroadwasopenedwith a newsurfimdesigned
to reducespray
to last10years,thesurfacecrackedwith repairsestimated
at millionsof
andvehiclenoise,aq)ected
additional
pounds.

Table 1.7 Examplesof Proiect Failurvs None ISAT
Research
by Morris andHough (1993)reportedthat asfar back as 1975the US Congress
GeneralAccountingOffice reportedthat federallyfimdedprojectswere 'ovemmningon
$I
75%
the
average
while overrunon bn was over 140%'. By 1982thosecostshad
increased
to anaverageoverrunof 140%andfor projectsover $Ibn the overrunwas 189%.
Table1.8containsa limitednumberof examplesfrom the Morris andHough(1993)study
whichindicatesthat other sectorsin additionto IS, were experiencingsomedifficulty in
achievingsuccess.
It canbeargued,usingthe secondaryevidencepresentedabove,that projectsin generalare
proneto faflureandthat IS projectsspecificallyhavebeenidentifiedashavinghigherthan
averagefailurerates.FailedPublic Sectorprojectsarereportedbecause
of the requirement
However,there is no researchto suggestthat the faflurerateof
of opengovenmnient.
governmentprojectsis anydifferentto thosein privateorganisations.
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Projects studied

Numbers

Overrun

World Bank

1,014

30-40%cost

US nuclear plants

42

190-3,9WO/o
cost

Oil projects

20

10-7800/a
cost

US weapons

22

200-30(r/ocost,
30-50%schedule

1

Tablel. 8 Costsof Project Failures None ISAT Source:Morris andHough (1993)
While IS projectfailuresaredocumented,
thereappearsto beno equivalentreportingof
failed
London
For
the
the
copies
of
report
concerning
exarMle,
successfulprojects.
AmbulanceSystemarereadilyavailable(Wiffiams1993),whilereportsconcerningproject

successes
aremt avaflable.
A reasonwhyfidluresarereportedbut successis ignoredcouldbe dueto successbeingthe
factors
fink
failure
identify
is
is
failure
It
to
and
alsoeasier
with
not.
expectedoutcome,while
9= to identifyreasonsor causesfor success.Somefactorsmayhavebeenundertakenin the
but
project, wereeitherunknowinglynugatoryor couldnot be linked
courseof a successful
directly to the success.Simplybecausea risk analysiswascarriedout prior to a successful
had
project doesnot providethe evidencethat the projectwould not havebeensuccessful
the risks not beenidentified.
The StandishGroup research,for example,identifiedthe chanceof success
beinga factor of
the averagecostofprojects, with highercostprojectshavinga lower chanceof success.
Their resultsareshownin Table 1.9.

Company

Average costof projects

% Success

Large

W22,000

90/0

Medium

$1,331,000

16%

SmaU

$434,000

28%

Table 1.9 Successbv DevelopmentCosts Source:GaUagher
(1995)
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Thetotal financiallossesdueto a fiffledIS projectarehoweverlikely to begreaterthan
thosereported.Whenfailureoccurs,limitedfinancialresourcesarewasted.That wasteis
indirect
direct
Other
failed
the
the
cost expendedon
project.
usuallycalculatedas actual
for
incurred
due
failed
have
been
IS
to
a
project; examplethe opportunity
costswould also
from
further
(1995)
Gallagher
the StandishGroupstudythat the '... costsof
reported
costs.
thesefailuresandoverrunsisjust the tip of theproverbialiceberg'that in total couldbe
finances
have
These
dollars'.
the
'...
trillions
and
resources
which
are
wasted
of
costing
beencausedasa by-productof failure.
1.3

Research Objectives

The wasted opportunities and consequentialloss causedby the failure to implement
for
involved
the
IS
all
and provided the
stakeholders
successful projects are a real concern
low
how
IS
The
for
to
the
this
success
rate
of
aimý
was
understand
rationale
research.
factors
IT,
Since
improved.
than
be
the
the
rather
of
project
management,
projects could
had beenidentified as the most likely reasonsfor failure by researcherssuch as c, diagher
(1995) and Wateridge (1996), the researchwould focus into this area in more detail.

into,
literature
Consequently,
review
was
conducted
projectmanagement,
an extensive
in
An
inforrnation
thosefindings
systems.
analysis
of
are
presented
management
and
Chapter2. Followingthe initial literaturereview,the first researchobjectivewas:
in
factors
identify
To
andcriteria IS projectmamgementwhick couldleadto
*
Following the analysisand evaluationof theresultsfromthefirst
projectsuccess.
objectiveand after afurther literature review,with afocus on trust thesecond
researchobjectivewas:
e To understandthe likely impactthat trust in projectteamswould haveon the
success
of IS projects.Thisled to the developmentof a TrustA udit.
1.4

ResearchApproach

The detailsof the researchmethodsanddatapopulationsfor this work arepresentedin
Chapter3. However,it was felt importantinitiallyto identifythe epistemologypositionof
this research,by statingwhichpart of realityit wasbelievedtheresearchwasaddressing.
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Sincethe environmentfrom wherethe datawerecollectedfocusedon IS projects,it was
domain
knowledge
IS
this
the
to
of
accepted
work
within
position
consideredreasonable
description
by
(1985).
detailed
Mumford
A
initially
defined
of the
et
al
more
researchas
become
domain
IS
that
to
the epistemologyof
(Le.
the
the
things)
combine
within
ontology
IS knowledgeare discussedin Chapter3.
7he sequenceof the researchis presentedin FigureI. I.

Initial literaturesearch

1. Identificationof rescarchtopics
Thist identifiedasa possiblegapin
e projectmanagementlitwdture

Questionnaire
surveydirectedat
successfiii
projectsto identifythe
factorsandcriteriainvolved.Alsoto
andbeliefs
obtaininitial perceptions
abouttrustin projectteams.
I
xnd literaturesearchwith a focus
trusttakenfromotherdisciplines.
velopmentofncw simulationto
t for trust
trtistin projectteams.Testing
*mtheticdata.
:newgameusing*mffietic
I
nning ProjectParadoxwith real
A, simulatingbothco-located
and
tn"Medprojectteams.Comparing
seresultswidi syntheticdataand
nparingtheresultswith the
Tature.

Factorsof successfifl
were
projects
identifiedL
framework
An extended
of
ISprojectsuccess
criteriato measure
Route'.
'TheSquare
wasdeveloped,
influence
Possible
oftrustin project
teamsandvroiectsuccess.
Outcome:
Understanding
thebehaviour
of
'ProjectParadox!
whenthedecisions
ofwhetherteamswouldco-opemte
co-operate
weretakenbychance.

Jpr6ects
Outcome:
for IS
A TrustAuditfi-amework
is developed
andpresented.
Thesummary
ofthe
andconclusions
findingsfromdiisresearch
aregiven
fortheseto be
with suggestions
transfxredintotheworkplaceand
for fintherresearch.

Figgre 1.1 Structure usedfor this Research
1.5

Structure of the Remaining Chapters

The contentof the remainingChaptersis asfollows. Chapter2 presentsthe analysisand
discussionof the secondaryliterature.Thetopicsdiscussed
and
wereIS, managenxmt
The analysisandevaluationof IS andprojectmanagement
projectmanagement.
werenot
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conductedto a point wherethe decomposition
of eachterm becameso detailedthat the
becamelost. Includedin Chapter2 are
uniqueness
ofthe meaningof IS projectmanagement
two outputsgeneratedfromthis research.Theseinterimfindingloutputswerepublishedin
Atkinson(1997)andAtkinson(1999). The output from the literaturesearchwas usedto
selectthe domainsfor thequestionnaire.
Chapter3 descd)estheresearchnieffiodsusedfor this studyandjustificationis givenfor
their selection.Thesedescribethe developmentofthe researchquestionnaireandthe
populationwithin whichthesurveywasconducted.
from the questionnairesurveyof stage1.A
Chapter4 containstheanalysisof theresponses
wascentredon the subjectof trust. The topic had
significantEndingfrom thequestiormaire
but
been
identified
literature
had
in
in
the
other
not appeared
projectmanagement
disciplines.Theomissionoftrust from the debatein IS project management
was considered
focus
for
the
stage2 of this study.
a potentialweakness,whichprovided
Chapter5 containsa reviewof the literatureinvolvingtrust from other disciplines,and
inipact
discussion
oftrust uponproject success.The evaluationof
providesa
ofthe possible
the trust literatureidentifiedthat thet)W of trust involvedin project teamswas inextricably
linkedwith the co-operativeandcollaborativeintentionsandbehaviourof the team
for
It
that
testing
suchbehaviourwaspossibleandleadto the
members. wasestablished
design,developmentandtestingofa project game,calledProjectParadox.
Chapter6 providesa detaileddiscussionof bow ProjectParadox,the newresearch
instrument,wasdeveloped.The behaviourof ProjectParadoxwas observedwhen
simulationswererun usingrandomdataas input into variousplayingsh-ategies.The outputs
from thesewerelater cornparedwith the resultsobtainedwhenteamstook part in Project
Paradox.

Cbapter7 presentsthe analysisandevaluationof the resultsobtainedfrom runningProject
Paradox.Theramificationsoftrust for the successof IS projectswere discussed.
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In Chapter8a fi-arneworkis presentedto indicatehow a trust audit couldwork in practice
(includingthe useofthe businessgarneProjectParadox).Also discussed
is how
organisationscould usethe findingsfrom thisresearchto inform companypolicydirected
towardsincreasingthe successratefor IS projectsthroughirnprovedprojectmanagement
practices.

Chapter9 providesthe summary,evaluationandconclusionsof the keyfindingstogether
for furtherresearch.
with reconunendations

1.6

Summary

This Chapterbasdiscussedthe high failurerate of IS projectsandidentifiedsomeof the
researchalreadyundertakeninto this problern.Examples,giving the numbersandcostsof
continuingfailuresindicatedthe scaleof theproblcznandprovidedtherationalefor tHs
research.The aim ofthe researchwas to investigatehow the low success
rateof IS projects
could be improved;this resultedin 2 specificresearchobjectivesbeingstated.Finallya brief
of theresearchapproachWhileFigure1.1
statementwas maderegardingtheJustification.
illustratedthe structureusedfor this research.
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Chapter 2

2.0

Literature review

2.1

Introduction

To supportthe two-stageresearchapproach,the literaturereview is presentedin Chapters
2 and5. Chapter2 underpinsstage1,the evaluationof which inforniedthe designof the
The literaturereviewfor stage2 led to the designandadministrationof
questionnaire.
in Chapter5.
ProjectParadox,which is discussed
This literaturereviewfor stageI coveredthreetopics:
informationsystems,
management,
projectmanagement.
Thiswas donein orderto scopeandfocustheremaking sectionsandindicatewhether
therewereanypossiblegapsin theliteraturein respectof IS failures.The evaluationof the
hadadoptedseveralgeneralmanagement
literaturedid revealthat projectmanagement
factors.However,the domainoftnist, whichwasidentifiedin the genemlmanagement
literature,hadnot beenconsideredasa possiblesuccessfactor for project management.
literature.
That wasthe first itidicationthatthereexisteda gapin the projectmanagement
Questionsrelatingto mist were,therefore,includedin the questiomairefor stage1.
Oneahnof the literaturesearchwasto investigatethe reasonsfor the low successrate in IS
projects.The outcomeof thisresearchindicatedthat the failuresmaynot be liniftedto the
previouslyidentifiedsuccessfactorsbeingincorrectlyundertaken,but alsodue to some
additionalfactor(s)not yet identified(Atkinson1997).
Theprojectmanagement
literaturesearchalsoincludeda reviewof how successand failure
ofIS projectsweremeasuredorjudged.Thisresultedin a furtherresearchoutput, referred
to asthe 'SquareRoute', (Afldnson1999)whichis discussedin detailin Section2.10.5.
The 'SquareRoute' contained3 additionalsetsof criteriaagainstwhich the successof IS
projectscouldbe measured,in additionto a limitedsetof criteria,collectivelyreferredto as
the Iron Triangle: cost,quaity andtime.Datawerecollectedusingan openquestionvia
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duringstageI to identify the rangeof criteriathe respondents
the questionnaire
useto
measuresuccessin orderto maptheir responses
againstthe criteriasetout in the 'Square
Route'. The following sectionsprovidedetailsofthe threetopics startingwith IS.

2.2

Systems

Systemsplay a majorpart in IS structures.Thftking aboutsystemsandhow organisation
by
(Beer 1985).That earlywork
be
as
systems
was
studied
structurescould considered
by
'...
dissolving
than
solving
problems'
rather
puttingan organisation's
recommended
(1985)
believed
Beer
in
that managingsystemswas
procedures cyberneticorder.
looseportmanteauvariable'he termed
complexitythat could be measuredby a
6variety'.

Beer(1985)sawa relationshipbetween'management,
operatorsandthe environment'.
That relationshiprequiredchannelsfor the flow of infortnationto bein place. Evenwhen
thoseinformationchannelswere in place,Beer (1985)suggestedthe axiomthat the
'variety, of the environmentwould alwaysbe greaterthanthe 'operators'that serveit,
while in turn the operators'will exceedthe 'management'which attemptto controlor
is
for
be
The
that
the
them.
management
project
profession
will
always
regulate
relevance
in catchup mode,neverin full control- SomemistAes or failuresarethereforeto be
expected,with the temporarynatureof projectssimplymakingthe problemmorevolatile
anddifficult to achievesuccess.

2.2.1

SystemsStructures

Systemswithin an organisationcanbe consideredasstructured,semi-structured
or unstructured.The movementbetweenthesethreelevelscanbe consideredin systemstermsas
a requirementto be both effectiveandefficient.In structuredsystemse.g. earlypay-rollor
stockcontrol,the aim wasto becomemore efficient.Efficiencywasachievedby doing
morewith the sameresourcesor doingthe samewith reducedresources.Early IS project
strategiesdid not questionwhetherthis was the mosteffectivesystem(Le.correct).
The derivedinformationavailablethroughthe useof feedbackloopsfrom structured
in
This
increase
to
was
used
enabledsemi-structured
aclieve
and
an
efficiency.
systems
unstructuredsystemsto support'what-if type questionsto be answered,thushelping
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to makeinformeddecisionswherethelogic wasun-structured.That is to say,
numagement
facts
figures
unlikea structuredsystemwhere
and
areknown in advance,un-structured
systemsenablepeopleto useflair andintuition,wherefuzzylogic doesnot allow the
precisionusedin deductionfrom a givensetof dataor facts.
implementcanbe involvedin oneor more of
The IS projectswhich projectmanagement
the systemslevels. The efficiencies
achievedfrom theearlystructuredprojectsare often
helping
increased
in
being
terms
of
organisations
with
effectiveness,
now
re-considered
doingthe right thingswith improveddecisionmaking.
introduced
Checkbnd(1985)andWilson(1984)alsostudiedFystems
the ideaof 'hard'
and
for
(1985)
Checkland
topology
a
produced
underst=ding systemsand
and soft, systems.
LqbeRed
theinas:
Designphysical(e.g. boats),
Designabstract(e.g. mathematical
models),
Natural(e.g. biologicalsystems)andfinally
Humanactivity (all aspects).
Cbeckland(1985)suggested
the HumanactivitysyVemrequireda dfferent methodof
to the othertypesof system.To helpwith that processthe Soft
analysisandunderstanding
SystemsMethodology(SSM)wasdevelopedL
IS projectsincludeHumanactivity system
andthe SSMmethodis usedby project,systemsanddesignstafEWhen studying
structuredsystemsan analysismethodcalledstructuredsystemsanalysisanddesign
methodologySSADM is used.Onemethodologyfor useby projectmanagersis Projectsin
ControlledEnvironments(PRINCE),now at version2 (Bentley1998).
The systemsthý&ing conceptshavebeendevelopedinto a methodof understandingfailure.
FortuneandPeters(1995)usedthe systemsthinkingideaswhenthey createda systems
approachto learningfrom Ulures, in contrastto otherfaihireanalysistechniqueswhich
theyconsideredlessaccurate.For exampleFortuneandPeters(1995)descnibed
the official
enquiryasa methodfrom whichlessonscouldbelearnedas '... very thoroughbut slow,
cumbersome
andexpensive'andI... intendsto concentrate
on individualaspectsof failure
It could,
ratherthanconsideringit asa wholeandinvestigatinginter-relationships.
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is a combinationof design
to suggestthat IS projectmanagement
therefore,bereasonable
includedquestionsabout
physicalandhumanactivitysystems.The researchquestionnaire
theuseof both systemsandproject management
methodologiesusedin successful
projects
to seeifthere wereanyindicationsthat they were associated
with projectsuccess.
Information Systems
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A studyby Porter(1985)describedhow businesscouldbe consideredto be underattack
from threatsandproduceda modelcalledthe 5 Forcemodelto representthe idea.The
forceswere:'New entrants'to the marketplace,'Substituteproductsor services'which
canreplaceexistingproducts, 'Suppliers'who canmanipulatepricesandrestrictthe supply
of products,'Buyers' who can exertpressuresthrougheconomyof scalepurchasingand
'Rivalry' from similarpositionedorganisations.The 5 Forcemodelwasgenericto any
Force
5
Robson
(1997)
that
tailored
modelto IS projectswith the intentionof
organisation.
identifft

(1985)
Porter
where
viewedonly threats.
opportunities

P. New entrants

C
P. Suppliers
I;L Can IS help
the customer
to dominate
the supplier?

R Ca" IScreate
barriers to entry?
)

P. Competitive
it
Background
-ff
I S change
KCCan IS
R
T basis
The
si" of
,
Competition?
Com
p titloj

P. Substitute
vroducts
services

P. Buvers
R Can IS
increase the
cost to the buyer
ofswitching
suppliers?

R Can IS
generate new
products and services
to reduce exteral
Substitutions?

FiL-ure2.1 RobsonsAdaptation of Porters 5 Force Model Source:Robson(1997)
P= Porters original ideas

R= Robson's adaptabonto IS

Pamns 0 996) classified6 differenttAxs of strategyan organisationcouldconsiderand
how IS projectsshouldbe usingthernto obtainthepossiblebenefits.Thesestrategieswere
devisedto enablethe project rnanagerto understandhow organisations
viewedthe IS
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projectsto be hTlementedthat in turn would indicatethe criteriaagainstwhichthe project
would bejudged. Those6 differentstrategiesaredescribedbelowin Table2.1.

Leadingedge. IS arebelievedto bethe driving forcefor the businessplacinga high risk on new and
possiblyuntestedideas.
A free rziarket IS areviewedin an organisation.
asa profit centrewhich canwithstandexternalcompetition,
possibleproblemis the exierrial.competitionmayat sometime provea betterbusinessoptionwith resulting
in the IS dept beingoutsourced.
Monopoly.No externalcompetitionIS seenaspart ofan organisation,possibleproblemIS deptare single
sourceand in a strongpositionto blocknew ideas
Necessmyevil. IS arenot consideredimportantto the organisation.Resources
and staff developmentnot
thereforeseenasimportant
Centrallyplanned IS are includedwhen organisationalchangesareplannedand are seenasan integrative
part ofthe system,not an unwantedoverhead.
Scarceresource. IS arelimited by fimding with" real reasonanjudgedby cost/beriefitcriteria.Best
benefitsmay not beallowedto surfacedue limited resources.

Table2.1

ISStrateldes Source:Parsons(1996)

The strategydevelopedfor an organisationis oneof thedrivingforcesfor the selectionof
thetype of is projectrequired.Ifat the startof a projectthe mostappropriatestrategyis
is
a
project
alreadyreduced.
the
successful
of
not selected, cbance
It couldbe argued,that a projectmanagermaybe directedto inplementan IS that is not
the beststrategicchoice. Suchan error at the strategiclevelcouldpoint the projectin the
who arenot fiiUycommitted.A contributoryreasonfor
wrong directionwith stakeholders
somefailedprojectscould be an incorrectstrategicdecisionfor the choiceof systemsand
infortimfionrequirements,
andnot a fArre of the projectmanagement,
or the resultant
system.However,Whilethe implementation
of IS shouldbe baseduponan appropriate
On theotherhand,a poor strategy
strategy,it maybe nainedby poor projectmanagement.
is very unlikelyto be correctedby good projectmariagement.
For exarMle,a stmtcgyxnayindicatesavingscouldbernadeby usingan IS whichwould
improvethe efficiencyvAthinan organisation.TypicaRy,
removinga numberof routine,
mecbanisticvypework, associated
with earlypay-rollsystems,
would fit into this category.
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Iý on the otherband,a strategyindicatesthosein middle management
needsupportfor
decisionmaking,theIS requiredwould needto be an effectivenot efficientsystem.
Theauthorhasdemonstrated
in Figure2.2 bow different strategicrequirements
couldbe
mappedonto differenttypesof IS. Thethreeleft most triangleswerepresentedin Atkinson
(1990)asanoriginaldiagram.Overthe lastten years,new andupdatedIS typeshavealso
becomeavailableto managers.Thetwo right most trianglesof Figure2.2 providean
updatedillustrationofhow the typesof IS can be mappedwith an organisationprocessto
providemoreefficientor effectiveness.
The requirement

Task type

Effective
Un structured

nctional

Semi
structured

r,
stems\
Informati
E icient

Operational

Organisation
levels

Data

Data/information
volumes

ce
automation
Transaction
Types of
information system

Figure 2.2 information SystemTypes and AppEcations Source:Adchwn 2000
The organisafional
for
requirements differenttypesofIS will changeover time.The task for
the IS projectmanagercanbe seento be constantlychanging,thusreducingthe
opportunityto learnfrom the mistakesof earlierprojects.At the sametine somebespoke
systemsarenow beingreplacedwith 'package'Commercialoffthe Shelf (COTS)type
systems.TheCOTStype systemoffersa chanceto reducethe time to firiplementation.
At
the samethe, COTSchangethe existingproblem/solutionway of systemsdevelopmentto
that of a solution/problem
approaclLThis indicateshow a strategyfor an organisation's
systemscanbedrivenby existingCOTS;thus, indicatinghow an IS canMuence an
organisation's
operationsin contrastto an IS simplysupportinganexistingoperations.
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Therefore,the variablesthat projectnimagersarehying to controlcanbe seento be
Beer
between
be
From
the
this,
time.
axiom
of
parallels
early
can
made
changingover
ie. that the '... environmentwill
(1985) and someof theproblemsfor projectmanagement,
be greaterthanthe operatorstying to serveit, whichwill be greaterthanthe management
inevitable.
attemptingto control it', someIS projectfailurescouldbe considered

2.3

Project Management

Oisen(1971) suggeststhe term projectmanageinewcameinto popularityafter 1954when
for
U.
S.
Airforce's
'manage
the
to
team
together
missile
a
crash
project
a
wasput
in
1970,
Managemeiit
Symposium
Institute
Project
7.
At
A:
the
several
merican
program.
have
describe
then
to
other
authors
project
management
and
since
attemptswere inade
formed
from
(1971)
Oisen
ideas
define
the
to
were
management.
views
offered
project
1950'sandmaybavebeenoneof the earliestattemptsto defineprojectmanagement.
'ProjectManagementis theapplicationof a collectionoftools andtechniques(such
direct
CPM
to
the useofdiverseresourcestoward
the
organisation)
as
andmatrix
the accomplislunent
of a unique,complex,one-timetaskwithintime,costandquality
constr-aints.Eachtaskrequiresa particularmix ofthesestoolsandtechniques
ffe
(from
fit
task
the
conceptionto completion)
to
environment
and
cycle
structured
of the task'.
linkedto the definitior.
Notice tile successcriteriaareintrinsical1y
L Thoselimitedcriteria for
description
in
included
the
measuringsuccess
usedby Oisen(1971) continueto be usedto
describeproject management
BS6079
today.The British Standardfor ProjectManagement
(1996) definesprojectmanagement
as:
'... anymanagcment
activitythat inftoducesa new objectiveor causeschangeand
hasa definitestartandfinishthm is a project'. This is achievedby '--- theplanning,
mnitoring andcontrol of all aspectsof a projectandthemotivationof all those
involvedin it to achievethe projectobjectiveson timeandto the specifiedcost,
quality andperfonnance'.
The UK Associationfor ProjectNlanagen=A(AP" hasproduceda UK Body of
Knowledge(BoK) (1995)whichalsoprovidesa definitionfor projectnmnagmnent
as:
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'The pLmning,organisation,
monitoringand control of all aspectsof a projectandthe
motivationof all involvedto achievethe project objectivessafelyandwithin agreed
time,costandperfonnancecriteria. Ibe project nwiager is the singlepoint of
for achievingthis'.
responsibility
'Therearemanydefinitionsof a project.The simplestform of a projectis a discrete
undertakingwith definedobjectivesoften includingtime, cost andquality
(performance)
goals. All projectsevolvethrough a siný

fife-cyclesequence
during

startand finishpoints. In additiontheproject
whichthereshouldberecognised,
objectivesmaybe definedin a numberof ways e.g. financial,socialandeconomic,
the iniportancebeingthat goalsaredefinedand the project finhe'.

TheUK APM BoK (1995)wasdividedinto 4 mairtcategories Theseare Project
Team,TasksandGeneralmaiiagement.These4 maincategorieswerefurther
management,
subdividedinto 40 specifictopicsrequiringa knowledgeor ability to carryout tasks.A
copyof thetopicsincludedin the APM BoK (1995) is givenin AppendixA. Several
countrieshavedevelopedtheir own BoK for project management,
which seemsto indicate
that at leastat aninternationallevelthe factorswlich collectivelyareprojectmanagement
Wirth andTryloff (1995)comparedthe contentsof 6 project
arenot consistent.
BoK!s from 6 differentcountries.The analysisidentifieda rangeof common
management
anduniquefactorsthat theprojectmanagement
conununityfor eachdifferentcountry.
Turner(1996)provideda consolidatedmatri:Kthat helpedto understandandmoderate
differentattemptsto describeprojectmanagement.
The matriKcontained68 fiwions,
dividedinto 10sectionsthathe consideredwas '... an initial attemptat scopingan
internationalprojectmanagement
BoKý.
Turner(2000)suggested
duringthe 1990's,
that atten-4)ts
to defineproject management
'... badprovedto be a triumphof :nationalismover globalization',andpointedto the
Competence
Baselineissuedby the InternationalProjectManagementAssociationasa
furtherattemptto agreecoreelements.A review of the APM BoK undertakenby Morris
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andDixon (2000)proposed17 significantdifferencesto be consideredby thosecharged
with producinga revisedAPM BoK (2000),the structureis givenin (AppendixB). A
that the professionof project
revisedAPM BoK (2000)servedto demonstrate
is evolvingto rellectthenew challenges
management
andchangesfacedby theprofession.
A further examplethat Beer's (1995)axiomcontinuesto applyto projectmanagement.
Other shnilarbut differentviewsof projectmanagement
areofferedin theBritishStandard
6079 (1996) andthe British ComputerSocietySpecialInterestGroupBCSPROMS-G.
branch
'...
Lock (1992)suggestedprojectmanagement
was
a specialised
of management'
but which requiresa I... cleargraspof'provenandlong-established
principlesof
management
and leadership'.BoddyandBuchanan(1992)on the otherhandconsidered
that projectmanagement
was primarilyto do with change.
BenjaminandLevinson(1993)suggested
that one of the mostimportantfactorsfor a
levels
detail
'...
have
therisksmappedout overtime
to
several
of
at
project marageris
for
discussing
fimne
and
vocabulary
andmanagingchange'.
anda conunon
ofreference
Burke (1993)focuseduponwhat couldbe consideredtraditionalviewsof project
Reiss
(1995)
while
control
management,
consideredthat a projectwasa
planningand
humanactivity that achievesa clearobjectiveagainsta time scale.To achievethis,Wbile
is
description
Reiss
(1995)suggested
that
thatproject
not
possible,
pointing out
a simple
management
was a combinationofmanagementandplanningandthemanagement
of
hadevolvedin orderto plan,
change.Lock's (1992) view wasthat projectmanagement
co-ordinateand control the complexanddiverseactivitiesof modemindustrialand
to bea specklised
commercialprojects.Burke (1993)considersprojectmanagement
technique,to plan andcontrolprojectsundera strongsinglepoint of
management
i
MeredithandMantel(1989)andStuckenbruck(1986)havealsoattempted
responsibility.
to defineproject management,
andthat processcontinues.
Ward (2000)pointed out that 12leadingprojectmanagcment
textbooksall provided
differentdefinitionssuggestinghispreferred,but not own definitionwas,'Project
Managenxntis the interdisciplinary
processof acbievinga satisfhctoryendresult'. The
canbe seento havebeenanon going
processof attemptingto defineprojectmanagement
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debateduringthe secondbalf of thetwentiethcentury.During the sameperiod three
mmelycostquak andtime havebeenlinked to the
criteriafor measuringsuccess,
is
defbition. Ibis maybe a limitingfactorif theperceptionis that project management
measuredusingonly thosecriteria.
Manydifferentdescriptionsfor projectmanagement
canbe found. Threedecadesago
Oisen(1971) notedthat '... thereseemed
to be asmanydifferentdefinitionsastherewere
been
have
There
definition
defining
then
suggested.
the
term'
many
more
andsince
people
Can a subject,
is possiblya paradoxin evenattemptingto defineprojectmanagement.
Oisen
deals
'...
task'
as
as
as
set
complex
suggested
early
one-off
of
unique,
which
with a
(1971) be defined?Projectmanagement
couldbe describedasan evolvingphenomenon.
Whilenot ambiguous,it remainsvagueenoughto preventa shoe rigid definition.This
its
flexible
be
to
enduringstrength.
contributing
could a
attribute
havebeenofferedin
However,while severalMerent descriptionsfor projectmanagement
namelycost, qualftyandtime
the past30 years,the genericcriteriafor measuringsuccess,
how
for
It
that
these
reasons
questions
about
projectsaremeasured
the
remain same. was
for successandhow projectmanagers
would preferto measureproject successwere
includedin the questionnaire.
Havinga standardwould appearat the outsetto be a requirementof projectmanagement.
But the fact that thereareseveralstandardsreferringto the sametopic indicatesthereis not
'a'standardat all. Whilethe UK APM havetheir BoK.(2000) for project managersto use
asa referencedocument,it is not a definitiveEA. In somerespects,organisationsmagnify
the difficulty astheycompeteto beseenasthe 'standard, standardcreator.Meanwhile
work on an internationalBody of Knowledgeto resolvethis problemcontinues,with
initiativessuchasdescnibed
earlierby Turner (2000).
To concludethesectionaboutprojectnmagement,a definitionofferedby the authoris:
involvesthe applicationof knowledge,skills anditituition to deliveran
projectmanagement
acceptable
productor change.
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2A

Management

Drucker(1993)was one of the first writersaboutnmnagement
andcontinuesin his early
involvedfive basicprinciples.Thesearepresentedin Table2.2.
beliefthat management

settingobjectives
organising,
motivatingand conununicating
establishingmeasuresofperformance
and developingpeople.

Table 2.2 Five Basic Principjes of Management Source:Drucker(1993)

Fayol(I 997a)is creditedwith identifijing6 nmnagement
activitiesand 14principlesof
in
2.4
Tables
2.3
997b);
Fayol
(I
these
are
and
respectively.
presented
nmnagement

Forecasting
Planning
Organising
Commanding
Co-ordinating

CaitroUing

Table 2.3 Favolls Managerial Activities Source:Fayol(I 997a)

These6 activitiesasdefiriedby Fayolcanbe seento be someofthe corerequirements
for
APM's BoK (1995). From this it canbe seenthat the earlythoughts
projectmanagement
of what managersdid coukl be classifiedasinvolvingStructureandOrganisingtasks.
Includedalsois the commandingactMty, asidentifiedby Fayolthat involvesthe people
sideof management.
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I

Division ofwork

Opportunityfor initiative

Authority

Interestsubordination

Discipline

Remuneration.

Unity ofcornmand

Centralisation

Scalarprinciple

Order

Unity of direction

Equity of treatment

Esprit de CAxps

Stabilityof tumover

Table 2.4 Favol's Managementhinciples Source:Fayol(1997b)

Buildingon Fayol'sideas,manyothermanagement
writersprogressedthe subjectinto
differentspecialistareas,at tines havingsomeoverlap.Crainer(1998) studiedwho he
believedto be thetop 50 writersaboutmanagement;
a sumnmVofthe writers andtheir
is givenin AppendixC.
contributionto management
Oneof the factorsconsideredby Craineer
(1998)wasto view management
writers asso
that their viewsofthe subjectcouldbe classifiedaseitheran art or a science.
polarised,
While in realitya balanceofthosetwo extremeswould seemmost likely, the split between
the differentmanagement
writersandtheirthinkingaboutmanagement
over the last
centurycanbe seento alternateovertime betweenthe two polarised,
views. It canbe seen
did not build uponthe existingview, but
that overtime the development
of management
consideredthe topic from a polarisedposition.
For example,l3uchanan
& HuczynsId(1997)reportedhow in 1911FrederickTaylor
in the BetWehainSteelCompany.The next
workedon the ideasof ScientificManagement
significantview of nianagement
wasdevelopedfrom the Hawthornestudiescarriedout
between1924-33in the WesternElectricCompany.'Iheseexperimentslooked into the
conditionsofthe working environmentfrom a peopleperspective.Figure2.3 demonstrates
the cbronologicalstudyofmanagementasa scienceor an art.
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Art

Science
1900

Scientificmanagemenj
Hawthomestudies
operationsresearch
s lEemrchy
X andY
StrategicmanagemerA
Service
Competitiveforces
Quality
Systemstheory

2000
Figure 23 Management as Art or Science Source:adaptedfrom Crainer(1998)
hasbenefitedfrom the earlywork of management
Thedevelopmentof project management
theoryby adoptingsomeofkey topics suchasplanning,organisingandcontrollingand
introducedmethods,standards,tools andtechniquesappropriateto projectmanagement.
Therehavenot beenthe polarisedviewswithin PrOjectmanagement
that it is eithera
scienceor an art as canbe seento havetakenplacein the developmentof general
management.
Managementover the last centuryhasbeenthe subjectof severalattemptsto be
understoodanddefined.With so manychangesandoftenpolarisedviewsaboutthe subject
ofmanagement,it could be arguedthat the topic hassufferedfrom adoptingthe latest
ideas,rathertl= any significantattemptto developpreviousknowledge.Thisin turn could
reducethe topic ofmanagementto a temporarysetof new ideas,which collectivelyhas
beentermed'fads'. PartridgeandPerren(1994)advisedcautionin rushingto adoptnew
techniques,citing managementby objectives,work study,total quality
management
management,
andbusinessprocessre-engineeringasexamplesofmanagementconcepts
andtechniquesnot now in favour. Managementcanbe seennot to havedevelopedby
buildingon someofthe benefitsof the earliertechniques.
As new techniquesemergethe
currentfad goesthrougha 'tarnishingstage'renderingthe wholeof the currenttechnique
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fetish
for
fads
Wastell
(1996)
weak managersto use
a
considered
management
undesirable.
behind
hide
defence
to
whenproblemsoccurred.
and
asa
mechanism
Tsoukas(1994)believedthat the continualsearchfor whatwould be considered'real'
As
being
'...
in
to
bad
the
codification
of
work'.
a
subject
reduced
management resulted
is
known
the codificationwould
knowledge
aboutwhat constitutesmanagement,
imre
increaseasit would do naturallywhenchangesin the environmentdemandednew ideasto
be used.Questionsaboutthe tools andtecbniques
usedon successfulprojectswere
thereforealsoincludedon the stageI questionnaire.
A key differencebetweennmiagernentandprojectmanagement
is that project nianagernent
is anon-goingprocess.This key
is defirnitedby time, whereasgeneralmanagement
basis
distinguish
the
to
differencebetweenmanagement
provides
andprojectmanagement
is to maketodaythe sameasyesterday,
betweenthetwo disciplines.A role ofmanagement
improvement.
Project
for
the
management
on the
continuous
need
while naturallyaccepting
bring
Wormation,
is
hand
aboutrapid change
project
managers
systems
other
aboutchange.
Maylor
(1999)
Mustrated
in organisations
the
operate.
systems
and
people
andchange way
by listingthe factorsagainst
the differencesbetweenmanagement
andprojectmanagement
idea
from
has
(1999)
Maylor
Extending
that
original
enabledTable2.5
a commonsubject.
to be produced.
Thetermsarelargelyselfexplanatoryandit is not possiblewhhhi this Chapterto discuss,in
detail,all the contentsof Table2.5.The followingfew exampleswill serveasan MustratiorL
Changein a traditionalrnaWement environmentis usuallya gradualprocess.The change
broughtaboutby the introductionof IS oftenrequirestheusersandother stakeholdersto
makerapidchangesin working patterns.Thepurposeofmanagernentis to do something
'because'that is whatwas expectedandis baseduponwhathasbeendonebefore. The
purposeof projectmanagement
on the otberhandis to undertakesometasks'in order to'
Projectmanagement
unlike
moveinto a changedorder of work or newprocesses.
hasat the outseta finite andagreedtimescalewithin whichan agreedtask
management
would beachieved.
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Generic Variables

Management

Project Management

Authority

Clear,reflects position

Ambiguous

Change

Gradual/continuous

Rapid/steptincremental

Control

Rules

Quality

Culture

Role and power

Task

Information

Established

New, unknown

ManagementStyle

Authoritative

Participativegroup

Motivation

Extrinsic

Intrinsic

Purpose

Tecausel

'In orderto'

Roles

Clear

To be defined

Staff

Permanent

Temporary

Structure

Line, hierarchical, flat

Matrix, project

Task

Repetitive

Unique

Time scale

On-going

Limited, finite

Finances

Operational

Capital

Success
criteria

Single or limited stakeholders

Multiple stakeholders

Successfildors

Process(Doing things right)

Product(Gettingthings right)

Risks

Continuationalmost assured

Cancelledif objectivesnot met

Estimating

Basedon yesterday(known)

Basedon tomorrow(unknown)

Skills

Specialised

Multidisciplinary

Schedule

Static,predictable

Dynamic,changing

Gradual improvements

Right first time

for success

Table 2.5 Managementvs. Proiect Management Source:Extendedfrom original
Maylor (1999)

2.5

The Project Manager

Listsandtablesof factorsareavailablefrom authorssuchas Dibble(1995),Bewleyand
Rafferty(1992)andFried (1992)which act as a guideto projectnkinagers,but the rate of
failureof IS projectsremainshigh. Atkins (1980) suggested
that the individualselectedfor
thepost of projectmanagerwas likely to influencethe focusof the project.Atkins (1980)
that IS project
produceda list of the functionsto be undertakenandthe characteristics
shouldpossess.If the style of the project manageris likely to influencethe focus
managers
to understandwhat that focuswould be.
of a project,it is h-nportant
Webster(1994)discussed
andextendedwhat is calledtheHerrmannBrainDominance
Profile,whichcanprovidesomeideasto aid understanding
how the projectmanageris still

likely to influencethe focus of a project. That profile illustrateshow the brain is divided into
hemisphericleft and right also into hemispherictop and bottom, Figure 2.4. Each of the
quadrantsor pairs has beenidentified as responsiblefor different purposes.For example,
the left hemispherehas beendemonstratedto be responsibleIbr such as linear, analytical
thought, while the right hemispherehasbeen linked with emotive or spatialattributes.
Cerebral Mode
Logical
Analytical
Quantitative
Fact Based

Holistic
Intuitive
Synthesizing
Integrating

AD
(Rational)

Planned
T.
Organised
Detailed
Sequential

(Experimental)
xperl

Bc
(Safekeeping) (Feeling)

Emotional
Interpersonal
Feeling Based
Expressive

Limbic Mode

Figurc 2.4 Brain Dominance Profile Source: Webster (1994)

Having identified that the four quadrantsof the brain deal with diffýrent tasks, Webster
(1994) has finiher cataloguedinto which quadrant some prqject managementfactors could
be positioned,as illustrated in Figure 2.5.
Structure

Innovation

Work Breakdown Structure (WBS
Project Evaluation Review
Technique (PERT)
Critical Path Method (CPM)
Bar charts
Networks
A
Organising
Responsibilities
Task assignment
Staff hire/fire
Expediting

Fi"re

Seeking opportunities
Problem solving
Contingency planning

D

BC
Managing people
Mentoring
Meetings
Negotiating
Training
Counselfing
Coaching

2.5 Brain Dominance Profile and Pro*ect Management Process

Source: Webster( 1994)
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Project managementcan be seento have links to all the 4 quadrantsof the brain. This
would sit comfortably with the view that project managementis a holistic profession,
requiring the personto have a balanceof what could be termed attributes from both art and
science.Figure 2.5 demonstrateshow the different tasksand responsibilitiesof IS project
managementcan be consideredto map onto the 4 quadrantsof the brain. For example,the
top left quadrant of the brain is active with logical and analyticalmethods.This would fit
with the tasksthat benefit fi7ornthose methods,suchas work breakdown structure
techniquesor critical path networks. At the sametime the lower right quadrantof the brain
controls feeling and emotion. The lower right quadrant would be active for tasks usedto
managepeople, the one that would deal with issuesof trust. It would be reasonable,
therefore, to suggestthat a project managershould use (not necessarilyequally) the four
quadrantsof the brain, in order to satisfy the eclectic collection of tasks neededfor project
management. Spinola (1997) discussedthe results of a researchstudy that indicatedfrom
over 500,000 submissionsof the Herrmann Brain Dominance Profile the'... majority of the
population have more than one dominance' as shown in Figure 2.6. The results further
suggestedthat a project managershould ideally use all quadrantsin order to '... maintain
dominant'.
least
be
double
The
but
in
triple
the
team'
the
or
should'... at
equilibrium
findings from Webster(1994) indicate that while project managersdo consider aspects
from eachquadrant,they concentratetheir attention to the top left quadrant of the brain.
That was the quadrantfound to be active with tasks dealing with structure and logic, based
been
has
linked with networks, critical paths and planning.
facts,
the
upon
quadrantwhich
Figure 2.6 presentsthe dominanceprofile of a project manager.

Figure 2.6 Pro*ect Management Dominance Profile Source: Webster(1994)
Left: Speech,Linear, Analytical, Rational. Right: Concepts,Emotive, Spatial Holistic-
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The key to the sectorsnumberedI to 4 is asfoDows:
Sector 1- Avoid using,
Sector2- Preparedto use,
Sector3- Preferto use,
Sector4- Strongpreference.
Ile resultsindicateprojectmanagerspreferto work in the quadrantA- Havinga focus
upon the Structurequadrantwould indicatethe projectmanagerprefersto considerthe fact
basedtopics,usingtools suchasProjectEvaluationReviewTechniques.To a lesser
extent,projectmanagersdo usequadrantsB (Organising)andD (fimovation).Whatthe
researchfurtherindicatesis that projectmanagersareleastlikelyto consideror spendtime
managingpeople. Webster(1994) hasprovideddatato suggestthat projectmanagersare
triple don*=A, preferringquadrantsA, B andD. Thepart of thebrainwhichproject
managersappearto usemostis thetop left, whichconsidersfactorssuchasplanning. If
project managersdo not at the sametime considerthe peopleissues,by usingthe right side
of the brain,specificallythelower right quadrantof the brain,ie. (quadrantC), the people
Most writers
issuesof projectmanagement
areperceivedto be of only low finportance.
haveindicatedthat the 'soft' issuesarefinportantto projectsuccess,
yet theproffle of
least
likely to considersuchissues,this is a
they
that
are
project managerssuggests
concern.To studythis finther the questiomairedevelopedin thisresearchincluded
believedto be
therespondents
questionsregardingwhichfactorsofproject management
importantto IS project success.
In Chapter4 an evaluationof thoseresultshavebeen
mappedonto the Herm3ambraindominancemodelto identifywhichquadrantof the brah
the respondentsbelieved,projectnmners wereusing.
2.6

Leadership

Adair (1991)provideda distinctionbetweenmariagement
andleadersandidentifiedthat
different
there
techniques,
while thereweremanagement
and
were
stylesof
methods
leadership.Accordingto Gretton(1995)leadershipwasmorefiWrtant thanmanagement,
the differencebeingthat management
wasconcernedwith controlwhileleadershipgaveup
Tam (1994)badearlierpointedout
control andempoweredstaffto think for themselves.
that if empowermentwasto be used,it shouldbe real,authenticnot pseudo-empowerment.
Schoriberger(1994)did not believeleadershipwascorrectfor IS projectsandarguedthat
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'teanismanship'
wasmoreimportant.Schonberger(1994) arguedthat if the compositionof
a teamcouldbeheldtogetherfrom projectto project,this would achievemorethan
leadershipstyles.Onepossiblestyleof leadershipthe projectirmager couldadopt,would
be the approachsuggested
by Machiavelli(2003). The fifteenthcenturycivil servant,
Machiavellidocurnented
what hebelievedto be the styleandattributesof successfulleaders
that differedfrom earliertreatiseswhich suggestedthat '... manshouldgainhis endsby
commirnicationandpersuasion
ratherthanby force or treachery'.Machiavelli(2003)spoke
of the virtueof controlandthepradenceofrisk assessment.However,the basisof
Machiavellianleadership
wasbasedon aggression;the '... bold would succeedbetterthan
the hesitant',wasoneof Machiavelli'sviewsfrom which he becameknown as '... the
profit of force'.
Somemodemcorporationsexhibitsimilarconditionsto thosedescribedby Machiavelli.
Projectmanagers
needto achievea clearobjectiveandperformancerelatedincentive
behaviourwhenmulti targetscreateconflicting
schemes
canproduceaggressive
requirements
on stal However,Graham(1996)found no fink betweenhavinga project
leadership
of
managerwith a Nlachiavelllian
style
and successfiflprojects. Neitherdid he
find anysupportfor thepremisethat successful
project management
would be linkedto
thosebelievedto be exhibitinga so-called'high Macs' rating.The attnibutesof those
projectmainers who obtaina highMach rating arethat they manipulatepeoplemore,
lessandpersuadeothersmore.
win more,arepersuadable
The compositionofmanagenrntandprojectmanagement
hasbeendiscussed
in previous
sectionsto detenniaethe synergyfor the two subjects.Trust was foundin the management
and leadershipliteratureasunportant.Trust howeverhasnot beenidentifiedasa key factor
in anyAPM BoK, or the BS 6079(1996),so it would be unlikelyto be considered
firportant by projectmanagers.
The questionnairefor stageI basincludedquestionsabout
how the finportanceof trust is viewedin relationto IS project success.
Hartman(2000)hasalsoidentifiedthe m3portance
but
of trust within projectnianagement,
thoseideaswerepresented
4 yearsafterthe gap in the literaturewasidentifiedfor this
for
research.AlthoughtheHartman(2000)work wasunableto influencethe questionnaire
this research,a discussion
of that literatureof tr= hasbeenincludedin Chapter5.
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2.7

Reasonsfor Failure

Beforea more detaileddiscussionof the literatureof successandfailurefactorsare
presented,it is consideredworthwbReat thispoint to indicatethe genericreasonsfor
failure.According to Flew (1976),the reasonsfor failurearetwofold. Eithersomething
wasdoneincorrectly,sometimes
referredto asa sin of commission,or somethingthat
shouldbave beendone,wasmissed,referredto asthe sin ofornission.
Factorsktiown to be criticalto the successof a project,but wereincorrectlyfimlemented,
would be an exampleof a sin of commission.Suchasnot havingseniormanagement
factorhadyet to be
support.The secondreasonfor &ilure couldbe wherea key success
found.In this case,a sin ofornission.hadtakenplacewithin projectmanagenmt.This
likely
influenceof trust andby limitingthe
failtire
to
the
that
the
consider
researchposits
criteriaof measuringsuccessmainlyto cost,qualityandtime,aretwo exaniplesof a sin of
omissionwithin projectmanagement.
Handy(1996) providesa connectionbetweenthe 2 sins(comnlissionandomission)andthe
Vj,pesof errors asdefmedandusedin statistics.Handy(1996)arguedthatthe sinof
commissioncoWdbe consideredsimilarto a Type I error in statistics.Thisis when
somethingis doneincorrectly. At the sametime,the sin of omissioncouldbecompared
with a Type H error in statistics-,whensomethingbasbeenmissedor not doneaswell asit
couldhave been.Handy(1996)pointedto an earlierexamplewherethedistinctionbetween
the sin of commissionandthe sinof omissionhadbeenunderstood,comparingthesewith
Type I and Type II errors. Theold prayerbook (1662)from theAnglicanChurch,
includesthe words:
'.

forgive us for the thingswe havedoneandoughtnot to havedone',thisis an example

-of a sin of comnission,a TypeI error.

'... andfor the flags we shouldhavedonebut havenot done',thisexampledescribinga
sin of omissior4a Type II error.
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By njakingthis lirik Handy(1996)furtherarguedthat occurtingwkhin management
would
be both the sin on coirmiission(TypeI error) andthe sin of omission(TypeII error). The
surmmxyof this work wffl considcrthefmdingswkhin this framework
Examplesof sinsof conimissionandomissioncanbe found within projectmanagement.
Qualitycontrol is usedduringthedevelopmentofIS projects.If undertakencorrectly,
qualitycontrolwould increasethechancesof project success,but if admfilistered
incorrectly,the very controldesigned
to help a project will becomedysfunctional.Consider
the implications, if moreitemsthanwereneededfor statisticalsignificancewere
flinction
The
development
during
the
quality
control
a
unnecessarily
of
project.
checked
of
that systemwould asa resultbe sloweddown, possiblyresultingin a lateand/orover
budgetproject.In otherwords,a TypeI error badtakenplace.The teamresponsiblefor
qualitycontrolbaddonesomethingwrong,they were over zealousin their checking. A
late
had
The
taken
asa direct resultof
sin
commission.
a
of
project
was
positiveerror
place,
too manyqualitycontrolchecks.
it on the otherhand,thesamequalitycontrol systemdid not checka sufficientnumberof
items,andsomeerrorsbadbeenallowedthroughto systemsimplementation.In this case
the qualitycontrolteambadnot undertakenthe checkingaswell astheycould havedone.
Somethingwasmissed,thistimeresultingin a Type II error, the sin of ornission.The
Ariane5 projectidentifiedearlierin Table1.4dated25dJuly indicateda caseof a sin of
ornission,a Type11error. The testingby the qualityteamwasnot doneaswell asit could
havebeezi.In the caseof theAriane5 project,existingsoftwarefrom a previoussystem
but no new integratedtestswerecarriedout.
wasaltered,unit testingwasundertaken,
Qualitycontrolhadbeendevolvedfrom a centralpoint to onewhereall the staffthought
for quality,resultingin the integratedsystemstestsbeing
someoneelsewasresponsible
overlooked.Qualitycontrolmustbeadministeredcorrectlyif it is to assistthe development
of a project.At the sametime,all theflictorsthat influencethe successofIS projectsshould
be consideredashavingtwo Oure options,Type I andTypeII. The stageI questionnaire
to indicateif anyType11errorsbadoccurredon their projects.
requiredthe respondents
BS 6079 (1996),APM BoK (1995)andother
therefore,
that
the
the
of
contents
,
listsof 'bow to' and'Whatis' projectmanagement
are correct,the continuingfailureof IS
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factorsbavebeen
projectscould be reducedto 2 possiblereasons.Eftberknown success
factorsarenot yet
administeredincorrectly,i.e. (a sin of commission),or the lists of success
complete,ie. (a sin ofomission).
In the proceedingsectionsthe descriptionofproject management
hasbeendiscussed
togetherwith standardssuchasthe APM BoK (1995)andBS 6079(1996).These
It hasfurtherbeensuggested
that theproject
cataloguethe factorsof projectmanagement.
managerwould influencethosefactorsthat s/hewould prefer.The genericreasonsfor
failurehavealsobeendiscussed.However,what is missingfrom theseEstandtablesis any
senseof importanceor rankingof the topicsthat would resultwith a successful
project.
Theseareknown ascritical successfactorsandareaddressed
next.

2.8

SuccessFactors

Factorsthat are consideredto be importantto achievingsuccesshavebeenproducedby
Posner(1987).Table2.6 representswhat wereconsideredthe skillsfor project
managenient,
which arenot limitedto IS.

1.

2.

3.

Communication SkiRs (84)
Listening
Persuading
Organisational Skills (75)
Planning
Goal setting
Analysing
Team building skills (72)
Empathy
Motivation
Esprit de Corps

4.

5.

6.

LeadershipSkills
(68)
Setsexample
Energetic
Vision
Delegates
Positive
Copingskills (59)
Flexibility
Creativity
Patience
Persistence
TechnologicalSkills (46)
Experience
Projectknowledge

INumbersin () indicaterelative % following absoluterepliesn- 1400

Table2.6

Pro*ect Management Skills Source:Posner(1987)

Wbatis interestingfrom this relativelyearlyattemptto rank projectmanagement
skillsis
that communicationskills (an exampleof a so calledsoft skill) is considered
to be 84%
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hard
last
461/o
(so
technological
with
a
of
called
skills)
were
ranked
value
skills
criticalwhile
in
from
2.5)
Webster
(discussed
findings
(1994)
Yet
the
the
section
study
earlier
criticality.
identifiedthat the factorsassociated
with left-braindominance(so calledhard skills)were
themostused.
different
Ibis
by
Projectmanagetnent
stages
of
a
was
studied
project
involvesnmaging
factorsand4 additionalexternalproject
Pinto(1988)who identified10criticalsuccess
criticalfactorsandlinkedthemto specificprojectstageswhile alsoprovidinga rank of the
factors
during
(1988)
factors.
Pinto
tested
these
the
critical
success
criticalityofthose
following4 phasesof a project,namelytheconceptual,planning,executionandtennination
in
2.7.
Table
The
are
given
phases. results

Phase

Ciitical Successfactors

Conceptualphase

Projectmission,Client consultation(64%)

Planning

Projectmission,Top managementsupport,client
urgency(E) (65%)
acceptance,

Execution

Pr6jectmission,Characteristics
of the projectteam
leader(E), Trouble-shooUng,
project-schedule(plans
TechnicaltasksandClient consultation(66%)

Termination

Tecbnicaltasks,Projectmission,and Client
consultation(60*/o)

Table2.7 Kev Factors for Succes Source:Pinto (1988)

Percentages
hi bracketsgivethe criticalityof theflictorswith the likelihoodof a successfid
IS project. For example,duringthe conceptphase,the projectmissionandclient
consultationwas believedto be 64%criticalto the successof a projecL The 'E' denotesan
externalfactor.Geddes(1990)producedthe followinglist of flictors andtheir rankingthat
arepresentedin Table2.8. The Tableindicatesthe low importanceof technicalskiffsand
knowledgebut a needfor clearobjectivesanda needto includethe Users. The late 1980's
produceda suddeninterestin both definingandrankingboth projectmanagement
criteria
andsuccessfactors.BelassiandTukel (1996)compileda list of critical successfactors
takenfrom the authors,Martin, Lock, ClelandandKing, Pinto andSlevin,andMorris and
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Hough The sigifficant result from BeLamiandTukel (1996)wasto extendedthe
knowledgeof how the successfactorswould differ betweenindustryandprojecttype.
BelassiandTukel (1996) identifiedthat for Mamgen=t InformationSystems(M S)
finding
This
factor
the
was
project
mamger.
the
was
project's
projects most critical
identified
'real'
(2002).
Having
12
Cooke-Davies
by
successhetors,all
supported
'people
factors',
the
'human
that
the
sideof success
to
was
made
conclusion
unrelated
factorsis woveninto their very fabric'. Cooke-Davies(2002)arguedthat thesurveyfimm
from
factors
bias
had
the results.
a
excluding
people
andquestions produced
ReUtive
Position

%
importance

Clearlydefinedobjectives

1

96

9gh userinvolvement
Executive
qualityoftheProjectManager

2

80

3

73

WelldefinedProjectmanagement
structure

4

69

Iligh usercommitment

5

69

Qualityofprojectmanagement
team
Choiceof project

6

57

7

57

PLarming
andcontrolmethodsin project
Limitedobjectives

8

57

9

30

WeRdefinedresponsibilities
Goodestimating
methods

10

26

11

23

Technical
qualityof projectmanager

12

7

Table 2.8 SuccessFactors of IS Proi

Source:Geddes(1990)

factorsby
TheBelassiandTukel (1996)work hasprovidedsomedifferentiationof success
differentflictor groups.Ward (2000)reviewedthe Belmi andTukel (1996)paperand
issues
identified,
61
From
'almost
that
there
commonality'.
only 3
no
pointedout
was
issuesappearedin four lists with only one issuementionedspecificallyon 5 occasions.
Ward(2000)continuesthat '... evenallowing for the differenttermimology,'... project
controlscouldbe saidto bave 10 mentions,but despitethis did not appearin all the lists.
fictors
It couldbe arguedthat the infonnationknown aboutthe subjectof criticalsuccess
couldbe likenedto how Ward (2000) describedcreativedesigners
as '... divergent
knowledgeof a subject
thinkers,who exploreand expanda problem,developconsiderable
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but do not necessarily
get anycloserto a solution. The solutionrequiredin this case,was
projects.Ward(2000)furtherstatesthat '... whilst the
an increasein the rate of successful
literaturehasidentifiedthe causesof projectsuccess
andfailure,it hasnot satisfactorily
explainedthe reasonsbehindthesecausesto helpus find new waysof dealingwith the
issues'.

A reasonofferedby Ward (2000)is the finportanceof aligment, addingthat personal
objectiveswill carrymoreweightandthat finportancecanbe testedusingthe Prisoner's
Dilemma.I he Prisoner'sDilenmiais a gamewherethe variablesundertest are cooperationandtrust betweentheplayers.ThePrisoner'sDilenum was adoptedand adapted
for stage2 of this researchandis explainedin detailin Chapters5 and 6.
into criticalsuccess
factorsfor IS projects.That research
Wateridge(1996)researched
identifiedthe following weightings,shownin Table2.9 that the respondentsbefievedto be
linkedto project success.In comiwn with otherstudies,that wascompiledusingattitudinal
surveys.The surveyin this thesisalsoincludedbehaviouralquestionsin additionto some
attitudiiWquestions.Thesebehaviouralquestionswereusedto test whetherthe replies
obtainedfrom the attitudinalsurveyswerebomeout in practice.

weightedaverageweightedm3x --9
Manager/userattitudestowardsvistemsdevelopment

7.1

Training in the *, stms approachfor EPD staff

7.0

Operatingand middle managementinvolvementin planning

6.9

Technicalexpertiseof EDP personnel

6.8

Operatingand middle managementinvolvementin analysisanddesign

6.5

Userandmanagementexpertisein makingtheir informationneedknown

63

The useof databasemanagementsystems

6.0

Table2.9

Ctitical SuccessFacton for IS Projects Source:Wateridge(1996)

An introductionto the Standishgroupresultsreportedby Gallagher(1995)waspresented
in Chapter1. That surveyinvolved365 respondents
andrepresented8,380projects.'Me
projectswere dividedinto 3 t)Ws, thesewere:
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projectsuccess16.2%(on-tfim on budgetwith alI featuresas specified),
chaUenged
projects52.7% (describedasover thne andbudgetwlich did not meeta the
fimetionsspecified),
9 impairedprojects31.1% (carr-elledat somepoint duringdevelopment).
Table2.10showsthe fink betweensuccessandthe costsofprojects.

Large

Medium

Small

$500m

$200m

$100-200m

Successful

90/0

16.2%

28%

Challenged

613%

46.70/a

50.4%

Impaired

29.5%

37.1%

21.6%

Costovemmav.

178%

187/6

214%

Time overrun

230*/o

202%

239%

Table 2.10 Project Successbv Costs Source: Gal*cr

(1995)

Tables2.11,2.12and2.13 containthe different successfictors that wereassociated
to
ffled
by Gallagher(1995)as
projects,descnibed
successful,
partly successfuland
successful,
challengedandfinpairedprojects.
1.

Userinvolvement

15.9%

2.

13.9%

3.

Executive
support
management
Clearstatement
ofrequirements

4.

ProperPlanning

9.6%

5.

Realistic
Expectations

8.21/o

6.

7.7%

7.

SmallerprojectMilestones
Competent
Staff

8.

Ownership

5.3%

9.

2.9%

10.

Clearvision& objectives
Hardworking,focused
staff

11.

Other

13.9%

13.01/o

7.2%

2A%

Table 2.11 Factors of SuccessfulProiect Source:GaU*er (1995)
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1.

Lack of Userinput

12.8%

2.

& specifications
IncanpleteRequirements

12.3%

3.

Changingrequirements& specifications

11.80/0

4.

Lack of executivesupport

7.5%

5.

Technologyincompetence

7.0%

6.

12ck of resources

6.40/c

7.

Unrealisticoq)ectations

5.9%

S.

Unclearobjectives

5.3%

9.

Uncleartime frames

4.3%

10.

New technology

3.7%

11.

other

23%

(1995)
Table 2.12 Factorsof ChaDengedProiects Source:GaUagher

1.

Incompleterequirements

13.1%

2.

Lack ofUser involvement

12.4%

3.

Lack ofrescurces,

10.6%

4.

Unrealistic expectations

9.9%

5.

lack of executive support

9.3%

6.

Changing requirements and specifications

8.7*/o

7.

Lack ofplanning

8.1%

S.

Didn't need it any longer

73%

9.

Lack of IT management

6.20/a

10.

Technology illiterate

4.3%

11.

Other

9.91yo

Table 2.13 Factors of Iml2aired Proiects Source:GaUagher
(1995)
Comparingtheresultsfrom Table2.11 with the work from Webster's(1994)Project
ManagementDominanceProffle,Wateridge(1996),Pinto(1988)andGeddes(1990)
theyinclude:
providea usefulinsightinto what air, believedto bethefactorsfor success,

* bavinga clearuserspecification,
9 supportiveseniormanagement,
e userinvolvement,
9 phTming.
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AlthoughtheAPM BoK (1995)andBS 6079 (1996) appearto haveindicatedwhat
constitutesprojectnnnernent, themanagement
ofprojects hasa focusupona different
setof factors.Ward(1994)pointsto project managersneedingmore importantlyto
thedynamicsof work resourcesandtime. For example,Ward (1994)indicates
understand
theimportanceof understanding
the Law ofMarginal Utility and 'Brooks Law'. The law
of MarginalUtility appliesto systemsdevelopmentprojectsandstatesthat while eachnew
personmakesa contribution,that new personmakeslesscontributionuntil eventuallyeither
no or a negativecontributionis made.'Brooks Law' statesthat addingresourcesto a late
softwaredevelopment
projectfurtherdelaysthe project. The formulato calculate'Brooks
Law' is thatno morestaffthanthe squareroot of the total amountofestimatedman
monthsis needed,Le.for a IGOmanmonthproject, 10 staff would be required.'Brooks
Law' would suggestthat,morethan 10 staff on a 100manmonthprojectwould not result
in reductionof time,andmayresultin an increasein time andassociated
costs. Questions
for this thesisto specificallytest whether'Brooks Law,
wereincludedin the questionnaire
IS projectssurveyed.Detailsare givenin Chapter4.
appliedin thesuccessfW

-

Someprojectsarecalled'runaway'.Thoseprojectscontinueto fail despiteearlywarnings,
but projectstafftendto presson againstevidencethat cancellationshouldbe a valid option.
TheLondonAmbulanceSystem(LAS) coWdbe classifieda runawayproject. The final
auditors'reportfor projectLAS, (Williams1993)indicatedthat seriousproblemshadbeen
encountered.For example,the supplierof the technologystatedthe equipmentwould not
work wheretherewereover-headpower finesandhigh nse buildings.The LAS system
wasintendedto operatein centW London. This warningwasignoredalongwith several
others.

Keg et al (1994)investigatedIninaway,IS projectsandidentifiedthreecommonfactors:
theory(SR),
d, Self-justification
* The conceptof escalatingcommitment,
Prospecttheory.
S.Tr was descnibedas '... individuals seeking to rationalise their previous behaviour
against
a perceivederror injudgement'. The theory suggeststhat in the presenceof negative
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feedback,hxlividualswho bavenmdea prior commitmentto a projectare,morewMingto
fl=
thosewithout anyprior commitment.
commit additionalresources
Collins(1994) identifiedan exampleof SelfJustificationwhenhe interviewedthe Chief
Executiveof the LondonStock Exchangewho cancelledTAURUS,an IS project,which
had exceededboth cost andtimebudget.This is exampleofa runawayproject. Those
involvedin the earlierstagesof TAURUS continuedto supporttheproject,despitepoor
progress.What TAURUS requiredwas someoneconcernedfor theproject,but who was
fifflure.
have
The
New
indicated
decision
to
that
too
would
cancel
personal
a
not
close
Chief Executiveof the London StockExchangewas in sucha positionandbe cancelledthe
decision
TAURUS project afterE150m,expenditure.This indicatesthat an independent
decisions
from
divorce
important
project
selfinterestor preservation,
makerwho can
benefit.
One
from
be
likely
be
Eictor
to
projects
which
would
problemis
would a positive
that althoughsuccessbtaors havebeenidentified,the success
rateof IS projectsremains
low, which indicatesthe listsproducedmaynot be ascompleteastheycouldbe. Success
flictors howeverprovideonly oneview of a project.An addedbenefitto build a more
fflure
factors.
IS
is
how
the
to
to
project
success
achieve
consider
completepictureof

2.9

Failure Factors

have
focused
Peters
(1995)
&
(1969)
Researchers
Avots
Fortune
their work on
and
suchas
Table
2.14
From
it is possible
IS
they
failed,
than
why
were
successful.
why projects
rather
to map eachofthe failurefactorsidentifiedby assinsof conunission
or sinsof omission.
Basisfor the projectis not sound
Wrong man is appointedas projectmanager
Companymanagementfi& to provideenoughmpport
Task definitionsare inadequate
Managementtechniquesare not appropriate
Projecttermination is not planned

Table 2.14 Reasonsfor Prolect Failure Source:Avots (1969)

Using the example,'the wrong manwas appointedasprojectmanager';this is a clearsin of
commission.A projectmanagerhadbeenappointed,but the personwasnot right for the
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job. The Enalfactorlistedwas'project ternifilationnot beingplanned';in this casethereis a
200 project managersfrom The Timestop 100
sinof ornission.Cavell(1998)researched
failure
believed
for
IS
These
the
the
they
were
reasons
of
projects.
companies,
askingwhat
aredesenibed
as'... threatsto the successof a project' and are givenin Table2.15
IBad Communications
betweenrelevantparties

55%

Lack ofplazmingin schedulingreswrcesand activities

37'Yo

Milestonesbeingmet

36%

No qualitycontrol

31%

Costsgettingow of hand

2'PYo

Inadequateco-ordination.
ofresources

24%

Pooroverallmanagement

23%

Mis-management
ofprogress

17%

Supplierskills overstretched

16%

Supplierunder-resources

100/0

Table 2.15 'n mats to SuccessSource:Cavell(1998)
An interestingpoint from the Cavell(1998)resultsis that 31% consideredthat 'havingno
failure
factor
lack
factor.
failure
A
key
as
a
of
quality
control
was
qualitycontror wasa
failed
5
Ariane
discussed
2.7,
in
the
the
example
rocketprojectwas
of
when
swion
earlier,
be
flictors
described.Projectmanagers
that
to
success
aware
critical
some
are ignored
need
duringthe life of their projects.Doing so transfersa critical successfictor into a failure
factor.Flowers(1996)consideredfailureratherthan successfactorsfor IS project
be
flictors
failure
following
he
believed
to
to
the
critical
which
management
andcompiled
asopposedto success.
foundation
fictors
be
failure
The fictors described
the
uponwhicha
could consideredas
as
fiictors
failure
depends.
is
That
to
arethe most critical of critical success
say,
project
fiictorsthat needto be in placefor projectsuccessto be possible.However,ensuringthat
the failurefactorsareaddressed,
would not be enoughto achievesuccess.For successto be
correctly.The factorsof
achievedit would alsoneedthe successflictors to be addressed
successfrom the Standishreport(Cyall*er 1995)werepresentedin Table2.11while
Table2.13 containedthe factorsof failedprojectsthat were termed,finpairedprojects.
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Organisational context
Hostile culture
Poor reportingstructures
Management of project
Over commitment
Political presam
Conduct of the project
Initiation i)h
Technologyfocused
Lure of leadingedge
Comple7dtyunderestimated
Analysis& DesionPbAse
Poor consultation
Designby committee
Technicalfix to managementproblems
Poorprocurement
Developmenti3h
Staffturnover
competency
Communication
Implementation1Dh
Recedingdeadlines
Inadequatetesting
Inadequateusertraining

Table 2.16 Failure Factors Source:Flowers(1996)
WhenTable2.11 is comparedwith Table2.13 it canbe seenthat factorsof failurearenot
limited to successfactorsbeingcarriedout incorrectly.Therewould be somefactorsthat
only existwithin the successor fi&ure sectors.However,in Table2.11it alsoindicatesthat
15.9%of successis consideredto be linkedto 'userinvolvement'.At the sametimeTable
2.13 alsoindicatesthat a 'lack of userinvolvement'is attributedto 12A%of impaired
(failed)projects.This places'userinvolven=t" asboth a successanda failurefactor.It is
thereforeimportantto considerboththe successandthe failurefictors whenplanningIS
projectsasillustratedin Figure2.7.
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Project Management:
Successand Failure Factors
Unique SuccessFactors
Success
and

Unique Failure Factors

Fieure 2.7

Successand Faffure Factors

One successfactor agreedby most researchersis having a clear statementof requirement.
But to enablea clear statementof requirementsto be of use, also requiresthe criteria
againstwhich that statementof requirementwould be measured.Theseare known as the
successcriteria, which were previously referred to in this thesisas the 'Iron Triangle'.
Theseand other possiblecriteria are discussedin the following paragraphs.

2.10

Success CTiteda

WhiteandFortune(2002)reviewedhow the success
of projectscouldbe measured
and
Turner(1999)
concludedthat cost,qualityandtimewerethe mostwidelydiscussed.
commentedthat '... at bestthis is far too simplistic,andat worst it is positivelydetrimental
Thesecriteriaarelimitedanddo not addressthe wider
to goodprojectmanagement'.
spectrumof how additionalcriteriacouldbeusedto measuresucces&
Delone and McLean (1992) point out the importance of identifying the IS dependent
variablebefore the factors can be studied. If the IS dependentvariable is not known,
Delone and McLean (1992) suggestsresearchingfor factors is no more than speculative.
One argumentcould be that project managementas a professionappearskeen to adopt
new factors to achievesuccess,such as methodologies,tools, knowledge and skills, yet
continuesto measureor judge using limited criteria of cost, quality and time. If the wrong
criteria were usedto measuresuccess,or some criteria were omitted, the current reasonfor
projects to be classifiedas having failed will simply be repeatedin the future. The following
section reviews the criteria fi-equentlyused to measuresuccess,together with a proposal for
the inclusion of additional criteria.
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The 'Iron Triangle' usescost, time andqualitycriteriato measuresuccess.
If thesecriteria
wereachieved,that would shWly representthe chanceofhaving =tched 2 bestguesses
(time andcost) anda phenomenon(quality)correctly.Researchundertakenaspart of this
study,in respectof successcriteria led to the pubficationAtkinson(1999).That study
differentiatedbetween:

" the criteriaavailableto measurethe successofproject management
"

the actualoutcomeof the completedIS project,

"

the benefitsto the organisation,

" the benefitsto a wider stakeholdercommunity.
Fromthe outcorneof the studywas developnrnt of a new frarneworkwhichwasreferred
to asthe 'SquareRoute' for consideringhow the successof IS projectscouldbemeasured.
To date,the criteriafor IS project successhasmainlyfocuseduponthe deliverystageusing
cost,time andquality,sometimesreferredto asthe 'Iron Triangle'.Recallthat cost,time
andqualitywerepart of most descriptionsofproject management
andhavecontinuedto be
useto deffie the profession.The focushasbeento judge whethertheprojectwas
implementedright. Doing somethingright mayresultin a projectthat wasimplemented
on
time, within costandto somequalityparametersrequested.Thecompletedproject
howevermaynot be usedby the users,not liked by the customersanddoesnot provide
eitherimprovedeffectiveness
to
or efficiencyfor the organisation.It would be unreasonable
clu*

indicatingthe
sucha resultasa success,without havingothermeasures
of success,

needfor additionalcriteriato gaugeIS project success.
2.10.1

Emerging SuccessCriteria for Project Management

Beniq,ein (1996) remindedus it could be dangerousifthe criteriathat areusedto measure
sucem of a subjectivetopic dependedexclusivelyuponthe useof numbers.In orderto
understandif a projecthasbeensuccessfulor not, the decisionsarebaseduponobjective
criteria,suchcostsandtime. Bernstein(1996)suggested'...thependulurnhasswungtoo
far from the earlysubjectivedecisionmakingin searchfor numbersuponwhichdecisions
canbe made'.The desireto be ableto measuresuccessusingnumbershasrestrictedthe
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wider useof subjectivecriteria,suchas '... thesponsors,usersandproject teamshouldbe
happy',asidentifiedby Wateridge(1995).
However,IS projectmanagement
usesandrelieson the useof factorsthat baveno natural,
numericalvalue. Subjectivefactorssuchasriskshaveno naturalnumericalvalueso they
is an accepted
areassigneda notionalnumericalvalue.Sincerisk analysisandmanagement
it would seemreasonablethat
andintegralpart of the flictorsfor IS projectmanagement,
the criteriausedto measuresuccess
neednot rely only on the needfor real numbers.
Thereis however,a moreworryingproblemfor IS projectmanagement
becausein business
it appearsthat only that which getsmeasured
getsdone.Having criteriawith a numerical
value,evenan unreal,manmadenumber,makesthe measurement
simple,so that which is
measuredgetsdone. Criteriasuchascostor timefall within this category.It is then
to suggestthat, that whichdoesnot get measuredwill not attract attention,and
reasonable
so by implicationdoesnot matteror maynot beconsideredto evenexist.The choiceof
to havebeenlimitedto thosefactorsthat are
successcriteriafor IS projectsappears
because
theywereimportant.Limiting the criteriato thosethat
measurable,
not necessarily
couldbe consideredto bepositivisticwhile ignoringor not consideringthosecriteriathat
canbeseento be an exampleofthe sin ofornission.
would be consideredto a phenomenon
As statedearlier,Hartman(2000)hasrecentlyidentifiedthe importanceof trust as a Rictor
Thesubjectof tnist is subjective,makingit
success.
contributingto projectmanagement
difficult to measure.Consequently,
to date,trustmaynot havebeenconsideredasan
influencingfactor for IS projectmanagement
becauseit is not easilymeasured.
On the otherhand,riskswhich aresubjectivebut arebehevedlikely to influencethe chance
ofproject successareoftenassigned
a numericalvalueandaremanagedin a way assuming
the epistemological
positionfor theproject,thatthoserisksin someway representIreaW.
It is suggested
fiictor within IS project
that trust hasbeena forgottenor a mL%wd
Onemethodofhavingtrust elevatedto a point whereit is acceptedasa
management.
successflictor would beto includeit asa risk factor.Webster(1994)foundthat project
rrmiagersfocuseduponthosefimetionsof projectmanagement
wlich maponto the left
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hernisphere
of the brainasshownin Figure2.6, at the expenseof thosefunctionsof the
included
includes
If
hemisphere,
trust.
bust
was
asa fonnalrisk, it would
which
right
brain
found
hemisphere
Oogical),
left
the
the
to be more
to
the
the
move subject
of
side
likelyto be usedby projectmanagers.
it maybe difficult to measurethe exactlevelof trust of fix1hriduals
asan output. It would,
however,bepossibleto audit the level of trust asa processwithin a projectteamand
includethe resultin a risk registerto be managedlike otherrisý. This suggestionis
&-cussedRirtherin Cbapter8. It is not unreasonable
to suggestthat the criteriausedto
considerIS project successmay not be complete.Trust andadditionalcriteriacouldbe
consideredexamplesof a Type 11error. That is to say,they maybe omittedfactors,
because
theyarenot currer* measured.This is a concernwith regardto trust. The
management
andleadershipliteratureidentifiedtrust asa key factorto successbut hasbeen
ipored by theprofessionofproject management.
Trust is a success
criterionthat to date
hasnot beennot measuredin IS projects.Placingthetopic of trust asa risk factor could
contributeto overcomingthat currentType H error.
2.10.2

The Delivery Ofteiia

(1971) includedcost,qualityandthe asthe successcriteria
Almostfilly yearsago 011sen
into the descriptionfor project managcment.Wright (1997)reducedOilsm's list by taking
theview of a customerby suggestingonly two parameters
wereimportant,time and
budget. Many other writers Morris & Hough (1993),Wateridge(I 99S), deWitt (1988),
McCoy (1987),Pinto & Slevin(1987), Saarinen(1990)andBallantineet al (1996)all
agreedthat cost,qualityandtime shouldbe usedassuccesscriteria,but not exclusively.
Wateridge(1995)reportedhow criteriawere rankeddifferentlyby projectmanagersand
users.Table2.17 providesthe resultsfrom his study.

Users

Projectmanagers
Meetsusersrequirements (82)

Meetsusersrequirements
(96)
Happyusers
(71)

Meetsbudget

(72)

Meetsbudget

Meetstfinescales

(69)

(67)

Figuresin brackets
indicatethe frequency
of mentionasa% of a surveyn- 100
Tsble2-17

SuccessCriteria

Source: Wateridge(1995)
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While projectmanagersfocusupontheir viewsofproject successcriteria,the userswho
havebeenidentifiedto havea different
maybe askedto judge ifthe projectwasa success
setof criteria.What emergedfrom the studycarriedout by Wateridge(1995)was the
importanceof clafifjbg the agreedprojectsuccess
criteria. If this is left to the various
they will createtheir own criteria,basedon self-interestnot overallproject or
stakeholders,
businessobjectives.Onesuccessfactorthat Wateridge(1995)found to be commonto
users,projectmanagers,analystandsponsorswas'... valuefor the sponsor'.
Some industries prefer to measurethe successand failure oftheir project management
differently. The American nuclear industry decidedthat to reduce the chanceof error in
distinguishing between successand failure they adopted the concept ofprudence. HadziPavlovic et al (1986) reported that by using prudenceas a successcriteria, a project that
was implementedlate and over budget could still bejudged a success.The rationale for that
focus was ifthe standardofconduct owed to others was provided by a project rnanager,
the legal meaning ofprudence was sound. That is to say, successis consideredto have been
achieved ifthe project manager had been seento conduct the project in a reasonable,
careK sensible,cautious and wise manner-,someof the requirementsof being prudent.
These are subjective criteria, without any real numericalvalue, but they are considered
acceptablein life critical systems,thus demonstratingit is possibleto judge and measure
successand Mure without the needfor 'real' numbers.

On the otherhandif a projectmanagerwasjudgedto somedegreeto havebeennegligent,
the projectperformanceofthe projectmanagerwould be classedasirnprudentwith the
resultthatthe projectwasdeemedto havefailed.Decidingwhethera projectmanagerhad
actedin a prudentor finprudentway couldalsobe includedin the successcriteria.In this
exarMle,it would bepossibleto suggestthat IS projectscouldusesomeof the factorsof
prudenceandimprudenceassuccess
andfailurecriteriain the sameway the American
nuclearindustrydecidedto measuresuccess.

Williaim (1995)advisedthat usingtargetssetat the startof a projectshouldbe considered
asrelative,not absolute.This view agreeswith the ideasfrom Hadzi-Pavlovicet al (1986)
who believedenvironnxntaland otherchangesfrom externalprojectforcesshouldalsobe
includedwhensuccessis to bejudged.
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It is interestingthat we do not alwaysrely uponthe useof numbersto judge everything,
evenwhen'real' numericalvaluesare available.Colourshavea numericalvaluemeasurable
by thedifferentelectromagnetic
wavelengths'eachcolour emits.However,we do not
measurea wavelengthto iden* a colour unlessthere is a needto be objective.It should,
by includingnon
therefore,bepossibleto decidewhetheran IS project hasbeena success,
numericcriteria,suchasthe conceptofprudence,which usesfactorssuchascarefulor
Thesehaveno realnumericalvalues,but then
sensible,
asfimetionsofproject,management.
neitberdo mostfactorsofrisý yet they areincludedin a risk schedule.
2.103

Temporary SuccessCriteria

Temporarysuccesscriteriaare consideredduring the deliverystageto gaugewhetherthe
projectis goingto plan.Thesetemporarymeasurements
canbe consideredto be measuring
theprogressto date,a type of measurement
usuallycarriedout asa methodof control For
how the useof shortterm measures
exampleWAIiarns(1995)descnibed
would indicateif a
theprojectis going off track by usingthe earnedvaluemethod,whereactualandbudgeted
costsarecompared.HoweverdeWitt (1988)points out that whencostsarc usedasa
control,theymeasureprogress,WHchis not the sameassuccess.
Natumllysomeprojectsmusthavetime and/orcostsasthe primeobjective(s).A
millenniumproject,for example,badto be on time. Projectsmeasuredagainstcost,quality
andtfinearemeasuringthe deliverystage, ie. 'doing somethingright'. Meyer (1994)
described
flxw as'resultsmeasurement',whenthe focusis uponthe taskof project
doingit right. Table2.18 showsMeyer's (1994)4 guidingprinciples.
management
I The overarchingpurposeof a measurementsystemshouldbe to help the team,rather than top managers,
gaugeits progress.
2A truly empoweredtcammust play the leadrole in designingits own measurement
"CM.
3 Bemusethe team is responsiblefor a value-deliveryprocessthat cuts acrossseveralfimctions,

...

itmust

to track did process.
createmeasures
4A teamshouldadoptonly a handfid of measures(no more than 15ý the most commonresultsmeasures
arecostand schedule.

Table 2.18 ResultsMeasures Source:Meyer (1994)
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For projectsinvolvingfife criticalsystems,qualitywould bethe overridingcriterion with a
focusto 'getting somethingright'. Time andcostsbecomesecondarycriteriaWhilethe
resultantproductis the focus.Alter (1996) descnibed
processandorganisationalgoalsas
Thistakesthe criteriaawayfrom measuring'was it
two differentmeasuresof success.
doneright', to, 'did they get it right', a measureonlypossiblefor post implementation.
Uyunderstoodto bavehiishedwhenthe deliveryof the system
However,projectsare usua.
is complete.

The criteriausedin.the measurement
of whetherthe deliverystagewasa successdoesnot
benefits,asthesecanonly bejudged
includemanyelementsof the resultantIS, or business
sometimepostdelivery. The criterionoftime seemsto overarchothercriteria,from being
includedin the decisionof whetheran IS projectwasa success.
Providingthat time is not
critical,the criteriausedto judge deliveryareonly onesetagainstwhichsuccesscould be
measured.
is beingmeasured
Whenthe processof IS projectmanagement
Le.'doing somethingright',
the criteriaaremeasuringefficiency.However,whenthe success
of the resultantIS project
or organisationbenefitsarebeingmeasured,the criterionchangesto that of assessing
Ggettingsomethingright', meetinggoalsandmeasuringeffectiveness.
So what arethese
criteriathat arejudgedpostimplementation
or postdeliverp. Thefollowing sections
provide answersto this question.

2.10.4

PostDelivery Criteria

First, who shoulddecidethe criteriapost delivery9Stuckenbruck
(1986)consideredthe 4
most ftMortant stakeholders
who coulddecide.Thesewere:

the projectn=Wer,
top mamgment,
customer-client,
the teammembers.
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Two otherpossiblecriteriaavailableto measurethe successof the projectarethe resultant
IS (theproduct)and the benefitsto the manystakeholdersinvolved,suchasthe users,
DeLone
the
staff:
andMcLean (1992)identified6 post
customersor
project
implementation
systemscriteriato measurethe successofa systern,whicharepresentedin
Table2.19.
I Systemquality
2 Information quality
3 Informaticn Use
4 Users satisfitction
5 Individual impact
6 Organisational impact

Table 2.19 SystemsMeasures Source:DeLoneand McLean(1992)
Ballentineet al (1996)reviewedthe attemptsof other researchers
to populatethe Delone
andMcLean modelandput forward somenew ideasor approaches
of searchingfor a
criteriaasa dependent
variable.

2.10.5

PostProject Delivery Benefits

deWitt (1988)arguedprojectmanagement
andorganisationalsuccesscriteriaweredifferent
andquestionedeventhepurposeof attemptingto measureprojectamWernent and
between
link
the two. deVtritt(1988)statedthat theyrequired
organisational
success
and
separate
criteria. However,if project reviewswere conducted,de)Xrln(1988)
measurement
finther suggested
theresultsshouldnot be to determinesuccessandfanure,but shoWdbe
usedto investigate'... what went right, what went wrong andwhy.
Projectmanagement
andorganisationalsuccesscould be measuredseparately.Sbcnharet
al (1997)producedtheresultsfrom 127projectsanddecidedupona multidimensional
universalfimneworkfor consideringsuccess.Only one stagewas in the deliveryphasethat
he decidedwasmeasuringprojectefficiency.The threeothercriteriasuggested
wereall in
the postdeliveryphase.They werethe impacton customer,thesesaremeasurable
within a
businesssuccess,that aremeasurable
coupleof weeksafterthe irnplementation,
after one
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to two yearsandpreparingfor the futurerneasurable
afteraboutfour to five years.Shenhar
et al (1997) suggestedprojectmanagers
neededto '... seethe big picture... be awareof
the resultsexpected andlook for longterm benefits'.
...
Measuredresultsofproject,managen=Aseemto be neededassoonaspossible.This limits
longerterm benefitsfrom beenincludedin the successcriteria. Projectmanagers
are
expectedto deliverresultsquicklyandthoseresultsaremeasuredassoonaspossible.A
featureof RapidApplicationDevelopment(RAD) (Avison andFitzgerald1995)is that the
resultsare deliveredquicklyanda morepragrnaticview maybetakenofhow successcan
be measured.This is a benefitofthe RAD method,becausetimeis considered
to be
'boxed' ie. the datesby whenproductsareto be completearesetandarenot extendible.
The results(products)from a 'boxed' thne-scalemayresultin whatareterined'dirty' Le.
they arenot exactlyasspecified,but thisis acceptedasa success.
Customersandusersare stakeholders
of IS projectsandthe criteriatheyconsideras
finportantfor successshouldalsobe includedin assessing
a project.Deaneet al (1997),
looked at aligningprojectoutcomeswith customerneeds,andviewedtheseaspotential
gapswhich would existif the performancewas not correctgivingan '... ineffectiveproject
result'. The five possiblelevelsof projectperformancegapsaregivenin Table2.20.
Actual project outcomeneededby the customer
GapI
by the customer
DesiredProjectoutcomeasdescn"bed
Gap2
Desiredprojectoutcomeasperceivedby the projectteam
Gap3
Specificprojectplan developedby the projectteam
Gap4
Actiml project outcomedeliveredto the customer
Gap5
Projectoutcomeasperceivedby the custmer

Table 2.20 Ctiteiia Performance Gavs Soime: Deane et al (1997)
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Mallak et al (1991)pointedout that theremight be timeswhen one group could bemulti
for
Govemn=t.
With
IS
For
the
theseprojectsthe
project
an
stakeholders. exaniple,
GovernmerA
arethe customersof the product,theyalso supplythe capitalandarethe
list
IS
2.21
Table
the
an
project.
ofpossible
stakeholders
on
gives
eventualusers.

1,

Workersinvolvedwith the projec4

2.

Corporatedivision/governmental
agency,

3.

Parentcorporation/government,

4.

customers,

5.

Capitalsuppliers,

6.

(consultants,
Subcontractors
contributorsto the project),

7.

Usersofthe prcject,

8.

Aulhoritiesand regulatoryagencies,

9.

by the media,(specialinterest groups),
The publicarerepresented

10.

Non human,scientificenvironmentand die naturalenvironment

Table 211 StakeholdersPosthnillementation Source:Malbk et al (1991)
Earlierin this ChapterMorris & Hough (1993), Watcridge(1995),deWitt (1988),McCoy
(1987), Pinto & Slevin(1987),Saarinen(1990)and Ballantineet al (1996) includedcost,
quality and time, somethnesknown as the 'Iron Triangle', as necessarycriteria against
be
judged.
IS
At
the
could
the
process
of
an
project
management
project
which
successof
the same time, these writers included additional criteria that could be used post
implementation,to enablea more complete assessmentof whether an IS project was
deemedsuccessful.
Consideringall the pointsmentionedin.this section,in additionto the 'Iron Triangle'it can
be arguedthat it is possibleto positionthe additionalcriteriainto threenew categories,
theseare:

IS (postimplementation),
thetechnical
strength
of theresultant
(directbenefits),
to theresiiltantorganisation
thebenefits
benefits
the
to a widerstakeholder
community(indirectbenefits).
o
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These4 categoriesof criteriawererepresented
asthe 'SquareRoute',to enableproject
in
2.8.
Figure
IS
level
judge
the
as
presented
of
an
project,
of success
to
management
Iron Triangle to Sqtiare-Route of SuccessCriteria

brioution

cost

BeDefib

Tigne

Quality

(Organisation)

Reoefits
(Stakeholden)

The Square-Route

Iron Triangle

FiL,ure 2.8 Ile 'Sauare Route' of SuccessCtiteria Source:Atkhmn (1999)
A mappingof someof the criteriais offeredin Table2.22
Benefits
(Stakeholder conununity)
Users
Satisfied

hvn Tdangle

Ibe IS

cost

Nbintainability

Benefits
(Organisation)
Efficiency
Improved

Quality

Reliability

Effectiveness Socialand
Improved

Thne

Validity

Increased
Profits

Environmentalimpact

Information-

Personaldevelopment

quality

Strategic
goals
Organisational-

use

Learning

Contractorsprofits

Reduced
waste

Capitalsuppliers

learning,
Professional

Contentprojectteams
Economicimpactto surrounding
community

Table 2.22 Sguare Route' to Understanding SuccessOiteria Source:Atkhson (1999)
Table2.22was not intendedto offer an exhaustivelist. The 'SquareRoute'is intendedto
indicatethat there are 3 othertypesof successcriteriaandprovidesexamples
of what they
could contain,somealso Meted by otherauthors. For exampleonefactorleadingto a
successfulproject may includethe degreeto whichtearnmemberstrust eachother. The
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projectmayfail in oneor moreof the 'Iron Triangle,criteria,but the existenceof trust
would be an additionalmeasureof a benefitto the stakeholderconununity.
Exchangingonesetof sucem criteriafor anotheris not a suggestedoption. What is
differences
between
for
is
the
there
that
criteria
are
measuringproject
unportant
management
andthe resultantIS, thatareboth differentfrom the benefitsthe project
is usuallymeasuredagainstthe criteriaof
shoulddeliver.Successfor projectmanagement
cost,qualityandthm. Thesecriteriafocusuponthe deliverystageof a project, 'gettingit
right'. The 'SquareRoute' providesa consolidatedview of additionalcriteria.

2.11

Summary

At the startofthis Chapter,threedomainswereidentifiedto createthe boundaryfor the
literaturesearch.First wasa reviewof the optionsthat differenttypesof IS projectscreate
for thosechargedwith their strategicselectionfor both public andprivate sector
in
Figure
By
drawing
between
Mustrated,
22.
This
the a)dom
parallels
organisations. was
it
IS
(1985)
by
Beer
the
project
environment,
was consideredthat some
and
presented
inevitable.
failuresof IS projectscouldbe considered
literature
The secondsectionreviewedtheprojectmanagement
andmanagement
hadbeenadoptedby project management,
highlightingthat manyfactorsfor management
found
in
had
been
The
trust
the managen-ient
suFJect
of
and
with onenotableexception.
literature,
leadershipliteraturebut wasidentifiedasa gapin the projectmanagement
includingtheAPM BoK (1995)andBS 6079(1996).It wasarguedthat if it was
factor
be
this
consideredto bea
that
trust
could
ofIS
projects,
established
wasa success
'sin of ornission'for projectmanagement.
It wasfurther suggestedthat the profile of trust
Thiscouldbe achievedif trust was includedas an
would be raisedif it wasmeasured.
integralpart of a risk register,via theuseof a projecttrust audit.
Finally,the fixtors andcriteriausedin IS projectmanagement
were reviewed.Tile success
it
filctorsidentifiedby otherresearchers
but
despite
this
wasnot possible
wereconsidered,
to offer anydirectcausefor the low failurerateofIS projects.However,flictors finkedto
fidilureasopposedto success
factorswerearguedasbeingthe most critical of critical
successfactors.The elk&jation ofthosefailurefactorswould be requiredto ensurethat
successfactorswould havethe bestchanceof achievingsuccess.
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Thiswas followed by a discussionaboutthe criteriausedto measurethe success
of IS
projects.Cost,quality and time, sometimescollectivelyknown asthe 'Iron Triapoe', were
fimetion.A new
arguedto be limited asthey were only linkedto the projectmanagement
methodof consideringadditionalsuccesscriteriawaspresentedin the 'SquareRoute',
Mustratedin Figure2.8 and expandedin Table2.22.It wassuggestedthat theexisting
limitedcriteriausedto measurethe successof IS projectswas a finther exampleof a 'sin
That is to sayit wasnot 'wrong' to uselimited
of omission7within project management.
criteriato judge success,but that theywerenot ascompleteasthey couldbe.
Followingthis literaturereview, it was decidedto focuson; successflictors,criteria,the use
madeof COTS,trust, project duratior4staffnumbers,projectcosts,tools andtechniques,
in orderto researchinto whetherthe low successrateof IS projectscouldbe improved.
The following Chapterprovidesa discussionofresearchmethodologies,togetherwith the
reasonfor selectingthe researchapproachandresearchmethodsusedto conductthis
study.
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Chapter 3
3.0

ResearchApproach

3.1

Introduction

niis Chapterdesmibesandjustifiestheresearchapproachandthe nx-thodsusedin this
study.
In ChapterIa brief statementpositionedthis researchwithin the epistemologicaldomainof
in
discussed
Research
the generic
IS projectmanagement.
to
this
are
appropriate
methods
from
(1997),
Easterby-Smith
Saunders
business
literature
for
al
et
and
management
research
importantly,
IS
Hussey
(1997).
More
Hussey
(1993)
(1994),
Rairnond
projects
and
and
et al
indicated
This
from
data
that research
data
the
the
collected.
was
where
provided
population
for
for
intended
IS
be
should considered this research.
approaches
andmethodsspecifically
Thesewerefound in the literaturefrom the InternationalFederationof Information
heldat the ManchesterBusiness
Processing(IRP) Working Group 8.2. A colloquium,
Schoolin 1984by Mumford (1985)considerednewapproachesandresearchmethodsinto
IS that becamea definingwork for thoseinvolvedin suchresearch.That work hassince
beenextendedby Galliers(1992)andfirffier (IFIP) WG 8.2 meetingssuchasLee et al
(1997)andinformedthe approachandmethodsusedfor this researchasdiscussednext.
A two stageresearchapproachwasdevisedintegratingcomplementary
researchmethods.
The questionswere
Stageonewasconductedby the administration
ofquestionnaires.
developedfrom the detailedsecondaryliteratureresearchpresentedin Chapter2. This
factors:criteria,the usemadeof COTS,
resultedin a focuson the influencewhich:success
trust, projectduration,staffnumbers,projectcosts,tools andtechniqueshaveon the success
rateof IS projects.
The rationalefor adoptingthis researchapproachwasasfollows. The subjectissueof this
researchasstatedin CbapterI was 'how the low successrateof IS projectscould be
improved'.Researching
andfailureofIS projectswould naturallyneed
reasonsfor success
to involvepeoplein organisational
settings.In decidingupona suitableresearchmethod,
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Antill (1985)consideredIS as a setofhybrid activitiesthat Mumford (1985)andHirschheini
(1985)believedshouldbe researchedusinga rangeofresearchmethods.Galliers(1992)
positionedIS asa 'socialsystem'and a 'multi-disciplinaryendeavour'with contributions
from severalsourcesincludingbeha"oural science,maths,engineering,
naturalscienceand
linguistics.Galliers(1992)believedfor sucha broadsubjectdomain,no singleresearch
by
the post positivismmethodologicalpluralismview.
stated
methodwaspossible,as
Thetopic for this researchcould be arguedto belongin part to the phenomenological
paradigrn.At the sametime therewould be somediscretequantifiabledatathat neitherthe
indicating
influence,
to
the topic could alsobe
the
were
able
researcher
respondents
nor
decided
Consequently,
it
to usea two stage
the
paradigm.
was
researched
positivistic
within
by
Gallivan
(1997),
triangulation
to
as
a
oftnethods
Which
referred
researchmethodology,
hada benefitof supportingthe validity ofthe data.The benefitsof usingmulti method
desenibe
(1997)
how '... differentmethodscanbe
follows.
Saunders
et
al
approaches
areas
may beusedas
usedfor differentpurposesin a study' andthat '... althoughquestionnaires
the only datacollectionmethod,it is often betterto link themwith othermethodsin a mixed
have
Multi
the advantagethatthey allow the triangulationof the
methods
methodapproach,.
resultsto takeplace.Saunderset al (1997) arguesthis to be of greatbenefitas, '... the
resultswill be affectedby the methodusedand .... sincedifferentmethodshavedifferent
effects,it makessenseto usedifferentmethodsto cancelout the methodeffect. Thiswould
leadto greaterconfidencebeingplacedin the conclusions.
Usingtriangulationit is possibleto have eitherwithin-methodor mixedmethods(Gallivan
G,
1997).Within-methodusestwo measurements
usingthe samemethodwithin the same
researchparadigm.The alternativeis a mixedmethodstriangulationwheretwo different
researchmethodsfrom eithera singleor both paradigms(positivisticandphenomenological)
both
in
be
from
theresearch
the
compared
analysed
and
would selectedand results
methods
findings.Followinga comprehensive
literaturereviewandthe settingofthe researchaims
andobjectives,the two stage,mixedmethod, sequentialapproachwasdesigned;the exact
methodto be usedfor the secondstagewas not known until the datacollectedfrom stageI
wasanabwd.
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Questionnaires
areusuallyassociated
with thepositivisticparadigm.Linking suitable
researchmethodsto paradigmswasachievedby comparingthe views of Rairnond(1993),
Easterby-Smith
et al,(1994),Gill andJohnson(1991), Saunderset al (1997) andHusseyand
Hussey(1997).A summaryofthe key pointsis presented
in Table3.1.
Positivism

Phenomenology

Cross-section
studies
Experiments
Longitudinalstudies
Surveys(large)

Action research(apphed)
Casestudies
Ethnographic(of people)
Groundedtheory
Participativeenqwry(with people)
Surveys(small)

Table 3.1

Tvves of ResearchMethods

Theseauthorsall discussed
the two paradigmsandtheassociated
methodsmost likely to
providereliableandvalidresults,endorsingthemixedmethodresearchadoptedfor this
study.Researchmethodsarenot mutuallyexclusiveto eitherparadigm,it dependsupon
their use,ascanbe seenin Table3.1. Onedifferenceis that largesurveyswould usuallybe
associated
with the positivisticparadigmwMe smallsurveysareundertakenandthe results
consideredusingthe interpretativemethod.
The questionnaire
withinthe phenomenology
paradigm,
usedfor stageI wasundertaken
usingwhat couldbe considereda smallsurvey.Why is thatthe most appropriatemethodfor
this study? Onereasonis the inabilityto identifythecompletedatapopulationfor IS
projectson a global,or evenon a UK basis.TheAssociationfor ProjectManagementhave
appro)dmately13,000membersbut this is only a fiactionof the populationconsideredto be
linkedto IS projectsandprojectmanagement.
It wouldthereforebe impossibleto suggest
that a true randomdatacollectioncouldevertakeplacewithin the subjectfi-ameworkof IS
projects,sincethe boundaryis unknown.Otherresearchers
suchasWateridge(1996), Pinto
(1988)andthe largesurveyconductedby the StandishGroupreportedin Gallagher(1995)
how the
that understanding
could only usea snapshotof a limitedsetofdata. It is suggested
successratefor IS projectscanbe improved,wouldbeachievedby consolidatingall the
researchfindings,with eachindividualstudyprovidinga setof uniqueor supportivefindings
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fromanunrepeatable
databoundary. HusseyandHussey(1997)arguedthat the actual
is
irnportant,
used
numberof questionnaires
not
what they considerimportant is whetherthe
indications.
Tlie studyby PetersandWaterman(1982)used64
resultsprovideany usefid
in the USA astheir datasource,yet their resultsweregeneralised
to represent
companies
business.
USA
excellence
across
Eastffby-Smithet al.(1994)argueda researchershouldundersLTOwhat carm firs4 I... data
IS
or theory'.Thefirst stageof this research,was to start from datarelathigto successful
in
detail
in
leading
to
theory
which
could
studied
a
greater
stage2.
projects
Havingdecideduponthe researchapproachandmethodfor stage1, the next consideration
was,how werethe questionsfor the questionnaireselected?Gill & Johnson(1991)
suggested'... prior considerationofthe relevanttheory andliteraturemaybe vital in
determiningwhat kindsof questionsneedto be asked'.This wasachievedby undertaking
theliteraturereview andthe interpretativedecisionby the authorin selectingwhichfictors
Wthin
is required
important.
believed
be
to
a traditionalscientificstudythe researcher
were
to beexternalto the research,(valuefree),thus unableto influencethe results.Within
is
it
difficult
history
it
is
the
that
to
that
the researcher
consider
phenomenology accepted
bringsto thework will not influencea study,thus changingthe statusto valueladen.Garcia
andQuek(1997)observed,'... it is a myth that the researchercanclaimvalueneutralityin
socialresearch.However,providingthe biasthat maybe introducedby theresearcher
are
declared,theycanbe takeninto considerationduringthe evaluationof theresultsstage.This
is seenasa strengthby Garciaand Quek (1997) who pointedout that '... usingqualitative
methodsin theresearchprocessis a reflectiveactivity,constantlyinformingtheresearcher's
actions'whichin turn '... permitsdeeperundemanding'.Furthermore,Galliers(1992)
remindsusthat epistemologyrefersto our theory of knowledge,in particularhow we argue
whatis validknowledgeandhow it canbe obtained.Naturallywithin this context,the
selectionof the questiontopics were influencedor biasedby whatthe authorbelievedto be
of importance.Galliers(1992) alsopoints out that the processof obtainingvalid knowledge
is thetransformationfrom what we think to be true (doxa),to whatwe know to be true
(episteme),
The subjectiveinfluenceand
wlich is a matterof societal(or group) acceptance.
possiblevalueladenbiaswhich the writer bringsto the selectionof the topicsfor inclusionin
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for stageI providesfurther supportthat the approachwasmore
the questionnaire
appropriateto be consideredunderthe phenomenology
paradigm.
The secondstageofthe researchbuilt on a significantfindingfrom stage1, which indicated
Thenextproblemwasthe selectionof
the likely importanceof trust to IS project success.
the mostappropriateresearchparadigmandmethodfor usein stage2. It wasdecidedto
in
leading
data.
developed
from
Stagetwo of
to
the
theory
stage
and
argued
one,
new
start
the researchwas conductedby the designandadministrationof a projectmanagement
game,
of Galliers(1992),the
which hada focuson trust in projectteams.Usingthe argume-nt
have
been
for
2
consideredundereitherthe scientificor
could
methodused stage
interpretativeapproaches
asindicatedin Table3.2.

Scientific

Interpretivist

Laboratoryexperirrents

Subjectivelargumentative

Field experiments

Reviews

Surveys

Action research

Casestudies

Descriptive/interpretive

Ibeorem.proof
Forecasting

Futuresresearch

Simulation

Rolelgameplaying

Table 3.2 Information SystemsResearchApproaches Source:GaRiers(1992)

It was possibleto setand testa hypothesisfor stage2 usingProjectParadoxto collectthe
data. However,dueto the interpretativenatureof theexperimentit wasdecidedto consider
stage2 ofthis researchalsowithin the phenomenology
paradigmCombiningthe
phenomenologyof stageI with that of stage2, resultedin an overallmixedmethodresearch
(Craffivan1997).Ibis
approach.It is possibleto conducttheseindependently
or sequentially
researchusedthe sequentialmethod,buildingstage2 uponthe resultsfrom stage1. The
benefitof usinga sequentialtriangulationof methodsis thattwo setsof resultsareavailable
for analysisin additionto the combinationofresuhs.A potentialproblemwith this approach
is that theresultsfrom two differentmethodsmaynot producea synergyof findings.This
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but
if
it
be
drawn
be
to
occurred
would
a
strong
conchision
not
pennit
would not wrong,
until the researchwasrepeated,perhapsseveraltimesto ensurereliability.

3.2

Stage1- The Questionnaire

Thedesignof the questionnaire
andthe wording ofthe questionsusedin stageI for this
researchwereselectedfollowing the literaturereview,thesedomainswereIS, management
andprojectmanagement.
includeda pilot study. The questionnaire
Thedesignof the questionnaire
wasdesignedand
structuredinto threesections.Sectiononecontainedquestionsaboutthe numberof
These
have
been
failed
the
that
with.
were
respondents
involved
projects
successful
and
detennirie
designed
balance,
had
the
to
on
whether
respondents
closedquestionswhichwere
been,involvedmorewith successfulor ffied IS projects.Thesequestionsweredesignedto
collectdiscretequantifiabledata.The purposeof sectiononewasto enablea comparisonto
bemadebetweenthe resultsfrom this surveyandthe resultsfrom otherresearchers
suchas
the Gallagher(1995)report,presentedin ChapterI that indicatedvery low successrates.
Sectiontwo ofthe questionnaire
wasdesignedto collectinformationaboutonespecific
involved.
THS
based
had
been
in
section
was
respondent
each
successful
project which
data.
For
in
to
triangulation
types
of
example,
obtain
a
order
upona rangeof question
data.
Data
discrete
to
suchas
quantifiable
two
generate
section
containedsomequestions
the durationofthe projectandthe numberof staff involved.This wasspecificallyincludedin
duration
Law'
the
'Brooks
the
to
and
test
of
staff
of a
concerning number
order
whether
behavioural
in
Section
two
some
also
contained
projectwasrepeatable
andapplied practice.
therespondents
questions.Thesetypesof questionswere usedto identifythe experiences
badin projects.
Wateridge(1996)studiedthe successandfailure of IS projectsusingattitudinalsurveys,
therebybuildingup a pictureof what peoplethoughtwere the reasonsfor success.Peters
andWaterman(1982)on the otherhandusedbehaviouralquestionsin their studyof
successful
conipanies.The questionnairedesignedfor this researchuseda combinationof
thoughtto be
attitudinalandbebaviouralquestionsto understwidwbat the respondents
successfactorswhile at the sametime obtainingfactualdataaboutwhat wastaking place.
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As statedabove,the selectionof the factorsusedin the questionnaire
for sectiontwo of the
in detailin
questionnairewas carriedout afterthe evaluationof the literatureasdiscussed
Chapter2. Naturally,not all fictors identifiedin the literaturesearchcouldbe includedin this
questionnaire.Thoseselectedwerebasedon the subjectiveview of theresearcher
who
consideredthernworthy of furtherinvestigation.

The final sectionof the questionnaires
to considerspecificissuesrelating
askedrespondents
to tug. The topic of trust had emergedasa gapin the literature,followingthe literature
review The questionsin sectionthreewerea categorical,dm*tive tyw question,which
were further subdividedinto 2 types.The first type was anattitudinalquestionwherethe
respondentswere askediftheyfelt that trust hadbeenbrokenin projectteams.The second
wasa beliefquegtionwheretherespondents
wereaskeddid theybelievedprojectcontrols
could replacetrust. Therepliesto thesequestionsinfomiedthe secondstageofthe research,
which underpinnedthe designof the new game,calledProjectParadox.
The questionsfor stageI were developedusingquestionnaire
designcriteriaasdescribedby
Oppenheirn(1966),HusseyandHussey(1997)and Saunders
et al,(1997). Both qualitative
and quantitativequestionswereto be usedin the survey.Thepflot run identifiedchanges
that were requiredto the questionnaire,
suchas somere-wordingandprovidingadditional
spaceon a form Datawere collectedusinga non-probabilitynxthod, thesamplewas
Theanalysisandevaluationof
chosenby employingthe subjectiveview of the researcher.
the repliesto the questionnaire
arepresentedin Chapter4.
3.3

Survey AdminWration

In the third yearoftheir studiesat the BusinessSchoolin Bournemouth
University,the
studentsundertakea placementyearin industry.Thosestudentswho hada placementwithin
involvedwith IS projectswereprovidedwith a quesdomaireto admfiiister
an Organisation
to project management
stafl: A formalbriefingmeetingwasheldwith the studentswherethe
airn of the researchwasexplainedandwhenanyquestionsfrom the studentswereanswered.
Through this approachthe studyadheredto the seffadministered
groupdistributionand
by HusseyandHussey(1997),benefitsofwhich
collectionmethodasrecommended
includedlow costsanda highreturnrate.
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Utilisinggroupsto administerquestionnaires
havebeenvalidatedby otherresearchers
asa
Oppenheim(1966) also suggestswhat he called'...
reliablemethodof datacoRection.
groupadministered
questionnaires'
asa reliablemethodof datagathering.The mwhanismof
increasedthe chanceof deliveryto the
usingstudentsto administerthequestionnaire
in
increase
control andreliabilityover the deliverychannel.
respondents
ensured
an
and

HusseyandHussey(1997)suggestphenomenologyseeksto understandhumanbehaviour
andthis is not achievedby largesurveys.The resultsof largesurveysareeasierto
but only throughtheanalysisof smallqualitativesamplesarethe resultsmore
generalise,
lRelyto be specificandindicateprofoundinsightsinto complexproblems.Suchphenomena
areespeciallyrelevarAin thefield ofbusinessandIS projects.
HusseyandHussey(1997)furthersuggesteda requirementfor a surveyis that the
researcher'... needsa prior understanding
of the attributesof the targetpopulation. To
meetthis criterionthe populationfrom which this studywas conductedwasknown, because
theywereall involvedin IS projectsandemployedstudentsfrom the BusinessSchoolat
BournemouthUniversityor hadexperienceknown to the researcher.The attributesof the
targetpopulationwerethereforeknown andthe targetpopulationfilteredbeforethe survey
took place.
Whilethe namesof the organisations
wereknown, the surveywas conductedin a way to
if they so wished.A recordwasmaintaftiedto identifythe
enablethento remainanonymous,
No
students,(not therespondents),
who hadnot obtaineda completedquestionnaire.
commentsor remarksniadeareattributedto any individualor organisation.Ten of the
organisations
selectedwerepreparedto contributeby completingthe questionnaire,
while
requestinganonymity.Themajorityof organisationswere willing to be listedascontributors
of this research.AppendixD liststhe organisationswho contributeddataanddid not wishto
'Me surveyswerecarriedout between1996and 1998.The
remainanonymous.
From this 5 replieswere not usable.
questionnaire
wasdeliveredto 70 respondents.
Followingthe analysisofthe validrepliesit was decidedto adrnfiiisterthe surveya second
time. SurveyI hadproducedsomeinterestingrestiltsaboutthe topicsselected,but the
specifictopic of trust hadindicatedsucha significantresponsethat it was consideredworth
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The questionsfor the secondsurvey
capturingadditionalresponsesfrom otherrespondents.
coveredthe sametopics assurvey 1,but to improvethe presentationof thequestionnaire
someof the questionswerere-worded.During the analysisstageit wasdecidedthatwhen
the wording of the questionswasnot the samein surveysI and2 the amb7sis
shouldbe
conductedseparately.The secondsurveybad20 replies,representing
a 100%response
rate.
for a
On reflection,it maybavebeenbetterto haveusedexactlythe samequestionnaire
secondsurveythat wasusedin the first, althoughthis is not animperative.However,the
the findings
secondadministrationof the questionnaire
providedinformationto strengthen
from the first. Copiesof the questionnaires
for surveysI and2 canbe foundin Appendices
E andF respectively.
3.4

Repliesto the Surveys

In total 85 valid replieswerereceivedfor analysis.For a surveyWhichseeksto understand
the reasonsbehinda phenomenon,
namelya low successratefor IS projects,Oppenhefin
(1966)suggeststhat I a samplesaccuracyis more importantthanits size'.To ensurenon...
did not introducebiasinto the dataeachstudentwho wasnot ableto returna
resPondents
completedquestionnairewas interviewed.Somestudentswerenot ableto submita uniquely
completedquestionnairebecausemorethanonestudentwasworking in the same
for the samemanager(questionnaire
Organisation
respondent).Theseduplicatedreplieswere
thereforeexcludedto Preventbiasin the data.The studentsbada finitetimeto obtainthe
This wasdoneto createa focusedtime-scalefor the studentsand
completedquestionnaire.
keepthe researchmoving- Follow up letterswere sentto studentswho hadnot returneda
A randomselection
completedquestionnairefrom their manager,Le.for non-respondents.
Ofrespondents
were phonedto ensurethat theyandnot the studentbadcompletedthe
questionnaire.Respondents
to
who did completethe questionnaire
couldbeconsidered
belongto a group who sharedcommonfeatures.Thosefeatureswould includerespondents
who were interestedin the subject,heldan opiniontheywishedto passon,believedthey
could answerthe questionsand/orbadtime to answerthequestions.
3.5

Stage2- Testing for Co-operation and Trust

The secondstageofthe researchinvolvedthe design,testing,andadministration
of a new
businessgamecalledProjectParadox.The overallpurposeofthis wasto testwhetherstaff
in a simulatedIS projectenviromnentwould havea propensityto work togetherin a co-
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operativecollaborativemannerto achievea successfulproject.The hypothesiswassetto
test whetherstaff would exhibita propensityto co-operateandcollaborateto achievea
if
IS
the decisionsto co-operatewere takenat random
tlmn
successful projectgreater
Therefore,the approachfor thesecondstagestartedfrom theory and leadto dataas
discussed
by Easterby-Smith
et al (1994).As discussedearlierin this Chapter,the second
discussedby Galliers(1992),
stageutilisedthe interpretativeparadigmwithin the approaches
illustratedin Table3.2. Saunders
et al (1997)describeda deductiveapproachmethod,and
identifiedthe 5 sequentialphasesthat needto be in place.Thesephasesarepresentedbelow,
togetherwith a description(givenin italics),ofhow this researchadheredto those
requirements:
(a testablepropositionabouta relationshipbetweentwo
1. Phase1, deducinga hypothesis
7his wasachievedby idewj6dnga gap in the literature and
or moreeventsor concepts)
ftom the resultsofthe stageI questionnairerelating to trust.
2. The secondphaserequiredthehypotbesis.
in operationaltenns,which proposeda
relationshipbetweentwo specificterms..A hypothesiswasdevelopedto testwhether
project team wouldexhibitapropensityto co-operateto achievea successfulproject
greaterthan if thedecisionsto co-operateweremadeat random
3. T11e
third phaserequiredthetestingof that operationalhypothesis.This wasachievedby
developinga researchinstrumentto testthe hypothesisgiven in phase2 above.Ae
developmentof that instrument(ProjectParadox)wasundertakenby the designof an
IS casestudyovertheperiod ofa year wherepost graduateand undergraduatestudents
Changes
to
the
to
the
wereused pilot
were
game ensure rubric wasunderstandable.
madeto the casestudybasedonfeedbackfiromthestudentsand through observation
whenthesimulatedbusinessscenarioswerebeingrm 7hefinalised instrumentwas
populatedWth 2100randomlygenerateddata items. 7his resultedin understandingthe
behaviourofProject Paradox whendecisionsaboutwhetherto co-operateor not uere
takensimplyat random Yheoutputftom the simulationprovided data; againstwhich
the resultsofScenariosI and2 couldbe comparedand contrasted ScenarioI involved
runningProjectParadox14 timesoverthe nextyear with studentswho had experience
of ISprojects.In additionto cepturingthespecificdataftom Project Paradox,during
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therunning ofScena7lo1, commentsand statementsuere also recordedfromstudents
that indicatedwhy theyhad usedtheir chosenstrateo, to makethe decisionsabout
whetherto co-operate.
4. Thene)aphaserequiredthe examinafion,
of the outcomeof the experfinent.Sucha
Mcate
for
its
the
to
tend
the
theory
confirm
or
need
either
mechanismwould
modification.77zeresultsfiromthe runsftom scenarioI wereanalysedand conclusions
could be drawn Changesweremadeto the environmentofProject Paradoxanda
fialher 14 runs called Scenario2 wereundertakenas describednext
5. The 5thandfinal phaserequir-ed(ifnecessary)the theoryto be rnodifiedin light of the
firidings.Scenario2 was carriedout in an attemptto verify the revisedtheoryby
done
Paradox
by
Project
7hisfinalphase
the
the
a&wnistenng
an
was
repeatmg cycle.
additional 14 times,Scenario2 ofProject Paradoxtook afiviher year to administerin
order that the sameprofile ofthose takingpart in thegame uvre thesameas thosein
Scenario1.

A gamewasusedbecauseit hasoftenbeenarguedto be a reliablemethodto collectdata.
Businessgamesand simulationsprovidean environmentwherethe behaviourof thosetaking
(1994)
bas
designed
business
be
Petraneli
over a 25 yearperiod
game-s
part can recorded.
andproduceda setof 17 principlesfor their designandrunning.A majorpoint from
Petraneli(1994)was that simulations'... dramaticallyconveyedmajormessages'
andthat
'. ifyou want peopleto openup, play a simulation. Ratherthansimulationsbeinga false
..
Petraneh
(1994)
believed
bebave
to
they
people
representation
encourage
ofthe realworld,
in an openmannerthus reflectingreality.
This gamewasdesignedto investigatewhetherthosein an IS projectenvironmentwould
exhibita trustingstyleof working. Shouldthe playershaveknownthe realobjective,that is
to say,if theyknew what was beingmeasured,theymayhavebehavedin a way theythought
theywereexpectedto, introducingbiasinto the dam To overcomethispossiblebiasthe
gamewasdesignedasa placebo,which is discussedlater in this Chapter.
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Wolfe (1985)suggestedthat eachsimulationwould havea numberof effectiveelements
whichthe design,administration,
playercharacteristics
andadministrators'characteristics
would needto ensurewerepresent,oneof theseis the 'startingposition. To complywith
this,the teamformationstageofProject Paradoxwasachievedby havingthe researcher
selectthe membersof the teamsat randomfrom studentseminargroups.Teamswere
thereforecomprisedof playerswho mayor maynot havepreviouslybeenknown to, or
worked with eachother.Thismethodofteam selectionwascarriedout to reflectthe way IS
projectteamsarenormallyformed.IS projectteamsoftenhaveconsultantsworking
alongsidein-houseteammembersAt the sametime someteammembersmay have
previouslyworkedtogetherandcouldhaveformedsomeviewsabouteachother, either
good or bad.
Gill andJohnson(1991) pointedout thatwbenanexperimentis undertakenthat includes
individuals,it is importantto considerelementstermedthe experimental'artefacts'.These
areartificialvariablesintroducedby the verydesignof an experimentalmethodofresearch.
In the sameway that the stageI questionnaire
surveybadto be designedto enhancethe
ralidity ofthe data,the designof ProjectParadoxbadto takeinto accountwhat is termed
the ecologicalvalidity.That is to say,wasit likelyProjectParadoxwould producethe same
resultif it wasundertakenoutsidetheresearchexperimenttype environment.This hasbe=
achievedby runningProjectParadox,on invitation,within majororganisations.The purpose
ofthis wastwo fold. Firstly,theorganisations,
wantedtheir projectmanagersto experience
the issuesof trust andco-operationthat ProjectParadoxachieved.Secondlythe data
receivedfrom the organisations
providedthevalidityof ProjectParadoxin the work setting.
Reducingthe experiný

artefictswasfurtba achievedby designingProjectParadoxasa

The
placebogame.The playerswerenot awareofthe realpurposeuntil it was con43leted.
playersbelievedtheyweretakingpart in a game,simplyasa learningvehicle,relatedto the
decisionrnakingof projectteamswithin anIS projectenvironment.The rubric for the game
wasgivento playersto study,with questionsandd%ificationtakingpLwebeforethe first
teamdecisionstook place.Playershadto decidewhetherto co-operatein a givenproject
for the decisionwas whetherthey
scenarioasshownin AppendixG. The underpinning
trustedthe otherteams.Thishowever,raisedthe ethicsof usingpeoplein an experiment
within a placeborole. In this studytheplayerswereinformedaboutthe real purposeof the
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dispersed.
before
By doingthis, a discussion
but
it
bad
been
they
completed,
gameafter
facilitated
be
leaniing
the
the
would
awareof
was
although
players
not
environment
within
theunderlingpurposewhile the gamewasin.progress.However,the discussionfollowinga
during
had
debate
Paradox
taken
the
about
place
what
an
open
enabled
run of'Project
The
for
been
decisions
had
taken.
the
that
the
argumentabout
and
reasons
runningof
game
theethicsusingplacebostudiesis relevantwhenthosetakingpart areneverinformedof the
be
Players
Project
taking
those
at
risk.
of
may
some
personal
part
realobjectivesandwhen
Paradoxwereeventuallyinfomied of the realpurpose,theywereunderno personalrisk and
findings
from
Project
had
Interim
been
learning
benefit
that
the
created.
environment
a
was
Paradoxwerepresentedat a refereedconferenceAtkinson(2000).The type of trust that the
form
lowest
A
is
trust.
Paradox
the
Project
of
called
calculus,
considering
were
playersof
detailedexplanationof the differenttypesandlevelsof trust is givenin Chapter5.
Eachrun of ProjectParadoxtook approximatelyanhour. Eachcompleterun comprisedof 7
hence
decisions
in
21
3
by
be
decisions
teams,
the
all.
to
of
each
of
nve-mbers
made
collective
Thedesignof ProjectParadoxincorporatedelementsof the well established
project
by
having
2)
in
Environments
(PRINCE
Controlled
Projects
management
structure,
Business,
TechnicalandUserassuranceteams.Theteamsweregiventime to readthe rubric
knowing
decision
decide
what the
their
making,while
and
strategyof co-operationand
decisions
be.
The
decisions
their
of the membersof the teamsto
could
consequences
of
Project
during
the
that
running
of
recorded
were
eitherco-operateor not co-operate
decision.
This enabled
Paradoxwererelayedbackto all teammenabers
the
at
endof each
teammembersto havethe history of the decisionmakingfrom the otherteammembers
decisions.
beforetheymadetheir subsequent
A moredetafleddescriptionof the developmmtandtestingof theProjectParadoxandthe
found
in
from
be
data
Cbapters
data
teams
can
ofplayers,
and
resultsobtainedusingrandom
6 and7 respectively.

3.6

Limitations to the ResearchMetho&

It wasdiscussed
how
Theresearchapproachfor StageI was via the useof a questionnaire.
theresearcher
would be valueladenand influencesuchasthe questionsusedLThe question
topicsselectedwere a direct result of the analysisof the literaturereviewandwerestatedin,
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the surrunaryof Chapter2. For stage2 it wasdecidedto usea deductivemethod.This was
However,it is not alwayspossibleto use
achievedby utilisinga gameto testa hypothesis.
deductivelogic asa meffiodof reasoningevenwithin thismethod.Althougha correlation
maybe fourA theremaystill be no linkagebetweenthe researchvariables.Whenit is not
possibleto usedeductivelogic, the argumenthasto be madeintuitivelyusinginductive
logic. Inductivelogic usesthe soundness
of inferencefor whichevidenceis not conclusive,
suchaswouldbe availableusinga positivisticapproach,but on the balanceof probability.
For example,it would be unreasonable,
(althoughnot tested),to suggestthat the project
managerwasthe causeof everyfailedIS projecLAlthougha perfectcorrelationwould be
found betweenhavinga fidledIS projectandtheprojecthavinga projectmanager,this still
iderence
finkage
to suggestthat theprojectnwiager 'caused'the
representsa weak
or
ffiure.

Wheninductivelogic is usedto arguea point,biascanbeintroducedby thepossible
presenceof flillacies.Below are someexamplesof Macies, which canexistwithin inductive
logic. Thesewere takeninto considerationduringthe analysisof theresults.Typically,the
fallaciesthatcould existwithin inductivelogic researchareasfollows:

"a Ulacy of 'divisioif and 'composition, wherethe attributesof an individualcannotbe
to thepopulation,
generalised
" thefidlacyof 'non-sequitur`wherea storylinedoesnot follow in eitherchronologicalor
logicalsequence,
'statisticalMacy' wherenon significantresultsareusedwithout anyother supporting

"a

materialto arguea case,
that occurredafter this,
" The fidlacyof 'post hoc ergoproctor hoc'..simplybecause
thereforethat musthaveoccurredon accountof this.
During theanalysisandevaluationof the resultsthesepossiblefidlaciousargumentswere

takenintoconsideration
asa sourceofpossiblebias.
3.7

Summary

Theargument
triangulation
andrationalefor usinga2 stageapproach
witha sequentW
of
Theme-thodof datacoUectionusedfor
mixed methodsfor this researchhasbeenpresented.
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eachof the2 stagesmaintainedthe valklity of the data.Datatiangulation on the other band
in
data
that
turn providedthe reliabilityof the results.
the
supported
verification
Both stageI and2 were conductedwithin the phenomenological
andinterpretative
approach.Themethodusedto administerthe surveyquestionnairefor stageI andthe data
Project
identifiedL
Paradox,
developed
also
was
andrun for stage2 to test
populationwas
whetherIS projectteamswould havea propensityto co-operate,throughtrust,to achievea
discussed
The
Paradox
IS
validity
ofProject
showinghow the 5
successful project.
was
followed.
deductive
for
Additionalvalidity of stage2 was
method
were
a
sequential
phases
furtherachievedwhenthe possibleexperimentalartefactswere reducedby designingProject
Paradoxasa placeboscenario.
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Chapter 4

4.0

Analysis of the Questionnaire

4.1

Introduction

Theresultsfrom stageI arepresentedasdescriptivestatisticsandincludean analysisand
discussionof what the resultsindicateandhow theyrelateto thesecondaryliterature
reportedin Chapter2. SurveyI had70 replies,with 5 spoiledfonns.Survey2 had20
replies,all valid.
If a reply to a questionin the questionnaire
couldnot be included,this did not resultin the
entirequestionnairehavingto berejected.Whereindividualquestionswererejected,the
analysistook this into accountwhentheresultswereproducedandthepresentationof the
resultsindicatesthe numberofrespondents.

TheMowing sectionsdiscussthe questionsin thequestionnaire,
togetherwith the anabrsis
issues
of the responses.For eachquestion,relevantacademic,
commercialandmanagement
by
foHowed
the amlysisofthe responses.
areraissed
which are
As discussedin ChaptersI and2, researchers
suchasthe Gallagher(1995)report that the
majorityoflS projectsresultedin fiffire. Questionsoneandtwo wereincludedin the
badon balancebeeninvolvedwith more
to vm* whetherthe respondents
questionnaire
successfulor ffled informationsystemsprojects.
4.2

Successand Failure Rates

The repliesto questionsoneandtwo showthe respondents
badbeeninvolvedin 702
successfulprojectsand 135unsuccessfid
projectsovera5 yearperiod. Thesewere closed
questions.The resultsfrom questionsI and2 indicatea success
rateof 83.8%for the 837
IS projects,successin termsofthis researchbeingstatedon thequestionnaires.
This result
would appearto contradictthe resultsconcerningtherateofproject success
publishedin
the literaturewhile acceptingthe criteriato measuresuccess
rnaybe different.However,
from a morerecentsurveyby VvUe andFortune(2002)a success
rateof4 I% from a
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fi-aw of 236 was reported which agreesmore with theseresults.The resultsof questions
in
two
one and
are presented Figure 4.1.
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failed
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24

0
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-- -- ---I
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Survey 2

Fieure 4.1 SuccessRate of Proiects fOr Respondents

from
different
be
data
indicates
Thehighsuccess
this
othersurveys,
could
population
rate
a selfselectinggroup.
yet the surveydatawasnot stratified,nor werethe respondents
'Me Gallagher(1995) statistics,taken from American projects, suggeststhe Uure rate to
be as high as 54%. The Gallagherresults were basedon 175000projects, while this study
failure
high
IS
Adding
837
the
IS
to
the
rate
of
projects was
picture of
researched
projects.
the tertiary data obtained from the Computing Journal, presentedin Tables 1.1,1.2 and 1.3
in Chapter 1. It is worth noting however that only failed projects were reported. There must
have beensuccessfulIS projects too during the sameperiod, but thesewere not reported.
A reasonfor reporting failures only, could be that project successis the expectedoutcome.
The examplesof failed projects, presentedin Tables 1.1,1.2 and 1.3 respectivelycould

thereforebeconsideredasexceptionreporting.
Theresultsfrom questionI and2 area generaldescriptivestatisticfrom 837 IS projects
is
by
This
83.8%
those
that indicateda success
respondents.
result
experienced
rateof
the literaturethat suggestsa highrateof IS projectfaures.
significantin that it challenges
Attemptingto indicatethe true successrateof IS projectswill alwaysbe difficult. In order
to generalise
the resultsof anyresearchthat attemptsto identifythe rateof projectsuccess,
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it would needthe data to be obtained from a random sampleof the complete population of
those involved with IS projects. There are over 13,000membersof the Association for
Project Management(APM) in the UK, but it is estimatedthat there are more than 50,000
project managers.Wateridge (1996) experienceddifficulty in obtaining data about success
and failure factors. In an attempt to increasethe number of repliesto his questionnaire,he
wrote to all membersof the APM and receivedonly 13 replies. But the Gallagher(1995)
results and those obtainedby Wateridge (1996) were significant within the boundary of
their researchfi-ame.From this, it is suggestedthat while the rate of project success
identified by this researchwas considerablyhigher than that indicated fi7ornother studies,
theseresults are significant within the data population used.

4.3

QuestionsSpecificto One SuccessfulIS Project

The respondentsfor survey I were askedto selectone successfulproject on which they
had worked, and provide some additional in-depth information. The replies to these
questionscan therefore be used to build up a picture of someof the fimctions and factors
taking place in successfulprojects.
4.3.1

Support Tools

The aim of three questionsin section two of the questionnairewas to identify the usageof,
a project managementmethodology, a systemsdevelopmentmethodology and computer
assistedsoftware engineering(CASE) tools. All the 65 respondentsreplied to the question
referring to the use of project managementmethodologies,two replies were not completed
for the questionsrelating to systemsdevelopmentand three did not answerthe CASE
question. The responsesare presentedin Figure 4.2 as percentages.
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Figure 4.2 Pro *ect Management Support Toob

CASE
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Althoughthe majority(631/o)of theprojectshadbeenmanagedusinga formalproject
management
methodology,clearlythe successof IS projectsis not dependentupon its use.
But it was sWrising thata projectmanagement
methodologywasnot usedon more
from
To
this
their placementyear,the students
response,
on
validate
return
projects.
wereusingany formal project management
confirmedthat not all theorganisations,
methodology.The reasonwhy only 44% ofthe successfulprojectshad followed a systems
designmethodologyis understandable,
sincemmy projectswereusingpackagesolutions,
(COTS) ratherthanin-housedevelopment,
seesection4.5. What is interestinghowever,is
the comparativelysmallnumber14%ofprojects which useda softwaretool to supportthe
project,particularlysincethesewereIS projects.
TheAPM BoK (revised2000)indicatesthe benefitsofusing a project manageinent
methodologyandsystemsdesignmethodology,however,usinga CASE tool is not
specificallyadvised.At the sametiine cautionhasbeengivennot to allow the technology
to becomethefocusof a projectin placeofthe statedbusinessaim andobjectives.While
CASE tools canprovidesupportfor IS projects,successhasbeenshownto be possible
without their use.
4.4

Project Staff

Focusinguponcore work is becominga morefavouredstrategywithin business,commerce
andindustry.The benefitsof sucha strategyincludeusingthe expertiseof consultantsfor
specialisttasksin supportof a projectwithout havingto makeprovisionfor their continued
A questionwasincludedin the questionnaire
to detemAnethe extentto which
ernployment.
consultantswerebeingusedon anystagesofthese successfulprojects
Fibwc 4.3 showsthepercentage
of successfidIS projectswhenexternalconsultantswere
employed.All 65 repliesto this questionwerevalid. Usingconsultantsto supportproject
work introducesa newgroupof stakeholders
to be managed.Businesscontractsareused
to controlthe consultants.
But theselectionoftemporaryconsultancyteamschangesthe
type of trust in operationwithin a project.The dynamicsof teamschangewhentheyhave
to engagein what is ternied'Swift Trust' (Jarvenpaa
et al 1998),causedin part by limited
knowledgeofthe consultants.
Thisis discussedin detailin Chapter5.
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4.3 Use made of Consultants

'Me results show that 46% of the projects used only in-housestaff while 54% made useof
indicated
during
Further
the
that it was during
or
more
of
consultants
one
stages.
analysis
the inception stageof theseprojects when consultantswere used most; this was discussed
in Chapter 2 as arguablythe most important stagewhen the strategy and direction is
formed.

From those 46% (30 projects) which used only in-housestaff, 22 were able to confirm both
the nurnberof staff involved and the duration of the projects. The combination of those two
repliesmade it possibleto analysethe nurnber of staff and the total number of man months.

4.4.1

Testing 'Brooks Law'

In Chapter 2 it was suggestedthat estimatingthe optimum number of staff for an IS project
could be achievedby using 'Brooks Law'. This statesthat the optimum number of staff
required can be calculatedby taking the squareroot of the estimatedtotal of man months.
An analysiswas undertakenof the actual number of staff usedin the successfulprojects
with the optimum number of staff according to 'Brooks Law' as shown in Table 4.1. From
the 22 successfulprojects, 21 had used lessthan, or equal to, the optimum number of staff
according to 'Brooks Law'.
The results in Table 4.1 indicate 3 projects with a balanceof zero in column F used the

optimumnumberof staffto completethe project. As shownin Table4.1 projectserial
number61 used6 stafffor a periodof 6 monthsresultingin a total of 36 manmonths.
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Takingthe squareroot of thistotal givesa resultof 6 gaff, the optimum numberaccording
to 'Brooks Law'.

Only oneproject, serialnumber51,resultedwith a positivebalancein columnF. That
indicatesthe projectusedmorestaffthanthe optimumwhen calculatedusing'Brooks
Law'. Usingprojectserialnumber51 with 12 staffas an example,this took 10 monthsto
complete,giving a total of 120manmonthsdurationfor the project. The optimumnumber
of staff for this project,calculatedby takingthe squareroot of 120would be 10.9.This
suggests1.1more staffwereusedwhencornparedto the optimumnumber. However,this
sameresultcould havebeenpossible,not only becausetherewere more staffthanthe
theprojectmayhavebeencompletedearlierthanthe project
optuntunnumber,but because
planindicated.

Optimum number of staff
A
Serial no.

B
Number of staff

c
Durabon

used
4
11
12
18
24
26
30
31
32
39
42
45
48
49
50
51
53
56
58
59
61
62

Table 4.1

3
3
6
25
5
2
5
5
5
15
4
3
8
8
5
12
10
5
2
10
6
2

D
Max man months
BXC

3
12
12
36
6
9
6
5
15
26
24
7
12
24
6
10
15
12
15
12
6
8

Optimum Number of Staff

9
36
72
900
30
18
30
25
75
390
96
21
96
208
30
120
150
60
30
120
36
16

E
Optimum
q(B x C)
3
6
8.4
30
5A
4.2
5.4
5
8.6
19.7
9.7
4.5
9.7
14A
5.4
10.9
12.2
7.7
5.4
10.9
6
4

F
Balance
B-E
0
-3
-2.4
-5
-0.4
-2.2
-0.4
0
-3.6
-4.7
-5.7
-1.5
-1.5
-6A
-0.4
1.1
-2-2
-2.7
-3.4
-0.9
0
-2
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Theprojectsusedfor this surveywere deemedto havebeensuccessful.
A successful
projectneededto be completedon, or before,the targettime.If that sameprojectbadbeen
for
12 monthsthe optimumnumberof staffwould havebeenused.
12
to
take
planned
staff
It is, therefore,possiblefor project serialnumber51 to havea positivebalancein columnF,
eitherbecausemore staff than the optimumwereemployed,or becausethe projectwas
completedaheadof schedule.
This leavesthe renminingprojectsall which havea negativebalancein columnF. Thisis
suggestingthat usingmore than the optimumnumberof staffis not a pre-requisiteto
projectsusedlessstaff
achieveproject success.In thesecases,21 from 22 successful
resourcesthan the optimumnumber,ascalculatedusing'Brooks Law'.
Considerthe project serialnumber18,that employed25 stafffor 36 months,using900
manmonthsin total. The optimumnumberof staffwas 30, giving a balanceof 5 additional
stafE It however,the project badused25 staffbut wasplannedto take24 months,this
would requirea total of 600 manmonths.Tle squareroot of this new figure(600)would
be 24.5 indicatingan optimurnnumberof staffrequimxLAlthoughit is possiblefor this
scenarioto havetakenplace,it would requirethe projectto havebeenplannedfor 24
monthsbut to havebeenlate by 50% giving a final projectdurationof 36 months.Tlds
scenariois both possibleand in oneway probable.Projectestimatingis a factor that was
describedin ChapterI and Gallagher(1995)indicatedin their researchthat 53% of the
projectswere late by an averageof 222%. But the resultsin Table4.1 aretakenfrom
it
basic
the
to
successful
success,
would have
projectsand usingeven
criteria measure
requiredthoseprojectsto havebeenimplementedon or beforethe tirneestimiate,
not later.
Usingthe datarelatingto projectswhereonly in-housestaffwereinvolved,it hasbeen
possibleto demonstratethat 'Brooks Law' is a reliableindicatorwhenplanningproject
staffresources.It canalsobe arguedto haveremainedvalid over time, despitethe changes
in IS project developmentmethodologies.WhenBrooks suggested
his Law, systerns
developmentprojectswere usuallyconductedin-houseusinglow levelprogramming
languages.
IS projectsnow usehigh level Languages
andoftenuseCommercialOff Tle
Shelfpackage(COTS)to replacein housesystemsdevelopment.
Desphethe changesin
the developmentmethods,a result from this researchfoundthat 'Brooks Law' remains
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valid and can be usedas a guide to calculating the optimum numberof staff to employ on
IS prqjects.

Commercial Off The Shelf Solutions (COTS)

4.5

In Chapter 2, Commercial Off The Shelf (COTS) was describedas a relatively new systems
developmentmethod. An alternativeto COTS is to develop a systemthat is bespoketo the
Users requirements.Both thesesystemsdevelopmentmethodsrequire the eventualusersto
adhereto specific strategies.If the Userswill accept no lessthan their requirements,a
bespokesystemwill needto be developed,following an analysisand designphase.These
is
developed
be
the
to
type
solution
as
problem/solution
projects,
where
can considered
map onto the specificUser's requirementsor problems.

If, on the otherhand,the User'sarepreparedto considerchangingsomeof their working
of the IS couldbe achievedby selectingandadaptingan existing
practices,the development
COTSpackage.Someof theseCOTShaverelativelybasicfunctionalityandcanbe
implemented
without anychanges,againprovidingthe Usersarepreparedto changesome
for
COTS
best
Industry
that changes
their
practice
using
suggests
of
procedures.
oper-ating
to COTSof morethan40% is not advisedandindicatesa bespokesystemshouldbeused.
Ile respondents
wereaskedto whatextenttheir projectsolutionwas basedon bespokeor
COTS. The two extreme answerswere for the prqject developmentto have beenMy
bespokeor My COTS, with three options in between,as presentedin Figure 4.4.
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Figure 4.4 Bespoke vs. Commercial Off The Shelf (COTS)
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Themodalvalueindicatesa bespokesystemsdevelopmentwith 31% of the replies(20).
However,69% (the total of columns2,3,4 & 5) of the successful
projectsusedpackages
to someextent.It canbe seenthat only I of the successfulprojectsutiliseda pure
type strategyfor the systemsdevelopment.In Chapter2 the strategyfor
solution/problern
selectingpackagesor bespokerequiredseveralvariablesto betakeninto considerationas
in F*ure 2.2. A reasonfor the extentofthe useof COTSpackagescanbe the
presented
benefitof readymadesystern,often with referencesites,to provideconfidenceif the
COTSfunctionalityandreliability Organisationsusuallybenefitfrom an early
implementation
of anIS with profits or savingsbecomingavailableearlierthanwhenthe
development
was achievedusingbespokesystems.
Theimplicationfor projectmamgcmentfrom theseresultsis that thereis a shift in the skills
required.The increasinguseof packagesrequiresa changeof skillsfor project
in packageselectionaswell aslegaland contractualexpertise.If a competitor
management,
organisation
usesthe sameCOTS package,the differentiationin the organisationmustbe
foundfrom somewhereelseother thanfrom thepackage.Thisis an operationalprobleni
Theissuesfor the projectmanagerwhenpackagesare utilisedareto ensurethat theywill
deliveragainstthe specification.In someways,asexplainedthis is possiblewith accessto
referencesites.Theproject managermust, however,enterinto a contractualagreement
partiallyfrom a positionof trust andbeliefthat the packagewill matchthe claimsmadefor
it. Moving from bespoketowardspackagedevelopmentrequiresgreatertrust, ascontrolof
the development
teamhasbeenlost. The resultsfrom thisresearchindicatedthat 69% of IS
projectsbadmadeuseofpackage sohitions,that constitutesa similarpercentageshift for
anincreaseof bust. The form of trust involvedwhenCOTSareusedis technicaltrust. This
is differentfrom the socialtrust, which is requiredwhenconsultants
join a teamandonly
limitedinformationis know aboutthe other teammembers(Tyler andKramer 1996).T11s
is discussed
in detailin Chapter5.

4.6

Analysis by Costs

Therespondents
wereaskedto indicatewithin 5 costingbands,the costof the successful
Projecttheywerereporting.Figure4.5 presentsthe bandingofthe 65 successful
projects.
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In Figure 4.6 the actual number of projects that useda project managementmethodology
(shown in blue) are comparedwith the total munberof projects within the 5 cost bands
(shown in purple). Figures4.7,4.8 and 4.9 provide the comparison betweenthe total
nurnberof projects and those that useda systemsmethodology, CASE tools and
consultantsrespectively.In all cost categoriesmost projects were managedusing project
managementsoftware, while the results for the CASE tools indicate the opposite trend.
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The useof consultantscanbe seento increasewhenthe costof theprojectsincrease.
However, within the L50k band, consultantswere usedon 37% of the projects. The useof
consultantsincreasesto 41% for the f50 -1OOK,rising finaHyto 62% for both the

fI 00k -Im andfI-I Om.This hasan impacton projectsdueto the additionaltemporaryor
transientnatureof theprojectgroups.In turn it requiresadditionaltrust buildingbecause
in-housestaffmayhavelimitedinformationof the consultantsotherthanpossiblythrough
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their CV's. Consultantswould conceivablyhaveeven lessinfon-nationabout the in-house

staff In thesecasesthe CV hashadto be usedasa controlto replacethe trust that usually
buildsasteammemberswork together.Oneadditionalobservationis that Gallagher(1995)
identifieda fink betweenhavinga highersuccessrateandlowerprojectcosts.But eventhe
ýsmall'projectswithin that researchwereover $200mwhichis muchhigherexpenditure
thanthosewithin thisresearchfi-ame.However,a correlationbetweenIS projectsuccess
be
fallacy
but
it
be
to
the
can
and useof consultants
seen exist,
would a
of posthocergo
proctor hoc to suggestthereis a fink or that eitherfactorcausedthe observedchangein the
into
it
be
finiher
Nevertheless,
the useof consultantsand
researching
would
worth
other.
project success,sincethis researchhas indicatedconsultantsare used on more costly
identified
failures
IS
by
but
Standish
Gallagher
(1995)
the
project
resultsreported
projects,
increasedwith a correspondingincreasein project costs.
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4.7

SuccessFactors

Lists of successfactors identified by other researcherswere presentedin Chapter 2.
Respondentsfor this researchwere askedwhat they consideredto be the most important
factors leadingto the successof their projects. The responsesrepresentingthe success
factors were coded by variable or theme. In turn, thesewere grouped into a reduced
number of categoriesresulting in Table 4.2

1.

Planning

33.3%

2.

Commitment

22.3%

3.

Communication

I (r/0

4.

Quality of projectteam

9.2%

5.

Realismof what is possible 7.6%

6.

Resources

6.1%

7.

Control

5.71/6

8.

Others

8.4%

Table 4.2

SuccessFactors

4.7.1

Quali"g

SuccessFactors

Table 4.2 demonstratesthe order of magnitude for each factor. In addition, the respondents
also qualified their selection,with unsolicited additional information they considered
important. For example,when planning was suggestedas a successfactor by the
respondents,they also addedqualifiers to indicate the importancethey consideredthe factor
to be. The following sectionsprovide responsesreceived from the respondentsin respectof
the three factors: Planning,Conunitment and Communication.
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4.7.1.1

SuccessFactor. Planning

Thequalifiersto the word planningincludedin the replieswere:
9 clear,
9 realistic,
0 careful,
0 effective,
* detailed,
0 sensible,
0 accurately,
0 good.
Planninghasbeenidentifiedby otherresearchers
suchasWateridge(1996)asa key success
factorandwasincludedin earlyattemptsto list the basicprinciplesofmanagementby
Drucker(1993),(Table2.2) andFayol(1997), (Table2.3). This researchsupportsthe
factor.
is
key
This
that
the
conclusions
success
works
ofthese,earlier
planning
couldalsobe
arguedto be thereasonwhy projectmanagersfavour usingthe left hemisphereof the brain
asindicatedin Figure2.5 whenattemptingto project managebecauseplanningwas shown
by Webster(1994)to residewithin the left hemispherein Figure2.4. But it wasalsoargued
thatprojectmanagers
ofthe brainsinceprojectmanagement
shoulduseboth hemispheres
involvesbothpeopleandtechnicalissues.The next 2 factorsselectedby the respondents
providedthisbalance.Comnitmentandcommunicationwere identifiedin rank orderasthe
nextimportantsuccessfactorswith ajoint percentageidenticalto that aebievedby planning
33.3%.

4.7.11

SuccessFactor. Commitment

Theanalysisoftheseresultsindicatesthat commitmentreceived the secondlargestnumber
of mentions.Ile qualifiersgivenbelowprovide not only the rank orderbut alsothe
ftnportanceto begivento a comniftmentfrom all partiesinvolved.Thesequalificrswere
foundto havebeenusedby the respondents
whenthey were describingcommitinentasa
successflictor:
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" usercommitrnent,
" stakeholders,
" all parties,
involvement,
"
" enthusiasm,from executivedirectors,
" budgetý
" project team,
" businessbuyfilg-in,
" managementcommitment,
" businessinfonnationsystemsdepartment,
" supportfrom designagency,
involvementfrom all staff,
total client conunitment,
dedication,
very high level ofcommitinent,
" earlybuy-in by key stakeholders,
" strongbusinessbuy-in,
bay-into objectivesfrom suppliersandcustomers,
usersinvolvedthroughout,
unlimitedpatience,
total commitmentandseniormanagement.
Thesequalifiersdemonstratethe rangeof stakeholders
that therespondents
to the
questionnaireconsideredwere importantfactorsto achieveIS projectsuccess.
4.7.13

SuccessFactor. Communications

Ile needfor communications
wasplacedthird aftertheneedfor planningand
hadbeen
commitment.The following qualifierswere includedwhen communications
identifiedasa critical successfactor:
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good,
regular,
informed,
be
to
everyone
throughoutthe project,
clear,
information,
to
access
open
impossibleto overcommunicate,
betweenanparties,
honestcommunications
frequent,
other departments,
at all levels,
giving badnewsaswell asgood.
Plaming,CommitmentandConununications
were consideredthe threemost invortant
projects. Theseresultsreflectthoseof previous
successfactorsfor the 85 successfid
however,alsodemonstratedhow
researchreportedin.Chapter2. Therespondents,
importanttheyconsidered
thesethreeflictorsto be by includingcommentsin their
to anopentypequestion,without prompting,somequalifiersto supporttheir
responses
decisions.

Theresultsfrom thisresearchfiAcate an overall62.6%responseto threeflictors asbeing
key factorsto producingsuccessful
IS projects,theseare:
Planning(30.30/o),
Comn*nxmt (22.39/o),
Communications
(10%).

The surnmaryof the findingsso far is presentedin Table4.3.
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*63% useda project management
methodology
*44% useda systemsdevelopmentmethodology
* 14% useda computerassistedsoftwareengineeringsupporttool
*54% employedexternalconsultantson oneor moreprojectstages
*Using lessthan the optimum.numberof staff (using'Brooks Law')
did not extendthe projectthim-,scale
*The modal valueindicatedbespokedevelopmentmethodsto bethe mostused
systemsdevelopmentmethodwbile 69 % to someextentusedpackage

solutions
Table 4.3 Factors used in SuccessfulIS Proiects
Thesecould be termedexamplesof goodpracticein successful
projects.Whileit would be
difficult to generalisetheseresultsbackinto thetotal populationofproject management,
as
discussedearlierin paragraph4.2 (dueto the surveyfi-mie used),the agreement
foundwith
the reliabilityofthe results.
earlierresearchsuchasPinto (1988),increases
4.8

Ciiteria

The criteriafor measuringsuccessoflS projectswasdiscussed
in Chapter2. The 'Iron
Triangle'comprisingcost, qualityandtime werelistedasthe keycriteriausedfor
measuringsuccess.It was furtherarguedthat the emphasisbadremainedon these3 criteria
over the last 50 yearsandcontinuedto be inextricablylinkedto thedefinitionsofferedfor
includingthosefrom the APM BoK (I 995)andBS 6079(1996).A
projectmanagement,
new methodto considermeasuringsuccesswaspresentedin Chapter2 called'The Square
Route'. Ibis methodextendedthe factorsofthe 'Iron Triangle',to include3 additional
factors,thosebeing:The InformationSystem,Benefitsto the Organisation
andBenefitsto
the StakeholderCommunityaspresentedin Table2.22.
The respondents were asked
which criteria they would consider to judge whether a project
was successful -From the replies there were 255 views expressed by the respondents. These

were mappedagains the 4 categoriesidentifiedin Me SquareRoute'.Thenumberof
mentions,which are not mutuallyexclusive,within eachof the 4 categoriescanbe seenin
Figure4.10.
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The 'Iron Triangle' receivedthe most number of mentions 114 (44%). However, the
respondentsalso indicatedthat if they could selectthe criteria againstwhich their projects
could be measuredfor success,they would also include criteria from the other comers on
the 'Square Route', thesewere:

* ne information system42 (16%),
* Benefitsto the organisation46 (18%),

53 (20%).
e Benefitsto stakeholders
Theseresults were encouragingin so far as the respondentslisted 141 (54%) criteria they
would use to measuresuccessin addition to the 114 (44%) who selectedcost, quality and
time. Theseresults came from an open question, not a closed Likert scale,thus giving the
results additional importance sincethe respondentswere not simply validating or ranking a
limited set of criteria from which to choose.Without any prompting, the respondents
proposed 255 criteria they would use to measuresuccess.All these255 criteria mentioned
could be placed into I of the 4 criteria options as identified in the SquareRoute presentedin
Table 2.22.
120
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4.9

Mapping Ctiteria against 'The Sguare Route'.

Trust

The literature searchin Chapter 2 identified that the subjectof managementhad considered
trusl to be a factor of successbut project managementhad not adopted the sameview. This
was consideredto be an exampleof a Type II error within project management,one where
all the factors had not beenconsidered.The Questionnairecontained3 questionsrelating to
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trust. Thesewere includedto understandhow important the respondentsconsideredtrust
to be within IS project management.In the first survey all 65 valid forms were usablefor
analysis.The results of thesereplies indicateda significant number of the respondents
believedtrust to be important. In the secondsurvey, 20 (100%) valid replies were received.
The results are describedusing both the surveysindependentlywhile Figure 4.11 presents
the combinedresults.

4.9.1

The Importance of Trust

The respondentswere asked3 questionsin relation to trust. The first was to rank the
importanceof trust betweenteam membersand project success. Each of the 5 options had
an equal chanceof selection.In survey I (n = 65), 98 % of the respondentsconsideredtrust
to be of some importance,while 76% placed trust at the highest level of importance.

For survey 2 (n = 20) the results were 100% and 60% respectively.Sincethis was a Likert
scaleonly the numbersor percentagesare availablefor analysis.Although the rank order of
the replies can be identified, there is no indication of the importanceof the five options. It
would be incorrect, for example,to suggestthat if a respondentselectednumber 2 on the
Likert scale,that choice would carry a weighting worth double had number 4 beenselected.
Nevertheless, 98% of respondentsfrom survey I and 100% from survey 2 of considered
trust to be important to the successof IS projects. Yet the subjectof trust had not been
found in the project managementliterature as a project successfactor or risk.
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4.9.2

Broken Trust

The next question sought whether the respondentshad experienceda breakdown of trust
within IS project teams. In survey I with (n = 65), the results indicatedthat 89% of the
respondentshad experiencedsomebreakdown of trust, in survey 2 (n = 20) that figure was
70%. The results in Figure 4.12 (column 1) indicate 13 respondents(15%) had never
experienceda breakdown of trust while at the other extreme, 5 respondents7% (column 5)
believedthat on every project trust was broken.
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The replies from the 85 respondentsreferring to trust suggesteda high perception for the
importanceof trust (72% of respondentsindicateda needof trust as their most important,
while a responseof 99% believedtrust in somewas a factor in success)and that 84% of the
respondentshave experienceda breakdown in trust.

4.9.3

Trust and Control

The third question about trust askedthe respondentswhether they believedit is possibleto
usecontrols to replacetrust. In survey I there were 2 missingreplies making (n = 63) with
43 respondents(68%) believing that controls could not replacetrust. For survey 2 (n = 20)
the number was 12 (60%). Figure 4.13 presentthe results to that question. It is clearly not
possible,and arguably nor is it desirable,to operateusing total control within a project. But
when controls are not possible,the gap hasto be replacedby trust.
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(33%) believed
controls can
replace trust

'(67%) believed trust
could not be
relaced with controls

Figure 4.13

Trust and Manaeement Controls

This question was exploring whether those who work with IS project teamsbelievedthat
controls could replacetrust. The results indicate that 67% of the respondentsbelieve

controlsarenot ableto do that.
Theseresults all involving trust go beyond lists of successfactors and indicate a reason why
some IS projects may be &ifing, what the USA PMJ BoK 1996 (Duncan 1996) risk
literature describeas 'trigger points', but without referenceto trust. To discussthis ftirther
it was necessaryto understand,what trust involves and how the functions of trust could
impact upon the successof IS projects. These issuesare covered in Chapters5.

4.10

Summary

The results from surveysone and two, the first stageof this research,indicatedthat the 85
respondentshad collectively beeninvolved in 837 IS projects. Questionsabout projects in
generalindicate the respondentshad beeninvolved in more successfulprojects than failures.
Theseresults show that 83.8% of the projects (702 in total) had beensuccessful. These
results do not support previous studiesinvolving IS projects. In this Chapter, it was argued
that although the majority of IS projects are reported to be failing, thesemay simply be
examplesof exception reporting while successis ignored. Attempting to identify all IS
projects it was further argued would be unrealistic.Assumptionsabout successrates have
to be drawn from the consolidatedresults of research,to which thesewill contribute.

'Brooks Law' was testedto be a reliablemethod of calculating the optimum number of
staff usedon successfulIS projects.
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The useof otherprojectmanagement
tools werenot foundto be a pre-requisitefor IS
thesewere:
project success,
methodology,
"a projectmanagement
"a systemsmethodology,
" CASE tools,
" COTS,
4, the useof consultants.
Whenthe respondents
wereaskedhow theywouldchooseto measurethe successof an IS
project,cost,qualityandtime sometimestermedthe 'Iron Triangle'received44% of the
255 total numberof replies.However,it wasdemonstrated
that the renvining 56% ofthe
criteriacouldall be mappedagainstan alternativeapproachto measuresuccessasproposed
in Figure2.7 andtermedthe 'SquareRoute', thesewerethe:

o resuhantIS systern16%,
* benefitsto the organisation18%,
20%
* benefitsto stakebolders
Therespondents
werealsoaskedwhat theybelievedwerethe factorsleadingto success.
Table4.2 hasthe list of ten factorswith, planning,conm*mentandcommunicationbeing
the top threereplies.Theseresultsdo supportearlierresearchaspresentedin Chapter2,
which identifiedthesethreesuccessfactorsbut with differentrankingandweightings.
The responses
regardingquestionsrelatingto truA weresignificant.The significantnumber
believedtrust betweenprojectteammembersto be very importantto
of the respondents
the successof a project.Also, the respondents
reportedbavinghadexperienced
a
breakdownoftrust wHe project controlswerenot considered
to be a substitutefor trust.
Whentheseresultsrelatingto the perceivedimportanceof trust werecombinedwith the
carlierobservations
that therewasno mentionof trust in theUK APM BoK (1995),USA
PNII BoK 1996(Duncan1996),the BS6079(1996),the PRAM guide(Simonet al eds.
1997),nor hadanyresearchtakenplaceaboutthe subjectwithin projectmanagement,
a
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gap(descnibed
earlierasa Type Il error or a sin of omission)within projectmanagement
wasidentified.Thiswas consideredto be an irnportantEndingworthy of ffirther research
andprovidedthe focusfor stage2.
Thestartof stage2 beganwith an additionalliteraturesearchwith the focuson trust. Since
literature,the reviewwas
at thattime nonebadbeenfound in the projectmanagement
This is presentednext in Chapter5.
widenedto inchidethat of other discipEnes.
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Chapter 5

5.0

Trust as a Factor in Project Success

5.1

Introduction

The purposeofthis Cbapteris to discussthe effectof trust andits possibleMuence in
project success.Ile structureofthe Cbapteris presentedwihin the Mowing broad
thenrs.

Firstly,thereis a discussionaboutthe fiWrtance andneedfor trust supportedby some
definitionsfrom otherresearchers.
Ms is followedwith examples
of Merent typesand

levelsof trust,togetherwith anexplamfionof howit canbebuiltandbmkerL
NeA Gametheoryis introducedwith a discussionof differenttypesof gamesthat are
availableto test for tust. The basisof the Prisoner'sDilemmais shownto be an appropriate
trust. This is supportedwith examplesfrom other
methodto test for calcuMs-based
researchers
who haveadaptedthe Prisoner'sDilen=
identified
have
FinaRy,referenceis madeto otherresearchers
mist asa new
who
rc=rAly
andworthy topic for researchwithin projectmanagement.
51

The Importance of trust

For the first time in morethan 50 yearssincethe BBC Reithlecturesbegan,the subject
that
aboutbust wasbroadcastby ONeill (2002).The first point shemadedemonstrated
trust was not a new phenomenon.Ibis was doneby makingreferenceto the Chinese
philosopherConfucius(551-479BC) whenhe statedthat governments
neededthreethings:
weapons,food andtrust, suggesting'... trust shouldbeguardedto the end' by arguing'...
without trust we cannotstand'.O'Neill (2002)makesthe casefor the fimportance
oftrust in
that "--

do not betraytrust
keepagreements
that
to
and
measures
ensure
people
-elaborate
must,in the end,be backedby - trust', becauseshebelieves'... all guarantees
are
incomplete'.
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Fukuyarna(1995)consideredthe economicvalueof co-operationandthe high levelof trust
within society.High levelsof trust would '... permit a wide varietyof socialrelationshipsto
emerge',while low levelsof trust would require'... a systemof formalrulesandregulations
whichhaveto be negotiated,agreedto, litigatedand enforced. Fukuyarna(1995)believed
thesewere usedto substitutefor a lack oftrust, what economistscall transactioncosts, ,
...
a kind oftax on all formsof economicactivity'. Lane (1998) focusedon bust in societyand
supportedtheview heldby Fukuyama(1995) by stating'... a nation'sabilityto competeis
conditionedby a single,pervasiveculturalcharacteristic:the level of trust inherentin a
society'.

51.1

The Needfor Trust

Herzog(2001)reviewedthephilosophicalnatureof trust andidentifiedthat trust and
trustworthybehaviourwasneededfor the commongood of society,andindicatedthat there
wereparallelswith trust buildingin project teams.Handy(1995) describedwhy trust is
He expressed,'... we haveto managepeoplewho we can't totally
neededin organisations.
control' and'... we haveto niinage peoplewho we needto trust'. It is not possibleto fiffly
controlpeopleso trusthasto replacegapsin the control-, This is a true reflectionof what
happensin projectmanagement.
Projectmanagers,who work within IS projectsareableto
usethe Projectsin ControlledEnviromnents(PRINCE) methodologynow at version2 that
includesa structureof stakeholders
to be managed(Bentley 1998).Threeof these
stakeholders
representthe Busmess,Technicaland User communities,collectively,calledthe
ProjectAssuranceTeam(PAT). Other stakeholderswho havedifferentagendasandhopes
wereidentifiedin themappingof the 'SquareRoute' in Chapter2. Handy(1995)proposed
seven'... cardinalprinciples'to helpbuild tug. Table5.1 providesaneditedextructfrom
eachof theseprinciplestogetherwith commentsofhow they relateto IS project
management.
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5-1. Thist is not blind It is unwiseto bust peoplewhom you havenot observedin actionovertime
and who arenot committedto the sarnegoals.
2. Trust needsboundivies Unlimited trust is unrealistic.By trust organisations
meanconfidence.
Define the goal, and the Uustedcan be left to get on with it, control is by assessing
the results.
Wherewe aretusted to find our own meansto someagreedresultswe haveroom to exploreand
put our own signatureto thework.
3. Trust requiresconstivit lew-ning A necessary
conditionof constancyis an ability to change.
This requiresgroupsto keepabreastofthange exploringnew optionsandtechnologies.
4. Trust is tough When rust provesto bemisplaced- thosepeoplehaveto go - or havetheir
boundariesseverelycurtailed. Trust is like glass;oncebrokenit canneverbethe sameagain.
Whereyou cannottrust you haveto check- with all the systemsof controlthat involves.
5. Trust needsbon&ng, Self-contained
units, responsiblefor deliveringspeciEed
results,arethe
building blocksofan organisationbasedan tusL
necessazy

1he
how
Trustneedstouch Visionaryleaders
are
not
enough.
more
no
matter
articulate
the more its peopleneedto meetin person.Thesemeefingsare
vi:rtual an organisationbecomes
more to do with processthw tasIL
Thist has to be e4rwd Organisaficus,who expecttheir peopleto trustthern,must first
demansh-ate
that they aretrustwordiy. Individualswill not betrusteduntil theyhaveprovedthat

dxq candeliver.

Table5.1

7 Cardinal Piinciples to Overcomea Lack of Trust Source:Handy(1995)

Handy'sfourth point suggeststhat whereyou cannottrust,you haveto checkwith all the
systemsof control involved. But in IS projectmanagement,
controlsareautomaticallyput in
place. The automaticinclusionof controlscould instila feelingwithinstaffthattheyarenot
trustedby the organisation,creatinga negativefeeling. Point I from Handy(1995)is that it
is unwiseto trust peoplewhomyou havenot observedin actionovertimeandwho arenot
committedto the samegoals,point 7 in Table5.1 indicatesthe same.IS projectteamsoften
comprisestaffwho havenot workedtogether,for example,throughthe useof consultants.
Theseinvolveworking in temporarymatrixteams,oftenwithout a historyofthe team
membersto enablean assessment
of trust to be made,thuscreatingan environmentof low
trust. The temporarynatureofproject teamscreatesan additionalproblemfor team
memberswho haveto trust eachother usingonly limitedinfonnation.
In a researchstudyJarvenpaaet al (1998)identified.that trust andsharedcommurications
The studyusedthe antecedents
behevedto be part of
enabledsuchteamsto be successfuL
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Thesearethe trustors' perceivedability, benevolence,
faceto facedyadicrelationships.
integrity andthe trustee'spropensityto trust. The researchresultsfrom Jarvenpaa.
ct al
(1998) indicatedthe strategiesusedwith high andlow trust teams,theseare identifiedin
is
in
discussed
Table5.2. ffigh trust tearnswerefoundto '... e)diibits,,
trust',
which
Arift
section5.5.6.

Behaviours/strategies Hiah trust teams

Low trust teams

Proactive

Reactive

Taskoutputdriven
Optimistic

Procedural

Dynamic

Static

Taskgoalclarity
Roledivision

Teamsresponsibility
Emergentlindependent

Individualresponsibility
independent
Assigned,

Timemanagement
Patternof interaction

Explici*ocessbased

Non-existence

Frequent,
fewgaps

Infrequent,
gaps

Natureof feedback

Predictable/
substantive

Unpredictable/non-stibstantive

Styleof action
Focusofdialogue
Teamspirit
Leadership

Pessimistic

Table 5.2 Stratggiesof Higb and Low Trust Teams Source:Jarvenpaaet al (1998)
Trust hasbeenidentifiedasa Ewtorin successful
team However,sonneof the featuresof IS
projectshavealsobeenidentifiedwith an untrustingenviromientandthese wM needto be
include:
formed
these
teams
consideredwhenproject
are
andmanaged,

* their temporarynature,
* teamsnot knowingeachother,
a automaticallyusingcontrolsin placeof trust,
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What is Tmst?

Whenattemptingto answerthe question,what is trust? Barber(1983) found that in 1960
the fifteenthvolumeof theInternationalEncyclopaedia,
of the SocialSciencesbadm entry
abouttrust.This relativelynew interestin the impactofthe topic could providea reasonfor
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identified
literature
trust,
in
the
was
which
of
about subject
the gap the project management
in Chapter2. However, Barber(1983) concludedthat therewerethreedifferentmeanings
by
the
theprofessions,
first
The
to
of
greater
power
trust.
to
was preventan abuse
The
behaviour
demand
large
trustworthy
secondmeaning
control
a
social
as
populationat
fiduciary
for
finally
for
for
technical
responsibility.
and
coinpetence
was an expectation
Technicaland fiduciarytrust wereboth usedin the 1980democraticpresidentialnominations
Edward
for
different
but
being
trustworthy,
reasons.
to promotethe two candidatesas
thanJininy Carter,
Kennedywasperceivedto havea higherlevelof technicalcompetence
TheNew
but the reversewas consideredto be the casein termsof fiduciaryresponsibility.
York Tfinesreportedthe nominationsto be operatingbehinda shieldof tust'.
Lewicki and Bunker (1996) reportedthat bust basbeenstudiedbothwnh

andat thnes

between, many different disciplines, such as: psychology, economic theory, sociology,
has
disciplines
Naturally
history.
these
studied
of
each
anthropology, political scienceand
In
discipline.
trust
that
of
within
to
from
a
study
of
relevent
trust
view,
a specific point
level.
This
(2000)
MacNIMan
trust
was when a
a
at
primary
considered
et al
anthropology,
has
the
they
that
to
risk
consider
the
person
ofanother
authority
or
control
person under
ffice are 'non-commercial by nature'. For example, the type of trust more likely to be found
in a family or kinsmanship type relationships.Blomqvist (1997) compiled the definitions of
indicating
how
the
frorn:
tug
perspectives
and
economists
philosophers
psychologists,
disciplines viewed trust differently. BIomqyist (1997) concluded that a common feature
acrossthe disciplines was tbat, '... tmst is more a property of collective units than of
isolated individuals', and that there was a weaknessin the contemporaryresearch,where the

hdividual,
focused
has
the
not the relationship.
upon
unit of analysis
Shaw(1997)placedtrust betweensimpleconfidenceandblind faith Whenwe have
facts
that
is
because
to
in
it
confidence.
support
available
are
some
confidence something,
But we may still ftust someone;despiteinformationthat suggeststheconmaryshouldbethe
faith.
between
be
for
Some
facts
to
and
trust
confidence
case.
positioned
arerequired
Faith canbe qualified,further asbeingtotal faith or blindfidth. Somereligionsaregrounded
in blind ffifth, whereno argutnentor evidencecanremovethat levelof faith Trust is not as
to
arguments
even
attempt
alternative
any
provide
strongasblind faiffi, asthe laterre*ects
Ij
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whenreliableevidenceis produced.Thist fiMhesthat someriskshavebeentakeninto
considerationwith the hopethat theywill not be realised.For example,'I trust your
cstfimteswiUbe accurate',whileacceptingtherewiUbe somepossibilityof inaccuracy.
5.4

Trust and Risk

WardandChapman(1995)desmtbed
four Phases,eight Stagesand 31 Stepsinvolvedwithin
a projectrisk lifecycle.Noneof dim involvedthe risk of low trust in project teams.When
Chapman(1997)revieweda genericprocessfor ProjectRisk AnalysisandManagement
(PRAM) written by Simonet al 1997,trust wasnot included.Chapman(1997) did
howevermakea point within whathetermed'alternativeperspectives,that '... a contract
which leadsto confrontationis perhapsthe biggestsinglerisk mostprojectsencounter.
Chapman(1997)baddescribeda factorofrisk but hadnot specificallylinked it to the
domainof trust.
ZaghloulandHartman(2003)discussed
the risk of mistrustwithin constructionProjectsin
termsof the cost savingsthat canbeobtainedthroughthe useof disclaimerclauses.Their
summazyincludedthe view that therewas'... a s4pifficantrelationshipbetweentrust and
risk', andconcludedwith four stagesthat would helpidentifythe risks andbuild a trust
relationshipbetweenthepartiesinvolvedin the contract,theseare:

the risksandwho ownedthem,
" imderstanding
" sufficienttimeto manageor mitigatethe risks,
" buildingtrust throughnegotiations
prior to the written contract,
" risk-sharingor risk-rewardsystem.
Pender(2001)arguedthe weakness
fiamework that underpinsmost
of theprobability-based
risk analysisandsuggested
an alternative,basedon the management
of incomplete
knowledge.Baba,(1999)statedthat '... an emergingconsensus
amongscholars,suggests
that trust maybe definedasthe subjectiveexpressionof oneactor's expectations,regarding
the behaviourof anotheractor(or actors).Baba(1999)continuesthat '... trust existswhen
oneactorexpectsthat anotherwMbehavein sucha way that the safiq andsecurityof the
first actorwill be preserved,underconditionsin whichthe first actor is both dependent
upon
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andvuhierableto the actionsof the second,that is, the first actor doesnot havecontrolof
the second,andthere is risk of harnl'.
5.4.1

Relational and PerformanceRisks

Das & Teng(2001) differentiatebetweenrelationalandperformanceastwo tý,pesofrisks
that would take placein an organisational,
setting.Relationalrisk wasconsideredto result
from opportunisticbehaviourof fi:rmshavinga conflictof interests.Performancerisk can
occur dueto a lack of competence,orjust bad luck, eventhoughtherehasbeencooperationbetweenfirms. Das & Teng(2001) concluded,'... unlikerelationalrisk - whichis
uniqueto inter-firm co-operatiozi,performancerisk is presentin all strategies,including
strategicalliances'.IS projectsarevulnerableto both relationalandperformancerisksand
needto be managedcorrectly.This researchdoesnot examinethe effectof performance
mist asa factor ofproject success.Performancetrust requiresthat all membersofthe
to undertakethetasks
projectteamto havethe correct skills,knowledgeandexperience
requiredof them.Reassurance
ofperformancetrust for examplecanbe obtainedby asking
for referencesand checkingthat the claim madeon a curriculumvita with regardto
qualificationsare correct.There is however,no testor measureof relationaltrust currently
IS projectteamshaveno reassurance
availablein project management.Consequently,
of the
levelof relationaltrust that existsin their teams.Thisresearchconsidersrelationaltrust in IS
projectteams.The risksinvolvedwith relationaltrust areinfluencedby the levelof coin
operationvroject teamsafford eachother.The resultsfrom this research(discussed
Chapter7) indicatethe influencethat relationaltrust couldcontributeto the successful
outcomeof an IS project.
The riskseachdisciplineLice, following the lossof trust;aredifferent.While anthropologyis
concernedmainlywith non-conmiercialtype risks,marketingandothersectorsof
organisationsare flicedwith commercialrealities.Humphrey(1998)statedthat '... the
questionoftrust arisesfrom the elementofrisk in economictransactions'andcontinued,
underperfectcorr43etition,economictwisactions do not involverisk. Individualscan
assumethat '... contractswill behonouredandrisk is ruledout by the assumptioncandid
rationalityandperfectinformation'. Humphrey(1998)continuedby stating'... whenthese
assumptions
are abandoned,the questionof risk andtrust arise'. In the realworld it is not
possibleto obtainperfectinfonmfion (Pblips1988)asthiswould requireeveryoneto know
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all that othersknow, therefore,trust will alýaysberequiredto bridgethe gapbetween
perfectand imperfectinformation.Humphrey(1998)concludedthat '... enteringinto an
economicexchangeexposesthe individualto risksarisingfrom the actionof others,if these
is
then
exchange
reduced,paralysed,or renderedcostlyby the need
risksareuncontrollable,
to takeprecautions,if the 'other' canbetrusted,exchangeis facilitated'.
betweenthe findingsof Humphrey(1998)andIS projectscanbe made.For
ParaUels
if
individual
before
team
to
aclieve
rnembers
attempted
airns
project
project
example,
objectivesthiswould reducetrust betweenteammembers.
Ilie riskswithin marketingincludean increased
socialdistancebetweentwo or more parties
andhavingto rely on impeifectinformationfor decisionmaking.Ilese createthe
business
'other'
honour
the
trunsaction.Hart andJohnson
a
uncertaintyaboutwhether
will
(1999)usedthe successfalmarketingof lifiehw=ce, asa poignantexampleoftrusting by a
customer.Clearlyan insut-ance
companycouldtakean advantage,ie. at a time whenthe
customeris totally vulnerableto the actionsof 'the other', becauselifieinsuranceis only paid
out afterdeath.
Tradingover the Internethassomesimflaritieswith thosein marketingbut at the sametime
Internetbusinessincludesan increased
socialdistance,time delay,limited informationflow
that thesupplierwM fulfil their agreement.This hasresulted
andpossiblyno prior experience
in trust becomingan importantconsideration
for thosetradingoverthe Internet,as
notedby writerssuchasUrbanet al (2000)andGefen(2000). Theuniquerisksof Internet
tuft

havecreateda needfor a diflerenttypeoftrust. in turn theserequiredadditional

controlsto be setin placesuchasthe useof TrustedTbird Parties,who act asa bridge
betweensupplierandcustomerpreventingpersonalfiriancialdetailsfrom bavingto be
repeatedlysentover the Internet.
5.5

Types of Tnist - Rational Choice
TylerandKramer (1996)indicatedthat '... the evolvingsociallandscapeandconsequent
emergence
of trust asa socialissueis linkedto rationalchoice'which alsoencompasses
economic,political,legalandorganisational
relations.The rationalchoicemodelis founded
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on the ideathat individualsare motivatedby self-interestandwho aim to obtainthe best
keep
loss
for
to a minimum.Tyler andKramer
themselves
and
any
outcomes
personal
(1996)describedhow'... people'sdecisionsaboutwhetherto co-operatereliedupontheir
willingnessto mist others'. This wasbasedon the probabilitythat otherswill reciprocate
co-operationasthe '... underb* assumptionthat trust is rationallybased'. Lane (1998)
the literatureof trust with the view that '... trust beginswhererational
summed-up,
predictionends'. The abovepointsindicatethat peoplehaveto rely on imperfect
informationfor decisionmaking.The imperfectionof informationis alsocausedin part by
therebeinga time delayin obtaininginformation,that itself is a factor of socialdistance.
Projectswill often operatewith inVerfect informationandit is unusualfor all stakeholders
to
beco-locatedin one office. Consequentlythis placesthe relianceon tug asa central
requirementfor successfulproject work.
However,rationalchoiceis not the only modelavailablefor individualsto usefor their
basis
decisionmaking.For example,trust within anthropologyis basedon a non-commercial
andit canbe arguedthat relyingonly on rationalchoiceto understandall decisionmaking
doesnot explainwhy somepeopleact in an akn:dsficway, suchasenteringinto burning
buildingsto savesomeone.However,manydecisionsare basedon rationalchoiceandit is
to suggestthat thoseusingthe rationalchoicemodelin organisations
reasonable
will shape
theoutcomeofprojects;asthey focusupon improvingpersonalgainat the expenseof
organizational
goals.
Fukuyarna(1995)describesself-interestas a neo-classical
economictheory.11iisis where
humanbeingswill seekto acquirethe bestfor themselvesin a rationalway, beforethey cooperatetowardsthe benefitsofa group of which they arepart.Not knowingwhich
Mviduals arehikelyto basetheirjudgementuponrationalchoice,increases
the potentialof
risksto the successof a project. Ibis preventsthe possibilityof targetingspecificrisk
avoidanceactionandresultsin the relianceupon blunt, generic,projectcontrolmechanisms
to combatpotentialselfinterestsfrom conflictingwith projectobjectives.
Bachmann(1998)provideda balancedview oftrust andstatedthat the economicview of
tnist wasbasedupon'... whethermanis primarily seenasa rationalegoist,or whether
socialinteractionis viewedasbeinginfornied,by eithermoralconsiderations
or by cultural
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scriptsandmeaningsystem. Thislater view is the socialaspectof trust that doesnot base
decision-making
only on an economicmodel.Ile socialview of trust, alsoknown as 'value'
or 'norm based',startsfrom the point thattrust is built wherethereis a sharedcommonaim
andthat a 'solidarity' in societyexiststo createsucha levelof trust.

5.5.1

Social-BasedTrust

Lane(1998) statedthat socialnorm-based
trust is Positedon thebasisof '... the expectation
on the part ofthe trustorthat the trustee- particularlyif s/heis in a positionof power - will
meeta socialobligationandexerciseresponsibility'.Lane(1998) addedthat social,normbasedtust benefitsfrom obligational.
trustthat actsasa supportmecbanismfor socialtust.
Tyler (2001) reportedthat obligationtrustrelieson thenotionthat peoplehavea duty or
obligationto co-operatewith others.It is possibleto find examplesof obligationtrust in
westernsociety.However, researchundertakenby Fukuyarna(1995)suggestedit would
society.
moreusuallybe foundin a 'culturalcontext' suchasthat foundin Japanese
Lane(1998)pointedout that to ensuresocial-based
trust wasto firriction,it would also
fiduciarytrust as '... we
requirethe fiduciaryforni of behaviour.Baba(1999)described
our interests,while
expectthe anotherwill behavein a way thatpreserves
andadvances
This hasalsobeencalled'goodwill trust', wherefiduciary
abstainingfrom opportunism7.
responsibilitycanextendbeyondthe call of duty,to inspirefixfividualsto exploit
opportunitiesthat furtheranotherparty's interests,Whileat thesametime refi-ainingfrom
selfinterest.
Clearlythe economicandsocial-based
modelsoftrust arealmostpolafisedin the anticipated
behaviourthat individualswill adopt.Both groupsof academics
attemptto suggestthat
their modelis the only onein operation.It would bereasonable
to suggestthat in reality,
both the economicandsocial-based
modelswould informdecisionmakingto someextentat
differentstageswithin an organisational
settingcomprisedof individualswho havedifferent
beliefsandintentions.
Thereis believedto be a third modelfor trusttermedcognitionor expectation-based
trust,
which is discussed
next.
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5.51

Cognition-BasedTrust

Lane(1998)explainedcognitionalsoknown as expectation-based
trust asthosewho
regularity,orderandthe stabilityin the
regardedtrust as '... expectationsof persistence,
everydayandroutine moralworld, ... wheretrust residesin actors'expectationsof thingsas
usual,with theactor beingtakenfor granted,to takeundertrust, a vastarrayof featuresof
socialorder'. For example,a project managerexhibitingcognitiontug would expecta
teamto behavein an ethicalmannerwhendealingwith other projectstakeholders
andto
demonstrate
consistencyin their decisionmaking.
It is possiblethat individualsandteamswill usethreetypesof trust Le.economic,socialand
cognition.Thisresearchprovidesa focusupon the trust from an economicstandpoint,
individuals
decisions
by
the
where
or teams,would be throughrationalchoice,asin
made
theeconomicmodel.
Theliteraturecoveringrationalchoicewithin organisation'ssettingshashada focusupon
co-operationbetweenindividualsandteams.Axelrod (1984) studiedco-operationthrough
experiments,
usinga gamecalledthe Prisoner'sDilemma,a theoreticalmodelofrational
choice.TylerandKramer(1996)viewedthe resultsof Axelrod (1984)experimentsand
concludedthat '... it is the expectationof an ongoingrelationshipthat sustainstrust in the
actionsof others'and supportedthe view of =9 from the rationalperspectiveas '... a
calculationofthe likelihoodof future co-operation'.
Viewedfromthe rationalchoiceperspective,the possibilitythat teammembersmaynot cooperatecanhelpexplainhow trugfits within the boundaryofrisk. The co-operation
requiredto enabletmq in othersusingrationalchoiceis not a given.Whenthis is in
operation,individualshaveto expendfinite project energyandtime attemptingto reducethe
risk to themselves,
andexpectsomeform of controlsto be in placeto protectthem in
Chapter4, therespondents
to the researchquestionnaireindicatedthat they did not believe
controlscouldreplacetrust. In that questionnairethe typesandlevelsof trust hadnot been
specifiedor defined.Thosequestionssoughtto obtainthe overallopinionfrom the
respondents
concerningtheir viewsaboutthe abilityto replacetrust with controls.The
searchfor a relianceuponcontrolscouldtherefore,reducelimitedprojectresources,andat
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the sametýne maynot acMevetheaim ofreassuringprojectstaffthata lack oftrust had
beenreplacedby thosecontrols.
Coopey(1998)arguedtrust to becentral'.

in
in situationswherewe areinterdependent

-our work, relyingon manyothersin complexsocialcontexts,especiallyorganisational

Thestudyby
settings', concludingthat trust wasfar from wide spreadin LJKorganisations.
Black et al (2000)indicatedthattrust hasbeenidentifiedasthe key successfactor in
businesssectorsotherthan in IS projectmanagement.Coopey(1998)pointedout the
is
built'.
foundations
For
'...
the
trust
upon
which
undermine
practicesof management
framework
be
innovative
to
within
a
of
required
creative
and
example,whenstaffare
profits, (encouragedby projectmanagerswho motivate
organisationsthat expectincreased
dynamic
lack
believed
(1998)
Coopey
that servesto
that
trust
a'...
produces
stafl).
a
of
thuspreventingsuccess.
ratchetup the controlsmechanisms',

5.5.3

Trust asEncapsulatedInterest

Hardin (2001)viewedtrust at a sociallevel,but anotherview oftrust proposedby Hardin
(2002) suggested
that the questionabouttrust is '... iinplicitlyto askaboutthe reasonsfor
thinking the relevantparty to betrustworthy'. M

is a typeof truA thatprojectteam

intent
future
in
detennbft
likely
be
to
the
of the othermembersof
memberswould also
use
a projectteam.Onefactor that would helpcreatea positivefeelingwould be a project
crivironnientwhereboth sideswould want to co-operatewith the othn Suchan
environmentwould typicallyhavesharedprojectobjectivesasopposedto individualtargets.
Hardin (2002)explainsthe meaningof encapsulated
interestasfollows,"---I trust YOU
becauseI think it is in your interestto takemy interestsin the relevantmatterseriouslyin the
following sense;you valuethe continuationof our relationshipandyou thereforehaveyour
interestsin takingmy interestsinto account,that is you encapsulate
my interestsin your
interests'.Cook (2001)badpreviouslysuggested
trwt wasusedit
that whenencapsulated
trust as:
would be for a specificreasonanddescribedencapsulated

B bassomereasonto act in Ns best
9 'A trustsB with respectto X wbenA beheves
interestor take A's interestsfiffly into account'.
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To helpcreateencapsulated
trust, Cook (2001)advisedthat uncertaintycould bereducedby
knowingthe competence
of otherstaffwhile vulnerabilitycould be decreasedby the useof
Heimer(2001) explainedthe methodrequired
contractsandinsuranceschemes.
enforceable
to promotea trust strategy... workedby reducinguncertainty'while a distruststrategy'...
workedby reducingvuh=WW.

Overall,Heimer(2001) suggestedthat trust wassolved

by manipulatingvulnerabilityanduncertaintyabout intentionsandcompetence.It is
thereforelogicalthat a requirementwould be to provide informationto addresstheseand
further
in
8.
discussed
Chapter
to
trust
are
which,
otherpointsrelated
Hardin(2002)suggested
thatto enablethe developrnentofencapsulatedinteresttype of
These
trust,would requireteamsor individualsto haverepeated(iterated) exchanges.
in
forms
following
be
the
of games:
could represented
exchanges

* the keratedone-waygame,
the fteratedexchanges
asto reflectthe Prisoner'sDffemmagame,
hi
intwactions
'tWck' relationsWps.
*
A commonfeatureof thethreemethodsavailableto identify encapsulated
mist is that they
areall examplesof relationaltnist. In all cases,the iridividualsinvolvedmusthavesome
informationaboutotherteammembersin order to build thesetypesof trust. IS projectteam
it
is
benefit
from the
that
they
to
could
so
memberswork with eachother
reasonable suggest
interestedtypetrust.
useof encapsulated
5.5A

Thick Trast

Hardin(2002)positioned'thick' trust asa type of relationaltrust. This type oftrust is
'blewhenhilividualsareableto build an ongoinghistory of othersthroughseveral
possi
overlappingandoftencomplexrelationships.Havingmore than onedatasourceof
informationaboutothers,helpsto improvethe reliabilityofthat informationaboutthern.
Hardin(2002)suggested
that the trust createdusing'thick trust' is alsolesslikely to be
brokendueto thethreatof the lossof reputationor worseby the '... shunningby others'if
theydo not co-operate.it is, therefore,reasonableto suggestthat one measureof trust'
within a projectteamwould beto identifythe amountof triangulationof 'thick' relationships
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withinthetearn.Suchas,aretherefamilygroupsor do somestaffplaysportwith other
that'... because
trustin ourlivesis generally
staff?Hardin(2002)concluded
and
relational
iscommonlyto beexplained
by relationalconsiderations,
onemayhopethatempirical
intoaccount'.
studies
will beginto takerelationalelements
BacharachandGambetta,(2001) pointedout that the resultsfrom Rapoport(1960)bad
identifiedthat '... the analysisis that rationalchoicetheoryis anappropriatetool for the
analysisof trust'. The Prisoner'sDilemmahasbeenpositionedwithin theareaof both
trust andindicatesthat it is anappropmteapproachto be
relationaltnist and encapsulated
usedfor this research.
5.5.5

Trust as Shallow Morality

Accordingto Messickand Kramer(2001)a featureof trustingis that sometimes
the rules
that canbe usedto gaugetrust arenot alwaysused.Whenthis happensthetypetrust in
operationis called'shallow' trust. As an example,MessickandKramer(2001) point out that
whenpeoplereturn from shopping,they do not usuallyre-weighitemssuchasprewrapped
goodsto ensurethey havenot beenundersold.Shallowtrust,theyaddis usedin '...
scriptedsituations'whenbehaviouris '... habitualand automatic'andit is possibleto rely
uponothersnot to take advantage.
Thedevelopmeiitof 'shallow' trust is achievedthroughthreestages.Thefirst stageinvolves
,-.. t he insistenceandcoercionof trust is organisationally
adaptive'but thisMessickand
Kramer(2001) suggestis more likely to happenif trust alreadyexists Thesecondstageis
the '... managingof the risks of the group'. Thefinal stageis theoutcomefor the
from an objectof tnist to an arena,
Organisation,when it becomes'... mansformed
of
Misting interactions'.

The reasongivenby MessiskandKramer(2001) for the useof 'shallow'trust is that
humansare imperfectinformationprocessorsanddecisionmakers'andthat rationak may
not be achievablesincethe informationis '... biasedandflawed'so '... good enough
replacesbest. In thesesituationswe employwhat MessiskandKramer(2001) calleda
heurLsticof veracitywhereon averageit is betterto give peoplethe benefitof thedoubt and
keeptrust in othersintact'. Whenteammembersdo not havea 'shallow'typeoftrust for
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theirfellow teammembersit is possiblethat would createa spiral of distrust.For example,if
for
level
beyond
had
the
their
team
checked
required
work
a project
memberconstantly
know
flis
Individual
team
whether
wastaking
members
would
nonnalqualityprocedures.
indicate
information
Collecting
that
whetherthe organisationor projectwas
would
place.
linked
has
been
latter
trust,
the
controls,
of
which,
or
excessive
operatingundera cultureof
to lower levelsof mist.

5.5.6

Swift Trast

is that
from other forms of management
A featurethat differentiates
projectmanagement
One
Projects
have
finite
have
time
point.
and
end
requirement
clear
a
start
scale.
a
projects
for trust is to haveft built-upovertime. This canbe observedto be taking placewhen
individualsdo whattheysaytheywill do, thuscreatinga basisof trust building. However,
is
United
bufld
is
is
trust
there
thne
to
there
a
with
person
time
and
often
with projectwork
have
but
behaviour,
history
to work togetherto achievetheproject
they
their
still
oftenno
of
(1998).
by
discussed
Jarvenpaa
'swift'
This
trust
et
al
as
objectives.
requires
Meyersonet al (1996)studiedtemporarygroups(projectsare an exampleof temporary
groups)andexploredhow 'swift' trust is built. Ibis entailed'. -- high risk, high stake
projects,yet seemto lack thenormativestructuresandinstitutionalsafeguardsto minimise
thingsgoingwrong'. Temporarysystemsrequiretearnsto behavein a trustingway.
However,thosesametemporarysystemslack the time for hmiliarity to developvia shared
from
demonstrations
which the stable
of noneexploitationof vulnerability,
experiences
or
have
Characteristics
benefit.
to
temporary
to
systems
considered
of
organisations
areable
potentialrelevancefor the formationof trust are includedin Table5.3.
Whenthe factorsin Table5.3which,togethermakeup swift trust' arepresentin a project
that arenormallyrequiredto createa trusting environment
the safeguards
or organisation,
would be missing.It is, however,furtherbelievedthat swift' trust cancompensate
when
is
it
lessinterpersonal
best
'Swift'
thosenormalsafeguards
trust
operates
when
arernissing.
andnwre of a cogni&e form. The suggestedrequirementsfor 'swift' trust to operateare
for theprojectto have:
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focus,
"a
"a

clearoutput,
(to enable)

interacting
team
witHn rolesratherthanpersonalities.
members
"
For example,in respectof the PRINCE 2 project management
methodology,Bentley(1998)
includesan organisationalstructurewhereindividualsandteamshavetitlesallocatedto
tbein Being ableto referto the BusinessAssuranceCo-ordinatorin a meetingratherthanto
by
is
individuals
an exampleof how PRINCE2 supports(possibly
name,
address
flictor
'swift'
trusi,
that otherproject
the
a
requirement
and
conditions
of
unintentionally)
teamscould benefitfrom adopting.
informationaboutthe teamsis
The fitetorsof 'swift' trust arerequiredwhencomprehensive
not available.In this respect,high trust projectteamsareidentifiedasthosewho enterinto a
stateof 'swift' tug asoutlinedby Jarvenpaa
et al (1998).It is arguedthat trust couldbe
reducedin IS project teamsdue to the temporarynatureof the IS project. Thisreducesthe
chancefor teammembersto get to know eachother,leadingto the automaticuseof
controls. The conditionsto enable'swift' trust to operatecancompensate
whereteamsdo
not know eachother or whenlittle or no historyof teammembersis available.
1. Participantswith diverse"Is

by a contractorto amd oqxrtise theyalreadypossess.
are assembled

2. Participantshave limited history ofworking together.
3. Participantshave limited prospectsofworking togetheragainin the fimim
4. Participantsoften are part of limited labourpoolsand overlappingnetworks.
5. Tasksareoftencomplexand involve interdependent
work.
6. Taskshavea deadline.
7. Assignedtasksare non-routineand not weUunderstood.
S. Assignedtasksare consequential.
9. Continuousinterrelatingis requiredto producean outcomm

Table 5.3 Temporary Systemsand Trust Source:Jarvenpaa
et al (1998)
Evans(1997)stated, I... the conceptof trust, like that of fidth, impUestheoppositeof
security,sinceýfor trust to exist,eachparticipantbasto baveprior confidencein the
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is
for
It
this reasonthat team-buildingactivitiesare sometimes
the
party'.
other
reliabilityof
future
in
ffe
belief
in
that
they
the
the
the
successof a
a
aid
of project
carriedout early
between
does
building
trust
But
team
team
the
not
automatically
produce
of
activity
project.
information
building
Team
provide
aboutteammembers,which could
exercises
members.
indicatethat a personis not trustworthy. Furthermore,the type of trust that is beingtested
duringoutdoorteambuildingis technicalandfiduciarytrust. It is unlikelythat oneperson
if
it.
injured
But
become
let
they
whenthe teamsare working
could
prevent
would another
form,
be
lowest
be
it
is
the
that
the
t3W
trust
that
could
used
would
of
on a project
possible
is,
It
5.6.1
5.6.2).
(see
thereforesuggested,
trust
sections
and
or
calculus
rationaleconomic
that projectteamscouldirnprovetheir teambuildingknowledgeby usinga project
during
likely
be
to
the project.
trust
the
type
to
used
of
simulation, reflectmoreaccurately
Dobing(1993)consideredthat trustinga groupofpeople is lesslikely than trustingan
individual.This is in contrastto theview that for 'swift' trust to operateit requiresstaffto
in
individuals.
intcract
Projects
than
teamsor
operate
as
work within project roles,rather
2
PRINCE
discussed
fiklividuals
As
the
methodology
earlier,
a
part.
are
groupsof which
(Bentley1998)hasa projectstructurewhich,includesBusiness,TechnicalandUser groups.
Otherstakeholdergroupsalsoexistwithin IS projects,representingsuchas suppliers,
contractorsandconsultants.Theteamor groupculturealsoprovidesan additionalreason
why projectteamsmaybeassociated
with low trust.

5.6

Levels of trust

Tyler andKramer(1996)describedhow developingtrust within a working environment
into
different
by
take
through
three
a statehigh levelof
would
stages,evolving
place moving
stabletrust. The threedevelopment
stagesandtheir respectivelevelsof trust are discussed
in thenext sections,togetherwith commentsabouthow theserelateto project teams.
5.6.1

Calculus-BasedTrust

This MOdeof trust is thelowestlevelandrequiressomerealpenaltyto be imposedif ftust is
broken,suchasnot obtaininga fWtherbusiness
contract.However,a rewardwould be
receivedwhentrust wasmaintained,suchasan improvedprofessionalstanding.People
becomemoreconsistentin their behaviour,if a deterrent(punishment)is known to them,
andwhenit is clearthat the deterrentwill beimplementedif needed.At the sametime it is
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for
benefits
for
He
the
to
trust
rewards
need
or
not breakingcalculus-based
possi
understand
Controlsare an integralpart of calculus-based
trust. Personalshort-termgainsareseento
bemore unportanttI= long term potentialprojectbenefitswith t1iistype of trust.Time is
neededfor individualsto demonstratethat they Will do what wasagreed,andto repeatthose
actionsseveraltimes,building trust slowly but gradually.
Onthe otherbanda singlefailureto fulfil an agreement,would reducethe levelof calculusbasedtrust, previouslybuilt by positivework. Projectnmnagement
usesformalmethodsto
from
higher
levels
into
the
trust
that
possibly
prevents
moving
possible.
controla project
5.6.2

Knowledge-BasedTrust

Improvedinformationand an ability to forgive arethekey differencesbetweencalculusand
knowledge-based
trust. Regularcommunicationprovidesa vehicleto enablethistyW of
trustto develop.As informationis built up, it is possibleto predictedfiAurebehaviour
followingrepeatedundertakingof expectedbehaviour.Someactionsthat would causea
breakdownof trust within calculus-based
trust would be forgiven,within sometolerance,
it is sometimes
trust. Within projectmanagement,
within knowledge-based
possiblefor
externalfactorsto preventan agreementfrom beingachieved.For example,beinglatefor
meetings.Teammemberswho work at knowledgelevelsof trust,would defenda colleague
for suchan event,whenthe personhadpreviouslydemonstrated
repeatedlythattheywould,
ifpossible,be on time. No consequential
actionwould be taken,neitherwould a penaltybe
trust, the incidentis simplyforgivendueto the levelof trust in
usedwithin knowledge-based
operation.Messickand Kramer (2001) statedthat '... whatevermattersto humanbeings,
trust is the atmospherein which it takesplaczI andthat '... because
the costof misplaced
trust arehigh credibilityis lost only onceunlessthemistakeis reasonable'.Wliat Messick
trust shouldonly
andKramer(2001) suggestedwasthat the forgivenessin knowledge-based
be appliedif the actionto be forgivenwasnot a delil=ate actionbut simplya mistake.
5.63

Identification-Based Trust

Moving into what is consideredthe top leveloftrust, canbedescribedby usingthe terms
suchashavingan empathywith others,or mutualunderstanding
of otherspriority of needs.
No control or proof is requiredthat sometIft agreedwill be done.MessickandKramer
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(2001) desenbedthe four flictorsthatthey suggested
wereneededto transferfrom a
laiowledge-based-tnist
Theseare:
to identification-based-trust.
identity
by
logo,
tearn
coRective
achieved
a
9 coUaborative
such
as
name
and
or
co-location - throughcloseproxhnityof working enviromnent,
creatingjointgoals- collaborationin settingobjectives,
* commitmentto common values- abBityto act on behalfof other teammembers.
knowledge-based
The threedifferenttypesof trtist describedabove(calculus-based,
and
identification-based)
canbe niappedonto theprojectmanagement
environment.Firstly, all
projectmanagement
methodologiessuggestsomeform of control mechanism,which implies
trust.At the sametime havingsomeflexibilftyandtolerance
someuseof the calculus-based
to unavoidableproblemswould be useful,ratherthanalwayshavingto invokea penalty
Knowledge-based
trust would bea positiveLictorto helpachievesuccessfulIS projects.But
it was arguedearlierthat informationmaybewithheldin projectteams,not always
deliberately.This couldpreventthe calculus-based
trust from developinginto knowledgebasedtrust. Also, teamsmayhavenot workedwith eachotherpreviously,for example,in
to expect
caseswhenconsultantsareusedLIt would therefore,beunreasonable
identification-based
in
trust to be automaticor sometimes
evenpossible IS projectteam.

Someprofessionalrelationshipsmaynot migrateto higlierlevelsof trust becauseffiere is a
Someof the featuresoftrust canat timesappearto be
needto retainbusinessindependence.
in conflictwith eachother. For example,whensomeprojectteammembersuseeconomic
to consideringtheir fiduciary
rationalchoicefor their decisionmakingin preference
thusincreasingtherisk for thetearnor theproject,asdiscussedearlier.
responsibilities,
It would not be possibleto createa levelof 'perfect'knowledge-based
trust becausethis
would requireperfector total informationfor all involved,which itself is not achievable
(PhUps1988).However,the increaseof informationthat is neededto build knowledge-based
trust coulditself reducethe final leveloftrust in operationin an IS project. Some
informationcouldbecomeknown abouta teammemberthat couldreducethe levelof trust.
Tampere(2004)for example,identifiedthat bust fiWrovedwith a correspondingincreasein
informationflow. However,whenthe informationlevelreachedbetween80-90%,the level
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of trust suddenlywasreducedto zero. Tampere(2004)hasre-affinnedthe 'salt curve'
theory.This statesthatjust becausesomethingis good andthat moreis better,therewill be a
pointwhenevenmore is positivelybad. Therefore,in additionto beingunableto achieve
perfectinformation,Tampere(2004) discoveredtherewould be a point wheretoo much
informationwould createa down-tum in the level of trust. "Me issuehoweverthat remains
is,to identifythe critical informationrequiredin the 80-90% beforetrust becomeless.
An exampleof too much informationlinkedto IS projectsis to imaginean organisationthat
becomescloserto somecontractors,via the useof a preferredcontractorlist, formedoften
throughhigherlevelsoftrust, asfound in knowledgeor identificationtrust. By using
preferred94

the project is preventedfrom a fair or equalcompetitionbetweenother

contractorsandthe opportunityis lost for thosewho havelessinformation,causingthe level
oftrust to be reduced.

Thereis alsoa potentialproblemwith relying only on highlevelsof trust. Whenthe higher
levelsoftrust arein operation,controlshaveusuallybeendispensed
with. Whentrust is
brokenundertheseconditionsthe resultsare often spectacular,
asshownby the collapseof
theBaringsBank.The traderwho worked for the BaringsBank andcausedthe losseswas
convictedof fraudandwas reportedto havefidsifiedrecordsandfabricatedletters,(Barings
Bank Debacle2004).The Bank ofEngland Report(1995)discussed
the collapseofthe
BaringsBank andconcludedthat '... the losseswere incurredby reasonof unauthorisedand
tradingactivities'and '... the true positionwasnot noticedearlierby reasonof a
concealed
seriousfidlureof controlsandmanagerialconfusionwithin Barings'. The trust awardedto
thetraderby the Bank bad beenbroken. However, the Bank of EnglandReport(1995)
identifiedthat the environmentwithin which the traderwasworking hadfailuresin the
controlsused.Had the controlsbeenin placeit would havebeenlesslikely that the fraud
wouldhavegoneundetected.The Baring Bank Debacle(2004)identifiedother
organisational
problemsin Barings.A 'matrix' approachwasoperatedandthis would not
haveautomaticallybeena problern,but employeesbad'... coniplainedthat linesof reporting
werenot alwaysclear' and '... there was no singlepersonwithin Baringresponsiblefor
supervising'the specifictraderinvolvedLThe environmenthad,therefore,permittedthe
traderto take advantageof a lack of controlswho hadthencarriedout actionslinked to
untrustworthybehavioursuchasfalsi1yingreportsandaccountingentries.
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Landeret al (2004)identifiedtheinechanisinsof trmt-buildingspecificaUy
within outsourced
informationsystemsdevelopment(OISD) projectsandidentifiedwherethey fit within the
differentthreelevelsoftrust desail)edabove.Thesearepresentedin Table5.4.
Calculus basedtrust
Initial interactions

Integrity

Usingreputation
Gettingto know variousstakeholders
well prior to beginningof
project
Using earlyteambuildingefforts
Fulfilling promises,Telling the buffi

Predictability

Consistency,
Dependability,Responsibility/accountability
Rewards/punishment

Knowledge-basedtrust
Communication

Encouragingcommunications
Sharingknowledgeandappropriateinformation
Providingtimely feedback,Creatingcommonlanguage
Creatingsharedvision,Offeringexplanationsfor decisions
Openness,
Receptivity

Identification-basedtrust
Sharingcontrol

Delegatingobfigatiorisý
Sharinganddelegatingcontrol

Concernfor others

Fairness,Respecting
others
Apologisingfor unpleasantconsequences
Showingconcemfor variousstakeholders'interests

Joint identification

Using a>-location,Availability,
Involving in meaningfidparticipation
Attachmentto group,Interactiaris/co-operation

Commitment

Loyalty,Stressingthe long-terminterestsofparticipants
Jobsatisfaction

Potentialfor Success

Achieving earlysuccess,
Competence

ManagerialDecisions

Providingtrainingandpersonalgrowthopportunities
Selectionofvendor/negotiation
ts
ofconh-dc:
Commitmentofappropriateresources
(people)
Changemanagement

Table 5.4 Trust-building Mechanisms Source:Landeret al (2004)
Natural1y,thedateof the paperfrom Landeret al (2004) indicatesthat h did not influence
the questionnaire
andthe businessgamethat hadbothbeendevelopedfor this research.
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However,Table5.4 indicatesthe erner&g interestin the subjectof trust which is
specificallylinkedto IS projectsduringthe period of this work.
Hardyet al (1998)consideredthat if we are con-fidentthat our predictionswill cometo pass,
we trust themthroughpredictability.It would be difficult for everystakeholderto obtain
everythingthey wantedfrom a project.But if individualsaredisappointedat the outcomeof
a project,it is likely thishasbeencausedbecausetheir expectationshadnot beenmanaged
correctly.At the completionof an IS project someindividualsmaynot be satisfiedwith the
outcome,but providedthis did not comeasa surprise,thereshouldbeWe disappointment.
Dissatis&ctionanddisappointment
are different.For example,the customerswho usea 'fast
food' organisationmaynot be totally satisfiedwith the meal.But themarketingis suchthat
thecustomersarenot surprisedby what they havereceived,unlessit is their first visit. The
trust (Lane 1998)andwhen
marketingactivitiesproducea cognitionor expectation-based
the serviceto thecustomermatcheswhat the organisationleadthe customerto believe
would occur, Lane(1998)describedhow the '... expectationsofpersistence,regularity,
orderandthe stability... wheretrust residesin actors' so the expectationsof thingsto be as
usualhavebeenachieved.Customersmay not be totally satisfiedwith their mealsbut they
becausetheproduct andserviceachievedthe levelof expectationthat
arenot disappointed
themarketingbadcreated.The resultis that theseorganisations;
aretrustedbecausetheydo
not surprisetheir customersandthis is,achievedthroughrepeatedlymeetingthe customers
haveoriginallypromised.
that organisations
expectations
Individualsin IS projectscanalsobe preparedfor a levelof dissatis&ction.Some
for example,mayrequestmore featuresfrom a new IS projectthancanbe
stakeholders
Provided,resultingin thembeingdissatisfiedwith the resultif the featuresarenot provided.
Considerthenif regularandopenconununicationstook placeduringa project,the
dissatisfaction
by somestakeholders
may still occur if they did not receiveall their
but thiswould not comeasa surprise.Disappointmerxt
requirements
on the otherhand
comesfrom a mismatchofWhat the stakeholdersexpectedandwhat wasachieved,
indicatinga failurein conununication.This producesa breakdownof trust.
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5.7

Spiral of Trust

Trust can spiral,both positivelyandnegatively.If a relationshipis to startin a stateof
mutualftust, it would requireprior confidencein the reliabilityof the otherparty,otherwise
thoseinvolvedarebeingaskedto trust without evidencethat it is safeto do so. The only
literature
in
found
the
management
at thestart ofthis researchthat attempted
project
paper
to link tug with project successwasMums (1995).In that paperMums (1995) presented
the GraduatedandReciprocatedInitiativesin Tensionreduction(GRIT) proposalas
displayedin Figure5.1, a modelto be followed in thecontinualbuildingoftnutual trust.

I

Make Trusting
Statements of
Intent

Continuewith
Strategy

II

TakeActionsto
ReduceEliminateEffects

Take Actions to
Support
Statements

FE-xploitatii7on
Response
0
ReceTed

Z,

T lEncouragcxnent:
]
Enter Increasing
Spiral of Trust

I

Fieure 5.1 GRIT Model Source:Munm (1995)
For a positivespiralof trust to develop,the intentor desireto wantto trust mustbe mutual.
A relationshipthat startsevenwith only onepartyhavinga positionofmistrustwill spiral
into greatermistrust.Munns(1995)developeda mDdelto represent'. two partieswho
-startwith pessimisticintentionsandexpectations'ascanbe seenin Figure5.2. This is based
on a modeloriginallypresentedby Zand(1972) who examinedI... the dynamicsof trust
andintentions',either
whentwo individualsenterinto a relationshipwith shnilarexpectation
optimisticor pcssimistic.
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Withholdinginformationin a projectteamhasbeenconsideredto be the key triggerto begin
the spiralofmistrust.Havingbuilt andbrokenmist, can it then be repaired?Repairingor
rebuildingtrust dependsuponthe reasonfor andseverityof the breakdown.A requirement
that a problemexists,followed by stagesof forgivenessand
to rebuildtrust is an acceptance
anagreementofthe newstartingpoint for ftust to begin,to be rebuilt with somemethodof
validatingthenew commitment.Grayand Larson(2000) andKobielus(1995)notedthat
thereis lessliteraturein respectof buildingtrust, than that of breakingandpreventinga
breakdownof trust. Gary& Larson(2000) believethat the building of trust within a project
focus
fiduciary
behaviour
to
trust asit
ftustworthy
and
moreon
environmentappears
itakeholder
building
building,
team
team
team
which supportsthe
and
selection,
requires
view presentedin Barber(1983).

1.
B- Perception
of A's behaviour
A is acting in an
untrustworthy
manner.

Intentions
ABehaviour
expectations _, towards B
Restrict inforbe not
mation. Seek
I sting. D is
trustworthy.
concessions.

I

IB- Coi3clusion
about A. The
behaviour of A
confirms
lexpectations.

I

IB

onclusion
bout B. The
: haviour of B
mfirms
I
ipectations.
L- Perception
f B's

Intentions
&
Kpectations to be
ot trusting.
is
.
ntrustworthY.

Behaviour
towards A.

ehaviour. B is *-- Restrict
information.
cting in an
Seek
ntrustworthy
ianner.
concessions.

Fizure 5.2 Spiral of Mistrust Source:(Mumis 1995after Zand 1972)
5.8

Featuresof Tmst

Gill & Butler (1996)cataloguedthemain featuresof trust anddistrustin joint-ventures.
TUs is reproducedin Table5.5. What is interestingin the researchof Gin & Butler (1996)is
the suggestion
that a featureleadingto trust was to haveambiguousgoalsbut with sufficient
to proceed.Gallagher(1995) on the otherhandincludedthe needfor a clearand
agreement
unambiguous
aimor goalin the list of critical successfitctors.But the findingsof Gill and
Butler (1996)givenin Table5.5 identifiedthat high trust is generatedwhenambiguousgoals
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factors
indicating
these
that
two
aremutuallyexclusive.A paradoxwould seem
arepresent

to exist:
bas
been
be
for
in
teanis
to
trust
argued
project
a
requirement
projectsuccess,
*
has
been
linked
to havingambiguousgaols,
trust
o creating
has
been
linked
to havingunambiguous
gaols.
success
project
(1995)andother
The ffidings of Gill andButler (1996)arein direct conflict with Crallagher
the finportance
studiesby Posner(1987), Pinto (1988)andGeddes(1990)Which,suggested
be
linked
Positing
from
to
that
the
the
goal
would
success.
project
results
a
clear
project
of
studyby Gill and Butler (1996)arecorrect,the questioncouldbeasked,'is it more
irqportantat the start of a projectto havea clear aim or to havea high leveloftrust? '

FeaturesLeadinz to Trust

FeaturesLeading to DWrust

Parentopýctations low at formation
Ambiguousgoalsbut sufficient agreement

high at fi3rmation
Parentexpectations
Apparentlycleargoalsvvithlatentgoal
of oneparentcomingto light later

Contractviewed asunimportant exceptas focusfor
early discussions,low relianceuponproceduraltrust

Increasingshift to proce&n-altrust

Pooledinterdependence(low), parentsnot
competitorsjoint-venturerelativelyunimportantto
eachother,a situationthat is maintained

dependence
Sequentialinterdependence,
of one
parenton the otherincreaseddueto endogenous
competition

PersonalMW built up over time andcmtingent
high level of interactionat
upon pa-fbrmanceý
different levelsmaintained

I-Eglipersonaltrust linkagebroken,performance
disappointed,personaltrust not maintained,reliance
upon proceduraltrust

Iligh and increasingautmomy
identity
Separatephysicaland organisational.

Lowautonomy
intermingledwith main fivoilitiesand
Joint-ventLwe
locatedon sit of oneparent,lack of physicaland
organisationalidentity

Forbearance

Preparedn

Table 5.5

Features of Trust and Distrust Source: GM&Butler(1996)

Startingan IS project with a clearaini, suchasideriff ft the criteriaagainstWhichthe
.
project would be measuredfor success,hasreceivedsupportwithin theliterature.However,
the alternativeis to havea highlevelof trust with someflexiibilityovertheaim.Thismaybe
literature
moreappropriateto considerat the start of a project.Theprojectmanagement
Pointstowardshavinga clearaim,which seemsto implyprojectsmaypossl'* be starting
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with a low levelof trust,whflea highlevelof trust hasbeenarguedto be an fimportantfactor
to achievingproject success.

5.8.1

Rapid Applications Development(RAD) and Trust
IS projectsmayhavea systernto overcomethe paradoxof havingclearaimsandlow trust.
Avison andFitzgrald(1995)described
how the RapidApplicationsDevelopment(RAD)
methoddoesnot requirea fiffly definedgoal at the start of a project. In RAD, changeis
expectedduringthe development
cycleandthe resultant*, stem.is producedfollowing
severaliterationsto defineandrefinethe projectobjectives.Using RAD would supportthe
findingsof Gill andButler(1996)asit promoteshigh levelsof trust by startingwith
to suggestthat an ambiguousaim at the start
ambiguousgoals.It would appearreasonable
The
of an IS projectwould appearto conflictwith the mainviews of project management.
RAD systemsdevelopment
methodologyappearsto offer the opportunityof combiningthe
needfor a trustingteamwith a clearbut flexibleprojectaim.However, in Chapter4, it was
from this researchindicatedonly 44% of the
reportedthat the analysisof the questionnaire
respondents
usedanysystemsdevelopment
methodology Theseresultsindicatethat the use
(RAD in particular)and links with IS project success
of systemsdevelopmentmethodologies
andtrust couldbenefitfrom fiirtherresearch.
5.9

Testing for Trust

Attemptshavebeenmadeto assess
For
organisations
andteamsfor theirtrustworthiness.
Shaw(1997)developed
example,
threeareasthathe
to address
a setofquestionnaires
believed
werethekeyfixtors,to identifytug:

integrity,
0

concem

CummingsandBromfley(1996)meanwhflepresenteda questionnairecalled 'Research
Itemsin Insuumentto MeasureInterorganisational
Trust' aspart of an Organisational
Trust
Inventory(OTI). Thecoreof theargumentandthe needfor an Oll was '... that trust
reducestransactioncostsin andbetweenorganisations'.The OU basisofthe OTI wasthat
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tile threeforms of trust orighmIlyassumedby WillLvmn (1975)to be completelyabsentin
for
in
false.
Cummings
Bromiley
(1996)
that
out
and
order
was
pointed
organisations,
Williamson'stransactioncost theoryto be correctit would requirepeopleto:

0

he in negotiations,

40

deals
if
it
is profitableto do so,
any
cheaton
for
exploit opportunities renegotiationto theirutmost.

Qmmiingsand Bromley (1996) believedthat theseassumptions
wereincorrectanddesigned
their OTI '... in a mannerdirectlycontraryto the assumptions
of Williamson(1975)'.The
foundationfor the 011 was thereforebasedon the followingexplicitdefinitionof trust by
CurnrningsandBromley (1996).

'ThLstwill be definedasan iulividuars beliefor commonbeliefamonga groupof
ffidividualsthat anotherMvidual or group:
(S' makes,good-faitheffortsto behavein accordance
with anycommitn=ts both
1.1
exphcitor fiVEcit,
(b)

is honestin whatevernegotiationsprecedesuchconmiftnents,

(c)

doesnot take excessiveadvantageof anotherevenwhenthe opportunityis

available'.
In realityit is unlikelythat only oneof the polarisedsetofbeliefsby Williamson(1975)or
CumniingsandBromley (1996)would existat anyonetime.However,the questionnaires
for tug developedby Sbaw(1997)and CummingsandBroniey (1996)bavecontnibuted
to
the ideaof measuringtiLq, althoughtheir structuresandquestionsdo not specifically
addresstrust in IS project envirorunentsor IS projectteams.
5.9.1

Testing for SecondaryTrust

Bacbarachand Gambetta(2001) discussedthe unobservable
propertiesof a person,thatthey
caUed'Kxypta' and suggestedthat it wasnot possibleto '... te.Utrust from observation'.
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BacharachandGambetta(2001)arguedalternativelythat it waspossibleto displaysome
secondarysignsof trust that calledmanifestaor t-Krypta (Le. trust Krypta). Thesebeing
trust warrantingpropertiessuchasbehaviourA problemwith secondarytrust is that
arenot alwaysaccuratebecauseit is possibleto mimic someof them.A
observedmanifesta,
PersonalIdentificationNumber(PIN) canbemimickedsincetheyare an exampleof Krypta.
Aherriatively,fingerprintscarmotbemimicked,but they canbe fakedbecausethey are
objects.Within secondarytrust,thetwo propertiesof eitherbeingableto mimic or not
mimicareknown as 'Careand'Cannot'conditions.BacharachandGambetta(2001) argued
that manifesturnare secureagainstmimicry'... if andonly if it's cheapenoughfor Krypta,to
be displayedandtoo expensivefor anopportunistto display'.BacharachandGainbetta
(2001) consideredthat the '... full analysisof trust mayinvolveattitudesthat are indeed
peculiarto gamesof trust' alsothatit would bebetterif the secondarysignsoftust (tKrypta) '... arecorrelatedwith otherthings'.
It hasbeendiscussedin sections5.6.1- 5.6.3that therearedifferenttypesandlevelsof trust.
Althoughit wasnot possiblefor thisresearchto test the completerangeof trust, it was
i to identifyonelevelof trust (calculus)which is linkedto project tearnsand a test
possible
wasdevelopedto explorethe effectofthat leveloftrust. Projecttearnscould enterinto a
tnist. Factorsthat could contributeto the
calculus,knowledge-based
or identification-based
levelof trust achievedare:

0

the temporarynatureofproject work,
clearor ambiguousprojectafins,

0

decision
individual's
an
whetherto seekhigherpersonalbenefitsor to work
towardsa projectgoaL

As discussed
in section5.6.1whencalculustrust is in operation,the decisionsthat
individualsmakearemorelikelyto be basedupona rationaleconornictransaction,where

behaviour
ismoreapparent
opportunistic
thanwhenthehigherfonnsof trustarein place;
for example,
trust.Thelatterrelyuponsocialobligations,
with social(norm)based
DasandTeng(2001)explained
professionalism
andfiduciarybehaviour.
opportunistic
behaviour
bustratherthanwhhinperformance
wouldtakeplacewithinrelational
trust,since
Performance
trustincludeda measure
of luck
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The economicmodel oftrust canbe consideredto equateto the useof 'rationalchoice'by
individualsasthey decidewhetherto co-operatewith otherteammembers.Tyler and
Kramer(1996) describedhow'... people'sdecisionsaboutwhetherto co-operate,for
example,their willingnessto trust others,are basedon their estimatesof the probabilitythat
otherswill reciprocatethat co-operation',from thegenerallyaccepted'... underý*
assumptionthat trust is rationallybased';a view not supportedby Williamson(1993).
Testing for Calculus-BasedTrust

5.9.2

To test calculus-based
trust, the Pfisoner'sDilemmagamemaybe used(seesection5.10).
This would alsoexplainco-operationversesopportunisticbehaviour Burt andKnez(1996)
.
statedthat '... the essentialtensionoftrmst is illustratedby the decisionrule of the Prisoner's
Dilemma%Murdoch (1999) descnbed'game' theoryin generalconsistsof '... complex
mathermficalformulaethat showshow decisionsaffecteachother'. Murdoch(1999)
concludedthat the businessprofessionis only beginningto usegametheorywhile
economistshavefor sometime usedthe theoryto 'solvepwical problems'.In a dynamic
changingenvironment,wherestabilityis not certain,thereis likely to be conflict or
competitionbetweenothersin the organisation,who areconsideredasthreats. These
possibleconflict intemctions;could be consideredto be similarto thoseinvolvedin IS
projects,wbcrethere would be several'stakeholder'groupseachdecidingwhetherto cooperate,or not, with eachother.It is possibleto investigatewhetherconflictsin teanisexist
by usingthe essentialtensionofthe Prisoner'sDilemma.Hollocks(2000)explainedthat to
representa competitiveor conflict environment,thefollowing4 factorsneededto be in
place:

"a finke numberof competitorsor players,
" eachofthe competitorshasa finite numberof possibleoptions,
" multipleplayersmaketheir decisionssirmiltaneously
andindependently,
" outcomesof the decisionsdeterminethereturnto eachplayer.
Thesefiictorsare in placein the Prisoner'sDilemma,but theyarenot in otherM)es of
gamessuchasthe ThLq-honourgame(MWer(2001),or theThist game(Messickand
Kramer2001) and (Yamagishi2001).
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5.10

Gametheory - the Prisoner'sDilemma

in
Understanding
teams
are
operating
project
anenvironmentof conflictor cowhether
usingtherulesof 'gametheory'. Gametheorycanbe
operationcanbe demonstrated
dividedinto eitherzero or non-zerosumgames.In a zerosurngame,what oneteamwins, is
at thedirect expenseof the otherteam In a non-zerosumgarnethe intentionis not to beat
the otherpeople.The intentionof a non-zerosumgameis that both sideswould benefitif
the teamsco-operated.In the Prisoner'sDilerarna,the 'Payoffs'that teamsareawardedfor
the decisionstakenaremakeby a third partycalleda 'banker'.Whenboth teamsco-operate,
bothreceivethe samevalueof Payoff But thePayoffsthat playersreceivecanbe improved
if theybasetheir decisionson co-operationandnot by usingopportunisticbehaviour.At the
sametime, for playersto co-operate,theybaveto trustthat the otherplayersWill not
attemptto obtaina higherresultfor themselves.

Thebenefitfor groupsor teamsthat cantrust eachotheris that theywill work with andnot
againsteachother.Miller (2001)describedhow groups'... canproducemoreasa team
thanthey canworking separately.An individual's'marginalproductivity' is thereforea
fimcdonof otherteammember'seffortsandasMiller (2001) stated'... an individualcan
contributemoreif otherscontributemore'. Thesituationthis createsaccordingto Miller
(2001) is an 'N' personPrisoner'sDilemmawhereeffort is '... costlyto the individualbut
rewardingto the group'.
In otherwords,in a Prisoner'sDilemmaenvironment,
thosetakingpart arevulnerableto the
actionsof others.This is a risk andthe decisionof whetherto co-operateor not, dependson
theabilityto trust the other players,who mayact from a positionof selfinterest.The
to the teamsis causedby what hasbeendescribedasthe 'essentialtension'
vulnerabiflity
withina Prisoner'sDilenum game.
IS projectmanagement
to co-operatefor the benefitof the project,
requiresthe stakeholders
ideallythis would be a non-zerosurngame.However,manyprojectsresultin failure.Those
filires maybecausedby stakeholders
suchasthe 'Users7havingobtaineda greater
proportionofthe project'sresourcesthanit wasagreedat the projectinception.Vrith finite
projectresourcesavailable,thoserepresenting
otherstakeholders
suchasthe Technicalor
Businesswould needto compensate
for the increasethat the Usersachievedby acceptinga
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reduction in their objectives.Alternatively, the project would exceedthe plannedtime or
budget, i.e. criteria often usedto judge the successor failure of a project. Such a scenario
could only take place, if the environment in which the project was conducted enabledsucha
result. It is therefore clear, that to achievesuccessin IS projects it would require an
in
For
destructive
did
this
to
that
tolerate
practice,
work
conflict.
environment
not create or
it would require groups of stakeholdersto accept that project successwould be considered
to have beenachievedwhen they had only obtained a sub-optimum of their total

requirement.
Trust-honour Games vs. the Prisonees Dilemma Game

5.10.1

One key difference betweenthe Prisoner's Dilemma and the Trust-honour gamewas
included as the third factor in the Estproduced by Hollocks (2000). In a Prisoner's Dilemma,
multiple players decide whether to co-operate or not simultaneouslyand independentlyof
eachother. Whereaswith Trust and Trust-honour games,multiple players make their
decisionssequentially.A consequenceof taking decisionssequentiallyis that one team hasto
declaretheir intentions about whether they have decidedto co-operate or not and the result
is
dominant
decision
that
there
is
known
Naturally,
this
that
to
the
team.
no
means
of
other
strategy for the team who have to make the first decisionabout whether to co-operate or
not.

A= 1; B= I

A= 0; B=o

A= -1; B=2

Figure 5.3 Sequential Trust Game Payo

5.10.2

Source: Ymnagishi (200 1)

SequentialGamesand IS projects

In Figure 5.3 the logic and Payoffs according to Yamagishi(2001) are given for a sequential
decision making game. The issuesrelating to trust in a sequentialgame could work in an IS
PrOjectas follows. Imagine 'A' is a project managerin an IS project who identifies a new
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methodof doing somework in a more efficientway.At the sametime, theproject staff are
underpressureto delivera projectand wouldbenefitfromthe additionaltinie the new
methodfrom the projectmanagerwould produce.Theprojectmanagerhasthe option of
eithergoingto the project board'B' andinfortiiingthemaboutthe efficiencysavingmethod
while tusting that they would sharethe benefitsfrom themethod.Alternatively, the project
managercould decidenot to takethe proposalto theprojectboard. Theproblemfor the
project manager,is that if (s)he informstheboardit wouldbe with the Itiust' that the board
would 'honour' the efficiencymethodandthat the boardwould allow the staffto benefit
from someof the time saving.
The alternative,is that the projectboardcouldreceivetheefficiencysavingmethodfrom the
projectmanagerbut decidenot to sharethetime savingbenefits,thustheproject board
'violate' the 'trust' givenby theprojectmanager.Theprojectmanagerthereforehasto
decidein a sequentialgame(beforethe projectboarddeclaretheir decision)whetherto trust
the boardwith the new method.If the projectmanagerdecidesthat sow) cannottrust the
project board,neitherwill obtainany benefit.This is showmin Figure5.3 Jwiffi both the
project managerandthe projectboardreceivinga Payoffvalueof zero.
Miller (2001)describeda situationas shownin Figure5.3 in a gameor businesssituation
whenonly a one-shotdecisionwastaken.Thiswouldproducewhat is termeda Nash
equililflum, whichwas describedby Miller (2001)as'... an outcomein which everyperson
hasdonethebestfor herselfthat shecan,giventhe actionsof all others'.In a gamewhen
thereis only onechanceto takea decisiontheprojectboardwould be likely to violatethe
trust of the projectmanager,that in turn is likely to preventthe projectmanagerfrom
by Miller (2001) asa'...
offeringthe efficiencysavings.Suchan outcomeis described
Pareto-suboptimalsinceboth could do better'.
Yamagisbipooi) pointedout that whenpeopleinteractovertime, '... threatsandpromises
concerningfuturebehaviourmayinfluencecurrentbehaviourandthat repeatedgames
capturethis fact of fife'. Yamagisbi(2001)continuesthata defectorin a repeatedgame'...
weighsup thepresentvalueof continuedco-operationagainstthe shortterm gain'. NUIer
(2001) suggests'... bavingsafeguards
(not controls)that allow employees
to makeproduct
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5.103

RepeatedGames

Yarnagishi(2001), Messick and Kramer (200 1) and Miller (200 1) discussedthat when a
gamehasrepeateddecisions,the outcomes from those decisionshave been found to be
different than ifthere was only a one-off chanceto decide what action to take. Miller (2001)
concludesthat in a repeatedTrust-honour game, '... a strong corporate culture firplies that
employeesand owners have consistently strong beliefs about how every-one elsewill play
the gamene)d week'. The ability to take a decision in a 'one-shot' or repeatedsequential
gamerestsupon the level oftrust that the person or team who make the first decision have
on those who make their decision later. A question is, how can equilibria be assuredfor
games(IS projects are not games but they do have repeated decisions)where repeated
decisionshaveto be taken? Yamagishi (200 1) considered that I... issuescreating sustaining
equilibria are at the forefront of researchon repeated gamesand deservesubstantialattention
in the fifture 9.

Cribbons
(2001)addedthat '... accordingto the repeatedgameapproach,if you understand
my long-ninselfinterest,you may "true' me not to yield to certainshortrun temptations'
continuingthat, '... calculativetrust is irnportantin the world andthat repeated-game
modelscanhelpus understandit'. Gibbons(2001) concludedthat '... leadershipcanand
shoulddeveloparoundandchangeequiliffiria.
and that '... sucha theorywill gropetoward
ideassuchasbuildingandutilisingtrust, but evensketchingthe outlinesof this theorymust
awaitanotheressay'.It is predictablein project teamsthat iterativeor repeateddecisions
wouldbetakenandthat at times someofthese decisionsmayneedto betakenin a
sequential
order.
Throughouttheprevioussectionsan argumenthasbeendevelopedto indicatethat trust
would be a flictorto influenceor enablesomedecisionsin IS projects.However,it was
considered
thatwhilethe sequentialgamemodelsrepresentedsomeof the flictorsoftrust in
decisionmaking,the literatureindicatedthat the 'essentialtension'in the Prisoner'sDilemma
The Prisoner'sDilermm gamewasthereforeadoptedand
gamewasmorerepresentative.
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adaptedfor this researchto simulatean IS project,a detaileddescriptionof which follows in
section5.12.

5.10.4

The Iterated One-way Game

The iteratedone-waygameexistsif a groupor individualin a projecthavethe opportunity
to beatother teammembers.The opportunityto haveanadvantage
over the otherscould be
during any stageofthe project,but mostimportantlyat the finaldecision.Suchan
have
is
indicates
that
team
the
that
the
sided
one
and
one
power
environment
relationshipof
The
is
ifthey
trust
team
the
to
wished.
used
members,
over
other
exert
control
potential
limited by the extentthat the morepowm1Wteamneedthe otherteam.In other words,total
have
is
limited
interest
team
to
team
only a limitedsetof
one
while another
encapsulated
reasonsto needthe others.

5.11

Adaptations of the PrisoneiesDilemma Game

Researchers
haveadaptedthe Prisoner'sDilenirm gameto testthe co-operationof
individualsin differentsettings.In orderto achievethis,the basicdecisionrule that creates
the tensionbetweentrust and opportunisticbehaviourhasalwaysbeenmaintained,while
other independentvariableshavebeenaltered.Tichy (1999)foundthatwomenco-operated
difference
but
in
first
decisions,
that
the
the
than
significantlymore
men
round of
disappeared
by the final decision.Thereasonwhy thosewomenco-operatedlessin the final
they hadobtainedfrom previousrounds.Tichy
roundswasattributedto the experiences
(1999) observedin his experimentthat informationover timebadinfluencedthosewomento
losetheir bust and developa spiralofmis-tust, Wlich supportstheviewsof Munns(1995).
Lindskold(1978)reportedthat the GRIT strategybadworkedin a Prisoner'sDilernrna,
evenwhenthe gamewasrun in a sequentialplay condition.TIMtis to say,the principleof
GRIT (to reciprocatethe behaviourof others)irnprovesthe levelof trust evenwhenone
playerknows the intendedactionof anotherLe.asin a trust-bonourtypegame. The usual
is
methodof playingexT)erimental
selectionof
conflict games to operatea simultaneous
optionsby the players,so that no playerknowsthe selectionof theotheruntil the resultsare
given,asreflectedin a Prisoner'sDilcrnrna,game.
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Hyheld constantduring his adaptationof the
Gordon(1999)changedthreeconditionsusua.
Prisoner'sDilenum resuft

in a bigh degreeof co-operation. The usualconditionsare:

the contestants
areusuallypre-selected,
is prevented,
conununication
teamsmaynot changetheir membersduring the game.
Barbara(1999)alsofoundthat co-operationbetweenplayersincreasedin a 'noisy'
history
is
Dilemma
Prisoner's
the
that
the
ofthe previous
when
game;
adaptationof
decisionstakenby theplayersin the samegarneweremadeknown to other players.
Bumharnet al (2000)changedthe preconsciousstateof playersin their adaptedPrisoner's
Dilemmaexperimentby replacingthe word 'partner' with 'opponent'. The findingsfrom the
Burnhamet al.(2000)work identifiedthat whenthe Libel 'partner' was used,therewas a
100%increasein the trustworthybehaviourof the playersthan whenthe word 'opponent'
wasusedL
JohnVon Neunmm to be the creatorof gametheoryand
Rapoport(1960)considered
includeda reportofhow Deutsch(1958) experimentedwith differentadaptationsofthe
between
Prisoner'sDilenum. Deutsch(1958)usedfour differentlevelsof conununications
the playersand3 cifferentorientations.The conununicationsusedwere:
1. No communications,
the strategieswere selectedindependentlyand in secret.
2. Communications
allowedbeforethe gamein writing.
3. Reversibledecisions,no prior conmiunicationsbut playersgiven30 secondsto
decidewhetherto changetheir initial decisiorL
decisionmaking,Le. no prior communicationsbut oneplayer
4. Non simultaneous
makesa choicefollowedby the secondplayersdecidingafter seeingthe selection
of thefirst player.
With eachof thefour typesof conmiunication,threeorientationswere usedto stressto the
playerstheir differenthitentions,thesewere:
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1. To co-operateandacbieveajoint maNimizatiorL
2. Eachplayerwastold to look afterhim or herself
3. Eachplayerwasto play agahistthe other.
The resultsfrom the Deutsch(1958) experiments
arepresentedin Table5.6.
Orientationsused
Co-operate

Individual

Competitive

CommunicationtyM
No Communications

89.1

35.9

12.5

Written Communications

96.9

70.6

291

Reversibility

94.6

77.1

36.1

Non-simultaneous

78.3

20.8

16.7

Table 5.6 Adaptations of the Prisoner's Dilemma Source:Rapoport(1960)
Figuresgivenrepresent% of co-operation.
The key findingswere consideredto be;whenit wasstressedto playersthat theyshouldplay
from an individualorientationposition,the co-operationincreased
from 35.9%to 70.6%
whenwritten communicationwas permitted.It wassurprisingto notethat almost23% failed
to co-operateevenwhenthcir dccisionsto co-opcrateor not werereversible.
5.11.1

Axeb-od'sPrisoner's Dilemma Experiments

Lane(1998)indicatedthat most of the work involvingthePrisoner'sDilmuna bad'... built
on the work of Axelrod (1984)1,who offereda challengeto find a winningstrategywhen
playingthe Prisoner'sDilenum garne.%Ue suggestingcbanges
to the way that the
Prisoner'sDilemrm couldbe tested,Bendoret al (1991) andHoffinann(2000)both cited
the Axelrod (1984) experirnentasthe key study.(Dawkins(1989)reportedthe resultsof the
experimentinitiatedby Axelrod (1984)in which 15differentstrategies
weresubmittedand
playedagainsteachother.The playingoptionsweresimplyto eitherco-operateor not cooperatewith the other personplayingthe game.Thedecisionrulefor thePrisoner's
Dilemmapresentswhat are calledPayoffs.Thesehavedifferentvaluesandaredepcndant
uponthejoint decisionsof the players.The valuesof thesePayoffiandhow theyare
determinedarediscussedin the following section.
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Payoffi for the Prisoner'sDflemma Game

5.12

HarperandLim (1982)suggested
that the flindarnentalfeatureof gametheory is '... the fact
that eachplayerhasthe abilityto a greateror lesserextentof beingableto reproducethe
reasoningof the other'. In orderfor that to bepossible,the valuesofPayoffs linkedto
decisionsaremadeknownto all theplayers.Having Payoffsknown to the players,creates
an environmentwereasHarperandLim (1982)stated'... he knows we know he knows we
know he knows'. It is thereforepossible,whenthe Payoffsare known to all the players,for
themto act or behavein eithera co-operativeway or to attemptto achieveselfinterest,
dependanton whatthe player(s)wish. The Payoffi for the 'true' Prisoner'sDilemma.are
known to the players.Thedifferences
betweenthe two availablestrategiesto eithercooperate,or not, definesthe motivesofthe playersin the teams.'Ibus usingthe basisof the
Prisoner'sDilemmawould indicatewhetherteammemberswere demonstratingthe useof
eithertrustingco-operativebehaviouror opportunisticbehaviour.The Payoffsofthe
Prisoner'sDilemmagamearepresentedin Figure5.4.

What B does
Co-operate
Defect
I

Co-operate

Fairly good

Very bad

Reward

Sucker'sPayof

for mutual cooperation

3 points
What A does

Very good
Defect

Temptation
to defect

5 points

0 points
Fairly bad
Punishment
for mutual defection

I point

Payoffs in relation to A
Figure 5.4 Ile PrisoneesDilemma Game
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5.12.1

The Dilemma of the Payoffs

Usingthe valuesin Figure 5.4, let us considerwhat will happento 'A' whenthe decisions
aremade.The actualvaluesor 'Payoffs,do not matter.What doesmatteris that the rank
orderof thosePayoffi adheresto the following rules.
The Payoffvalueto 'A' is higherwhen 'N doesnot co-operatewhile at the sa= 6w V
co-operates,than whenboth W and V co-operate.That valuein turn is higherthanwhen
both 'A' and V do not co-operatewhich is higherthanwhen'A' co-operatesbut V does
not. A stipulationfor a 'true' Prisoner'sDilenum gameis that the averageofthe
'temptation'to defectphis the 'SuckersPayoff`values,mustnot exceedthe valueof
'reward' for mutual co-operation.
Refeningto Figure 5.4, the Payoffi for the Prisoner'sDflerrumgameareastheyapplyto
'A'. The following four examplesreferto the Payoffi in relationto 'A' afterthe playersbave
selectedthe strategyfor their decisionssimultaneously
andindependently.

* 'A' decidesto co-operate,asdoesW. This scenariowould resultin 'A' receiving
what is tennedthe 'Reward' Payoff Note this is only the secondhighestrank
orderresult for 'A'.

W decidesto co-operate,but IBI doesnot co-operate.This is theworst resultfor
'A' in rank valueorder andis tennedthe 'SuckersPayofr.

'A' decidesnot to co-operatewhile V decidesto co-operate.Thisis the best
resultas far as 'A' could obtainin rank ordervalueandis called'Temptation. By
not co-operating,'A' canobtainthe bestindividualrestilt,andbeatsIBI in this
scenario.

eW

decidesnot to co-operate,asdoesW. This scenariois temiedTunishnxmf

andboth playerswould receivethe samesecondrank ordervalue. Both players
havedecidednot to co-operate,so both receivea low result. Remembering
the
rank order ofthe Payoffi is finportantmt the values.
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The dilenum cannow be seen.It is possibleto co-operatewith the otherplayerandobtain
the (optimum)samePayoff However,should'A' decideto co-operate,but simultaneously
'B' decidesnot to co-operatc,'A' will receivethe leastPayoffvalue
and independently,
(the SuckersPayofl). Whathappensto 'A' dependsnot only upon what 'A' decidesbut
alsouponthe decisionthat 'B' makes.Thedecisionsneededto co-operaterequiresthe
thereis opportunitythat eitherplayercould act in an
playersto trust eachother,because
opportunisticway andattemptto obtaina higherscorethanthe other.
At the startof a new game,theplayerhaslimitedinformationaboutthe strategythat the
other playermay use. Phlips(1988)describedthis as 'imperfectinformation', whenthere is
fidl
behaviour.
have
informationabout
At
the
time
the
uncertaintyaboutactual
same
players
the rulesofthe gameandthe Payoffsthat would resultftom.the decisions.Phlips(1988)
describedthesescenariosashaving'complete'information. Sucha situationmeansthere is
a risk associated
with the gameasplayerscannotbe certainaboutthe intentionsandactions
of others. Hardin (2002)describedtherisksandthe logic that would be usedin a finitely
repeatedPrisoner'sDilemmagamewhenrationalthoughtis usedfor the decisionmaking.
This is discussedin the following section.
5.12.2

The Backward Induction Argument

Whena gamehasa finhenumberof decisionsto bemade,the logic that can be usedfor
decisionmakingis to considerthefinal decisionasif the gamewas a one-shotgame.In such
a situationthis would normallyleadindividualstowardsdefecting.
Accordingto Hardin(2002) '... if oneshoulddefecton the final play,however,thenthe
penuhinýate
play is deflicto a finalplay in the sensethat it canhaveno effect on anything
thereafter,andso oneshoulddefecton the penultimateplayaswell'. He continuesthat '...
by tediousbackwardinduction,oneshoulddefectalreadyon the first play in the series'.It
canthenbe suggested
that if decisionsaretakenusingthe '... backwardinduction
argument'individualswould not beableto trust eachother.The logic of the backward
inductionargumentis sound,whichindicatesthat for societyandorganisationsto fimction
astheydo, not all individualsareactingat a rationaleconomiclevel,but as Hardin (2002)
from '... somethingextra-rational'andmore '... decentthanrational'. It is
suggested,
thereforereasonable
to suggestthat someprojectteammemberswould not behavefrom the
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rationaleconomicstand-point,preferringinsteadto demonstratefiduciarybehaviourandcooperatewith other teammembers.The risksinvolvedto a projectarethat someteam
membersmay usethe backwardinductiveargumentandattemptto achievepersonalbenefit
beforeproject success.A risk for IS Projectsis havingto rely on imperfectinformationto
evaluatethe firture intent of the stakeholders.

Theresultsfrom the Prisoner'sDilemmawhen only a singledecisionis takenwasalsofound
by Rapoport(1960)to be differentto thosewhenthe gamehaditerative(or repeated)
decisionstages.In an iterativegame,thereis a chanceto win backsomeof the lossesfroma
previousdecision,shouldthe other playerhavedecidednot to co-operate.For a single
decisiongame,the usualstrategywould be not to co-operate,asthereis no chanceto catch
up andmakegood from a previousbad decision.Axelrod (1984)arguedthat in an iterative
Prisoner'sDilenuna,game,playershavethe chanceto trust eachother andaremorehikelyto
do so than for a singledecisiongame.

5.13

Strategiesused in the Axelrod Experiments

A rangeof strategieswere found to be usedin Axelrod (1984)experiments.
A strategywas
termedasPure,whenthe samedecisionis madeeachtime.An alternativeto a Purestrategy
is a Mixed strategy,whenthe decisionstakenchangeeachtime.
Fromthe 15 strategieswhich were enteredinto the Axelrod (1984)experiment,the top
scoringeight strategieswere thosetermed'Nice' strategies,wherethe teamsco-operatedat
the first decisiorLWhile,seven,what weretermed'Nasty' strategiesobtainedthe lowesttotal
Payoffs.An additionalstrategy,referredto as a Non-strategywasalsoinchidedirl the
Axelrod(1984) experfinent.The Non-strategyreflecteddecisionstakento co-operateor not
at randorrLIn the Axelrod (1984) the Non-strategywasbeaten(Le.achievedlesspoints)
whenit wasplayedagainstall the eight 'Nice' andseven'Nasty' strategies.
In the Axelrod (1984) experimenta gamewas deemedto havestartedasa'Nice'

strategy

whenall playerselectedto co-operateat the first decision.The 'Nice' strategywould change
to a 'Mixedl strategywhenever,whenthe other playersdid not co-operate.That is to say,a
'Nice 'Strategywould be taking placeif all the teamsdecideto co-operate,
on their first
decisionwithin a finitely repeatedgarne. By decidingto
co-operateat the first decision,a
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to saytheytrustedthe otherteamandwould not act
teamwas implicitly sendinga message
in an opportunisticway for personalbenefit.Suchbehaviourcouldbe an exampleof the
trust warrantingpropertiesthat BacharachandGambetta(2001) calledn=ffesta or tKripta. It should,therefore,be reasonable
to expectthat teams,would co-operatemore
whenthereis trust within andbetweentheteams.Theresultsfrom the Axelrod (1984)
experimentidentifiedwhichstrategies
producedthehighertotal Payoffi, whena game
operatedunderthe Prisoner'sDilenuna.
rules.
The top scoringstrategywhenplayingthe Prisoner'sDilemmagameis calledTit for Tat; a
for
Tat
Tit
by
(1960).
devised
Rapoport
Providing
the
the
teams
co-operated,
other
strategy
In
decisions
to
trust.
to
the
and
continue
strategywould resultin
subsequent
playco-operate,
however,
decision.
Iý
iný
for
Tit
Tat
the
the
the
a
strategy playersalwaysco-operateat
otherplayerdid not co-operate,theTit for Tat strategysimplymirrorsthe decisionof the
other playersat the next decision.Tit for Tat couldresultin a simplestrategyto alwayscooperate,however,whenthe playersof a Tit for Tat strategyobservethat trust hasnot been
reciprocated,at the next decisiontheyplaynot to co-operate,thuschangingto a 'Mixed'
strategy.
Axelrod (1984)later sirnulated.
a gameusinga strategycalledTit for two Tats which,
resultedin a highertotal PayoffthaneventheTit for Tat strategybadachieved.
A spiralof mis-trustis createdwhenoneteamdefectandthe otherteamoperatea Tit for
Tat strategy.However,Tit for Tat coulduseboth a 'Nice' and 'Forgiving' strategies.When
thattheyarenot tying to wirL On the other hand,
a teamplay Tit for Tat, theydemonstrate
a 'Forgiving, strategyis preparedto revertto co-opcratingbeforethe other tearnindicates
theywM co-operate.Recallthat the secondleveloftiist is calledknowledge-based
and
tug
reliesuponteammembersbeingableto forgiveactionsthat undercalculus-based
would haveresultedin somepenaltybeingapplied.In orderto operatethe Tit for Tat
level of trust.
strategy,tearnmemberswould needto be operatingat the knowledge-based
Also, whena teamusethe 'Nice' strategy,that is to saytheyhaveco-operatedon the first
decision,theyhavedemonstrated
that their aimis not to beatthe otherteam. The Tit for Tat
strategycanbe seento havesignalleda willingnessto co-operate,demonstratinga trusting
decisions.
action,onethat canbegina spiraloftrust for subsequent
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Anotherstrategyusedin theAxelrod(1984)experiment,identifiedwhat wastermeda
'NaiveProber'. This strategygivesthe impressionof being'Nice' for a whileandthen
changesto a 'Mixed' strategyto obtainthe higherPayoflýbut thenrevertsto co-operating.
A 'RemorsefulProber'strategyis onethat doesnot forgetthat the otherteamdid not cooperateandwill oftenmuchlaterin a gameplay a noneco-operatestrategy,asa form of
revenge.A 'RemorsefulProber'strategyhasa long memory,playerswho usethis strategy
neverforgetthat trust hadbeenbroken,andeventually,playa Defectstrategyof nonecooperation.
With a 'Grudger' strategy,a teamneverforgivetheotherteamifthey do not co-operate.
Whentrust is brokenin thesecircumstances,
it is not possibleto repairthat trust andthe
teamfrom that point, will play a SimpleStrategyof noneco-operationfor the remaining
decisionsof a game.Trust is not repairableafterit hasbeenbrokenin a 'Grudger' strategy.
TheAxelrod(1984)experimentidentifiedthat theNon-strategyobtainedthe lowestresultof
all strategies.The strategiesdescribedaboveincludingtheNone-strategy
will becontrasted
with theresultsfrom ProjectParadox,designedfor thisresearch.Theseresultsarepresented
in Chapter7.

5.14

Trust within Project Management

In recentresearchstudiesinto the effectof trust within projectmanagement
Hartman(2000)
andHerzog(2001) indicatedthat theyconsideredtrust to bea key factorfor projectsuccess.
Hartman(2000)statedthat '... virtuallyeveryaspectofproject management
requirestrust
is
asan enabler'andthat '... the role of trust in the effectiveness
of projectmanagement
becomingmoresignificant,asthe needfor fasterdeliveryof newproducts,moreeffective
corporateclianýeandresponsiveness
to marketneedscontinuesto increase.Hartman(2000)
betweenpeopleandorganisations
is
continuedby statingthat '... managingthe relationships
Hartman(2000)identified36 aspects
a significantpart of the role ofproject management'.
is
OfProjectmanagement
trust
consideredto havea significantimpactandhasstarted
where
work on the followingtopics:
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identification
(throughmoreopencommunication).
More
risk
accurate
"
" Reducedcostsandschedule(e.g. throughfasterandbettercontracting).
" More effectiveteams(improvedconfidenceandtrust).
(better
Improved
satisfaction
client
of clientexpectations).
management
"
andestimating).
" Betterprojectplans(resultingfrom morehonestspecification
Hartman(2000)provideda fiwnework constructedof threetypesof trust, which he believes
further,
be
in
but
be
be
identified
to
taking
that
to
teams,
tested
needed
could
place project
thesewere:

* competence,

o emotiomL
mtegrity.
Hartman(2000)concludedthat '... trust hasintuitivelybeenan importantbut largely
incidentalpart of effectiveprojectmanagement"
the mechanisms
andthat '... understanding
of trust will helpus to understandthe humaninteractionthat leadsto greatersuccesson
projects'. Hartmari(2000)furtherconsideredthat '... considerable
researchremainsto be
doneon trust andits implicationsto projectmariagement'andthat '... the researchis still in
its infincy'. He continuesby statingthat '... significantnewinsightsto how we might
manageprojectsin the fimire, adaptto andadoptnewtechnologies
andgenerallyimprove
projectandprojectperformancearepotentialoutcomesof furtherstudyandimplementation
The conclusionby Hartman(2000)
of findingsrelatedto trust in projectmanagement'.
supportsthe analysisandevaluationofthe literaturereviewfor thisresearch,which
identifiedthat prior to the startof this researchtrust in projectmanagement
badnot been
consideredasa factor in the successof IS projects.Thisfailureis an exampleof a sin of
ornission,a TypeII error. That is to say,trust hadnot previouslybeenmanagedincorrectly,
but that it badnot beenrecognisedasa factorfor projectsuccess.
Herzog(2001)studiedthe link betweencollaborativeprojecttearnsandtrust, concluding
that '. -- trust hasbeenidentifiedasa successfactorin successful
collaborations'.Herzog
(2001) maintainedthat '... levelsof trust arebasedon collaborative
teammembers
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(2000),thatalmostall aspectsof projectmanagementwould be Muenced in someway by
tnLstbetweenteammembers.
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projectstafI Witffiolding informationcreatesan environmentwherea spiralof mis-trust
candevelop.Links weremadebetweentrust andrisk with particularreferenceto IS
projects.
The RAD systemsdeveloprrient
methodologywas discussed.An argumentwasofferedto
demonstrate
how it could bridgethe conflict betweena needto enterinto a stateof rapid
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tnLq, due to a new project teamformingwith limitedinformationabouteachother,and
havingan ambiguousproject airrL
A discussionwas presentedwherealternativetypesof trust gameswerepresented.These
includedthe BasicTrust gamealsoknow asthe Thist-honourgame,whichrequiredthe
It was considered
thattwo personssequential
playersto maketheir decisionssequentially.
gamesdid not reflectthe decisionmakingprocessin IS projectsin sucha way that hasbeen
discussedin the literaturein respectof an 'N' personPrisoner'sDilermmgame,where
decisionsare madeshuhaneously.For playersto co-operatein a Prisoner'sDilemmagame
it would needthemto trust that the otherplayersin thegamewouldalsoco-operate.
Differentstrategiesfor playinga Prisoner'sDilenuna,gamehavebeendiscussed,
usingthe
resultsfrom the Axelrod (1984),Deutsch(1958) andRapoport(1960)experin=ts. More
recentdiscussions,adaptationsandvariationsto thePrisoner'sDile=ia by, Tichy (1999),
Gordon(1999), Barbara(1999)andBurnhamet al (2000)havebeenincludedto illustrate
theresultsobtainedwhensomeconditionsfrom a 'true' Prisoner'sDilenitna.arealtered,
suchas allowing communicationbetweenplayers,whichproduceddifferentlevelsof cooperation.
Secondary1hypes
Thelitm-atureindicatedthat
of trust caHedt-Krypta,were alsodiscussed
nmffesta or componentsof t-Krypta,werefound to bedifficult, or hpossibleto observe.
Thevariousstrategiestbat could be adoptedby theplayersin thePrisoner'sDilenum game
werealsodiscussed.
Cbapter6 providesa descriptionof how the Prisoner'sDflernimwasadoptedandadapted
for this rcscarck Two differentcommunicationt3Wsandoricntationswereusedto createa
new garnewhich is referredto in this thesisasProjectParadox.Chapter7 discusesthe
resultsof ProjectParadoxwhendecisionsaretakento co-operateat random(representinga
Non-strategy).Thoseresultsarecomparedwith thebehaviourof teamswho playedProject
Paradoxusingdifferentstrategieswhich, indicatedthelevelof co-operationandftust within
thoseteams.
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Chapter 6

6.0

Developmentof Project Paradox

6.1

Introduction

In Chapter5 an argumentwasdevelopedwhich positionedtrust as a possiblefactor in the
successof IS projects.Differentt3Ws andlevelsoftrust were reviewedandit wasargued
how individualsandteamswould considerthesefrom eithera rationaleconomic,socialor
I-ligherlevelsof trust were believedto be achievedthroughindividuals
cognitiveperspective.
andteamsco-operatingby sharinginformation. The lowest level oftrust wasterined
calculusandwould entailindividualsor teamsbehavingfrom a position of selfinterest,
ratherthanfor the benefitof an organisationaltarget,suchasthe successof anIS project,
whichwould bea risk to theproject.A lack of co-operation,causedpossiblyby limitedor
imperfectinformation(Philps1988)was associatedwith the calculus-based
trust. The
questioncouldthenbeasked:whichtype or levelof trust would teamsin an IS projectbe
likely to use?The Prisoner'sDilemmawas identifiedasa validatedmethodoftesting for cooperationbetweenteams,with bust beingthe variableundertest. The 'essentialtension'
createdwithinthe Prisoner'sDilemma,discussedby Burt andKnez (1996),wasadopted
andadaptedto becomeProjectParadox.
61

Hypothesisfor Stage2

Thehypothesisfor thisstagepositsthat, ISproject teann would co-operate(owt) no less
than if thedecisionsto co-operateweredecidedat random
63

Designof Project Paradox

Thebasisofthe Prisoner'sDilemma,restrictsthe teamsto havingonly two optionsthey
couldtake,thesewereto eitherco-operateor not co-operate.The strategyselectedby the
teamswoulddeterminewhether:
a. theywishedto maximisepersonalgain (demonstratingthey were usingrationaleconomic
choiceandusingthelowestlevelof trust) or
b. theywishedto co-operate(signallingthey were operatingat a higherlevelof trust by not
seekingto nmimise personalbenefit).
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If a teamco-operatedthey did so from a positionof trust, becauseby so doing,theywere
vulnerableto the risk that the othertearnscouldtake advantageof thattrust andincreasethe

benefitto themselves.
ProjectParadoxrequiresthe playersto decidewhetherto co-operate,
or not to co-operate
with other tearns.In Chapter5 an explanationwas givento showhow playersof Project
Paradoxare vulnerableto the actionsof othersandthe resultsof their decisionzmking
in Chapter5 andwere
would reflect the level of trust theywereusing. Thesewerediscussed
temied 'calculus' for the lowestlevel,'knowledge'for thenext higherleveland
'identification'basedtrust for the highestlevel.

63.1

Communication and Orientation used in Project Paradox

for this
ThePrisoner'sDilemna,is a two-persongame.It would havebeena weakness
researchto haveusedthe samenumberofplayersin ProjectParadox,sinceIS projectteams
haveto considerthe actionsof morethanonestakeholderat anyonetime. Thefirst
modificationor adaptationof ProjectParadoxwasto designit asanN-persongame,thus
betterreflectingan IS project environment.Rapoport(1960)believedthat N-persongames
would representa more realisticenvironmentbecausetheyallow coalitionsto form,
(especiallyin the absenceof communications'.
Levin et al (1982)alsopointedout some
benefitsof usingN-personover two-persongames,Le.thosewith morethan2 opposing
interests.Tlis includesthe opportunityfor collusionby someofthe participantsagainst
others.In addition,if the N-persongameis designedto be non-zerosumthenthereis the
opportunityfor the participantsto co-operatein a way to 'maxiiiise thetotal Payoffrather
thanmaximisingthe payoff to oneparticipant'.
nx decisionsin a Prisoner'sDilemmagamewould normallybe madewithout thebenefitof
hencethe
negotiation.This, it was alsoconsidered,did not reflectanIS projectenvironment,
secondadaptationof the Prisoner'sDilemmafor the designofProject Paradoxwasto
permitconununicationsto take placebetweenthe membersofthe teams.Levinet al (1982)
describedtheseasnegotiablegames(known asa 'noisy' Prisoner'sDilenuna).The
experimentsby Deutsch(1958)alsousedthe basisofthe Prisoner'sDilenum butpermitted
differentmethodsof communicationasdiscussedin Chapter5.
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Two differentscenarioswerecreatedfor ProjectParadox.I be fast scenariosimulatedcolocatedprojectteams,whichmadedecisionswith reducednegotiations.This was achieved
by limiting the communication
betweenteams.For scenarioone,when communication
betweenteamstook place,theydid so faceto face,aswould be possiblewith co-located
projectteams.
The secondscenariosimulateda distributedprojectteam,whoseteammembershadthe
opportunityto makedecisionswith anun-restrictedamountof negotiations,by allowing
betweentheparticipants.Whentearnscommunicatedfor the
unlimitedcornmunication
secondscenario,they did sowithout faceto facecontact.
During scenarioone,a randomselectionof commentsanddiscussionsmadeby the team
memberswererecorded.Sincethe commentswerecollectedat random,they could be
consideredto be a representation
of whatthoseplayingthe gameswere considering,before
decisionsweremade. An analysisofthe commentsis includedin the following Chapter.A
summaryofthe commentsindicatedthat in all the 14 runsfor scenarioone,the teamswere
discussingthe levelof bust betweenthe teams.Recall,ProjectParadoxwas developedasa
placeboscenario,wheretheparticipantswould not be informedin the rubric that a variable
underobservationwastheirpropensityto trust. This was doneto increasethe internal
by Gill andJohnson(1991). However,althoughthe rubric
validity of the data,assuggested
containedno mentionof trust,whenthe teamswere decidingwhetherto co-operateor not
ffiey hadtranslatedthis asa functionof trust betweenthe teams,asthe commentsindicate.
Eachrun of ProjectParadoxlastedanhour. This includedthe time to readthe rubric and
makethe sevendecisions.Teamsmadetheir decisionssimultaneously,
and submittedthe
resultson a pre-formathatwasprovidedbeforethe gamestarted. The decisionsmadeby
the tbreeteamsandthe Payoffvalueof the decisionsweremadeavailableto the all teams
aftereachdecision.Thisprovidedthehistory of the teamsactualbehaviourcomparedwith
their statedintendedbehaviourbeforethe decisionsweremade.
The rubricdevelopedfor ProjectParadoxplacedflm tea= in a realisticIS project
environmentby utilishigthe structureasindicatedin the PRINCE 2 project management
methodology(Yeates& Cadle1996).The projectorganisationwithin PRINCE 2 includesa
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ProjectAssuranceTeam(PAT). The PAT includerepresentatives
of threedifferent
in an IS project. Thosestakeholders
stakeholders
representthe requirementsfor the
Business,the Technicalandthe Userandaretermedrespectively,the BusinessAssurance
Co-ordinator(BAC), the TechnicalAssuranceCo-ordinator(TAC) andthe UserAssurance
Co-ordinator(UAQ. VYAhinthe PRINCE 2 organisational
structure,thereareotherroles
suchasStagenianager(s)andProjectmanager.But for thepurposeofthis research,only the
threePAT stakeholdersare built into the rubiic for ProjectParadoxto reflecta part of the IS
environment,while acknowledgingthe existenceof otherrolesvAthinthePRINCE2
for
information
for
Project
Paradox
A
the
theparticipants
of
methodology. copy
rubric
and
in
G.
be
found
Appendix
can

Eachofthe two scenarios
involved14complete
with allruns
runsofProject,Paradox
WhywasProjectParadoxdesigned
asarepeated
requiringteamsto makesevendecisions.
decisionmakinggame?In a singledecisiongame,it is Rely thatteamswill optfor a Simple
Thisis thelikelystrategybecause
thereisnochance
to 'catch
to not co-operate.
strategy,
by Axelrod(1984)and Dawkins(1989).Shoedecision
up' laterin thegame,asdiscussed
biasintotheresults.A multithe decisionmakingof teamsandintroduce
gamesinfluence
decisiongamesuchasProjectParadoxenables
different
teamsto consider
playing
strategies.
Teamscoulddecideto playa Nicestrategyanddiscover
thattheotherteamdecided
notto
Hadthatscenariobeenwithina singledecision
co-operate.
garne,theteamwhoplayedthe
Nicestrategywouldhavereceiveda reducedPayoff,compared
withtheotherteam,and
wouldhaveno chanceto recoverfromthat 'poor' start.
DesigningProjectParadoxwith sevendecisionsmadeit specificallyreflecta finitelyrepeated
Prisoner'sDilemma.It was discussedin Chapter5 that in a finitely repeatedgamethereis
the chancethat the participantswould operatea 'backwardinductive'logic andnot cooperateat any stage.In the Axelrod (1984) experimentthe strategiesfor playingthe
Prisoner'sDilemmawere developedusinga matrixfrom a finitelyrepeatedgame.However,
Nachbar(1992)consideredthat the Axelrod (1984)game'... wasnot a 'true' repeated
Prisoner'sDilemmalandbelievedthat therewould be differencesin the strategies
that would
beplayedin a finitely repeatedPrisoner'sDilermnacomparedwith aninfinitelyrepeated
Prisoner'sDilemma.Nachbar(1992)statedthat his commentsrelatingto Axelrod'sgame
were '. -- basicallymethodologicalin nature' and'... not intendedasa rebuttalto Axelrod's
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basicintuition that co-operationis dynanicallyfit, in somesense,evenin hostile
environments'.However,Nachbar(1992)believedthat thefinitely repeatedgamewas '... a
world more hostileto co-operationthanthe infinitegame,andthe environmentwith wWch
Axelrod originallybegan7,thussupportingNeyman(1985)who statedthat '... co-operative
bebaviormayemergein non-co-operative
situationswhenthe natureof the interactionsis
longterm'.

Onereasonto designProjectParadoxasa finitelyrepeatedgamewas to reflectthe typical
numberof stagesor phasesof anIS project,eachrequiringdecisionsto be madeover a
periodof time.In ProjectParadox,thetimeperiodis reducedto the durationof the garne.
Naturallythe decisionsstill hadto bemadesequentially
but the outcomeof one decision
couldinfluencethe strategyfor thenextstage,asMiller (1996)explained;whenthe '...
actualscores...becomecommonknowledge... basedon this information,eachpersonis
allowedto adjusthis or her own programfor thenextround'. Teamswere therefore
permittedto reconsidertheir strategy,asmoreinformationbecameavailable.
To placeProjectParadoxinto context,theparticipantswerepermittedif they so wishedto
nameeachoftheir decisionstagesto reflectthoseof a developmentproject. Theywould
typicallyfollow thesesevenstages:inception,feasibility,analysis,design,development,
testing,andimplementation.However,it is acknowledged
that not all IS projectsare
developmental
in Chapter2, someprojectsmaybe conductedby
projects. As discusýed
selectingandmodifyinga 'CommercialOff The Shelf (COTS)packagesolution. But these
projectsarealsobrokendown into manageable
stagesandincludeseveraldecisionsto be
made.The mainpoint beingmadeis that IS projectsusuallyhavemore than one stage,0 of
whichrequiredecisionsto be takerLThisis a furdierreasonwhy ProjectParadoxwas
designedasa finitely repeateddecisionscenario.
Havingdescribedthe designof ProjectParadox,thenext sectionpresentsthe values,known
asPayoffi, ofthe decisionsthe teamsmade.
6.3.2

Payoff Valuesfor Project Paradox

In Chapter5 the rank orderof the Payoffsfor a Prisoner'sDilemma
gamewas describedand
themodelwasillustratedin Figure5.3. Part of the designfor ProjectParadoxwas to
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allocate a value to the Payoff for each possibleset of decisionsto either co-operate. or not.
made by the teamsrepresentingthe BusinessAssuranceCo-ordinators (BAC). Technical
AssuranceCo-ordinators (TAC) and the Users AssuranceCo-ordinators (I JAC). The
Payoffi for Project Paradoxare set in'Fable 6.1 below.

Businews
Technical
U.mcr

V 304)
V 300
V 3(k)

V -100
V -100
N
ý")

Y -104)
N SM)
V -14m)

V -I(H)
N ?
-q)
N 2-50

Table 6.1

Pavoff Values for Proeect Paradox

N 500
V -100
V -100

N 250
V- I(M)
N 2.qI

N 7-50
N 7-N)
v -14m)

N -10
N -10
N -10

In Table 6.1 the letter V representsa decision to co-operatewhile the letter N representsa
decision not to co-operate by the teams. As can be seenfrom the Payofftable, iftbr
example,the Business,Technical and User teamsall decide to co-operate simultaneously,
the Payoff would be 300 to eachteam. Since there are three teants in ProjcLtI )aradox the
valuesof the Payoffs representeither what one or two teamswill receive. In the designof
Project Paradoxkey elementsand tensionsof the Prisoner's Dilemma as describedby
Axelrod (1984) were consideredto reflect an IS project life-cycle. This is in keeping with the
liumework. within which the Prisoner's Dilemma can be applied.

For exampleAxelrod (1984) chuifies that:

op thepayoffsof theplayersneednot beof comparableunits,
9 the payoffs do not needto be symmetric,

* the payoffsneedonly to be measuredrelativeto eachother.
Also '... the only thingthat hasto beassumedis that, for eachplayer,the four payoflsare
orderedasrequiredfor thedefinitionof the Prisoner'sDilemma'.Bringingthoserankings
forwardwill serveasa reminderof thosegivenin Figure5.3 andclemonstrate
that the
'essentialtertsion'of the Prisoner'sDilemmahasbeenachieved.
0

Temptation to Defect (5) must be better than the reward for mutual co-olvration (3)
Mutual co-operation (3) must be better than the Punishmentfbr mutual dcfý-ction(1)

0

Mutual defection (1) must be better than the Sucker's Payoff (0)
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Takingthe Payoffvaluesfrom thosefor ProjectParadox,it canbe sem the rankinghas

correct.
remained
from the positionas seenby
UsingFigure6.1 (followingpage),the Payoffscanbe descnibed
the Businessteam A decisionby the Businessteamnot to co-operate(temptationto defect)
whenboth the TechnicalandUserteamsvotedto co-operate,would resultin a Payoff value
of 500. That Payoffis higherthanthe valuewhenall threeteamsdecideto co-operate
(mutualco-operation),that hasa Payoffvalueof 300.Thisvaluein turn canbe seento be
greaterthanthe valueachievedwhenall threeteamsdecidenot to co-operate,(mutual
defection),resultingin a Payoffvalueof -10.
Finally,the lowestPayoffto the Bushiessteam(the SuckersPayo:ft) occurswhenthey cooperatedbut boththe TechnicalandUserteam havedecidednot to Co-operate;the Payoff
valuefor this is -100.To fully complywith thePrisoner'sDilemma,the averagePayoff for
TemptationandSuckersPayoffhasa valueof 200,whichis lessthanthe valueof the
RewardPayoffvalue300.
The Prisoner'sDilemmacouldhavebeenusedto testthetrust betweenmorethantwo
teamsby usingthe following playingorder. 'A' wouldplay'B' andthenplay ICI separately,
'B' would alsoplay 'C' asa separategame. Theteamwith highesttotal Payoffident&ing
.,
the winner. ProjectParadox,however,wasdesignedto reflectthe Payoffsto teamswhen
Thiswasdoneto representa more realistic
theyplayedasanN-persongamesimultaneously.
projectscenariowhereeachstakeholderhasto considerthe actionsofmulti stakeholdersat
anyonetime.
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Business
Co-operate
Business- 300
Technical - 300
User - 300
project - 900

Non co-operate
Business- 500
Technical - -100
User - -100
Project - 300

2

I

U

rm cu
a
Business --100

10

Business

1

Technical- 250
User - 250
Project - 400

Technical --10
Users
10
Project
-30

3

C

z
Figure 6.1 Matrix of Pbving Proiect Pamdox - Pavoff valuesfor decisions
Thevaluesof the Payofffor ProjectParadoxhavedim far beenallocatedto the three
individualteamswithin the game.Ilere is, however,anotherview that shouldbe considered
from the overallperspective,Le.was the project a success,at the end of a run?
For example,if the threeprojectteamsco-operatethe total Payoffvaluefor eachdecision
in
Project
Paradox
decision
7
There
900.
be
300
3x
of
each
run
totalling
stages
are
would
to be madeby eachofthe 3 teams. It for all the 7 decisions,thethreeteam decideto coThe
6300
be
900
6300
was
value
of
achieved.
the
total
x7=
would
operate,
valueof
for
basis
for
'project'
be
the
a
comparison
was
used
as
the
and
to
considered
optirnumvalue
Ifthe
Paradox
Project
teams.
project achieveda valueof
wasrun with real
purposeswhen
6300,it couldbe classedasbeingsuccessful.113evaluetheprojectcouldachieve,naturally,
A
depended
total
three
teams
with
other.
the
or
not
each
co-operate
would
uponwhether
if
in
be
the
'project',
teams
the game
in
the
6300
to
sýnply
valueof
could achieved
relation
fiffly co-opemted.
by the teanýs)after all 7
Thefollowingwoxddbe the possiblePayoff vahiesachievable
decisionsweremade:
Themaxfinumvaluefor a teamwould be;
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7 (decisions)x the value,whentheyalonedid not co-operate(value500) = 3500.
The optimumvalueto eachteamif all teamsco-operate;
7(decisions)x valuefor completeco-operation(300)= 2100.
The leasta teamcould receivewould be ifthey co-operated
but the other 2 teamsdid
not co-operate;
7 (decisions)x individualdecisionsto co-operate(-100)= -700.
'rhe Payoffvaluefor teamsif they decidedsimultatmuslynot to
co-operate;
7 (decisions)x the valuefor completenon co-operation(-10) = -70.
If oneteamdecidednot to co-operate,the Payolfsto thetwo temnsbadwould be asgiven
below.

Joint co-operationandjoint defectionwould attractthesamePayoffasthe individualteam,
giving 2 100and-700 respectively.Whentwo teamscreateda coalitionanddecidedto not
co-operatetheywould havea total valueof 500 dividedequallybetweenthem
None co-operationby two temnsover seveniterationswouldproducea PayofE
7 (decisions)x 250 = 1750.
Ilie optimum.valuefor a 'project' is whenthereis total agreement
to co-operateproducing
a valueof 6300,indicatingthe highestlevelofftust hadexistedbetweenteams.
6.33

Simulating Project Paradox using RandomData

In Chapter5, differentstrategiesfor playinga Prisoner'sDilemma,which hadbeenidentified
by the Axelrod (1984)tournament,were described.Onestrategycompriseddecisionsof
whetherto co-operateor not, at random,thiswascalleda Non-strategy.The Non-strategy
whenusedin the Prisoner'sDilemmawasfoundto producethelowestoverallscore.It was,
therefore,decidedthat a secondmeasureof success,
for tearnsplayingProjectParadox,
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wouldbe to comparethe total of the Payoffi that their teamisachieved,agafiista valuethat
hadbeenachievedusinga Non-strategy.
How wastheNon-strategyPayoffvalueachieved?Onehundredcompleterunsof Project
Paradoxwassimulatedusingrandomdatathat representedwhetherteamsco-operatedor
not for eachof the 7 decisionstages,for eachof threeteams.This equatedto a total of
2100decisionsmadeup asfollows:

7 (decisions)
x3 (tearns)x 100(iterationsof the game)=2 100decisions.
2100evenlydistributedrandomnumbersgreaterthanor equalto 0 andlesstI= 1, were
generatedusingthe Mcrosoft Randomnumbergenerationanalysistool. A numberwit1iin
betweenthe
therange0 to 0.499999representeda decisionof co-operate= Y. Num1bers
range0.5 to 0.999999weretreatedasa decisionnot to co-operate= N.

6.3A

Output fi-om the simulation of Project Paradox

Whenthe simulationof ProjectParadoxwas completed,two valuesbecameavailablefor
comparisonwith laterrun results.The first relatedto the projectteams.The secondwasthe
valuethat the 'project' couldbe consideredto haveachieved,obtainedasa non-participant.
Thevalueassigned
to the project for this researchwasthe total of the threevaluesthat the
teamshadearned.TheindividualPayoffsfor the threeteamsafterrandomdecisionswere:
BusinessTeam919,Technicalteam825, User team824.

Tbeaver-age
Payoffto a team,after 100completerunsusinga Non-strategy,resultedin an
averagevalueof 856.Recallthat bad eachteam sirnplyco-operated,the valueto eachteam
wouldbavebeen7(decisions)x valuefor completeco-operation(300) = 2100Payoffvalue
per iteration.
In summary,usinga Non-strategyproduced:

Theaverage
valueto theteams= 856,
Ile averagevalueto the project = 2568 (Total of flum teamsPayoffs).
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To validatethe averageachievedby using2100runsusingrandomnumbers,a more
accuratecalculationwould be to considerall the configurationof YYY, YNN, NYY and
NNN equally.Using the valuesin Table6.1 the calculationwould be:
Averagerandomto theproject= (900 + (300x 3) + (300x 4) - 30) /8= 371
For 7 decisionsmakingonecompleteiterationthis producesa valueof2597
if teamsfiiUy co-operatethesevaluesbecome:
The valueto the teams=2 100,
The valueto the project= 6300.
ThesewM be tfie basisfor comparisonwith respectto theoutputfrom teanisandthe project
when playingProjectParadox.

The valuesin respectof the teamsandtile projectwereobtainedwhenboth a Non-strategy
was playedandwhenfiffl co-operationbetweenteamstook place.It is unlikelyin an IS
project that the teamswould randomlymaketheir decisionsto co-operateor to alwayscooperate.The literatureof trust indicated,it waspossibletheteamswouldmakedecisions
that would be of benefitto them,usinga rationaleconomicchoicemodel.But that depended
at which level of trust they consideredthe othersteamswould operate.
6.3.5

Simulating a Coalition within Project Paradox

DesigningProjectParadoxasanN-playergameenabledcoalitionsto form; shouldthe teams
believeit was in their interestto do so. It wasthereforedecidedto observethe behaviourof
ProjectParadoxandobtainthe valuesthat a teamandtheprojectwould achieve,if two
teamsdecidedto form a coalitionandalwaysco-operate,whilethethird teamonly cooperatedat random.Considerthe following example.Themembersof theUserteamare
only preparedto randomlyco-operate.This couldbe arguedto equateto the situationof a
teamwhosesupportor trust it wasnot alwayspossibleto dependupon. The othertwo
teams,the BusinessandTechnicalhavedecidedfor the 'benefit'of theproject,to alwayscooperate.In this example,the Userteamwould haveplayeda Non-strategywhile the
BusinessandTechnicalteamsoperateda 'simple' strategyofco-operation.
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To simulatethis new scenario,ProjectParadoxwas run a further 100times,needing2100
decisions.The 700decisionsrepresenting
thoseof the Userteamwere generatedby using
the Mcrosoft randomnumbergenerationanalysistool asdiscussedabove. The 1400
decisionsfor boththeBusinessandTechnicalteamswere all setto a 'Simple' strategyto cooperate.
For this scenario,the valueto the BusinessandTechnicalteams(whenthey My cooperated)was727. At the sametirne,the valueto the Userteam(who decidedat random
Le.
'project'
2731
to
the
the sumof the
value
or
was
co-operate
not)
and
ofthe
whether
to 4272.
threeteamshasincreased

Con4wing theresultsfrom thedecisionsofa completeNon-strategyandthis Mixed
7he valueto the 'project' canbe seento have
strategy,providethe followingobservations.
increasedcomparedagainsta Non-strategywhentwo teamscreatea coalitionto co-opcrate.
However,the valueto the teams,who, (for the benefitof the project playeda Simple
strategyof co-operation),bavebeenreduced.The valuesto the teamsandthe 'project' for
both simulationsarepresentedin Table6.2.

'Value of Project Paradox to team members'
UsersDecisionsmade

Businessand Technical

All Teams

at Random

My co-operate,User

co-operate

co-operateSat random
Business

919

757

2100

Technical

825

757

2100

User

824

2731

2100

'Value to project'
2568

4272

6300

Table 6.2 Value of Plavina Proiect Paradox
Whentwo teamsform a coalitionin an attemptto improvethe chanceof successfor the
project,theyreceiveda reducedtotal Payoffvalue. The valuefor the BusinessTeam
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reducedto 82% of the randomvalue. For the Technicalteamthevaluewasreducedto 91%
of the valueachievedif the decisionsweremadeat random By not alwaysco-operating,the
Userteamachievedan finprovementof 331%over the valueof a Non-strategy.Had all
threeteamsco-operated,the Payoffsper teamwould havebeen2100.TheUserteamhave,
therefore,finprovedtheir Payoffi;from 856, (whenusinga Non-strategy),to 2731. They
havealsoobtaineda highervaluethan2100,a valueachievedwhenall teamsco-operate.
Theproject obviouslyhasbenefitedwhentwo teamsform a coalitionandMy co-operated
comparedto the scenariowhenall 3 teamsplayeda Non-strategy.But thoseteamswho did
co-operate,(the BusinessandTechnical)eachreceiveda reducedPayoffvalue,con4mredto
thetime whenthey playedthe Non-strategy.
It canbe seen,from.the simulatedrandomdata,whenthe BusinessandTechnicalteams
forrnedthe coalition in an attemptto improvethe 'Project success',theUserteamwereable
to benefitfrom the 'Too Nice strategy'playedby the othertwo teams.TheUserteamwas
ableto 'invade' the gameandoperateda random'Prober' typestrategy.A Too Nice
by
strategywasconsidered Dawkins(1989)to be onewherea teamwould continueto cooperatedespitethe posibilitythat the other teamsmaynot co-operate.TheToo Nice
strategyplayedby the BusinessandTechnicalteamswas part of the scenarioto examinethe
behaviourofProject Paradoxandthe effecton the teamsandtheprojectvalues.
63.6

-

Payoff Value to the Project.

Thediscussionso far hascentredon the decisionstakenby theteamsandthevalueof the
Payoffsthe teamswould receive.However,considernow thevaluein respectto the
'Project'. In Figure 6.1 the directionofthe arrowsindicatedtherelativevaluestheBusiness
Teamcould achieve,dependinguponthe decisionsof the teamsto co-operateor mt. It is
worth pointing out that the valuesto the 'project' havea differentrankingto thoseofthe
valuesto the teams. The top valuesfor a projectwould occurif thetbreeteamscooperated.As can be seenin Figure6.2, if theBusinessteamco-operatethe 'project' would
achievea valueof either900 or 400 dependentuponWhetherthe TecbnicalandUserteams
co-operateor not. 'Ibe arrowsin Figure6.2 reflectthe sequence
of thevalueswith respect
to the project, startingfrom the top left box.
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Theparadoxfor theteamsandtheproject(a non-participantin the game)hasthereforebeen
set.If the team(s)decideto co-operate,theprojectreceivesthe bestvalue.The teanis
however,havethe chancethattheymayrecervethe lowestPayoff (- 100points),depending
uponwhich decisionsthe othertwo teamsmake. On the otherband,the Businessteammay
decideto obtainthehighestpointsfor themselves
(500) with only a valueof (-10) points
shouldthe othertwo teamsdecidenot to co-operate.

Business
Non co-operate

Co-operate
Business- 300

Business- 500

Technical = 300
User - 3W
Projed - 900

02

Technical - -100
User - -100
Project - 300

1-

GC
Business = -100

Q
.4-a

4

Technical = 2,50
User - 250
Projed - 400

Business --

3

u

10

CP
I$"
cl
to
Q

Technical - -10
Users --10
Project - -30

2

4

Figure 6.2 Rank Valuesof Proiect Paradox
WhenreadingFigure6.2 it is possibleto seePayoffsfor an individualtearn,a coalitionand
theproject.For example,if all flm teamsco-operatetheyall receivethe samePayoffequal
to 300,Whiletheprojectreceivesa Payoffvalueof 900. The valuesin Figure6.2 reflecta
coalitionbetweenthe TechnicalandUserteams,but couldequallyrepresentanyindividual
or coalitionteamcombination.
ProjectParadoxhasbeendesignedwith a built-in paradox,hencethe reasonfor the name.If
eachteamco-operated,givingtheprojectthe bestchanceof success,this carrieswith it the
possibilityfor thelowestteamscore(-l 00).To makea decisionto co-operate,required
teamsto bust that the otherteamswould alsoco-operate.The alternativewas for teamsnot
to co-operateWWchwaslessrisky. A decisionnot to co-operatewould eitherproducea
Payoffof smalla penalty(40) for the team or the highesthigherPayoff for themselves
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(500). But a decisionby the Businessteamnot to co-operatecouldproducethe lowest
Payoffto the project.
6.4

Running Project Paradox

The playerswereplacedin teamsandgivena copyof the rubric, a copy of whichcanbe
found in Appendix G. Postgraduateandundergraduate
studentswith previousproject
in
experienceparticipated the teams.Sufficienttime wasallowedto readthe rubric andto
before
from
the run started.
the
clarffication
who
were
seeking
players
answerquestions
The valuesfor the decisionsboth to teamsandthe projectwereprovidedwith the rubricand
decisions
The
that eachteammade,were,
the
to
the
consequences
of
players.
explained
therefore,clearto all beforethe gameformallystarted. Theplayersunderstoodthe rank
order of the Payoffsandthat the Payoffvaluesthe teamswould receive,whichwould
depend,not only upon their decisions,but alsouponthosemadeby the otherteams.The
do
for
for
Project
Paradox
to
the
the
players
whattheythought
games
was
orientationset
for
bonus
into
best.
Built
the teamwho achieved
the
rubric was a performance-related
was
the highestteamPayoff at the endof a completegame.Whatthe playersweretherefore
for
bmefit
to
the
of theproject,or whetherto attempt
consideringwas whether co-operate
to achievean improvedPayoff for their own tearn.As a ProjectParadoxgameprogressed,
the teamsintuitively realisedthat a voteto co-operatealsorequiredthemto trust the other
teams.

6.5

Summary

IUs Chapterhasdescrfl)edhow ProjectParadoxwasdesignedasa finitelyrepeatednonzero sumgamethat includedthe 'essentialtension'andrank orderof thePayoffi usedin the
Prisoner'sDilemma.At the sametime it was alsoadaptedto be a 'noisy' andN-person
game.
Payoffvalueswere obtainedfor the teamsandtheproject,by observingthebehaviourof
ProjectParadoxby playingdifferentstrategies.
The first usedwhat wastemieda Nonstrategy.This was achievedby sinitflatingProjectParadoxusingrandomdecisionsby all
threeteamsto co-operateor not.
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The secondvaluerepresented
two teamswho formeda coalitionto play a Simplestrategyto
alwaysco-operate,while the third teamplayeda Non-strategyof randomco-operation.The
to achievea successfulproject,the project
resultsindicatedthat if two teamsco-operated
would achievea higherPayoff,but the two teamswho co-operatedwould receivea reduced
Payoffthanif they adopteda Non-strategy.
The third valuerepresented
the optimuinfor a tearn.Thiswas obtainedby the teamsplaying
a Simplestrategyof fiM co-operation.Thefbal valuewasthe optimumvaluefor a project.
This wasthe product of the threeoptimumvaluesachievedby the teams.
The rubric was written to reflectthe enviromment
of an IS project with a perfonnancerelated
schemefor the teams,to helpcreatethe 'essentialtension'of a Prisoner'sDilemma.
The following Chapterpresentsananalysisofthe resultsfrom eachofthe two Project
Paradoxscenarios.Full communication
wasusedin scenarioone andlimited connuunication
in scenariotwo; this required28 runsusing54 teams.The resultsfrom the strategiesusedin
the two scenariosarecomparedwith thosefrom the Axelrod (1984)experiment.The
Payoffsachievedin thetwo scenarios
arecomparedwith the resultsobtainedfrom the three
sinrulations.The first simulationuseda Non-strategy,the seconduseda coalitionbetween
two teamsandthe faialwasa Simplestrategyof M co-operation.Finally,the hypothesisset
at the startofthis Chapteris testedandanindicationof the type andlevelof trust that the
teamswereusingin their decisionmakingarediscussed.
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Chapter 7

7.0

Output from Project Paradox: scenarios1 and 2

7.1

Introduction

Thelayout of this Chapteris presentedasfollows. First,the outputsobtainedfrom running
scenarioI (that usedlimited communications)arepresented.An analysisofthe strategies
usedby the teamsarediscussedin detailandcomparedwith thoseobtainedfromthe
Axelrod(1984) experiment,which were describedin Chapter6. This is followedby an
analysisof the ovez-aoutputsfrom scenario2 (that usedunlimited.communication).

Next, tablescontainingthe overallresultsfrom all 28 gamesfrom scenario'sI and2 are
presented.Thetablescontainthe numberof the decisionsto co-operateandtheirassociated
Payoffvalues.Theseare comparedandcontrastedwith the resultsobtainedwhenProject
Paradoxwas sfinulatedusing:

a Non-strategy (random co-operation),
a Simple strategy (total co-operation),
a Coalition strategy (two teams always co-operate While one team co-operatesat
random).

Thesediscussions
aresupportedwith teststo determinewhetherthe resultsfrom scenariosI
and2 were significantlydiflerent from thoseobtainedwheneitherthe Non-strategy(ie. by
cbance)or the ShMIc strategywere used.A final testwaspresented,to indicatewhetherthe
populationsfrom which the teamsfor scenarioI andscenario2 camefrom weredifferent
(Le.did unlimitedcornniunicationcausethe differencein the results)or againcouldchance
haveproducedthe differencesobserved.
In the next section,the recordedcommentsmadeby the playersof scenarioI arediscussed.
Fromthe analysisofthese cornmentsit was concludedthat tile playersin all 14runsof
scenarioI werediscussingthe bust, or lack of it, betweenthe teams,was influencingtheir
decisionsaboutwhetherto co-operate,or not.
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It was arguedin Chapter5, that thedecisionstakenby playersof the Prisoner'sDilermm
gamecould be baseduponthe rationalchoicemodeloftrust. This factor identifieswhether
teamswerepreparedto co-operatewith eachother.A competitiveelementwas includedin
the ProjectParadoxrubric, in the form of anincentivefor eachteamto achievethe best
resultfor themselves.The competitiveelementhelpedto createthe paradoxthat the teams
hadto considerbeforemakingdecisionsaboutwhethertheywould co-operate.

7.2

StrategiesUsed in Scenario1

In scenario1,the rulkic reflectedanIS projecthavingco-locatedprojectteams,using
Ifinitedinformation,uponwhich theymadetheirdecisions.The resultsfrom scenario1, run I
areshownin Table7.1.

7.2.1

Analysis of scenario1- run I
From Table7.1, it canbe seenthat both the Business
andTecMcal teamsvoted to cooperateat the start of the game.TheUserteamon boththe first andseconddecisions
decidednot to co-operate.

Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

N

N

y

N

N

Technical

y

y

y

y

y

y

N

User

N

N

y

N

y

N

N

Table 7.1 Decisionstaken in scenario1: run 1
l'bree otherobsarvations
from the fm run areasMows. lbe Bush)ess
teamdid mt stnke
backuntil the Userteamdefectedtwice.Thisis whatDawkins(1989)reportedasa Tit for
Two Tats;stmtegywhich,he foundproduceda resultto 'beat' all other strategies.In run 1,
the Technicalteamcontinuedto co-operatedespkehavinghadboth the BusinessandUser
teamsvotingnot to co-operate.TNs is an exampleof a'Too, Nice strategy, and
denionstrates
how theBusinessandUserteamswereableto usean alternativestrategyto
'invade'the Technicalte= who weretrying to co-operate.
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Optimum strategy
2500
2100

Business

User

1750

1750

2000

>

1500

Non strategy

1000

856

500

011.

I-

Eý

Technical

-500
Teams

-500

Figure 7.1 Pavoffs from scenado 1: run I
The result fi7omthe Technical team point of view is an exampleof a 'Grudging Finisher', a
type of strategy identified in the Axelrod (1984) experiment. The Technical team can be
seento have never forgotten that the other teamshad previously decidednot to co-operate,
and when the final decisionwas taken, they also did not co-operate. From Figure 7.1, it can
be seenthat the Businessand User teamsin their attempt to achievea higher individual
Payoff by not co-operating, can be shown to have receiveda better value than they would
have achievedhad they usedthe Non-strategy. However, they still only received 83% (value
of 1750) compared with a strategy of full co-operation (value 2100). Following the final
decision,the Technicalteam commentedthat they consideredthemselvesto have been
'beaten', by the other two teams in the sameproject.

7.2.2

Analysis of scenario 1- run 2

The results from Table 7.2 indicate the Technical and User teamsstarted by co-operating
while the Businessteam electednot to co-operate. Before the seconddecision was taken,
the teamsspent some time discussingthe various decisionoptions and their ramifications.
At the seconddecision,the Businessteam did not to co-operate.This was contrary to what
was observedby the author, when they agreedto co-operateduring a meeting betweenthe
teams. At the third decision, the Technical team played the Tit for Two Tats strategy
againstthe Businesstearn, but reverted immediatelyat the next decision to co-operate. This
is an exampleof a Nice strategy. Where the first decisionwas to co-operate, changingto, Tit
for Tat (or Two Tats) when the other teamsdid not co-operate, but having a level of
forgivenessand returning to co-operation. The Technicalteam was dernonstratingthat they
were not fimctioning at the lowest level of trust (calculus). They were preparedto forgive
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havingbeeninvadedby theBusinessteams,whichindicateda higherlevelof trust. Lane
(1998)caUedthisnorin or the socialtrust,onewherea teamwasnot attemptingto obtaina
competitiveadvantage.

Decisions
Tcams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

N

N

N

y

N

N

y

Technical

y

y

N

y

y

N

N

User

y

y

y

y

y

y

N

Table 7.2

Decisions takcn in scenado 1: run 2

Optimum strategy

2500

Business
2200

2100
2000

.2
U

1500

M
IV 1000

Non strategy
856

Technical
750

.2
5w

User
50

0
Teams

Fieure 7.2 Pavoffs from scenario 1: run 2

The valuesfor run 2 can be seenin Figure 7.2. The strategyplayed by the Businessteam,
was predominantly basedon none co-operation and achievedtheir aim of invading and
beating the other teams. Tyler and Kramer (1996) describedhow some teamswould
attempt to play a strategy baseupon self interest, which demonstratedthey were operating at
the lowest level of trust. The Businessteam achieveda score of 2200 that was higher than
both the value of the Non-strategy and the optimum value for complete co-operation. The
User team co-operatedon six decisionsyet receivedonly 50 points. The strategy used by the
User team was a finiher exampleof a Too Nice strategy.As the game progressed,the User
team was able to witness that the strategiesplayed by the other team were not to cooperate,despitethis, they continued to do so. At the sum time, the Businessteam was able
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to analysethe strategyplayedby the Userteamand 'invaded' the Too Nice strategyplayed
by the UserTeam As canbe seenfrom Figure7.2, Too Nice is not a sensiblestrategyin a
gamewhererationalchoicecoii1d,andin this run did, invoke othersto adopta positionof
selfinterest.ThePayoffto the projectwas 3000,betterthana Payoff valueof 2568which
would havebeenobtainedhadthe decisionsbeentakenusinga Non-strategy.However,the
Payoffto theprojectwaslessthanthepossible6300 valuehad all threeteam decidedto
playthe Simplystrategyof completeco-operation.
Fromrun 2, in scenario1, a furtherexampleofthe 'Grudging Ffiiisher' strategyidentifiedin
run I canbeobserved.Havingattemptedto co-operateduring the game,theseteamsfinally
decidedtherewas little to loseanddid not co-operateat the final decision.Theseareteams
who do not forgetandeventuallydo not forgivethe decisionby other teamswho have
A good exampleof this canbe seenin Figure7.2, the strategy
previouslynot co-operated.
adoptedby the Userteam. The lack of forgivenessby the TechnicalandUserTeamsand
the decisionby the Businessteamto act out of self interestboth indicatesthe lowestlevelof
trust wasin operation(calculus).In addition,a new t3W of end gamestrategycanbe
in
observedfrom run 2, thishasbeentermeda 'RemorsefulFinIsher'.Thiswasnot discussed
theAxelrod(1984)experiment.The Businessteamco-operatedat the lastdecision,but this
wasonly afterfirst of all, securinga winningPayoffposition.The conversations
overheardat
this point ofthe gameindicatedthe Businessteamwas trying to repairthetrust theyhad
brokenearlierin the gamewith the other 2 teams.The Businessteamappearedto be
attemptingto providesomerationalefor their actionsofnot co-operatingandweret*g

to

endthe garmon a positiveandfriendlynote,hencethe term chosenfor this strategy,the
'RemorsefulFfiiisher'.

713

Analysisof scenario1- run 3

Run 3 startedwith two teamsplayinga noneco-operatestrategyandcontinuedto playnone
co-operateuntil thethird decisionwhen, communicationbetweenthe teamstook place. At
thethird decision,all threeteamsagreedto vote yes,anddid. In this run, afterteams
comnunicated,(observedby the author),the resultwas for the threeteamsto all decideto
co-operate.However,the resultsshowthat despitethe discussion,all the teamsattemptedto
bluffthe otherteamsinto believingthat they were aboutto co-operate.At decision4, all
teamsvotednot to co-operate,resultingin a 'punishment'valueof -10 for eachof the
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in thiscasehadclearlynot workedandproducinga voteto not
teams.Thecommunications
co-operate.

Decisions
Teams
2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

N

y

N

N

y

N

Technical

N

N

y

N

N

N

N

User

N

N

y

N

N

N

N

Table 7.3

Decisions taken in scenajo 1: run 3

Optimum strategy
LOW
2000

2100
I1

1500
1000

Non strategy
856

User
760

Technical
760
It,

500

Business
60

0

-I]
Teams

Fieure 7.3 Pavoffsfrom scenado1: run 3
The Technical and the User teamscan be seento have adopted a 'Grudger' strategy by not
forgiving the Businessteam after a previous decision not to co-operate. None of theseteams
managedto produce a strategy equal to that achievedby using the simulatedNon-strategy.
As a consequence,the Payoff for the project was 1580, lower than the value (2568)
achievedwhen the decisionswere taken randon-fly.

What can be seento have taken place is that before the third decision was made,the teams
communicated,and agreedto co-operate, which they all did. All three teamsalso entered
into fiWher talks before decision 5, but it would appearwith the intention of not honouring
that agreement. After that meeting, before decision 5, only I from 9 decisionswere made
to co-operate. All parties involved had broken trust, they had attempted to operate a

I

/l+

interestý
strategyof self
resAing in the teamsdista=tipg the other teams.Mums (1995)
commentedthat whenthishappens,thereis low levelof tug operatingwithout a levelof
forgiveness,makingit likelythat a spiralof distý

will developwhen teamshavelearned

that they cannottust theotherteams.

71.4

Analysisof scenarioI- run 4

Run four produceda uniqueresult.After the teamsbad readthe rules andhavinghadtheir
theUserteam,waspreparedto handin all 7 of their decisionswithout
questionsanswered,
bavinghadanycommunications
with od= teams,thushavingno knowledgeof thedecision
intentionsofthe othertearns,.TheUser teambad decidedat the start of the game,to
operatea Simplestrategyof noneco-operation.

The Userteamwasaskedto band-intheir decisionsthroughoutthe gamewhenrequested,
As canbe seenin Table7.4 all 7 decisionsfrom the Userteamwere not to co-operate.This
scenanocouldhappenin a live project,whena stakeholderhasnot beenableto achievetheir
followingwhich,theywithdraw all co-operatiom
requirements,
However,the decisionwastakenby the author,not to releasethe Strategyof the Userteam
to the BusinessandTechnicalteamsuntil eachofthe decisionshad beentaken,thus
of theway the runs were executed.17heoverallPayofffor the
retafift theconsistency
projectfor nm 4 was 1540,a poor resultcomparedwith evena Non-strategyvalueof 2568.
Decisionspeoplemakearebasedupon anticipatedevents,but canalsobe influencedby the
knowledgeoftistorical events.What is surprisingfor run 4 was that the Businessand
Technicalteams,could,over the, haveobservedthat the Userteamwerenot co-operating
that theywould continuenot to co-operate.Yet the Businessand
andmayhaveanticipated
Technicalteamscontinuedto do the bestfor the project andnot themselves.
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Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

N

N

y

y

y

Technical

y

N

N

N

y

y

y

User

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.4 Decisions taken in scenario 1: run 4

User
,), rm

O ptimum strategy
2500
2100
2000 1500
:E
0

1000 500- -

>

h

on str

IY

85(

Business

Technical

0 _500

-170
520

-1000
Teams

Fizure 7.4 Payoffs from scenario 1: run 4
The User team generated2230 points. Had all teamssimply co-operatedthey would have
obtained 7x 300 = 2100 points. Their strategyof not co-operating was used to obtain the
best result for the team, while for the project, the Payoff was worse than could have been
achievedwith a Non-strategy. This was a deliberateSimple strategyof none co-operation,
and had beendecided at the start of the game. This strategywas simulatedprior to scenanos
I and 2 being run and the results were presentedin Chapter 6, although it was not envisaged
that any team would play such a strategy. The results identified in Chapter 6, and repeated
in this run, have demonstratedthat the team who for self interest play a Simple strategyof
none co-operation, have achieveda value greater than the optimum value of 2100, at the
direct expenseof the other two teams.

If, in five projects, staff took similar decisions, the project would not be a success. One
difficulty for project teams is when the staff publicly appear to be co-operating, but in reality
they are not, possibly with the intention to deliberately sabotage the project. This behaviour
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can be consideredto be dominant or recessivetrust. Trust could be on show, while actual
distrust is hidden. This is difficult to identify for live projects and is an exampleoftlic
in
discussed
trust
t-Krypta
section 5.9.1 (Bacharachand
of secondary
as
manifestaor
Gambetta2001). However, the results of run 4 have demonstratedthe consequencesof a
team that decidednot to co-operate for the duration of a project.

Analysis of seenaiio I- run 5

7.2.5

In run 5 the User team askedwhether the other teamswould communicatebefore any
decision was taken. Both the Businessand Technical team rejected that opportunity where
decision intentions could have beendiscussed.The result from the first decisionwas for the
Businessand Technical teamsto play a 'Nasty' strategy. Before decision 2, the User team
decision,
At
for
the
this
talks,
the
teams
request.
second
again requested
other
also rejected
the strategy of all the three teamswas not co-operate, resulting in all the teamsreceiving the
value of 'Punishment'= -10 points.

Decisions

Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

N

N

N

y

N

y

y

Technical

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Users

y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.5

Decisions taken in scenaiio 1: run 5

Optimum strategy

,&DUU
2000
1500

Technical
970
m

1000
"ij

500
0
-r,nn
Teams

Figure 7.5 Payoffs fiom scenario 1: run 5

User
620
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As with run 4, one ofthe teamsin this case,the Technicalteamdecidedtheywouldplaya
Simplestrategyofnone co-operation.The Merence betweenrun 4 andrun 5 wasthat
while in run 4 the Usersplayeda strategyoftotal noneco-operationthat produceda Payoff
valueof 2330. In run 5 when that sarnestrategywas usedby the TechnicalteamthePayoff
valueof 970 points wasachieved,only slightlybetterthantheNon-strategyPayoffvalueof
856points.The differencewas causedby the noneforgivingbehaviourof the otherteam in
run 5 comparedto the run 4. Followingthe first decisionof the Technicalteamnot to cooperatein run 5, the BusinessandUserteamsdecidedfor nineoccasionsnot to co-operate.
It couldbe consideredthat thesedecisionsweretakenin retaliation.In contrast,duringrun
4, following the first decisionofthe Userteamnot to co-operate,the BusinessandTechnical
teamsdecidednot to co-operateon only 5 occasions.
Oneobservationfrom run 5 is that becausetheUser teamrequesteda meetingat decision
stagesI and2, it demonstratedtheystartedby operatingat a higherlevelof trust thanthe
baselevelof calculustrust. The Userteamwishedto shareinformationat the start,although
their actualstrategywasnot known.After the first decision,the Userteamnevercooperatedagain.
The teamsdid bavesomediscussionsbeforethe decisions3 and5 weretaken.But thespiral
of distrusthad startedfor the Userteam,following the rejectionfor talksbeforedecisionone
andafterthe otber teamsselectednot to co-operateat the first decisionthat resultedin the
Userteamreceivingthe lowest value,the 'SuckersPayofF.As canbe seenfrom Table7.5
followingthe first decision,the Userteamplayeda 'Grudger' strategy.
Theprojectmanagershouldbe awarethat teans who iný

co-operate,can 'switchoff

for the reminder ofa. project by playingthe 'Grudger' strategycausedby the actionsof
otherteamswho haveatteniptedto obtainthe bestoutcomefor theniselves.
7.2.6

Analysis of scenado 1- nm 6

BoththeBusiness
andtheUsertearnsstartedby adoptinga Nicestrategyto co-operatc.
Ilis resulted
themnotto cowith theUserteamreceivingthe'SuckersPayoffcausing
oPeratefor the next decision,while the Business,
teamcontinuedto co-operate.Talks
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betweenthe teamstook place before decisions3 and 5. Neither of thesecommunications
resulted in all teamsco-operating.

When the teamsentered into talks, they decidedto selectone member from eachteam to
negotiateon their behalf. Those representativesdecided to leavethe room and talk in
private.

Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

y

N

N

y

N

Technical

N

N

y

y

y

N

y

User

y

N

N

y

y

N

N

Table 7.6

Decisions taken in scenaiio 1: run 6

Optimum strategy
2500 [
2100
2000

M

1
2

1500
looo

Non strategy
856

Business
850
Technical

User
950

600
500
0
Teams

Fieure 7.6 Payoffs from scenario 1: run 6
Representativesof the teams,who carried out formal discussions,produced a written
agreementto co-operate. Meanwhile, the remainingmembersof the three teams,entered
into informal talks while the formal meeting took place in private. The decision finally taken
by the teams,did not reflect the written agreementto co-operate that was agreedduring the
forn-al talks. After the negotiations but before the vote for decision 5, the Businessteam
membershad ftirther internal talks, resulting in the written agreementto co-operate being
reversed.The private internal decision by the Businessteam resulted in a 'temptation' Payoff
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both
The
Technical
User
500
teams
and
of
points.
retaliatein the next decision(No 6) and
did not co-operate,a clearexampleofa. Tit for Tat strategy.
Theproblemfor this projectwas identifiedby the teamsto be the abilityfor the Business
teamnot to respectan agreement,evenwhenthe agreementbadbeenwritten down and
from
by
signed representatives
all the teams. This providesan example,
of the view
presentedby ONeill (2002),givenin Chapter5, whereshebelievedthat '... elaborate
to ensurethat peoplekeepagreementsanddo not betraytrust must,in the end,be
measures
backedby - trust sinceall guarantees
are incomplete'.The Businessteamclearlywas
operatingat the lowest levelof trust (calculus)seekingteambenefitbeforeprojectsuccess.
At the endof the ran 6 the teamssuggestedthat onereasonfor the projectfailurecouldbe
in particularwhenthe culpritswere seento havebenefited
dueto the brokenagreements,
from their reftsal to bonourthat agreement.The conclusionby the teamsofrun 6, wasthat
if decisionswere vestedin representatives,
the agreementshouldbe madeat the meeting,
andnot referredback to the teamsfor finther discussion.Theplayersfirrtherconcludedthat
projectteamsneededautliority of decisionmakingandmustacceptresponsibilityfor their
decisions.Whatthe teamswere suggestingwasthat someform of controlsandsanctionsare
neededto be in placefor projectsto be successful.The playerswere,therefore,suggesting
thatprojectsshouldoperateat the lowestlevelof trust, sincecalculustrust reliesupon
sanctionsto beusedagainstteamswho havenot flilly co-operated,while the higherlevelof
trust,(ie. knowledge-based
trust), includesforgiveness.

Oneway to preventteamsfrom succumbingto ten4)tationof higherpersonalteambenefits
is to removehavingthe dual objectivesof the teamandthe project. Fukuyarna(1995)stated
thatoneway to achievethat was to havesomesenseof 'reciprocalobligation'andto
achievethis abilityto associate,dependedin turn on sharednormsandvalues.The impact
for IS projectsandprojectmanagersseemsclear. A projectcontractthat is written asa zero
sumwill causeconflict for teamsby havecompetingtargets.ProjectParadoxwasa nonzerosumgamebut the teamsstill badthe paradoxto overcomedueto the performance
relatedelementof the game,thus preventingthe sharednormsandvaluesfor co-operation
from beingautomatic.
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Dawkins(1989)describeda systemwhereall partieswork towardsa commongood as
beingwhat he termedreciprocalaltruism;thisterm couldhoweverbe consideredto be an
oxymoronbecausealtruisticbehaviouris usuaUyassociated
with thosewho do not expect
anyreturn for their effort. Nevertheless,
whatDawkins(1989)wassuggestingwith the term
reciprocalaltruismwasto considera systemwhereall sidesneededeachotherto the same
degree,andthat if eithersidedid not fiffi theirobligationthenall would be equally
penaliseAAn exampleDawkins(1989) gaveto demonstrate
reciprocalaltruismwas of
birdsthat feedon the ticks in crocodilemouths,whereboth creaturesneededeachother to
survive.This examplecouldalsobe consideredto bea symbioticrelationshipratherthan
ideal
for
be
However,
The
teams
the
can
project
made.
system
parallel
reciprocalaltruistic.
would be onewhereall stakeholders
contributewithoutthoughtofpersonalgain.Tlus is
unrealisticin projectswhereoneofthe objectivescouldbethe creationofprofits for someof
thoseinvolved.Theconclusionthat canbedrawnfrom this is to considerhow at the time of
a projectlauncha contractcouldbe written that wouldproducea 'reciprocalobligation' as
Onesolutionto createsuchan
suggestedby Fukuyama(1995)from all stakeholders.
of theiroverallrequirements.
environmentwould be for all sidesto accepta sub-optimurn
Tlis ideawas alsosuggestedby the pastHeadofthe LondonStockexchangewhenasked
how moreIS projectscouldbe successful
duringaninterviewwith Collins(1994).
7.2.7

Analysis of seenaiio 1- nm 7

In run 7, the teams decided to negotiate beforethe first decisiorL However, the Business
team opted to play a none co-operate strategyfor decisionone. The Technical and User
teamsplayed a strategy to co-operate at the beginningof the game,but immediately changed
to Tit for Tat following the Businessdecisionnot to co-operate.
Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

N

y

N

N

y

N

N

Technical

y

N

y

N

N

N

N

User

y

N

y

N

N

N

N

Table 7.7 Decisions taken in scenario 1: run 7
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Optimum strategy
2500

F 21OW

2000
A 1500

1000

>

Non strategy
856

Business
770

00
500

Technical

User

270

270

Teams

Fieure 7.

Payoffs from scenario 1: run 7

Following further talks before decision 3, agreementto co-operate seemedto have taken
place. However, the Businessteam decidednot to co-operate,a decision worth 500 points
to thern. Following that decision, fluther talks took place before decision 5. The Technical
and User teamsenteredinto a spiral of distrust, playing a 'Grudger' strategy to never forgive
the Businessteam for their two earlier promisesto co-operate,which were not honoured.

Prior to that both the Technical and User teamsplayed what is termed a 'Benevolent Prober'
strategy, as identified by Axelrod (1984). With this type of strategya team may not cooperate for one decision as a form of punishmentagainstanother team which had not cooperated. But a Benevolent Prober strategy quickly reverts to co-operate rather than
immediatelyentering into a 'Grudger' strategy.As can be seenfrom Table 7.7, the Technical
and User teamsboth played a 'Nice' strategy at the start by co-operating. At the second
decision they both played Tit for Tat due to the Businessteam not co-operating at decision
one. However both the Technical and User teamsreverted to co-operate for decision 3,
demonstratingthey had only played a Benevolentprober strategyat decision 2. Finally, since
the Businessteam continued not to co-operatethe Technicaland User teamsboth spiralled
into the Grudger strategy for the remainingdecisions.

Fromthisgame,it canbe seenthat the TechnicalandUserteamswereboth attemptingto
operatefor the goodof the projectwith a highlevelof trust. First becausetheystartedwith
the intentionsof co-operating,followedby forgivingthe Businessteamwho hadnot cooperated,but finallydecidingtrust wasbrokenbeyondrepair.
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None of the teamsaeWeved
a valueat the endof the run that wasadievable usinga Nonstrategy,resultingin a poor outcomefor theproject.
If this scenariooccurredfor an IS project,it would havelittle chanceof success.The aim or
perhapsevena rule at the startof a projectmustbeto obtainagreement
aboutfuture
intentionsandpreventthe spiralof distrmt from takingover.

7.2.8

Analysis of scenario 1- run 8

The start of rim 8 was unique when compared to the other 13 runs, becauseit was the only
run to begin with all three teamsvoting not to co-operate.They all received the punishment
Payoff of -10 points for that first decision. Negotiations took place before the second
decision, however, despite those the Businessteam decidedfor the secondtime, not to cooperate. That decision produced another unique feature. The Technicalteam at this point
decided to band in a sheet stating that the next 5 decisionswould all be not to co-operate.
They left the room and took no further interactive part in the run. The decisionsthat the
Technical team had niade, were used to calculatethe later Payoffvalues. In this run it was
not possible to keep the decision of the Technicalteam not to ever co-operate for the
remainder of the game from the other two teams,as was possiblein nm 4.

Decisions
Te2rns
2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

N

N

N

N

N

y

y

Technical

N

y

N

N

N

N

N

User

N

y

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.8 Decisionstaken in scenatio 1: run 8
The reasongivenby the Technicaltearnfor leavingtheroomwasthat the Businessteambad
twice votednot to co-operateandthe Technicalteamcouldnot 'trust' the Businessteam
any fUrther.With 21 decisionsto be made,thesethreeteamshada combinedtotal of only 4
decisionsto co-operate.Theremaining2 teamscontinuedwith thegamewithout the
Businessteamin theroom. If somestakeholders
leavea project,thework still hasto be
doneeitherby thosealreadyinvolvedor by others.
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-. -Optimum
zzw
2100

strategy

2000
1
A

1500

Non strategy

m

&96

1000

Business Technical
500

260

260

User
360

Teams

Fieure 7.8 Pavoffs from scenatio 1: run 8
All the Payoffs achievedby the 3 teamswere well below the value of 856, the Payoff
achievedin the simulation of a Non-strategy. The Payoff to the project was 980, a poor
2568.
The
Technical
Payoff
Non-strategy
team as
of
value
result, when comparedwith a
decided
distrust
had
into
to play the 'Grudger'
teams
and
entered
a spiral of
with other
before
leaving
The
decisions
the
to
the
their
room.
strategy
point of publishing
remaining
User team also played a 'Grudger' strategy following the seconddecision by the Business
tearn not to co-operate. What seemsan almost perversedecision by the Businessteam was
to co-operate for the last two decisionswhen they could have defectedand receiveda better
Payoff, a strategy earfiertermed a RemorsefulFinisher. The action by the Technicalteam to
leavethe room changedthe game from one where decisionswere taken simultaneouslyand
independently(Hollocks 2000), in keeping with the Prisoner's DiIemma rules, to a game
when the decisionswere taken sequentiallyas in a Trust-honour game (Yamagishi 2001).
Although the orientation for the gameshad beenset at the beginningof the runs, the players
in run 8 changedthe way game was played. It is interestingto note that the value for the
project in run 8 (seeTable 7.16) was the lowest for all 14 runs. Stakeholdersin an IS project
could behavein the sameway that the Technical team did in run 8, when trust betweenteam
memberswas broken. A role for the project manageris to decide how to create a high trust
project environmentthat can prevent actions such as those from the Technical team in run 8
from taking place.

7.2.9

An*sis

of scenatio I- run 9

In run 9, the tearnsdid not discusstheir decisionstrategiesbefore the first decision. Run 9
resultedwith two teamsadopting a Simple strategy,not to co-operate for all 7 decisions.
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The Businessand User teamswere not at any time preparedto co-operate. The last 3
decisionsfrom the Technicalteam had beenreducedto none co-operation, (a Grudger
strategy) due to the behaviour of the other 2 teams and the spiral of distrust once started for
the Technical team was not overturned.

Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Technical

y

y

y

y

N

N

N

Users

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.9

Decisions taken in scenado 1: run 9

Optimum strategy
2500
2100
2000
1500

1000-a
>

Non strategy

856

Business

User

970

970

500--

Technical

0
-500
Teams

-430

Figure 7.9 Pavoffsfrom scenado1: run 9
The strategy for the Businessand User teamshad beatenthe Payoff value for the simulated
Non-strategy (856), but thesedecisionshad produced a Project Payoff with a value of only
1510, well below the value of 2568 which could have beenachievedusing a Non-strategy.

7.2.10

Analysis of scenatio I- run 10

In run number 10, there was complete agreementto co-operate,a 'Nice strategy', for the
first decision,giving each team 300 points and the project 900 points.
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Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

N

N

N

N

N

Technical

y

N

N

N

N

y

y

User

y

N

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.10 Decisions taken in seenado 1: run 10

Optimum strategy
LOW
2000
1500
1000

User

Non strategy
856
0m

1020
1

Business
670

500

Technical
320

0
Teams

FiLrure7.10 Pavoffsfrom scenario1: run 10
At the seconddecision, however, both the Technical and User tearnsdecided to vote not to
co-operate. If this run had beena live IS project, the result would have beena failure. Only
2010 points were generatedfor the project, when a Non-strategy had beensimulatedto
produce a Payoff value worth 2568. The result was a 'poor' for the project.
Before decision 3 was made,the teamsdecidedto have some further discussions. An
agreementwas madethat all three teamswould co-operate. However the results show that
all the teamsvoted not to co-operate resulting in a 'penalty' Payoff of -10 points to each
team. The Businessteam and the User team both enteredinto a spiral of distrust, playing a
Grudger strategy for the remainderof the game.The Technical team finished with a strategy
identified earlier, a 'Remorseful Finisher'. The strategyplayed by the Technical team again is
difficult to rationalise.The Technical team obtainedthe lowest of the three Payoffs, but their
action to co-operate produced a Payoff value for the project that came close to the value
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achievedif they had adopted a Non-strategy. The Payoff to the project was still a 'poor'
result when comparedwith the optimum value of 6300.

This decision is difficult to understand,especiallysincethe previous decisionsof the
Businessand User team indicatedthat they would vote not to co-operate.

7.2.11

Analysis of scenario I- run 11

The unique featureof run II was that the Technical team were preparedto co-operate until
the last decision, even though, the Businessand User teamshad voted not to co-operate on
6 earlier decisions.Yet again, a team had unexplainably,adopted the strategy,termed, 'Too
Nice' and continued to co-operate, even when they becameaware of the strategy adopted
by the other teams.This enabledthe other two team, at will, to 'invade' the Too Nice
strategy and improve their individual team scores.

Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

N

N

y

N

N

Technical

y

y

y

y

y

y

N

User

N

N

y

N

y

N

N

Table 7.11 Decisions taken in scenario 1: run 11

Izzw

Optimum strategy

User

2000
1500
1000

1690

Business
Non strategy
856

logo

500

Technical

0

-91n

_CM
Teams

Figure7.11 Pavoffsfrom scenario1: run 11
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To preventa Too Nice strategyfrom beingplayed,Dawkins (1989) recommended
that
teamsshouldadopta strategywhichcouldnot be invadedby other strategies,andcalled
these,EvolutionarilyStableStrategies(ESS). Naturally,evena Non-strategyor Tit for Tat
strategycaninvadeteamswho choosealwaysto co-operate.A Tit for Tat strategy,
at the first decisionbut whosenext decisionis a mirror of the
remember,alwaysco-operates
otherplayer's,lastdecision.However,whenplayingProjectParadox,a Tit for Tat strategy
would needto mirror the worst decisionof eitherthe other 2 teams,becauseit wasdesigned
asanN-persongame.A teamplayingTit for Tat arethemselvesthereforeunableto be
invadedasthey indicatetheyarenot 'Too Nice' andwill withdraw co-operationtemporarily
if otherteamsdo not co-operate.
The Technicalteamhavealmostplayeda 'Too Nice' strategyby co-operatingdespite
havingreceived5 'SuckersPayoffs',eachwith a valueof -100. The Payofffor the project
was 2570, just beatinga Non-strategyPayoffof 2568. Neitherthe User teamnor the
Businessteamwasableto equalor bettertheoptimumPayoffvalueof2l 00.
7.2.12

Analysis of seenatio 1- run 12

Run 12 started with fiffl agreementof the 3 teamsto work together, one of only 2 nms with
all 3 teamsco-operating and startedplaying a Nice strategy. As the nm developed, 2
different strategieswere observed.

Decisions
Teanm
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

y

N

y

y

N

Technical

y

N

y

y

N

y

y

User

y

y

y

y

N

N

N

Table 7.12 Decisionstaken in scenaTio1: run 12
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Optimum strategy
zuw
2000

2100
I.

Business
1400

1500
1000

Non strategy
856

I

Technical
1050

User
1050

J-411

I!
500 --

Teams

Fieure 7.12 Pavoffs from scenario 1: run 12
Firstly, the Technical team appearedto have played a 'NaYveProber' strategy.TvAce the
Technical team struck againstthe other two teams.The Businessand User teamsappeared
to ignore, or forgive the decisionof the Technical team that was not to co-operate for
decisions2 and 5. When the Businessteam, played a 'NaYveprober' strategy for decision 4,
the Technical team struck back in decision 5, but then continued to co-operate in the
remaining 2 decisions.

Secondly,following the 5" decision, the Technical team behavedwith a 'short terrn
memory' and forgiveness.Having played a Tit for Tat strategy againstthe Businessteam
who had not co-operated for decision 4, the Technicalteam reverted to co-operating. On
the other hand, for decision 2, the User tearn allowed the Technicaltearn not to co-operate
without retaliating. But when the Businesstearn decidednot to co-operate at decision 4, the
User teaxnentered into a spiral of distrust and played the 'Grudger' strategy, never forgiving
and not co-operating for the rernainderof the run.

In a strategy such as Tit for Tat, teamsquickly forget the past behaviour of other teams,but

in otherstrategies,at somepoint, the teamloseafl confidencein what is happeningand
refuseto co-operatefor the remainderof the rurL
The point, for IS projects korn this analysis,is that some staff will have short memoriesand
forgive a 'NaYveProber' strategy; that is, one who decidesnot to co-operate for one
decisionand then returns to co-operate for the next decision.
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However,someteamshavedemonstrated
thattheywerenot preparedto, or ableto recover
frorn,evena singledecisionmadeby othertearrisnot to co-operate.Theseteamshave'long
term memories'andplaythe 'Grudger' strategy.Thereasoningbeingthat they would rather
losethangive the otherteama chanceto win. Thisanalysisis consistentwith the view that
the lowestleveloftrust (calculus)doesnot includea levelof forgiveness.The playersof the
ProjectParadoxcouldbe consideredto be sinularto thoseat the beginningof an IS project.
Theteamsfor ProjectParadoxdemonstrated
thattheywereat timesnot preparedto
Theseplayersof Project Paradoxcould
'forgive' tearriswho hadpreviouslynot co-operated.
havemovedthroughtheteamforrningstageto a point wherethey trustedeachother.
However,it hasearlierbeendiscussed
that staffwho havesonicknowledgeof eachother,
during
fiffly
building
'bly
team
to
trust eachother in
activities,
are
still
able
possi obtained
not
by
The
business
'Grudger'
a
enviromient.
strategyoperated someofthe teamsis an
exampleof wherethe lowestlevelof trust (calculus)is in operation.Teammemberswho
playeda 'Grudger' strategyhavenot forgivenotherteam'swho havenot co-operated.
The issueraisedby this for projectmmiagersis first how to preventteamsfrom not cobe
in
be
ifthey
identified
to
taken
suchas a Grudger
operatingandwhat actioncould
are
state?Writing rulesandsettingcontrolsaretwo possibilitiesto achievethis but do not
reflectthe strongerandselfregulatingoptionof creatinganEvolutionaryand Stablestrategy
combinedwith reciprocalobligations.
Oneoptionis naturallyto usea teamwho hasa historyof working successfullyin a trusting
that usea 'strong', ratherthana 'weak'
environment.Thesecould be foundin organisations
matrixstructure;whenteamsmovefrom projectto projectratherdm returningto their
fimetionalrolesaftera project is complete.Theanswercertainlymustincludecreatinga
trustingenvironmentin which staffcanoperate.
7.2-13

Analysis of scenado1- run 13
ThehighestprojectPayoffwasachievedfor ran number13. It is significantthat 17
decisionsweremadeto co-operate,the mostfor anyrun of ProjectParadox. The strategies
from thesethreeteamsshowthat the teamsuseda 'shortterm memory' strategyanddid not
harbourGrudgeswhena 'NaYveProber'attenTtedto invadethe run
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Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

y

y

N

y

y

y

Technical

N

y

y

y

N

y

y

User

y

y

y

N

y

y

y

Table 7.13 Decisionstaken in scenario1: run 13
Optimum strategy
2500 -

Technical
2100

2100

2000 --

Business
1500
1000

Non strategy

1250

User
1250

856

500
0
Teams

Fizure 7.13 Payoffs from scenado 1: run 13

At decision one, the Technical team decidednot to co-operate, but both the Businessand
User teamscontinued to co-operateat the seconddecision. When the Businessand User
teamsdecidednot to co-operate in decision4, the Technicalteam played Tit for Tat in
decision 5, but returned to co-operation in the following decisions. No team played a
'Cyrudger'strategy and all teamsplayed using the 'short term memory' strategy.

ThePayoffresultsfor this run supportedthe view that a goodstrategyfor the projectis not
to automaticallyreactor punisha teamwho makesa decisionnot to co-operate.Also the
strategyof playingTit for Tat, togetherwith a shortmemorystrategy,enablesa returnto
co-operation.This strategycanalsobe seento be operatingat leastat the secondlevelof
level
trust,calledknowledge-based,
the
trust,
of trust that doesnot producea
or nonn-based
'Grudger'strategybut is ableto forgivea teamwho do not alwaysco-operate.Thesecould
supportan EvolutionaryStableStrategythat wasdiscussed
earlierwould be a strategy
conduciveto achievinga positiveworking environment.
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With five IS projects, an invasion from other teamsis almost inevitable,when stakeholdersat
times attempt to obtain the best result for their teams,rather than focus on a prqject or
businessobjective. It is possibleto argue that without a single criterion focus, the 'reciprocal
obligation' teamsshould have for eachother, believedto be required to build trust, would be
missing.

7.2.14

Analysis of scenario I- run 14

In run 14, both the Businessand Technicalteamsstarted by co-operating. Without allowing
a secondchanceto co-operate,the Businessteam defectedfor the next 4 decisionsand
played finally, what hasbeentermed in this research,the 'Remorseful Finisher'. That is to
finish a game with a decision to co-operate,when both the historical evidenceof the other
teams' strategy and potential for the project would not indicate co-operating was the best
option.

Decisions
Teams
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Business

y

N

N

N

N

y

y

Technical

y

y

y

y

y

y

y

User

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Table 7.14 Decisions taken in scenario 1: run 14
O ptimum
2500

2500

strategy

2100

2000
71

1500

>
4)
2 1000

Non strategy
&%

Business
700

500

>

Technical

0

User

-500
-1000

Teams

UU!: K.7.14

Pavoffs from scenario 1: run 14
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Withingame14,the Technicalteamplayeda 'Too Nice' strategyby co-operatingevery
time,regardless
of the informationavailablefrom the otherteams. Havingplayedthe 'Too
Nice' strategy,theTechnicalteamreceivedthe lowest valuefor the team,which in turn
reducedthe total Payoffvalueto the project to 2500. Ironically,a 'Too Nice' strategyhas,
therefore,beendemonstrated
to be one which teamsshouldavoidplaying.The Userteam
on theotherhanddecidedupon a strategyneverto co-operateat anydecisionstage.This
produceda betterPayoffto the User teamthana Non-strategyor the optirntimstrategyof
total co-operation.
Clearly,the Userteamwas ableto invadethe good will of the Technicaltean-LHad the
Technicalteamchangedfrom their Simplestrategyto a Mixed strategyor at timesplayeda
Tit for Tat strategy,theUser teamwould havereceiveda lower Payoffandwould havebad
to reconsidertheir own strategy.The Businessteamstartedwith a 'Nice' strategyto codecision,
first
four
but changedto noneco-operatefor the subsequent
the
at
operate
decisions.
TheBusinessteamalsoplayedthe 'RemorsefulFinisher'strategy,a strategy
Whichhasearlierbeenarguedto haveno logicalunderpimiing,otherthanpossibleregretfor
not co-operatingearlierin the run and a wish to fmishon goodterms.
Theunselfish'Too Nice' strategyin run number14 produceda projectPayoffof 2500,but
at a teamPayoffvalueof -700,the lowest teamresult in all 14runs. This samescenariowas
demonstrated
in the secondsimulationof ProjectParadox,that used2100randornly
decisionsto co-operateor not. If a tearnwaspreparedto playa Simplestrategy
generated
andalwaysco-operated,the resultwould be a reducedPayofffor the teamconcerned,while
thePayoffto theprojectwould be improved,but still not to the valuehadantearnscooperated.

7.2.15

Summary of Strafties used in Project Paradox
Thedecisionto co-operateat the Lastdecisionwhenpreviouslya teamhaddecidednot to
CO-operate
that a new strategyexisted
wasnot uniqueto run number8. It was suggested
whichwasnot detectedfollowing the analysisof the Axelrod (1984)experiment.The new
strategyidentifiedby this research,referredto as a 'RemorsefulFinisher'.This typeof
strategyseemsto bavea final guilt complex,anddecidesto co-operate,whenit is too late
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andoften of no benefitto a project.Otherteamswho finisheda run of ProjectParadoxwith
a RemorsefulFinisherdecisionto co-operatehavingpreNiously
not co-operatedwere:
Business:run 2,
TechnicalandBusiness:run 4,
Business:run 5,
Technical:run 6,
Technical:run 10,
Technical:run 12
and
Business:run 14.

In 50% of the nins of ProjectParadox,the teamsplayeda RemorsefulFinisherstrategy.
Ile reasonswhy thesedecisionstook placearenot clearandtheremaynot havebeenonly
one reasonwhy sucha strategywasused.It is interestingto notethat asthe final decisions
50% ofthe team;appeared
to finishwith a 'positive'
of ProjectParadoxapproached,
decisionto co-operate,eventhoughthat decisionwasnot takenfrom a rationaleconomic
standpoint,despitesomepreviousdecisionshavingbeentakenfor that reason.
In Chapter5 the strategieswereidentifiedfrom the analysisof theAxelrod(1984)
experimentwhichwereusedin the decisionmakingfor a Prisoner'sDilemmagame.During
this Chapter,the diiTerentstrategiesusedin the 14runsof ProjectParadoxwerediscussed.
Table7.15 providesa summaryofthe strategiesusedin the 14nins of scenariooneof
ProjectParadoxwhich,otherthanthe RemorsefulFinisherwerealsousedin the Axelrod
(1984) experiment.
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This strategywill beto co-operate,irrespectiveofthe strategyofother

Too Nice:

teamsandconsequentlyis an easystrategyto invade.
The Erstdecisionofthis strategyis to co-operate,demonstratingthat they

Tit for Tat:

werenot intendingto achieveself interestýandthat they trustedthe other
teamsstartedfrom the sameposition.However,the Tit for Tat strategy
mirrorsthe previousdecisiontakenby the otherteamsmaking it a
difficult strategyto invade.
Tit for 2 Tats:

This strategyalsostartsby co-operating,but will allow the
otherteamsto not coýýe

twice, beforethey beginto mirror the

actionsofthe otherteams.It is a tolerant and forgiving strategyand the
oneidentifiedby Axelrod (1984) asthe strongest.
Prober:

A temnplaying the Proberstrategyelectnot to co-operatefor a
singledecision,in an attemptto obtaina higher Payofý but immediately
returnto co-operate.

Shortterm:

Ibis strategyincludesthe ability to forgive, if anotherteam, suchas
Proberhavenot co-operated.
This strategyindicatesa
teamsmembersoperatingat the secondlevel oftruist, (knowledgeor
norm basedtrust).

Grudger:

With this strategy,whentrtLi is brokenby a teamby not coý-operating,
a
Grudgerstrategywill not co-operateany further within a game.This
demonstrates
thereis no forgivenesswith this strategyindicatingthe
lowestlevel oftrust (calculus)is in operation.If two teamsplayeda
Grudgerstrategy,it would result in mutual noneco-operation,
NkhichMunns (1995)descnil)ed
would developa spiral of distrust.

Remorseful

Ibis is the strategyidentifiedwithin this research.It was observedto

Finisher.

betakingplaceaftera teams'bad secureda victory by first of all operatinga
strategyofrione co-operation,but then changingto a co-operatestrategyfor the final
decisionof ProjectParadox The commentsfrom the participantsindicatedthat they
were embarrassed
or ashamedoftheir selfishactionsof winning by not co-operating
andwantedthe gameto end on a friendly basis.

Table 7.15 Strategiesuseddwing scenario I
73

Analysis of the Overall Results for Scenario I

The resultsof the fourteen runs from scenario one are consolidated in Table 7.16. Using the
results from run mmber one as an example. The value in column 2 representsthe total
numberof decisionsmadeto co-operate, eleven in all. Similarly the values in column 3 gives
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thetotal numberof decisionsnot to co-operate.Therewere tendecisionsmadeby the
did
indicated
they
that
to
co-operate,
either
not trust the otherteamsor
which
playersnot
hadactedselfisMyindicatingthe lowest(calculus)levelof trust wasin operation.
Columnsfour, five and six, eachpresentthe total Payoffvaluesfor the threeteams,based
uponthe value of decisionstakenduringthe runs.Columnsevenshowsthe Payoffthe
projectreceivedbaseduponthe decisionsthe teamsmade. Theplayersof ProjectParadox
weretold that the valueto be attributedto the 'project' would bethe combinedtotals of the
Project
being
The
Payoffs
to
the
that
the
teams
the result
three
value
or
obtained.
scores
obtainedafter all the 294 decisionsweretaken.

Run

Decision
to cooperate
(total)

Decision to
not cooperate
(total)

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

I1
12
5
9
4
11
6
4
4
6
11
14
17
10

10
9
16
12
17
10
15
17
17
15
10
7
4
11

124

170

Business Technical
value
value

1750
2200
60

-500
750
760

-520
-80
850
770
260
970
670
1090
1400
1250
700

-170
970
600
270
360
430
320
-210
1050
2100
-700

User
value

Value to
the project

1750
50
760
2230
620
950
270
360
970
1020
1690
1050
1250
2500

3000
3000
1580
1540
1510
2400
1310
980
1510
2010
2570
3400
4600
2500

Table 7.16 Results from scenarioI
7.3.1

Payoff Value of Project Paradox from the Project Perspective

The key resultsfrom scenarioI indicatesomediffierences
in theresultscomparedto those
obtainedfrom the Axelrod (1984)experiment.For example,in theAxelrod(1984)
experiment,the lowest scorewasachievedwhenusinga Non-strategy,Le.everyother
strategybeat the None strategy.However,from therunswithin scenario1, it canbe seenin
Figure7.15 that only 19 from 42 individualteams,(45'Yo),
beatthe scoreof 856created
whenthe Non-strategywassimulated.In addition,only 4 teams(9.5%)achieveda value
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Figure 7.15 Pa-yoff for the Teams compared with a Non-strategry

The Payoffs to the project if the teamsrandonýy decidedto co-operate or not co-operate
facilitate
discussions
forward
brought
the
in
the
Chapter
6.
These
to
of
are
were presented

3 (numberof teams)x 856 (randomPayoff)= 2568.
This is the Payoff to a project when teamsuseda Non-strategy. Only 5 runs had a Payoff
equal to or greater than 2568. This indicatesthat 68% of the PayOffisto the project was
worse than if decisionswere taken randomly. This again is a concern. Project teamscould
be arguedto be either not trusting other teamswhich leadsthem not to co-operate, or teams
may have decided from a point of self interest, not to co-operate. Had the teamsplayed a
Simple strategy of full co-operation they would have receiveda Payoff of 300 for each
decision.For more than 50% of the decisionstaken, the teamswere not preparedto trust the
teamsin the sameproject or were operating out of self-interestwhich indicatesthat they
were operating at the lowest level of trust, calculus. As mentionedearlier, some of the
reasonswhy teamsdid not co-operate and trust eachother were collected as commentsand
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from the teanisastheyplayedProjectParadox,thesearepresentedanddiscus-sed
statements
in Table7.17.

In an attempt to behavein an opportunistic way, the teamsachievedscoreslower than it'
they had usedthe Non-strategy of randomly deciding whether to co-operate or not.
Consequentlythe results of the Payofls to the project were also lower than the value
achievedby chance. Figure 7.16 illustratesthat from the 14 runs in scenario 1, only 5 runs,
representing35%, obtaineda value of (2568), which was achievedusing the Non-strategy.
None of the projects achievedthe score of 6300, the optimum value for the project. These
results indicate that co-operation and trust was low betweenthe teams.

7000
6000

Total value to project for (Reward) Co-operation = 6300

a: woo
s
E 4000
3000
2000
looo

0
12345678910111213141516
Games in Rank order

Fieure 7.16 Value's of Prooect Pavoffs vs. Random and Co-operation Stratezies
It could be argued that the teamshad selecteda strategy to deliberatelyobtain a higher
Payoff or becausethe teamscould not trust other teams. Nachbar (1992) indicated that the
results for a game such as Project Paradoxcould be expectedto be lower than those
achievedfor a 'true' Prisoner's Dilenima. This was becauseProject Paradox is an example
of a non-zero sum, finitely repeatedadaptationof the Prisoner's Dilemma. Teams knew
they had more than one but not an infinite number of decisionsthat they could useto catch
up later in the game if needed.Alternatively, the teamscould have used the Backward
Induction Argument (Hardin 2002) and decidedthat although there were 7 decisionsto be
made,the logic for the first decision would the sameas for the last, i.e. to not co-operate.
This is a possiblereasonwhy the User team in the 14'hrun and the Technical team in the 8th
run never co-operated.
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A collectivedecisionnot to co-operatewould haveresultedin a Payoffvalueof -10. Teams
couldpredictthat, shouldtheynot co-operate,the other teammaydecideto play a Tit for
Tat strategyat the next decisionandnot co-operate.The long term potentialfor a team
usinga strategyto not to co-operatewouldbe likely to resultin a spiralof distrustwherethe
fnal Payoffvaluewas low. Whentheplayersdecidedto attemptto obtaina higherPayoff
theydid soknowingthat the otherplayerswerelikely to losetrust at the next decision.It
couldbe furtherarguedthat mostteamswereat somepoint trying to beatthe other teams
andobtaina higherfinal Payoffi Onceagainthe long term optionsshouldhaveprevented
this strategyfrom takingplace.

Eachcompleterun ofProject Paradoxrequiredthat 7 decisionsweretaken.A teamcould in
theoryproducea maximum,
valueof 3500,comprising7x 500 (the Payoff for not cooperatingwhenthe otherteamsdid co-operate).
Fromthe 14runsin scenarioI of ProjectParadoxthethreeteamshad,in total, 42 attempts
to obtainthe optimumPayoffworth 2100. Ofthose 42 games,38 (901/6)of the teamsdid
not reachthe valueof 2100,thevaluetheywould haveobtainedhadthey simplytnisted
eachotherandco-operatedin eachdecision.
A furtherresultis that 23 teams(54%)obtaineda Payofflower thanthe valueobtained
whenthe decisionsto playProjectParadoxweretakenrandomly.This result is alsoa
concernwhenit is comparedwith theresultsof theAxelrod (1984)experimentwherethe
lowestvalueachievedwasby usingtheNon-stratcgy,ie. in the Axelrod (1984) experiment
all strategiesbeatthe Non-strategy.In contrasthowever,the participantsof ProjectParadox
badproduceda resultwhere54%of thePayoffvalueswere lower than if the membersof
theteamsbadplayeda Non-strategy.
Thequestionis why did the teamsproducesuchpoor results,with 55% usinga strategy
hadtheytakentheir decisionsto co-operate
thatdid not evenproducea resultachievable
randomly'?The indicationsfrom theanalysispoint to the teamsusinga rangeof strategies
thatdemonstrated
they did not trust eachotherandwere operatingat the lowestlevel of
trust (calculus).For example,by startingwith a Nastystrategyof noneco-operation,or by
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playingthe Proberstrategyto increasetheir points,or the Grudgerstrategythat indicatedall
hopeof co-operationfrom at leastoneteamwaslost andirretrievable.

731

Comments Emm Team Members

During the runningof scenario1, commentsmadeby the teamswererecordedfrom eachof
the 14runs.The authorcollectedthe commentsat random. No decisionwasmadeto
recordanyparticularteam. The datacould,therefore,be arguedto be a randomsampleof
what wasbeingdiscussedby the teams.In addition,the team werenot awaretheir
commentswere beingrecorded. Alternativedataanalysismethodscouldhavebeenadopted
to interpretthe meaningof thosestatements.For example,Easterby-Smithetal (1994)
discussedsomedifferencesbetween'Contentanalysis'and'Groundedtheory'.Content
analysiswasconsideredto be more appropriatefor deductiveandobjectresearchdata.
However,Pasterby-Smithet al (1994)explainedthat a weakness
of contentanalysiswas
assumedthat if '... somethinghadbeenmentioned,it hadhappened,if it wasnot mentioned
thenit hadnot happened. This assumptioncouldproducesomebiasin the interpretation
betweenwhat hadhappenedandwhat had beenrecordedashavinghappened.On the other
band,groundedtheorywas consideredto operatebestwith... largeamountsof none
standarddata. The 150commentsrecordedduringscenario1, althoughcollectedat
random,were not a 'large amount'. It was clearthat both analysismethodshadtheir
but that the most appropriatemethodto analysethe comments
benefitsandweaknesses
recordedfrom the teamswas via contentanalysis,while acceptinga limitationofthe method
asdiscussedabove. Table7.17 contains14 of the commentsfrom the total of 150,one
examplebeingtakenfrom eachofthe 14 runs.
Whenthesewere analysed,it wasfound that everyteam,Jnall 14 runs,at sometimehad
discussed
the subjectof t=

andhow it wasHluencing the decisionsbeingtaken.Recall

that ProjectParadoxwas designedasa covertplacebosimulation,wheretheteamswere
takingdecisionsaboutwhetherto co-operate.Therubric hadno mentionof t=,

neither

wastrust discussedbeforethe nms took place,yet everyteammentionedtrust in their
unsolicitedcomments.Theseidentifythat at somepoint theteamsconsideredthat trust was
an influencingfactor during all 14 runsin scenario1.
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Run.

Comment.

1.

Thereis stabbingin thebackgoingon.

2.

Wedon'tbug youanymore.

3.

Youcan'trust people.

4.

Are wetrustingeachother?
Youweretootrusting.

S.
6.
7.1

Dogeatdogworld.
knewsomething
thesheet.
waswrongwhenyouwouldnotcomplete

8.

Whatwewill dois leadthemto believe
andthenstitchthem
wewill co-operate
up in thelastphase.

9.

bidyoulet usdown,
Imaginethatlot,wecameto a business
decision

10.

wetried=4 it didnotwork.
Whentrustis broken,movestafE

11.

Wedon'tbelievethem.

12.

Whyis thereno trust?

13.

It wasnota mistakenotto co-operate.

14.

At thelastdecisiontheBusiness
andUserswentagainstme,soI havechanged
because
youchanged
yourmind.

Table 7.17 Comments recorded during scenatio 1

7.3.3

Testsof Significancefor Scenario1

Theahnof scenarioI wasto testwhetherthetearnswould havea propensityto co-operate
no worsethanhadbeenachievedwith a Non-strategy. To test this,the resultswere entered
into chi squared.Thenuffhypothesiswas:
Ho = Thereis no differencebetweentheco-operationin scenario1 andthe figuresobtained
usinga Non-strategy(randomdecisions).
Ha = That Ho is incorrect
Theformulafor Cbi-squared=E (Fo-Feý/Fe
TheexpectedresultsFe whenteamsco-operated
ie.
decisions
for
be
50%
10.5
would
wouldbeto co-operatei.e. Fe= 10.5
With 14classesof datagiving 13degreesof freedomat a 5% confidencelevel,cM-squared
mustbe lessthanor equalto 22356to acceptHo. Thecalculationis given in Table7.18
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Fo

Fe

10
9
16
12
17
10
15
17
17
15
10
7
4
11

10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5

Fo-Fe
-0.5
-1.5
5.5
1.5
6.5
-0.5
4.5
6.5
6.5
4.5
0.5
-2.5
-5.5
0.5

(Fo-Fe

)2

(Fo-Fe

)2/Fe

0.25
2.25
30.25
2.25
42.25
0.25
20.25
42.25
42.25
20.25
0.25
6.25
30.25
0.25

0.02
0.21
2.88
0.21
4.02
0.02
1.92
4.02
4.02
1.92
0.02
0.59
2.88
0.02

Total

22.75

Table 7.18 ScenadoI vs. Non-Strat

Thevaluerequirrd to acceptHo was22.36 or less.Theresultwastherefore,to rejectthe
Ho. The statisticaltest hasidentifiedthat with Fo = 50% it waswith morethan95%
by
Rejecting
in
difference
the
null
the
chance.
that
the
not
achieved
were
results
probability
hypothesismeansthat somethingelseother than chancehadcausedthe difficrencebetween
the two results.The variableswereminimisedduringthe runningof the games.The
decided
had
Paradox
is
Project
drawn
be
not to cothat
that
the
of
players
conclusion can
least
have
done
Had
teams.
they
they
achievedthevalue
the
at
would
so
other
operatewith
that badbeenobtainedby chance.The resultsfrom the Axelrod (1984)experiments
indicatedthat the Prisoner'sDilemina.was a non-zerosumgameandthe playerscouldtrust
eachotherandco-operate.Alternativelythey could usethe rationalchoicemodeland
attemptto benefitmorethanthe other teamsby taking advantageof themwhentheywere
vulnerable.

7.4

Analysis of the Overall Results fivm Seenaiio2

In scenario2, the 14 additionalrunswere operatedaswithin scenario1 with one exception;
theorientationof the runsin scenario2 allowedthe teamsaccessto unrestricted
communications;
andnegotiationsbeforeandduring all of their decisions.The questionsare,
wouldtheteamsin scenario2 co-operatemore thanin scenarioI? andwould the possibility
of selfintereststill limit the amountoftrust displayedby the teams?The resultsof scenario
2 arepresentednext in Table 7.19.
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Game

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Decision Decisionto
to conot cooperate
operate
(total)
(total)
9
17
is
10
11
7
20
3
9
6
10
9
5
10

12
4
3
11
10
14
1
18
12
15
11
12
16
11

144

150

Business Technical

-120
1100
2700
400
490
320
1700
-250
840
1130
830
580
620
1290

58
1700
900
1450
1340
670
1700
700
1440
180
480
820
170
940

User

Came

1780
1100
700
1350
740
920
2300
100
490
430
830
830
620

1718
3900
4500
4200
2570
1910
5700
550
2770
1740
2140
2240
1410
1970

-260

Table 7.19 Proiect Paradox Resultsscenaijo2
Scenario2, useda further 14runsof ProjectParadox,whichsimulateda distributedproject
face
but
teams
The
the
not
talk
to
were
teams
tearn.
could
eachother or passwrittennotes,
to fitce,reflectingthe environmentof a distributedprojectteam.Havingprovideda detailed
summaryof eachstrategyfor the 14 runsin scenario1,to avoidrepetition,only the ovemll
decisions
from
In
2,
to cobe
2.
the
of
nurnber
resultswiU presented
scenario
scenario
7.18.
Also
7.17
in
Figures
be
increased
1,
to
and
operate
compared scenario ascan seen
therewasa slightimprovementfrom 35% to 42% in thenumberof runsthat achievedthe
valuecomparedto usingtheNon-strategy.
For scenario1 more,thanhalf the decisions(581/6)
madeby the projectteamswerenot to
between
level
from
294.
The
decisions
teams
170
total
co-operate,
co-operation
a
of
improvedin scenario2 ascanbe seenFigure7.18.
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Decions to co-operate

Decisions not to
co-operate

or not to co-operate

Decisions

to co-operate

42%

na 294

Figure 7.17 Decisionsto Co-operateor not Co-overate for seenado1

Declons to co-operate

Decisions not to
to-operate

(10

51%

n=

or not to co-operate

ecisions

to co-operate

49%

294

Figure 7.18 Decisions to Co-operate or not Co-operate for scenario 2

As with scenario1, a test was conductedto the resultsfrom scenario2 to identifywhether
theyweresignificantlydifferentto thoseobtainedusingthe Non-strategy.Table7.20
presentsthe statisticaltest ofthe dataobtainedfrom scenario2. The hypothesiswasthe
sarneasfor scenario1,that:
Ho = Thereis no differencebetweenthe co-operationin scenario2 andthe figuresobtained
usinga Non-strategy(randomdecisions).In thesefiguresthe expectedresultsareagain
He = 50%of the decisionswereto co-opemte= 10.5.
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Fo

Fe

Fo-Fe

12
4
3
11
10
14
1
18
12
15
11
12
16
11

10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5
10.5

1.5
-6.5
-7.5
0.6
-0.5
3.5
-9.5
7.5
1.5
4.5
0.5
1.5
5.5
0.5

(Fo-Fe

)2

(Fo-Fe

)2/Fe

2.25
42.25
56.25
0.25
0.25
12.25
90.25
56.25
2.25
20.25
0.25
2.25
20.25
0.25

0.21
4.02
5.35
0.02
0.02
1.16
8.59
5.35
0.21
1.02
0.02
0.21
2.88
0.02

Total

29-98

Table 7.20 Resultsfrom scenado2

The valuerequiredto acceptHo was22.36or less.Theresultthereforewas to rejectthe
indicatedwith 99% probability
Ho. With the secondsetof results,the valueof chi-squared
that the resultswere significantlydifferentfrom thoseachievedby chance.Communication
betweenthe playersin scenario2 hadproducedmoreco-operationtl= in the first scenario.
The secondscenarioprovidedthe validationfor the first, andat the sametime indicatedthat
the teamsdid not trust the playersfrom otherteams.Theteamswereusingopportunistic
decisionmakingto firprove theirpersonalgainratherthanco-operatingto achievea
successfulproject. Theleveloftrust that wasundertestwas'calculus'a lower levelthan
'knowledge-based'or 'identification-based'
trust.
A third test of significancewasundertakento seeif theresultsfrom in scenarioI were

differentfromthosefor scenario
2, or whether
significantly
chance
couldhaveproducethe
difTerences

Chi-squaredwas usedwith the hypothesis:therewould beno differencein the resultsfrom
scenario1 andscenario2. For thistest the expectedresults(He) weretakenfrom the
betweenscenarioI and
scenarioI results.Table7.21presentsthe resultsofthe comparison
scenario2.
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Fo

Fe

Fo-Fe

12
4
3
11
10
14
1
18
12
15
11
12
16
11

10
9
16
12
17
10
15
17
17
15
10
7
4
11

2

(Fo-Fe

)2

(Fo-Fe

)2

4
25
169
1
49
16
196
1
25
0
1
25
144
0

0.4
2.77
10.56
0.08
2.88
1.6
13.06
0.05
1.47
0
0.1
3.57
36
0

Total

72.54

-5
-13
-1
-7
4
-14
1
-5
0
1
5
12
0

/Fe

Table 7.21 ScenarioI vs. scenario2
Thevaluerequiredto acceptHo was 22.36or less.Theresult obtainedwas72.54andthe
decisionwasto rejectthe Ho. The resultindicatedthat with more than99%probabilitythat
from
had
difference
between
than
the
outputs
scenariosI
somethingother
chance createda
and2. Therubricwasheldconstantfor scenariosI andscenario2. However,in scenario1
communication
wasfitnitedbetweenthe teamswhile in scenario2, teamshadthe
opportunityof unlimitedcommunications.
The useof communication
bad beenidentifiedas a successfactor for IS projectsin stageI
of this researchandby otherresearchers
suchas Ga&&er (1995) andWateridge(1996).
Theseresultssupporttheclaim that communicationcanimproveco-operationandtrust
betweenteam andby 4lication improvingthe successchancesof projects.However,
thereis an overridingprovisothat communicationwill not alwayspreventteamsfrom acting
in an opportunisticway andusingselfinterestwhenthey could personallybenefitfrom using
sucha strategy.In additionto improvedcommunications,it is alsosuggested
that a non-zero
sumprojectenvironmentwould enablea morefocusedteamapproach.Thiswould prevent
confUcting
targetsbeingusedthat encourageteamsto act in a way to benefitthem
personally,ratherthantheproject.
Anotherapproachusedto analysethe resultswas to investigatewhethertheteamswere
morehkelyto tnist othertearnsandco-operate,over time. That is to say,did the teamstend
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to co-operatemore at the start of a run of Project Paradox,just after the run had started, or
as the end of the run approached? In addition to the tests of significance,it was possibleto
observehow the levelsof co-operation, over time, from scenario I and scenario2 diffiered.
Figures 7.19 and 7.20 demonstratethe levelsof co-operation over the sevendecision points
for the 14 runs of scenariosI and 2. The total number of decisionsfor eachscenariowas:
3 (number of teams)x7( number of decisions)x 14 (number of iterations) = 294.
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Fieure 7.19 Scenado 1: Decisions to Trust and Co-operate over Time
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Fieure 7.20 Scenario 2: Decisions to Trust and Co-operate over Time

It can be seenfrom Figure 7.19 that as Project Paradoxprogressedthrough the decision
stages,the teamsmade decisionsto co-operate less.In both scenarios,co-operation was
higher at the first decision. However, as can be seenfrom the shapeof the graphs,the level
of decay in scenario I was significantly greater than in scenario2. The amount of
information obtained through communicationwas the controlled difference betweenthe two
scenarios.The limited information in scenario I required a greater dependencyon teamsto
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trust otherteams,whichtheydemonstrated
theywerenot preparedto do. T'hismaybe
becausethe teamsbadno time to build trustingrelationships.Scenario2 resultedwith a
higherexit levelof co-operationandin total, moredecisionsto co-operatethan in
scenario1.
However,evenwhentherewasunrestrictedinforination.to enableco-operationto take
thatthe tearnswerenot operatingat the higherlevelsof
place,the resultsdemonstrated

tust.
The shapeof the graphin Figures7.19 identifiesthat asthe project stagesprogressedand
decisionsweremade,theteamsbecamelesstrusting. In Figure5.2 it wasshown
subsequent
that a spiralof distrustwaspossibleandthat the spiralhadbeencreateddue to the
withholdingof information.It canbe seenthat co-operationhasimprovedin scenario2
whenteamssharedmoreinfonmtion abouttheir decisionstrategies.
Ilese resultscanbe comparedwith the threet)Ws of trust; calculus,knowledge-based
and
identification-based
by Tyler andKranier(1996) asdescribedin Chapter
trust assuggested
S.

The lowestform of trust wasterniedcalculus,this usescontrolsto be in placeto ensureit
trust. This wasonly possiblewhen
worked. Thenextleveloftrust wasknowledge-based
teamshadimprovedinformation,abouthow otherteamswould behave,ad andread.
Possiblymoreimportantlyis the findingfrom this researchindicatingthat an increasein
informationalonedoesnot automaticallyincreasethe levelsof trust. For this to happenthere
alsohas to bea needor intentionto co-operate.A sharedand agreedproject aim would
facilitatethedevelopment
ofan IS projectorganisationthat operatesat a higherlevelof
trust. Knowledge-based
trust alsocontaineda degreeof forgiveness.
Identification-based
trust is the highestleveloftrust. At this level of trust, teamscould
becomethe agentsfor othertearns,againthrougha sharedunderstandingandvisionof
objectives.
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7.5

Discussion and Summary

If the teams do not trust each other, or the level of trust is at the lowest level (calculus),
communication may be dysfunctional, with dis-information being used. But improved
con-ununications,it could be argued, is a vehicle that can help move trust from the lowest
level to the next level where there is a degreeof forgiveness.

A lack of trust could thereforebe consideredto be a critical failurefactor.Onethat (it was
arguedin Chapter4) mustbe in placeto producean environmentwherethecriticalsuccess
factors,suchasPlanning,CommitmentandCorrununications
wereableto havea better
chanceof supportinga project,to becomesuccessful.
WhenProjectParadoxwasplayed,theteamscouldhaveadopteda strategyto co-operate.
This would haverequireda high levelof socialtrust,becausetheteamswerevulnerableto
the actionsof other teams. Alternatively,the teamscouldhaveuseda strategyto represent
self interestfor the teams,not the project.This wasachievedby not co-operatingand
attemptedto obtainan improvedPayofffor the teams.If the teamsdecideduponthis
strategytheywere signallingthey wereoperatingat the lowestlevelof trust,calledcalculus.
The Payoffsof the 14 mns from the first scenariowere presented
in Table7.16indicating
low levelsof trust andMgh levelsofteam.decisionsnot co-operatirigastheyuseda strategy
of self interest. Tic 14 runsfrom scenarioI werediscussedandanalysedin relationto the
strategiestheyhad used.Someofthe strategiesidentifiedin the (Axelrod 1984)experiment
were foundto havetakenplacein scenario1, indicatinglow levelsof trust werein
operation.

In additionto thesestrategiesbeinguseda new strategywas identifiedin thisresearch,
this
wastermedthe 'RemorsefulFinisher'andwasfoundto be usedby teamswho hadbeaten
otherteamsbut then decidedto co-operate,appearingto be concernedfor havingnot coOperatedearlier.The analysisof the randomcornmentsrecordedfrom theteamsin scenario
I demonstratethat at somepoint duringall 14 runsthe teamsbelievedthe lackof trust
betweenthe teamspreventedhigherscoresfrom beingachieved.
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Theresultsobtainedfrom the first scenariowerecomparedwith the resultsof a Nonwasundertaken,this identifiedwith 95%
strategy.A test of statisticalsignificance
different
from
in
for
Non-sft-ategy
that
the
that
the
used
scenario
was
confidence
population
1. Similartestswereconductedusingthe outputobtainedfrom scenario2. Thosetests
identifiedthat the resultsobtainedfrom scenario2 were from a differentpopulationthan
both the simulatedNon-strategyandthosefrom scenario1.
Figure7.19demonstrated
that in 14nins of scenario1, co-operationreducedover Lbelife of
the 7 decisionsindicatinga decayof trust hadtakenplace.Figure7.20 identifiedthat for
but
decisions,
lower
bad
been
7
2,
decay
the
there
Mist
a
at
ratethan
over
scenario
also
a
of
that for scenario1. An argumeiAwasdevelopedthat the differencein the runningof
scenariosI and2 hadproduceda shift in trust.ScenarioI representeda co-locatedproject
teamusinglimited informationobtainedusingfaceto facecommunications.Scenario2 on
distributedprojectteamswho badunrestrictedcommunications
the otherbandrepresented
to build improvedinformation,but not throughfaceto facecontact.
The resultsfrom both scenariosI and2 indicatedthat whenteamswere placedin a position
The
be
teams.
the
to
trust
other
overaff
they
whererationalchoicecould used,
werenot able
better
bad
demonstrating
have
that
the
the
teams
a
score
achieved
results
znajorityof
would
they sinVly playeda Non-strategy,anddecidedto co-operateat random
In the Axelrod (1984)study,the summaryadviceto thosein a Prisoner'sDilenum
enviromnentwas asgive in itaficsýthe ramificationsto theProjectParadoxresultsare
presentednextto these:
1. Don't be envious.In a non-zerosumgame,suchasProjectParadoxthe idealadvicefor
playersis not to usethe relativegainsofthe othersplayersasa point of referenceto
judgehow well theyaredoing.Axelrod(1984)alsoplayedhis experfinentwith student
teams.He foundthatthe studentsat somepoint would comparetheir currentwinnings
with thoseof the otherteams.This invariablyledto oneor otherteamto be enviousof
thehigherpointsthe otherteambadachieved.T'hiswasfollowed by a teamnot cooperatingandtrying to beatthe otherteam. In the ProjectParadoxruns,althoughit is a
non-zerosurngame,extraconflictwasintroducedwherethe teamwith the highestpoints
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having
to
the
the
achievedthe target
project
would receive performancepay,subject
know
So
by
to
teams
the
the
would
want
pay,
very
nature
ofthe
performance
points.
increase
in
to
their points.
teams
to
the
they
andpossiblywish
other
stood relation
where
This was the very condition(andparadox)undertestwithin this researchi.e. would the
teamsattemptto achievepersonalbenefit,that is, to makea rationaleconomicchoiceand
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demonstratethat a higherorder of socialor fiduciarytrust wasdriving the projectteams
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sinof omission,by not trusting,or havecommitteda sinof commissionby attemptingto
obtaina higherPayoffthanchancecouldhaveproduced.If thesedecisionshadbeenmade
in an IS projectenvironment,noneof theprojectswould havebeensuccessful.
It would appearreasonable
to suggestthat a challengefor thoseinvolvedin IS project
that adheredto the rulesof a nonmanagement
would be to createa projectenvironment
zero surngameand selecttcarnswho would operateat the fiduciaryhigherlevelsof trust. In
suchan environmentthe decisionmakingstrategyof thoseinvolvedwould be created
without the temptationto beatotherteam.Thiswouldpreventdysfunctionalproject
memberswho preferredto increaseselfinterest.It is alsoimportantto considerthat trust in
anIS projectmay not reachthe levelsof a Prisoner'sDilemma.This is becauseIS projects
arean exampleof anN-personfinitelyrepeatedgameandthe stakeholders
may usethe
BackwardInductionArgumentanduserationaleconomicreasoningto maketheir decisions,
leadingthemto not co-openate
improved
instead
to
attempt
personal
achievean
and
outcomebeforeteamobjectives.
The friction requiredin the implementation
of anIS projectcouldbecomecompetitiverather
thandestructive.Excludingcon1lictingtargetscouldbe onemeasureofreducing the
membersof oneteamfrom wantingto beatmembersof otherteams.If it is not possibleto
createa non-zerosumenvironmentfor projecttearns,it would be possibleto control the
benefitteamscould achieve.
For example,ProjectParadoxadoptedthe essential
tensionofthe Prisoner'sDilemma.
However,in ProjectParadoxthe penaltyfor joint noneco-operationwas
WHe
the
-10.
rankingfor the Payoffsof ProjectParadoxcouldberetained,theteam would naturallybe
morewaxyof noneco-operationif thePayoffwasincreased
to say-100 asdiscussedby
Miller (1996).But tlýs impliesthatcontrols,not forgivenessarein operation.Controlsin the
form of increasedpenaltiesfor noneco-operationarelikely to improveco-operationbut
admitthe lowestform of trust is operating.
Thesefindingsprovidereasonsandexplanations
thatextendbeyondthe existingHstsof
success
andfailurefactorsin the literaturefor improvingthe chancesof IS projectssuccess.
It is alsopossibleto suggesthow the ProjectParadoxexperiments
could be extended.For
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example,in run 6 the teamchangedthe decisionof their representative
who hadagreedin
writingwith otherteamsthat they would all co-operate.It would beinterestingto observe
whenindividualsratherthan smallteamsplayedProjectParadoxwhetherthe levelsofcooperationiticreased.Also to increasethe levelof thepunishnwntfrom say- 10to - 100and
observewhetherteamswould be lessMely to attemptto benefitfrom not co-operating.
Theseresultswould helpproject managersunderstandprobablebehaviourpatternsgivena
changeof environmentandenablethe creationof moretrustingprojectenviromients.
Attemptingto influenceIS project environmentsto reflecta non-zerosumgamehasbeen
suggested
asa possibleway forward to increasethe levelof trust in IS projectteams.A
finilicr approachwould be to understandthe t3W andlevelof trust that existedin a project
teamandprojectenvironment.By knowing theseit would bepossibleto direct specific
controlsandactionsto individualsand organisationalsystemsto counterthe negative
outcomeof low levelsoftrust.
Curren* thereis no mechanismavailableto help thoseinvolvedwith IS projectsto identify
andcontrolthe mist in their projects.An outcomefrom thisresearchis the proposalof a
fimmwork for of a Trust Audit for IS projects.Includedin the fiwwwork areexamplesof
the:

" stakeholders
involved,
" typesof trust used,
" typicalquestions,
" thningof the Thist Audit,
" methodof presentingthe results.
Thefimneworkof a Trust Audit for IS projectsis presentedin the following Chapter.
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Chapter 8

8.0

A Trust Audit for IS Projects

8.1

Introduction

The purpose of this Chapteris to presenta frameworkof Trust Audit for IS projects.
There are three reasonsthat havecombinedto demonstratethe need for such an audit.
Firstly, the questionnaireusedin this researchsoughtto identify the factors for successful
IS projects. The resultsshowedthat 98% of the respondentsin survey I and 60% in
survey 2 believedtrust in respectof IS projectsto havesomeimportance,while 76% of
the respondentsin survey I and 100%in survey2 thought trust was the most important
successfactor.

Secondly,trust has beenidentified as a factor lilely to impacton the successof IS
projects. Chapter5 containsa discussionof the levelsandtypesof trust and indicated that
many generic issuesof trust identified in other disciplineshaveparallelswith IS Projects.
For example,the environmentwithin which projectsoperateare susceptibleand prone to a
lack of trust.
Finally, The results from the Project Paradoxrunspresentedin Chapter7 identified that it
should not be assumedthat stakeholdersin an IS project would co-operatefor the benefit
of the project. The resultsfrom the Project Paradoxgamesidentified that the decisions
madeby the participantsreflectedrational economicreasoningrather than fiduciary
responsibility.This indicatedthat for the majority of the playerswere operating at the
lowest level of trust, calledcalculus. It was, therefore,arguedthat factors should be
identified to enablethe level of trust in IS projectsto be improvedto the higher levels,
suchas knowledge-basedtrust. One suggestionwasto provide information about the
specifictypesand levelsof trust in operationin IS projects;hencethe reasonto propose a
framework of a Trust Audit for IS projects.
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8.2

Framework for an IS Project Management Trust Audit

It is proposedthat a Trust Audit could be operationalisedin three stages.
9 The first stagewould be conductedprior to the conunencementof 'day zero' i.e.
during the team forming stage.This would identify potential issuesand enable
themto be managedasrisks.
* For the secondstageof the Trust Audit it is proposedthat the 'process' would
be monitoredduring the developmentof the project. This would identify whether
the original risks had changedand identify any new issuesthat had emergedsince
the project had begun.Theseon-going trust audits could be carriedout prior to the
start of subsequentproject phases.

o The final stageof the Trust Audit would take place at the completionof a project
asan elementof a project evaluation review (PER). There would be two objectives
from the PER Trust Audit. The first objective would be to learnfrom the audit.
The secondobjective would be to ensurethat issuesidentified in thosefindings are
implementedfor subsequentIS projects, to activatea learningproject environment.
This would help to ensurethe mistakesor problemsrelatedto trust that were
identifiedare not repeatedin later projects. Having the three stagesof a Trust
Audit would addressthe '... necessityfor continuousproject learning' as
suggestedby Schindlerand Eppler (2003) to '... harvest' project knowledgeasa
successfactor.
To enablean accurateTrust Audit to be compiled, it is further suggestedthat all
stakeholdersshouldhave the opportunity to register their contnibutionsanonymously.
The knowledgeobtainedfrom projects
be
issues
to
trust
of
could
embodiedas
relating
goalsor target for subsequentprojects. This will take time to developandmature.It is
filrther envisagedthat a practical enhancementfrom this researchwould be the
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developmentof an open Trust Audit repository, whereproject managerscould (again
anonymously)place their IS Trust Audit resultsfrom which otherscan benefit.
It is proposed that the Trust Audit would be undertakenin a mannerto ensurethat the
views of all the project stakeholdersare represented.To achievethis, the project
stakeholdersas identified within the PRINCE 2 structure(Bentley 1998)will inform the
framework for the audit. For example,the Project Managerwould report upwardsto the
Project Board through the Quality Team.The Project Managerthereforehasto trust the
Board will continueto: ftmd and support the project. At the sametime the Project
Manager also hasto trust that the Project Team aretechnicallycompetentto carry out the
developmentwork in conjunctionwith the support of the ConfigurationTeam Also, the
Project Managerwould expectthat all the stakeholderswould undertaketheir
responsibilitiesin a professionalway and would needto 'trust' that they did not attempt to
obtain an advantageover other stakeholderswho were vulnerableto their actions.
It can be seenthat the successof a project is vulnerableto the trustworthinessof many
stakeholders,but for different reasons.At the sametime it can be seenthat all project
stakeholderswould be expectedto act in a professionalandfiduciary way as identified by
Baba (1999). It is, therefore,possibleto identify that someaspectsof trust will be specific
to the individual stakeholder,while there will also be elementsof trust that are commonto
all the project stakeholders.To reflect thesedifferencesit is proposedthat each
stakeholdergroup Will haveTrust Audit questionsthat are uniqueand other questionsthat
are common to all the different stakeholders.For example,the Project Managerwould not
necessarilybe awareof the continualpersonaldevelopmentof the staff, but would be
aware of their qualifications.Figure 8.1 presentsthe proposedstakeholderswho would be
involved in IS projectswithin the PRINCE 2 structure(Bentley 1998).Naturally, the
Trust Audit could expandedthrough the developmentof new questionsspecificallyaimed
to acceptthe input from other stakeholders,suchasthe Project Sponsors.
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Fieure 8.1

8.3

Trust Audit Questionnaire Participants

Contents of the Trust Audit

Trust can be considered to bridge the reality gap that exists between having perfect and
imperfect information. Phlips (1988) describesthe distinction between '... games with
imperfect information and games with incomplete information'. The players of a game are
'... said to have imperfect information when there is uncertainty about the actual behavior
of the players' while, '... on the contrary, information is incomplete when the players do
not know some of the elements which define the rules of the game itself'. Using these
definitions, Project Paradox would be defined as a game involving imperfect information,
becausethe players did not know the strategy that the others players were about to adopt,
since the decisions were made simultaneously. However, the rules for playing Project
Paradox and the Payoffs achievable were known to the players before the runs started.
Using the Phlips (1988) definitions, Project Paradox would be defined as a game using
imperfect but not incomplete information. The design of the Trust Audit has therefore
taken into account the likelihood that the respondents will only have imperfect and
incomplete information available to them to complete the questionnaire.
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In 'soft' systemswith open boundariesit is not possibleto achieveperfectinformation,
there will always be a requirementto rely upon trust to somedegree.Trust can be
consideredto be a cognitive lunction that if measuredcould be usedto gaugewhat project
stakeholdersbelieve,think or feel about the coming project andpossiblybeyond.When
the results from all the stakeholdersare combined,a detailedview of the how they
considerthe organizationalandproject issueswould then be avaflablc.
It hasbeen discussedthat there are primary and secondaryindicationsto identify trust
(Bacharachand Gambette2001). For the purposeof the Trust Audit, only primary factors
will be consideredto indicatetrust within the team asthe stakeholdersseeit. The
secondaryfactors of trust discussedby Bacharachand Garnbette(2001) suchasjudgments
basedon personalappearanceare consideredto be too vagueto be included,but they
would continue to be consideredas the Trust Audit is updated. From the literature,
severalaspectsof trust were found as were discussedin Chapter5. Theseincludetopics
such as shown in Table 8.1.

expectationsof technical and fiduciary responsibility (Barberl983),
all guaranteesare incomplete(ONeill 2002),
a need for trust 01andy 1995),
expectationsof others behavior (Baba 1999),
relational and performancebust (Das and Teng 2001),
focus on relationships not the individual (Blomqvist 1997),
imperfect information, sharedairns, rational choice and typesof trust (Lane 1998),
likelihood of firture co-operationand levels of trust (Tyler and Kramer 1996),
competenceof staff is needed(Cook 200 1),
manage trust via uncertainty, managedistrust via vulnerability (Heimer 2001),
thick trust and overlapping relationships CFIardin2002),
competitive, emotional and integrity trust (Hartman 2000),
joint goals common values(Messick and Kramer 2001),
trust building in teams(Herzog 2001).

Table 8.1

Examples of Trust Topics Source: as given above.
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For the purposesof a draft Trust Audit specificto IS projects, it has beenpossibleto
identify four main areasthat boundand definetrust.
The first is being 'Vulnerable' to the action of others. The stakeholdersof an IS project
are all vulnerableto the actionsof eachother, and as statedabove the successof the
project relieson the trust of all the stakeholders.The Project Manager is vulnerableto the
actionsthe Project Board andthe Developmentteam, but for different types of trust. An
exampleof an indicator of trust in this categorywould be staff who havepreviously
worked together(Handy 1995)andhave startedto build a history of beingtrustworthy by
not having acting from a position of self interest.
The secondareais knowing the 'Credibility' of the staff and this itself hastwo factors.
Theseinvolve having the knowledgethat the stakeholders'can' and 'U111'do what is
required. Holding a belief suchas 'I think the project staff can do the job' is a weak state
of trust. What is preferableis knowing that those involved 'can' do the job. That is to say
the stakeholdershavethe technicalskills, acadernicability and necessaryexperience.
The secondfactor within the 'Credibility' of trust involves knowing, 'will' the team
membersdo what is expectedof them. This is a measureof their past actionsand future
intent to dischargetheir professionaland fiduciary responsibility.Methods of measurement
for the requirementsof credibility include obtainingreferences,checkingqualffications,
membershipsof professionalbodiesand other indicationsthat they are managingtheir
continualpersonalandprofessionaldevelopment.
The third areainvolvesthe 'Culture' of the organizationand project itself A culture of
fear, excessivecontrol, frequentdisciplinaryactionsbasedon finding fault would indicate
a low level of trust. In contrast,an organizationalculture that encouragerisk taking linked
to the expectationthat someMures would be expected,and then use the outcomeof
thesefailuresas a learningvehicleindicatean organizationoperating a high trust culture.
Questionsthat would identify a trusting organizationand project culture would include
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having staff who feel free to speakout without fear of reprisal. Also, if thereare low levels
of personalcontrol such as only requiring staff to accountfor project not personaltime.
The fourth and final area involvesthe 'Visibility' and opennessof infonnation.It was
discussedearlier that project staff needto make informed decisions.In order to do thýis,
they will require accurateand timely information, albeit that information will be
'imperfect'. So, given that there will be a limitation of availableinformation,the question
therefore is, do the team membersbelievethat more information is requiredor some
availableinformation is being withheld?
Having good, regular, honestcominunicationsbetweenall parties,at all levelsin a project
havebeen identified as a key successfactor in this research.The Trust Audit would,
therefore, include questionsto determinewhetherthere are clear and frequentcharinelsto
facilitate the 'Visibility' and opennessof information.Withholding informationwas
identified as one of the major triggers to begina spiral of mistrust by Munns(1995). At
the start of a project it may not be known if information was beingwithheld; consequently,
one of the questionsto measuretrust would take placeduring the developmentstageof a
project, by asking the stakeholdersif they were surprisedby someof the occurrences
which, had taken place after the project had started.A control questionwould be, are the
stakeholdersdisappointedover someissues?It was arguedin Chapter5 that being
disappointedby the outcome of project eventsis unfortunate.However,beingsurprised
indicatesthat stakeholdersexpectationshad not beencorrectly managed,indicatingthat
Communicationbetween staff had not beenas good asthey could havebeen.
It was argued in Chapter 5 that one criterion for measuringsuccessof a projectcould be if
all the stakeholdersachievedonly a sub-optimumof their total requirements.This
indicatesthat somelevel of disappointmentfrom the stakeholderswould not automatically
be a problem. On the other hand,having stakeholderswho experiencea feelingof surprise
would indicate that there was a problem with managingtheir expectationsandthat in turn
indicatesa lack of conununication.An argumenthas beengiven to demonstratehow the
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framework of a draft Trust Audit for IS projectscan be representedby four key factors,
theseare:
Vulnerability
(to the action of others),
d,

o Credibility ('can' professiomland technicaland 'will' fiduciary),
(of
Culture
the organization),
*
infonmtion).
Visiffiffity
(and
openness
of
*
Someexamplesof the typesof questionsthat would addressthe four areasof trust have
beengiven with an explanationfor their inclusion.A questionnairewill be designedto
havean evennumber of possiblereply options from which respondentscould select their
answers.The extremeof this beinga simpledichotomyof yes/notype answers.An even
numberof options hasbeenselectedto preventthe respondentsfrom 'sitting on the fence'
in their replies. An exampleof typical questionsthat could be askedin the Trust Audit are
given below in Tables8.2 to 8.5. Also includedare the reply options from which, the
respondentscould selecttheir answer.Reasonswhy the questionscould be included are
offered and an indicator showswhich of the four areasof trust the questionswiU address.

Vulnerability
1. Have you worked with the project

team members before?

Answer options: All, Most, Some,None.
Reason: to test prior knowledge of others, as evidence suggests
this reduces uncertainty which, has been linked to low trust.
Remember that an increase in information does not necessarily
increase trusý the additional information could produced
distrust.

2. Do you believe some
project team members would
if possible maximize their personal
benefit?
I Are you aware of any team members
who do not agree with or dislike the

Answer options: Definitely, 1-fighly probable, Unlikely, No.

project objectives?

Reason: Indicates either likelihood of encapsulated
trust or staff who are possibly detached from the team.

Table 8.2

Reason: this question is testing the level of future
intent of the staff.
ý7o-me,
None.
Most,
Answer options: All,

Examples of Trust Audit Questions: Vulnerabilit3:
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Credibility
1. (Individual) Are you an
active member of a professional group
for example, a Member
of the Association for Project
ManagementAPM?
2. (Organisational) Do you
have any first hand knowledge that
recordshave beenretrospectively
changed,such as minutes of meetings,
project objectives,annual reports
accounts?
3. Do you have links or commitments to
project team membersthrough other
contactssuch as; family, sports clubs,
religious groups, education?

Table 8.3

Answer options: Yes, No.
Reason: to understandthe professionalcredibility of
the person, it also indicatespositive attention to improving
personaldevelopmentand reducesuncertainty.
Answer options: Yes, No.
Reason:retrospectivelyaltering information indicatesa very
low level of trust, with examplesof catastrophicfailure being
linked when it has occurred,such as at the Barings Bank.
Answer options: All, Most, Some,None.
Reason:to test for further levels of encapsulatedtrust,
through inquiring whether team membersknow eachother
through other contacts.

Examples of Trust Audit Questions: Credibility

Culture
1. Do you feel empoweredto
take risks?

2. Do you consider the culture
to be blameworthy or one that learns from
mistakes?

3. Is there a strong or weak culture of
consistencywithin the organization?

Answer options: Yes,No.
Reason:a risk taking culture is associatedwith a trusting
culture.
Answer options: Blameworthy,Mostly Blameworthy,Mostly
learning culture, Learning culture.
Reason:a reply of Blameworthy would indicatethat there is
little or no forgiveness.That in turn points towardsan
organization that operatesusing calculus, the rational
economic(lowest level) of trust.
Answer options: Strong consistency,Tendstowards
strong consistent,Tends towardsweak consistency.
Weak consistency.
Reason:to test for uncertainty, supportedthrough
social reinforcement.This is achievablevia
organizational culture. It is reasonablethat teammembers
could predict how otherswill bchave.

Table 8.4

Examples of Trust Audit Ouestions: Culture
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Visibility
1. Is the information that you
have for decision making first hand
secondhand?

2. Are there clear guidelines of expected
behavior linked to action if theseare not
met?

3. During the project have you been
surprised by an outcomeor event?
(11is is an exampleof a trust
audit question linked to
the developmentand final stages).

Table 8.5

8.4

Answer options:All first hand, Most firsthand, Most second
hand, All secondhand.
Reason:to identify the quality and credibility of information.
Increasesin first hand information enableshigh levels of
reliability, hencereducing uncertainty.
Answer options:Yes, No.
Reason:clear guidelines indicating the expectedlevel of
behaviorand knowledgethat action will be taken if theseare
brokenare linked to trust building through controls
consideredreasonable.
Answer options:Yes, No.
Reason:a surprisecomesfrom mismanagementof
expectationsor withholding of information. Both these
increaseuncertaintyand trust is reduced.Disappointed on
the other hand could be acceptedto somedegree.For
example,when a sub-optimum of stakeholdersrequirements
is acceptedas success.

Examples of Trust Audit Questions: Visibility

Presentation of the Trust Audit Results

It is proposedthat the resultsof the four questiontopics from the Trust Audit could be
representedas a point on a diagramasshoN;
m in Figure 8.2. The calibration of Figure 8.2
indicatesthat the results are worsethe closerthey are to the center of the diagrarn.
Moving outwardsfrom the centertowardsthe edgerepresentsan increasein trust within
eachof the four questiontopics, with a scorecloserto 100% indicating the desiredlevels
of trust. To provide a guide for the initial calibrationof Figure 8.2 the area inside the
rectanglehasbeendivided into three equalsizesectors,theseare:

* Red inner most sectorindicatescausefor concern,
e Yellow middle sectorindicatesan acceptablelevel of trust,
* Greenouter sectorindicatesa high levelof trust.
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For illustration purposes the three sectors represent a third of the scores obtained fiýomthe
replies to the Trust Audit questionnaire. A sample of the questions were given in Tables
8.2 - 8.5. It is suggestedthat further research would ensure that the selection of'
stakeholders, topics of trust, questions and calibration of the replies used within the Trust
Audit are as appropriate as possible.

100% L

Vulnerability

Acceptable
level
of
trust

Credibility
Visibility

for concem

Culture

Fieurc 8.2

Framework of Trust Audit Analvsis

Eachof the stakeholdersidentifiedin Figure 8.1 would, therefore,havean individual
output for the Trust Audit. Figure 8.3 providesan illustrativeexampleof the resultsbased
in
be
from
Manager's
Project
the Trust
that
the
participation
on
could received
a
replies
Audit.

Using Figure 8.3 as an example, the result would indicate that the Project Manager had
rated trust in relation to 'Vulnerability' as high. However, the issuesof trust relating to
'Credibility' and 'Culture' are at an acceptable level while the results involving the
'Visibility' and opennessof information indicate cause for concern. Having now examined
these results it would then be possible to focus on these and take action to rectify the
specific area where the level of trust is considered to be causing the concern.
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Following the analysis of the responsesfrom each of the individual stakeholders scores in
the Trust Audit, we can now consolidate all the scores, and consider the overall levels of,
trust within the fours specific areas of trust used in the Trust Audit. Figure 8.4 provides
be
how
illustrate
how
they
to
the
and
results
could
presented
an example
consolidated
show the responsesof all the Stakeholders in respect of a project.

ý

:e
Caus for concem

Visi 'lit
level
Of
trust

Fieure 8.3

Individual

Trust Audit Analysis by Question Sectors

Comparing Figure 8.3 with Figure 8.4, they show that at an individual stakeholder level
(Figure 8.3 the Project Manager) the 'Visibility' and opennessof information was a cause
for concern. At the consolidated level (Figure 8.4 the overall results) the area of trust that
is now cause for concern i. e. a risk for the project has moved to areas of 'Culture' and
'Credibility'.
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Of
trust

High trust

Visibility

Fieure 8.4

Consolidated Trust Audit Analvsis by Ouestion Sectors

Examplesof how the individualand consolidatedstakeholdersviews within the four
specificareasof trust can be representedhavebeendemonstrated.The next stage
presentsthe output in a form to reflect the frameworkof all stakeholdersthat were
identified in Figure 8.1. The level of trust for the IS project from the stakeholders'
perspectivecan be seenbe in Figure 8.5.
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Fieure 8.5

Consolidated Proiect Trust Audit bv Stakeholders
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Figure8.5 showshow eachstakeholdercould perceivethe level of trust within an IS
project. Figure 8.5 illustratesthat the Project Manager'sview of the level oftrust in
respectof the project was high. The Project Board, Quality teamand Usershowever,
in
Development
level
Staff
the
the
trust
and Support teams
of
acceptable.
perceived
as
both considerthat there is a causefor concerninsofaras the risks associatedwith trust
were concerned.
Finafly, a trust 'gauge' can be used to present the responses from all the stakeholders who
have considered the issuesof four specific areas of trust. Figure 8.6 provides an example
of an overall indication of trust issueswithin an IS project.

Acceptable

DIrusl
ýh
Fieure 8.6

OveraH IS Prooect Trust Audit

This is an important output becausetrust is increasinglybeingreportedby researchers
discuss
how
(2004),
Watts
Chia
(2004)
(2004),
(2004),
Tampere
Lewis
who
and
suchas
it could appearthat the topic of trust is sometimesusedasan emotiveterm. The trust of
the Government,individuals,educationand the medicalprofessionwere reportedto be
beingbrought into questionby O'Neill (2002), without it beingclear what type of trust
be
from
be
linked
involved.
In
Trust
Audit
this
to
to
the
research
can
seen
was
contrast,
the stakeholdersviewpoint of IS projectsand the questionshavebeengroundedin the
literatureto be specificto four areasof trust.
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Whenthe resultsof a Trust Audit indicatethat a person may lack 'Credibility' insofaras
havinga lack of knowledgeis concerned,it would be possibleto implementcorrective
action by offering specifictraining. A Trust Audit that identifies concernwith the
'Visibility' andopennessof inforination, could then be followed by researchto tracethe
likely causesto enablecorrectiveaction to be taken. In all caseswhen the word trust is
usedwithin the Trust Audit, it could be linked to one or more of the four specificareasof
trust and would not simplygeneratean emotive generic use of the word.
8.5

Operating the Trust Audit

Having demonstratedthe approach,structure, output presentationalongsidea methodto
be
Trust
final
issue
is,
how
Audit,
the
the
the
can
output
consolidatedand managedas
run
risks? Whenrisk factorsare identified in IS projects they are usually evaluatedand
categorizedin termsof their potential and impact to the project. The factors that are
identified as both high potential and high impact and are then targetedwith risk
managementtechniques.The options to manageproject risks include avoidanceaction,
Reducing
low
have
found
to
credibility.
professional
suchas not employingstaff who were
the risk of a memberof the team who has a shortageof specificskills can be remediedby
training. Riskscanbe transferredthrough an insurance,thus financiallyhedgingagainstthe
impact shouldthe risk materialize.Eventually the residualrisks that are not able to be
transferred,reducedor avoided, must be managedthrough risk absorption.The
managementprocessof the risks associatedspecificallywith trust could be undertakenas
descnibedin the ProjectRisk Analysisand Management(PRAM) Guide (SIMON et al
eds. 1997). For example,there could be the opportunity to managerisks as identified in a
Trust Audit by managingthe expectationsof the project stakeholdersthrough refined
communicationsduring regular feedbackand other risk absorptioncontrol strategies.
The most appropriatetiming for communicationto take place would be during the project
teamformationstage.By setting the sceneearly through communication,it would be
Possibleto reducefor example,concernsthe stakeholdersmay have inaccuratelybelieved
were causedby the withholding of information. Also, at the start of the project it may be
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possibleto enablethe staff to meetand begin the processof building 'rapid' trust for those
formation
have
before.
Tearn
together
not
and buildingtechniqueshaveoften
worked
who
beenlimited to outdoor team bufldingadventures.It is suggestedthat they only address
part of the trust that would be requiredin an IS project, as it was arguedin Chapter5 that
trust used in outdoor activities is limited to the higher order typesof trust. It was further
argued that it was unlikely that a personwould neither deliberatelynor passivelyallow
another person to receivean injury in a dangeroussituation, suchasclimbing.
Consequently,in order to provide project teammemberswith a more balancedview of the
range of trust that may exist in an IS project, it is suggestedthat in additionto outdoor
team building techniquesthe teamcould also take part in suchasa ProjectParadox
following
during
The
learning
been
has
take
to
a Project
that
and
workshop.
place
shown
Paradox workshop would alert thoseparticipatingto levelsof trust suchas calculus.The
results from Project Paradoxrunspresentedin Chapter7 havedemonstratedthat
participants acted from a position of self interestrather than to achieveproject objectives.
Having participated in a Project Paradoxworkshop the stakeholderswould alsobecome
aware and better informedto answerthe Trust Audit questions.For example,feedback
obtained after running Project Paradoxin the EuropeanAeronauticDefenceand Space
Company (EADS) Systemsand DefenceElectronicsin Gern-ianyin 2003 indicatedthat
prior to completing the Trust Audit questionnairesthe participantscould benefitfrom the
educationrelating to trust obtainedfrom participatingin a ProjectParadoxworkshop.
Examplesof the feedbackfrom the EADS (2003) Project Paradoxworkshopscan be
found in Appendix H.
8.6

Summary of the Trust Audit

A framework for an IS Project Trust Audit hasbeenpresented.The stakeholderswho

couldcontributeto the frameworkhavebeenidentifiedasdefinedby thePRINCE2
project managementmethodology.
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Four key areasof trust were presented,thesewere: Vulnerability, Credibility, Culture and
Visibility. Examplesof typical questionsthat would test the condition of these four areas
of trust were discussed.A methodthat could be usedto presentthe results from the Trust
Audit has beenprovided in Figures8.2 to 8.6. Thesedemonstratedhow the overall trust
within an IS project could be presented.Using techniquessimilar to that of executive
information systems(EIS), it is possibleto drill into the consolidatedfigures and identify
both the stakeholdergroupsandthe four specific areasof trust that indicate a causefor
concern.
The framework for the Trust Audit is clear, however, the exact questionsand calibration
of the instrumentscontinueto be refinedand form part of the further researchfor the
developmentof the Trust Audit in practical applications.Feedbackreceivedfrom
participants of Project Paradoxworkshops(Appendix H), suggestedthat prior to
the stakeholderswould be better informed to
competing the Trust Audit questionnaires
answerthe questionsafter theyhad beena participant in a Project Paradoxworkshop.
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Chapter 9
9.0

Summary, Evaluation and Conclusions

9.1

Introduction

At the start of this thesisit was reportedthat the success
rate of IS projectswaslow.
Examplesof the failuresfrom both the UK andUSA demonstrated
the unacceptable
scaleof
the problerm The literaturereviewprovidedevidenceto showthisbadbeenoccurringfor at
leastthe last 2 decades.The chronicnatureof theproblemwasexacerbated
whenrepeated
researchconfirniedthat the successrateof IS projectswasnot improving.Thisproducesa
negativeimpactand consequentiallossboth financiallyandotherwisefor themanydifferent
stakeholdersinvolvedwith IS projects.Naturallysucha problemis a concernandprovided
into
the rationalefor the research.The airnof this researchwasto provideanunderstanding
how the successrate of IS projectscouldbe improved.In orderto focusthework, two
researchobjectiveswere proposed.
Considerationinto the researchapproachresultedin the useof a triangulationof multi
methodsthat were conductedin two sequentialstages.The first stageuseda questionnaire.
For the secondstagea new businessgamewas developed.Both researchmethodswere
consideredto be positionedwithin the interpretativeparadigna
of phenomenology.
91

Summary and Evaluation for ResearchObjective 1

The first objectiveof this researchwas,to identifyfactorsandcriteriain IS project
niaragementwMeh,could leadto project success.
92.1

Successand Failure Factors

A review of the literaturewith a focuson the factorsfor IS projectsuccessandfailure
factors,but
provedto be inconclusive.Many studieshadattemptedto identifykey success
haveofferedonly Ifinited helpin identTyingthe reasonsfor failure.The standards
and
publications,suchas the BoK, producedby professionalbodiesin the UK andtheUSA
indicated'what is' and 'how to' for projectmanagement,
but werefoundto difler within and
betweendifferentcountries.Oneproblemencountered
wasthat the subjectdomaincovered
a broadeclecticgroup of topicsthat includedthe factorsof informationsystems,
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Combiningall thesepoints led (Tsoukas1994)to
nmnagernent
andprojectrnanagement.
factorswere no morethana '... codificationof
concludethat the listsof criticalsuccess
thatthe uncoordinated
work'. Ward (2000) considered
researchinto project fflures, '...
knowledgeof a subjectbut do not
exploreandexpanda problern,developconsiderable
necessarilyget any closerto a solution.
However,althoughno clearagreement
couldbefound into the reasonsor causesfor failure,
the literaturereviewin Chapter2 did provideanindicationinto the topics suitablefor further
research.The factorsselectedfor thisresearchrelied on the interpretativeapproachof the
author.The first factorto be considered
wastheinfluenceof the systernsenviromnentwithin
which IS projectstakesplace.
The literatureof systems'theoryinformsusthat '... the varietyofthe environment'would
alwaysbe greaterdm '... the operatorsthatserveit', while in turn '... the operatorswill
exceedthe management
which attemptsto controlor regulatethem' (Beer 1985).
Therefore,asprojectmanagers
attemptto controlandregulatea uniqueundertakingwithin
a changingbusinessenvironment,someprojectfailurescouldbe consideredto be inevitable.
To helpunderstandthecomplexityinvolvedin mappingthe correcttype of IS projectswith
differentbusinessrequirements,
a fimneworkwasdevelopedandpresentedin Figure2.2.
This was supportedby an argumentthat the failureof an IS project could alsobe influenced
by an incorrectstrategicor politicaldecisionratherthanfailurebeinga factor of the project
management
or the technicalvalidityof theresultantIS.
Furthermore,providingthe lossfrom failedIS projectsdoesnot representa sigrOcant
percentageof a businessprofit, someprojectfailurescouldalsobe consideredto be
Whetheror not a centralor localGovernmentdepartmentwho bada Uded
acceptable.
is debatable,becausethey involve a
projectcould ever acceptMure asacceptable
lossof limitedtaxpayercontributions.Nevertheless,
it would be usefulto
consequential
know the thresholdlevelof failedbut acceptable
projectsthat the IS
andunacceptable
communityarepreparedto tolerate.
Includedwithin the stageI questionnaire
werequestionsthat relatedto the numberof
successful
hadbeeninvolved.The analysis
andfailedprojectswhich,the respondents
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indicatedthat the respondents
had beeninvolvedwith 852IS projects,with 84.7%resulting
in success.This indicateda highersuccessratethan the statisticsshowedin ChaptersI and
3. A reasonfor the differencein thesefindingswas arguedto be in part becauseit wasnot
boundary
to
take
true
the
a
of projectmanagement
random
sample
of
complete
and
possible
projectsuccess.Eachresearchhasthereforeto be conductedusingonly a Unitedor
The evaluationof this
stratifiedsampleof the total populationfor project matiagement.
findingwasthat the high reportedfailurerateof IS projectsmaybe dueto exception
reporting.
It shouldalsobe pointedout that the majorityof the failuresarereportedfrom the
Govenunentprojects.This informationis availablebecause
theseprojectsneedto be opento
publicscrutiny,throughthe NationalAudit Office andPublicAccountsCommittee.It was
Riftherarguedthat Privatesectorcompanieswould havelittle incentiveto reportproject
failuresthat could in any casecausea reductionin shareholder
confidence.Theaccuracyof
by this researchandis
thereportedhigh rate ofproject failuresis, therefore,challenged
by
be
finiher
is
It
this
that
achieved
conductingsome
could
research.
suggested
worthy of
large-scalesurveysto determinewhetherexceptionreportingof IS project failuresis
is
indeed
failure
biased
high
the
correct.
rate
a
view
producing
or whether reported
Factorssuchasthe useof a project managernent
and
methodology,systemsmethodologies
CASEtools, werenot found to be critical to project success,
validatingthe findingsof other
IS
Planning,commitmentand communicating
researchers.
werelinkedto the successful
projects. The useof COTS in placeof bespokesystemsdevelopmentwasfoundto be
associated
with a high levelofproject success.
Usingconsultantson IS project stageswasfound to increasewith a corresponding
increase
in projectcosts. This was interestingwhencomparedwith otherresearchthat indictedthe
rateof IS projectsuccessreducedwhenthe project costsincrease(Gallagher1995).This is
not suggestingthat the useof consultantscausethe higherprojectfailures;however,further
researchinto the areaof increasedcostslinkedto projectoutcomeswith andwithouttheuse
of consultantswould be worthwhile.An additionalresearchtopic would be to identifythe
levelandtype oftrust that existedin IS projectteamswhenconsultantswereemployed.For
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IS
the
temporary
project team
a
consulant's
contract
an
with
example,would
natureof
fiffluencehow the teamco-operatewith eachother?
The 'Brooks Law' (Ward 1994)that defmesa methodto calculatethe optimumnumberof
for
tool
plaming.
staffresourceswas repeatedlyverifiedasa reliableestirriating
The literaturereview indicatedthatthe projectmanagerwasconsideredto be a critical
successfactor. The resultsfrom a largesurveyofproject managersshowedthat they
hemisphere
in
issues
(dealt
the
of
tasks
with
right
associated
with people
consideredproject
the brain)to bethe mostimportantaspectof a projectmanagersrole/task(Webster1994).
Whenthe sameprojectmanagerswereaskedwhatrole/taskstheyhadcompletedrecentlyin
in
(dealt
indicated
it
tasks
with
the
technical
suchasplanning,
was
practice,their responses
A
devoted
had
brain)
their
time.
they
potential
the left hemisphere
to
of
most
ofthe
which
functions,
brain
found
in
the
talk aboutusing right
to exist that projectmanagers
conflict was
howevertheymainlyusethe left brainfunctionswhendealingwith projectmanagement
issuesasillustratedin Figures2.4,2.5 and2.6.
A significantfindingfrom the literaturereviewconcludedthat while otherdisciplineshad
in
been
factor
has
be
this
project
trust
to
expressed
not
considered
a
of success,
factor
bust
At
to
a
this
there
as
success
the
wasno reference
startof
research
management.
in projectmanagement
literature.It alsoseemsthat no researchhadbeenconductedin
In addition,the subjectof trust was not
connectionwith trust andprojectmanagement.
includedin the UK APM BoK (1995)or the BS 6079(1996).The literatureof risk andthe
(PRAM) guide(Sinionet al eds.1997)alsoexcludesany
risk analysisandmanagement
important
identified
in
been
literature
had
that
A
was considered
referenceto trust. gap the
to wan-antfurtherresearchandbecarnethe focusfor stage2 of this research.
is
factors
Finally,in this sectionconcerningsuccess
failure
offered
observation
an
and
concerningthe potentialfor confusionbetweenthetwo. Someauthorshavespecifically
factors,
failure
focused
factors;
have
while yet others
researched
only
on
others
success
discussboth successandfailurein the sameway.For example,analysisof the litera:ture
factor (Geddes1990). At the
revealedthat User involvementwasidentifiedasa success
samethmeUser involvementwasalsoincludedin thetablesof failurefactors(Gallagher
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1995). However,the factor of havingsmaller'n-@estones'
was linkedonly to success,whi1c
'a lackof resources'was exclusivelycataloguedasa failurefactor (Gallagher1995). It is
that havingtwo categoriesof successandfailurefactorsis confusing.An
suggested
illustrationofhow thesecould be combinedinto one frameworkwaspresentedin
Figure2.7.

Clearlysornefactorsare only linkedto failureandit is suggestedthat thesearethe most
criticalof critical successfactors.Thesearethe foundationuponwWchsuccesswill depend,
becauseif they arenot in place,the literaturesuggeststhat successis not likely.
Thenextcategoryof factorsarethosethat resideaseithersuccessor failure.nese should
be considered
to be the secondorder of importance.Finally,to achievesuccess,
the factors
that areuniqueto beingidentifiedassuccessfactorsneedto be satisfied.Thepinnacleof
Figure2.7 representsuccessfactorswhich it is suggestedwould be specificto eachproject.
It shouldbe notedthat evenwith thesein place,successis not guaranteed
sincethe
level
foundation
hand
be
On
the
the
of success
other
unknowableriskswill always present.
factorswould be genericto all projects.
Theconfusionbecornesgreaterwhenthe successandfailurefactorsaremappedagainstthe
aseither
contentof the APM BoK (1995).Sincenot a factorsin the BoK arerepresented
be
in
factor
failure.
Unless
it
is
that
null
success
could
considered
or
of course possible
a
teimsof it's influenceover successand failure.If this is believedto bethe case,theyneedto
finish
beidentiGed
have.
To
the
they
that
in order
projectmanagersunderstand miportance
this sectionconcerningthe factorsit is reconunendedthat the useofthe fimnework
in Figure2.7 that incorporatesboth successandfailurefactorswould helpin the
suggested
development
factors.
the
of
success
of our understanding
scaleand criticality
of
9.2.2

Criteria to Measure Success

DeLoncandMcLean(1992)andother authorsconsideredthat the searchfor successfactors
is no morethana speculativeexerciseuntil the criteriato be usedto judge successare
known However,the searchfor new criteriahasnot attractedthe samelevelof interest
comparedwith the effort expendedto identify new successfactors.The mostfrequently
discussed
criteriain the literaturewere found to be cost,qualityandthe. An argumentwas
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developedsuggestingthis is limitingthe chanceof success,
ifthesewere the only m=ures
againstwhich successwasjudged.This researchproposeda fiurnework,tenned'The
SquareRoute' (Figure2.8) that includesadditionalcriteriaagainstwhich successcould be
measured.The purposeof 'The SquareRoute' is to indicatethat additionalcategoriescould
be consideredwhenmeasuringprojectsuccess,
includingsubjectivecriteria.
The analysisof the questionnaire
for stageI produced255 suggestions
of how the success
of IS projectscouldbe measured.Respondents
mentionedthe criteriaof cost,qualityand
However,the threenew categoriesof criteriathat were
time in 44% of their suggestions.
includedin the 'SquareRoute' werementionedin theremainingmajority (56%) of the
suggestions.711isprovidessupportthat the additionalcriteriaproposedin the 'Square
Route' would be usedin practiceif theywerean availableoption.Other industrieshave
managedto overcomethetemptationto limit the criteriato judgesuccessto thosethat are
quantifiable.It wasconsidereda weaknessfor IS projectmanagement
not to includemore
qualitativecriteria.For example,the AmericanNuclearindustryusesthe conceptof
hadbehavedin a prudentmanner,
prudenceasa successcriteriorLIf thoseprojectmanagers
suchaswere their decisionsreasonable,
a projectthatwasovertime or cost could still be
considereda success.
The correct selectionof criteriais criticalto the futuresuccess
of a project.At a time when
organisationsfocusstaff effort towardscoreactivities,it seemsreasonable
to suggestthat
the criteria will becomethe focusfor the energyof thosestalE It follows therefore,that
what will get donewill be directedprimarilytowardsthat whichis measured,Le.the criteria.
A selectionof incorrector unnecessary
criteriafor anIS projectwill divert limitedproject
staffresourcesinto wastednugatorywork. Meanwhilecriteriafound by Wateridge(1996) to
be important,suchas,... werethe staffhappyin theirwork', couldniistAenly be forgotten.
Whencriteriaareselected,deWitt (1988)urgedthatthe reasonfor their inclusionshould
alsobe considered.It wassuggested
that thereviewstageof a project shouldnot usecriteria
in term ofludging successor fitilure but rather'... whatwentright, what went wrong and
why'.
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Anothersignificantfinding from the stageI questionnairewas the potentialthat trust in
projectteamscouldinfluencesuccess.Whenthis was combinedwith thediscoverythat there
literatureconcerningtrust, it madethe subjectworth
wasa gapin the projectmanagement
fimher investigationandinformedthe secondresearchobjective.Trustbecamethe focusfor
stage2 ofthis research.A new businessgamecalled'Project Paradox'wasdevelopedand
testedasdescribedin Chapters5 and6.
93

Summary and Evaluation for ResearchObjective 2

The secondresearchobjectivewas-to understandthe likely impactsthattrust in project
teamswouldhaveon the successof IS projects.
The link betweentrust andIS project successwasidentifiedby the analysisof therepliesto
in stage1, this showed:
the questiormaire

* 98% of the questionnairerespondentsbelievedtrust was inWrtant to the success
of IS projects,
* 84%hadexperienceda breakdownof trust,
for a lack of
* 68% consideredthat controlswere not ableto act asa replacement
trust.
The significance
oftheseresultsbecameapparentwhentheywere comparedwith the next
lighest success
factorie. planning,that was mentionedby 33% of therespondents.
A furtherliteraturereviewindictedthe genericimportanceof trust. Manydefinitionswere
found,however,sincetrust was found to be disciplinespecifictherewassomedifferencein
context. Anthropology,for example,consideredtrust in non-commercial
terms.Marketing
on the otherbandviewedtrust through an economicmodelwith factorssuchaslimited
informationanddelayedpaymentsproviding a uniqueneedfor trust. Thedifferencebetween
trustingthetechnicalcompetenceof a personwas alsocontrastedwith the type of trust that
would beusedto considerwhetherto trust a person'slikely fiduciarysocialbehaviour.
However,the overallimpressionfrom the literatureindictedthat trust was in operationwhen
someone
wasvulnerableto the actionsof others,but wasnot worriedthat the other' would
attemptto takeadvantageandbenefitpersonallyfrom the disparityfii powerandcontrol.
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The idealprojectenvirorffnentwasconsideredto be wherea reciprocalaltruisticor
symbioticbehaviourwould odst. It wasfilrther arguedthat an enviromientto supportsuch
behaviourshouldhavea sharedandcomplementary
setof objectivesfor the stakeholders.
features
due
found
incorporate
Project management
to the
to
the
trust
ofrapid
was
temporarynatureofprojects andotherprojectspecificfactors. Trust wasfoundto spiralin
information
being
direction;
the principlereason
the
of
or
withholding
a positive a negative
for a decreasein trust. Trust wasfoundto existat threelevelsýcalculus,knowledge-based
higher
be
identification-based.
in
A
Calculus
to
to
trust
controls
place
operate.
required
and
in placeof
includedan elementof forgiveness
level of trust, termedknowledge-based
ofworking with each
controls. Thisrequiredpeopleto havea positiveprior experience
other.
At the identification-based
levelof trust,onepersoncouldact asthe agentfor another
though havingconmionbeliefsandaims.Thesethreetypesof trust arealsoknownunderthe
tenns economic,cognitiveandsocial.Socialandcognitivetrust arewithin the boundsof
level
be
likely
is
but
(calculus)
to
the
trust
of trust
most
considered
anthropology econornic
decide
individuals
by
With
tearm
trust,
whetherto risk
used project
calcWus/economc
trusting andco-operatewith othersthrougha 'rationalchoice'model.
The researchfocusedon whetherteamswould trust eachotherin a projectsettingand
measuredthe levelof co-operationbetweenteams.A newprojectscenariocalled,Project
Paradoxwas developedto test whetherbust was likelyto existin an IS projectsetting.
ProjectParadoxwas a finitelyrepeatednon-zeroswn gamethatretainedthe 'essential
tension' of mist createdby the decisionrule within thePrisoner'sDilernma,a part of game
theory. However,ProjectParadoxwasdesignedasa placebo,N-persongamewith varying
amountsof informationavailableto the playersduringdifferentplayingorientations.
Fhl, the playingof ProjectParadoxwassimulatedwith the decisionsto co-operateor not,
usinga Non-strategy,ie. whenthe decisionsco-operateor not weretakenat random The
resultsof theNon-strategyproducedthe valueagainstwMchthetearnresultscouldbe
compared.
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The analysisofthe strategiesusedin the 14 garnesin scenariosI and 2 werernappedagainst
the resultsof otheradaptations
of the Prisoner'sDilemma.Furthercomparisonsweremade
againstwhat is usuallyacceptedasthe most significantpreviousstudyby Axelrod (1984).
The teamswho participatedin the ProjectParadoxruns useda rangeof strategiessuchas
'Tit for Tat', 'Prober' and'Grudger'. Fromthe anabsisanew strategywasobservedthat
This wastermeda 'BenevolentFinisher'.In this
wasnot consideredby previousresearchers.
strategya teamwho 'beat' anotherteamfnishedthe gameby co-operatingwhenit wastoo
late to influencethe resultinsofarasthe scorewasconcerned.Teamswho playedthe
'BenevolentFinisher'attemptedto repairthe breakdownof trust they hadearliercausedin
an attemptto 'win' thegame.
In the Axelrod(1984)experinlent,theNon-strategy(Le.when decisionsto co-operateor
not weremadeat random)wasbeatenby all otherstrategiesand producedthelowestvalue.
In ProjectParadoxonly 19 from 42 runs(45%) produceda valuethat washigherthanthat
achievedusingtheNon-strategy.Theteamplayersof ProjectParadoxhadtakena majority
of their decisionsnot to co-operatewith otherteams. This clearlyindicatedthat theyeither
did not mist theotherteamsor that they wereusingthe lowest level of trust Le.the rational
choicemodeloftrust andco-operation.Ratherthanoperateat the sociallevelof fiduciary
trust, the playerschoseto adoptopportunisticbehaviourinsteadof the socialandmoral
in their decisionmaking.The playerswere demonstratingthat theywerenot
considerations
trustworthyin the ProjectParadoxenvironment.
Parallelscouldbe drawnwith the low successrate of IS projectsifthese behaviourswere
For example,a projectwith severalstakeholders
usedin Eveprojectdevelopments.
with
conflictingobjectivesis likely to havelessco-operationfrom the teamsthanif ajoint
objectivehadbeenagreed.Acceptinga sub-optimumsetof objectivesandto someextentall
beingunsatisfied
stakeholders
was suggestedin an interviewCollins (1994)asa more
realisticexpectationthanwhenall stakeholders
attemptto achieveI 00"/ooftheir individual
requirements.
Thedecisionsto co-operate(ft= otherteams)becameworseas ProjectParadox
progressed
overtftne;the levelof decayare shownin Figures7.19 and7.20. It canbe seen
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that althoughin both scenarios,trust beganto decayover time,the levelandspeedof decay
for the secondscenariowas marginallylessthanthat for first scenario.In scenario1, the
teamsplayedin an environmentrepresenting
a co-locatedproject,wherethe decisionswere
takenusinglimited information.Thiswasachievedby restnetingthecommunication
betweenthe teams.For scenario2 the teamsplayedin an environmentrepresenting
distributedproject teamswho hadthe opportunityof makingdecisionswith unrestricted
communication.

The resultsof ProjectParadoxindicatedwith 95% confidencethatthe datausedin scenarios
I and2 were obtainedfrom differentpopulations.The changein thescenarios
had
contriibutedto the differencein therate of decayof Mist betweenscemriosI and2
demonstratingthe finportanceof conunuriicationandbuildingmist to the success
of
that theteam hadenteredinto
projects.The decayof co-operationover tirm demonstrated
a spiralof distrustasdiscussedby Munns(1995).
The hypothesisfor this stagewaspresentedin Chapter6 andpositedthat IS projectteams
would co-operate(trust) no lessthanif thedecisionsto co-operateweredecidedat randorn.
Recallthat from the Axelrod (1984)experimenttheNon-strategy(Le.usingrandomdata)
producedthe lowest scorefrom 15dfferent strategies.
Additionaltestsfor significancewere alsoconductedto testthe hypothesis.
Theseindicted
that the datausedin scenarioI wasfrom a differentpopulationto thedatausedin the
simulationof usingthe Non-strategy.This was significantasit indicated'somethingelse'
other thanchancehadproducedthe differencein theresults. Theplayershaddemonstrated
that theybad usedrationalchoicedecisionmakingto form theirjudgements,Le.theychose
to co-operatelessthanwhenrandomdatawasused.The datacoflectedfrom scenario2 was
alsocomparedwith the datafrom the Non-strategy.This resultindicatedthat it waswith
morethan99% certaintythat the datafor theNon-strategycamefrom a differentpopulation
thanthe data for scenario2.
In bothscenariosthe playersbadsignalledthat theywerenot preparedto co-operate,to a
levelthat could havebeenachievedeventhroughchance.Thenull hypothesis;
thatthereis
no differencebetweenthe co-operationin scenarioI andthe figuresobtainedusinga Non-
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bad
fell.
Something
therefore,
than
producedthe differencein the
chance
strategy,
other
resultsbetweentheNon-strategyandresultsfrom scenariosI and2. The conclusionfrom
thisresultwasthat the consciousdecisionsmadeby the teamsnot to co-operatehadcaused
thedifference.Thereasonfor their behaviourwasthat they werenot ableto be confident
andtrust that the otherteamswould alsoco-operateandnot seekpersonaladvantage.It is
believedthat this is a significantfindingfor the projectmanagement
community.
In a project environmentwhentheteamshavelittle or no prior knowledgeof the other
teams,they arelikely to bewary ofthe intendedbehaviourof the other teams.In this
that sonicteamswill operateat the lowestlevelof
context,this researchhasdemonstrated
trust (calculus).Theyarelikely to usea strategyof self-interest,resultingin opportunistic
behaviour,ratherthanworking at a higherlevelof trust (knowledge-based,
socialtrust).
An increasein communication
wasfoundto finprovethe levelof co-operationin projects
basedon 'swift trust'. However,it wasobservedthat evenwith unlimitedconinunications,
therewas a highprobabilityof decayin co-operationover time. Maintainingstaffmoraleand
motivationthroughoutthe stagesof a project is h-nportant.Knowing that co-operationhas
beendemonstrated
to decayover tim is alsoa significantpoint for thosemanagingIS
projects.
Obtainingcommitmentfrom all stakeholders
degree
high
is
This
trust.
of
a
required
requires
specificallywhenthe stakeholders
work at the sociallevel of trust. At this levelof trust
individuals,
expectothersdo not actin an opportunisticmannerbut will maketheir decisions
for the generalgood of the organisationor project,sometimescalledfiduciarytrust. It was
feel surprisedat the endof a project,it could be that their
arguedthat if stakeholders
expectations
setat the startwerenot realisedfor theproject. However, whenstakeholders
feela levelof disappointnentat theendof an IS projectthis canstill result in the project
beingclassedasa success;
becauseachievinga sub-optirnumof stakeholder'srequirements
canbe consideredassuccess.
In orderto provideinýprovedinfornmflonto enablea higherlevelof bust to be possible,the
ftameworkfor a Trust Audit hasbeenproposed.Otherresearchers
had consideredthe
benefitof trust inventoriesandmeasurement
far
However,
did
they
enough
go
not
schemes.
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or take into accountthe specificattributesofIS projectsandtheir staff It wasrecognised
that it maybe difficult to measuretrust, however,it wasconsideredpossibleto identifythe
involvedwith IS projects.
levelsand typesof trust linked specificallyto the stakeholders
It was,therefore,possibleto indicatehow a Trust Audit would be developedandthiswas
as
presentedin Chapter8. For example,the Trust Audit takesaccountofthe stakeholders
identifiedin the PRINCE 2 projectmanagement
methodologyandcoversfour areasof trust
namely-

" Vuhlerabffity(to the actionof others),
" Credibility('can' professionalandtechnicaland'will' fiduciary),
" Cuh-ure(ofthe organisation),
" Visibility (andopennessof information).

The risks identifiedspecificallylinkedto issuesof trust, asidentifiedfrom the analysisof the
resultsfrom a Thist Audit, could thenbe managedto contributeto the successof firtureIS
projects.

9.4

Conclusions

From the analysisandevaluationof theseresearchfindings,the following II conclusions
are
made.Most of thesecould be developedinto furtherresearchactionsandsuggestions
are
offered(in italics) into how thesecould beprogressed.
The existingsplit betweenthe way successandfailurefactorsareresearched
andreported
is confusing.A recommendation
to combineandrankthe successandfaffurefactorsfiito
onefimnework hasbeenmadein Figure2.7. It isfiniher suggestedthat thatprocess
would be supportedby the useofa newsingleterm that could be calibratedas both
positive and negative.Somejactorswerefoundto edst in both categoriesofsuccessand
failure while otherswere only consideredas beingpart of one.Failurefactorswere
describedas the mostcritical of critical successfactors
It
be
ideWled
these
and
should
is suggestedfromthe analysisof this researchthat a newcritical of critical success
factors would be the level of trust in theproject teamsand this wouldbedependent
on
severalfactor,such as the organisationalstructure.
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in
Square
Route'.
It
is
'The
Considerthe useof additionalsuccess
criteriaassuggested
Other,
be
that
to
subjective
and
quantifiable.
recommended not all criterianeed
objective
be
the
encouragedand research
also
criteria suchas using conceptofprudenceshould
be
ofall thestakeholders.
could conductedto ident6 therequirements

The inclusionof the criteria:costýqualityandtime, in mostof the descriptionsfor project
couldproducea misleading
management,
perceptioninsofarthat thesecriteria may be the
focusandthe only criteriato be usedto measuresuccess.
It is suggestedthat a
desaiptionfor project management
whichdoesnot limit thefocus to thesecriteria may
helppreventany misunderstanding
abouthowsuccesscould be measuredExamplesof
this can be seenftom Ward: 'It is an interdisciplinmyprocessofachieving a
safiVQzctory
endresult', and Turner 'it is the conversionof vision into reality. The
definitionsuggestedby theauthor & project management
involvesthe application of
knowledge,skills and intuition to deliveran acceptableproduct or change.

Adopt a moreflexiblemethodof definingaimsandobjectivesat the start of an IS projec4
in keepingwith the RapidApplicationDevelopment(RAD) method.At the sarnethm
the objectivesmust be sharedby all participant&This will increasethe levelof bust at the
start of theproject which,wasfoundto be associated
with havingclear,but not rigid
objectives.Thedevelopmevof a project initiation docwnent,the ideal contentsof that
needto be identifiedasJurtherresearchneedsto be trailed Thiswuld includea study
into thedegreeto which;stakeholders
arepreparedtoforgo,their specific requirements
in thesearchfor agreedprojectobjectives.
Dissolvingratherthanresolvingthe abilityof tearnsto irnproveself-interestwould
increasethe focuson projector business
objectives,ratherthantearnobjectives.It is
proposedthat this couldpreventteamsfrom behavingat the lowestlevel of trust
(calculus),wherethereis a chanceto useoppoftw&ip behaviouragainstother teams
who arevulnerableto the actionsof others. Thisrequiresthe designof a non-zerosurn
finitelyrepeatedprojectenvironmentmadqpossibleby havingforgivenessin placeof
penaltyclauses.However,total or blindtrust is not desirableandsomecontrolswill
failures.It is suggestedthat
alwaysneedto be usedto preventthechanceof spectacular
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the controlswhichwould supportthis includethoseavailableat the start of a project.
Theseincludehavinga rigorous teamselectionprocessthatprovidesa triangulationof
evidencethat both technicalability andfiducimy trust are at therequiredlevels Yhese
4pe of controlsare ofthe preventativerather than disciplina7ynature.It isfw1her
suggestedthat the levelof penalty that an incfividualor teamwouldbe givento prevent
themfrom not co-operating shouldbe consideredFor example,in ProjectPar-adox
scenariosthe rank order of thePayoffsmaintainedthe 'essentialtension'of the
Pfisoner's Dilemma Howuver,the Payoff valueof -10 may havebeenafisk worth
taking not to co-operate.It would be interestingto iden* the thresholdPayoffvalue
for 'Punishment'thatwvuld influencedthe levelofco-operation;this beingan example
of apreventativecontrol,

Benefitshavebeenlinked to long-termprojectteams.Currentlytheyarekno'AMto give
the teamsa chanceto ir=ease the level of tnist from calculusto knowledge-based
bug
trust. Thisinitiative could include
andpossiblyto the highestlevelof identification-based
a comparisonbetweenresearchvariablessuchas using Istrong'and 'weakmatrix
project structures.Part of that researchcould inchidethe impactto thesuccess
rate of
ISprojeas whenconsultantsare involveg sincetheywouldbe a componentofa Wak'
matrbc.

Improvedlevelsof informationand communications
werelinkedto an increasein cooperationandtrust. All optionsto facilitateinformationflow andconununication
channelsbetweentearnsshouldbe considered.For example,informationis unlikelyto
be eithercompleteorperfect. However,it hasbeenshmmthat mistrustdevelopsif
peoplebelieveor discoverthat information hasbeenmithheld To overcomethis, it is
suggestedthat communicationbetweentheproject managerand the teammembers
eithervia anonymousquestionnairesor interviem shouldtakeplace to iden* whether
or not, staff havea concernabout a lack of information Theaim would be to enwe all
stakeholdersare not surprisedby the outcomeofevents,sincethis has beenlinkedto
Poor communicationAt the sametime, thestakeholders
shouldbe encouragedto accept
a sub-optimumofthe overall requirementssincesuchan outcomecouldstill resultin
theproject being a consideredto be a success.
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Theanalysisfrom thisresearchhasshownthat if thedecisionmakersin project teamsare
subsequently
affectedby the decisions,theyarelikelyto userationaleconornicdecision
makingto inform theirjudgernent,in anattemptto obtainthe bestfor their teamor
to addressthisproblemis to use'trustedintermediaries'.
personally.A recorntriendation.
Theycould basetheir decisionsfrom a neutralindependent
positionandhavethe overall
businessor projectaimsuppennostin formingtheirdecisionmaking,ratherthanpersonal
gain. Other researchershaveindicatedthat thereis no suchthing as an independent
howver, that academicsor a small
thirdparty mthin aproject team It is suggested
teamselectedfromaprofessionalbodycouldprovideadviceto ISproject teams The
questionuvuld be,who uvuldpay andare theyclearly independent?To overcomethis
it maybepossiblefor organisationsto contributeto afund of independentadvisorsthat
could be managedthroughprofessionalbodies.

FurtherdevelopProjectParadoxinto a groupor flunilyof gamesto test for additional
typesand levelsoftrust. Ais couldbeachievedby the introductionof other trust games
that simulatethe 'one-shot'environment
and onethat requiressequentialrather than
simultaneousdecisionsneededby thePrisoner'sDilemma Different typesof decisions
are takenin ISprojecis and extendingProjectParadoxto includethesewouldensurea
morerepresentativeviewofa teamorproject environmenttrustKorthiness,the resultsof
whichcould be includedin the Trust.4Wit

Consideradditionaltearnbuildingactivities.Fiduciarytrust is the type beingtestedduring
outdoor teambuildingactivities.However,teammembersareunlikelyto let others
becomeirýuredin thesetypeof exercises.
The VAx oftrust that project teamshavebeen
observedto usehasbeendemonstrated
to be rationaleconomic(calcWustrust).
Including a gamesuchas ProjectParadoxaspart of teambuilding would increasethe
benefitsofsuch activities,asthe teannwouldunderstandtheramiji'cationsof both
socialand economictypesof twt.

Includetrust aspart of a formalrisk schedule.
Research
indicatesproject managersuse
theleft hemisphere
in work related
to theright hemisphere
of the brainin preference
however,includffig
activities.Tnist is afitctor thatwM residein therighthemisphere,
trustin a risk schedulewill transferit to a technicaltaskLe.thosecontrolledby the left
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hemisphere
A
of the brain,the sidefoundto be usedmostby IS projectmanagers.
firameworkwaspresentedin Chapter8 that demonstrated
howa questionnairetargeted
at the stakeholdersofan IS project wouldindicatethe leveland typeof1rustin the team
low
From
be
indicate
it
the
trust
to
this
and organisation.
whether risk of
would possible
existedand that someappropriaterisk management
shouldbe carried out.
9.4.1

Concluding Rcmarks

The dependency
on accurateandtimelyinformationsystemscontinuesto increasewhile the
successratefor IS projectsremainslow. Thisresearchhasconcludedwith II initiativesto
help addressthe problem.
Thc key findingfrom this researchrelatesto the importanceof identifyingtrust asa risk
within IS projectmanagement;
a factorthat waspreviouslyignoredbeforethis research
that thepractical
startedandthat now requiresfiulher research.It is recommended
appficationof both the ProjectParadoxsimulationandtheTrust Audit, will contribute
towardseducatingthe IS communityaboutthe issuesof trust asa criticalsuccessfactor.
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Appendix A
Subiectscoveredby the UK APM BoK (1995)

Project management Organisation
& People

Techniques&
& Procedures

GeneralManagement

SyAemsManagcrnent

Work Definition

Operational/Technical
Management

OrgmisationalDcsign

ProgrammeManagement Control & Co-ordination

Planning

Marketing& Sales

ProjectManagement

Communications

Scheduling

Finance

ProjectLife Cycle

Leadership

Estimating

InformationTechnology

ProjectEnvironment

Delegation

CostControl

Law

ProjectStrategy

TeamBuilding

Performance

Procurement

Measurement
o ectAppraisal
ProjectSuccess

C(xiflict Management

RiskManagement Quality

Negotiation

ValueManagementSafety

Management
Development

ChangeControl

FailureCriteria
Integration
Systems&
Procedures
Close Out
Post Project Appraisal

Mobilisation

IndustrialRelations
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A12pendixB

Subiectscoveredbv UK BoK (2000)

I

--7ý

General
ProjectManagement

Management
Programme

I

ProjectContext

Strategic
Risk Management
Quality Management
Health, Safety& Environment

Project SuccessCriteria
Stratcgy/Project Management Plan
Value Management

Control

Technical

Organisational

Commercial

71
People,

Control:

Resource
Work ContentandScopeManagement,Time Scheduling/Phasing,
Management,Budgeting& CostManagementChangeControl,EarnedValue
Management,InformationManagement

Technical:

Management.
Design,Implementation& Hand-OverManagement,Requirements
Estimating,TechnologyManagement,ValueEngineering,Modelling& Testing.
ConfigurationManagement

Commercial:

Legal
BusinessCase,Marketing& Sales,FinancialManagement,Procurement,
Awareness.

Organisation:

Life CycleDesign& ManagementOpportunity,Design& Development,
Implementation,Hand-over,(Post)ProjectEvaluationReview(O&W(Lsý
OrganisationStructure,OrganisationalRoles.

People:

Negotiation,
Communication,Teamwork,Leadership,ConflictManagement,
PersonnelManagement

Opportunity
Identification

Concept/ Feasibility
Marketing Bid

Design&
Development

Design,Modellin
& Procurement

\
Implementation

Make,Build
& Test

Source:Morris, P.W.G. & Dixon, M. (2000)

/

d-over

esý
Commission
Cc
St,
S
tzar;
,-up

Post-project
Evaluation

Opaution &
Maintcnancel
integrated
1,09isticsSupport
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Appendix C

Proffle of managementwriters Source:Crainer(1998)
A,uthor

What

How

Bower

Tearnworking

Trust

Carnegie

Communication

Sincerity

Champy

Roles,styleand systems

Critical measuresof performance

Dernming

Quality

Statistics,trust

Drucker

Managementby objectives

Educating

Henderson

Cashmanagement

BostonSquarebusinessmodel

Juran

Quality:

Self-supervision

Ohmae

Strategy

Useofkey Factors

Peters

Excellence

Freewheelingproject-basedstructures

Taylor

Scientificmanagement

Planningand control of everyaction

Barnard

Organisationobjectives

Communicating

Fayol

6 Principles

4 Activities

Geneen

Unshakeable
facts/analysis

Meetings,information

Matsushita

Customerservice

Focusupon benefits

Packard

Involvement/leadership

Managementby WanderingAround,

Sloan

Managementstructures

Strategicbusinessunits, education

WatsonJr

Companybeliefsascorevalues

Polices,practices,goals

Ansoff

Strategicplarming

Taskand Gap analysis

Argyris

Organisationlearning

Staff learning built intojobs

Bennis

Leadership

Vision, trust, communicationand learning

Handy

Managingchance

information, Intelligenceand Ideas

Herzberg

Motivation

Understandinghygieneand motivationfactors

Jaques

Objectives

Responsibilityfor long term decisions

Kanter

Empoweringindividuals

Kotler

Marketingfitriction

Using different productperspectives

Levitt

Marketing

Focusupon customernot the product

Lewin

Change

T(raining) groups

McGregor

Motivation

TheoryX (lazy) theoryY (reliable)

Maslow

Motivation

Levelsof personalneeds.Clear goalslobjectives

Mayo

Motivation

Teamworkand communication

Porter

Strategy

Customer,costs,cleargoals

Pascale

Managementframework

7Smodel. Basedon Systems(3)andpeople(4)

Minzberg

Rolesof management

Interpersonal,Informational,
Decisional,Scheduling andNegotiating
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Appendix D

Organisationswho contnibuted
anddid not requestanonytrdty
AT&T
Lloyds-TSB
Zurich Municipal
PortmanBuilding Society
GovernmentCrown Agents
Sema.Group
Booker BelmontWholesale
ConsultantsMCP
Reuters
Exel Logistics
AMP
Glaxo Wellcome
British Airways
Ministry of DefenceDirector Generalof InformationTechnologySysterns
ShellUK Ltd
AGF Insurance
names Water
Lombard
Group 4
Bull Information SystemsLtd (Integris)
Royal Mail
Eldridge Pope
ReedPersonnel
P&0 Properties
Intel
Barclays
OrdnanceSurvey
National radiologicalprotectionboard
Rank Xerox
VosperthomycroftControl Ltd
ICL
PooleHospital
Marks and Spencer
SC JohnsonWax Ltd
NationalHealthServiceTrust
BanqueNationaleDeParis
Otherreplieswere receivedfrom companieswho werepreparedto providedatabut
requestedanonymity.Thoseweremajor conTanieswho represented
the Mowing sectors:
informationproviders,breway,
publishing,insurance,cosmetics,manufacturers,
confectionersandthe arts.
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Appendix E

Questionnaire1 (252-256)

252

r..

z

Successful IS Project Management
The aim of this re§earchstudy is to understandthedecisionvariablesand their influencein the successful
implementationof ISAT developmentprojects.The meaningof the word projectin this questionnaireis
limited to that boundary.The results from this questionnairewill enablethe identificationof someof those
variableswhich will provide a focus for detailedresearchto be conducted.
A successfulproject for the purposeof this researchwould beone that met the agreedbusiness
requirements.
The researchreport will not attribute any remarkor reply to any individual, organisationor company.
Thank you for taking time for this research.
RogerAtkinson

QuestionI
How many successfulprojects have you beeninvolved in within the last five years:

Question2
How many un-successfulprojects haveyou beeninvolved in within the last five years:
L

Question
Whenyou begin orjoin a project, what are
your expectationsof success?
Low success 12345
lEgh success
"Pectations 00000
expecmdons
Forquestions4 to 13 please baseyour
reply on only one successfulproject with whichyou wereinvolved.

Question
1: youTopinion,
what were the three most important factorsthatinfluencedthe successfulimplementation
Oftheproject?

Question

253

a) Was a project managementmediodologyused?
0

Yes

0

No

b) If yes, which methodology?

Question 6
a) Was a systemsdevelopmentmethodology.
used?
0 Yes
0

No

b) If yes, which methodology?

Question 7
a) Were any CASE tools used?
0 Yes
0

No

b) If Yes,which CASE tools?
:1

i--

Question8
What was your involvement in that project?For example,PM, User, Technical Supplier
rL

-

Question9
In which of thefive broadfinancial bandsdid that
0 Up to E50,000
0 Between;E50,000
E100,000
and
0 BetweenE100,()Oo
and;E1,000,000
BetweenE1,000,000and E10,000,000
OverflO, 000,000

Question
io

belong?
project

234

How many full time project staff were employed?

El
Question11
a) Were extemalconsul=ts usedat any stageof theproject?
Yes
No
b) If yes, pleaseEst the stages.

Question 12
How long did the project take from start to successfulimplementation?
r7Mths

EDyrs
Question 13

To what extentwas ihe project solution basedon bespokeor Off The Shelf (OTS) packages?Pleaseselect
I or 5 as appropriate.If a combination of bespokeand OTS wasused,pleaseselect2 to 4 to indicatethe
balanceas appropriate.
12345
Bespoke
OTS
00000

Question14
In your opinion do you believetrust between
involved
with the projectto
team
or
others
members
project
beof importance?
Trustnot
12345
Trust is
Lýnporýnt 00000
important

Question15
Haveyou, duringthe life
broken?
been
had
in
felt
last
five
that
trust
the
of projects
years,
NoProject
CLe.Never)

12345
00000

All Projects
(i. e. Each and EveryProject)
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Question 16
Do you considermanagementcontrols arecapableof compensatingfor a lack of trust?
0

Yes

0

No

Question 17
What criteria would you considerusing whenjudging wbethera project was successful?

Question 18
In your opinion, over the last five yearswasthe trendmoreor lesslikely that a project would be
successful?
1234:
5
Less likely
More
likely
00000

Question19
Pleaseprovide any further infonnation you believeto be a variablelikely to influence the successof a
project.

0

c4jJ

't
\

14 J

Question 20
If you have beeninvolved
in your opinion, was anything overlooked,
with
an
un-successful
project,
forgottenor missed?Please
give examplesasappropriate.

256

Optional
further
if
below
a
questionnaire.
details
answering
Pleasesupplythe
you would consider
requested

Name:
II
Address:

37
Telephone:

SubmitQueLtjio2ný

ClearAll Values-S=

Again

RogerAtIdnson
Departmentof Information Systems
The BusinessSchool
BournemouthUniversity
Talbot Campus
Poole
Dorset
BH12 5BB
Tel: 01202 595582
Fax: 01202 595036
E-mail: ratldnso(@bournemouth.
ac.uk
Thisdocumentlast updatedon Mon Mar 18 1996 12.41:01 by Dr. Adrian R. Warman
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Appendix F
Questionnaire2 (258-262)

.1 Is

EAJ()
1ý0
(FOR)
WN,
W
E

Successful IS Project Management

r1mukyou for taking time for this researclL
ýoger Atkinson

Senior Lecturer

Questions] -3:

Aboutyou

'llm Business Scbool

QuestionI
How many successfidprojects have you been involved in within the last five years?

Quesfion 2
Haw many failed projectshave you been involved in within the last five years?
...............

failed projects

Questions3
In total howmanyyearshaveyouprojectmanaged?
Years
...............

8
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Questions4-13:

About aspecificprojed

Question4
What werethe criteria gainstwhich success
wasmeasured?

Question5
?
In your opinion,whatwerethemostimportantfactors leadingto success

I
.............................................................................................................................................................

Won
FQ--ue;
6
Were any prqject management methodologiesused? Pleasecircle as appropriate
Yes
If Yes,

which?

No
..............................................................................................................................

Questions
7Wereany systemsdevelopment
methodologies
used? Pleasecircle asappropriate
Yes

No

If Yes, which?
............................................................................................................................

Questions
8
Were any CASE tools used? Pleasecircle as appropriate
Yes

No

If Yes,which?
......................................................................................................................................

ProjectManagement
PhD Questionnaire
Il

2
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Question9
In which of thefive broadfinancialbandsdid theprojectbelong, Pleasecircle asappropriate
1.

up to 150,000

2.

BetweenL50,000and000,000

3.

BetweenL100,000and L1,000,000

4.

BetweenL1000,000and L10,000,000

5.

Over 110,000,000

Question
10
How manystaffwereemployed?
number
of
staff
...............

Question
11
Pleaselist anystagesduringwhichconsultants
wereemployed
I .............................................................................................................................................................

I

Question12.
Whatwastheelapsedtunefor theprojectfrom startto implementation
Years
...............

...............

Months

Question13
Towhatextentwastheprojectsolutionbased
(OTS)packages?
Plem
onbespoke
or Off-the-shelf
circle I to 5 to indicatethebalance
asappropriate.
Bespoke

12345

PrOjectManagement
PhDQuestionnaire
Il

OTSpackage(s)
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Questions 14 - 19.- Any project

Question14
In your opinion, do you believe trust betweenteammembersor othersinvolved with a projectto be of
importance to achieving the successcriteria ? Pleasecircle as appropriate.

Trust is Important

Trustis notimportant

12345

kýeWoii 1-5
Have you during the lifie of a project believedtrust to have beenbroken or lost? Pleasecircle as
appropriate
No Projects

All Projects

12345

If Yespleasedescribethe cause
............................................................................................................

Question16
DOyouconsider
for a lackof U= ? Please
management
controls.
circle
arecapable
of compensating
asappropriate.
Yes

No

Quesdon17
What mteria wouldyou considerusingto meas= whethera projectwassuccessful

I Qw-iio-nis
I In Your (Tinion. is the ft-endfor pmject managementto be lessor inore likely to be successful?
Less likely

12345

I Pleasesuggestwhatyoubelievehascausedthetrend

ProjectManagement
PhD Questionnaire
II

More likely

1W
.

r-Q-uestion
19
When starting a new project it is likely that you will makesome assumptionswhich would lulvc to
cometrue to improve the likelihood of project success.Pleaselist any assumptionsyou make M-hcu
starting a new project.E.g. staff wiH remain until project completion.

Question 20

Failedprojects

F6We-stion
20
The causeor reasonfor project failure may havebeen becausesome task was carried out incorrecti)
i.e. a sin of commission-It is also possiblethat the reasonfor project failure was becausesome task
in
have
forgotten
i.
list
Please
which
your
view
may
of
omission
any sins
was
e. a sin of omission.
contributed to the failure of any ISAT projects.

Signatureof personcompleting questionnaire
.....................................................................

Pleasesendreplies to:
RogerAtkinson
The BusinessSchool
BournemouthUniversity
Christchurch House
Talbot Campus
Poole Dorset BH12 5BB
Tel:
01202 595582
E-mail ratkinso@boumemouth.
ac.uk
ProjectManagementPhD QuestionnaireUS

hý
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vvendix G

Project Paradox Rubric (264)

264

The Project Management Business Game
Welcome to work. You have beenselectedto join a new project in one of three important Toles. Ile
project executivehave decidedto operatethe project within a formal project managementstyle and
structure. The executive are also awareof the dangersof following in a prescriptive way a rigid
method and have agreedterms with the projectmanagerwhich provides for some intelligent, loose
interpretation of formal guidelines. Accordingly Senior Business, Senior Technical and Senior
User positions within the project have beencreated. You will fulfil one of theseposts. Project
PARADOX is to introduce a new global information systems network for a newly merged business
venture in travel and sport holidays.The new companyis GLAX-Oil Holidays Ltd. The two original
establishedcompanieshave beeninvolved in the manufacturing industry, but both believed however
the time seemedright to expandinto the growing leisureand travel service industry.
Working for you are a team of highly dedicated,motivatedand educated project stafE It is likely that
you may also have the opportunityto bring with you one or two staff from your previous projects.
This is now accepted as usual businesspractice. Take it for granted that your team can and will
provide the best advice and support possible. Your colleagues,the other two Senior Directors also
have teamsequally capableof providing supportwithin their functional areas.

The taskasalwaysis to implementtheprojecton-time,within budgetandto the agreedquality
is a performance
criteria asyet to beagreed. Within the organisation
relatedbonusScheme
which
relatesto the threeSeniorDirectorsandtheir stafE If youareseento beperformingwell asa unit,
teamrewardsareyours. 'ne otherdirectorshavethe samecontractasyou andtheir staffwill also
personallybenefitif they candemonstrate
within the life ofthe projecL 7bc
a highperformance
performancerelatedpay(PRP)measurement
scheme
will beawardedon a did-you-do-it-rightbasis.
Ibis requirestheprojectto beon-timeto budgetandwith qualityrequirements.Otherpossible
Projectsuccess
criteria,reflectingdid-you-get-it-right,
will not beconsideredfor the PRP. That is to
like theendproductor did the resultsof the postimplementation
Sayfor example, did the end-users
review,held 6 monthsafterprojectclosure,indicatethe systemwasaccurateandsupportedbusiness
targets.Theprojectwill besplit into sevenstages.Theexactnameof thesestagesis not important.
You couldconsiderfor exampletheprojectto bemanaged
usingthe onepass 'Waterfall'
development
methodwith stagenamessuchasfeasibility,design implementationfollowing in
(RAD) or RapidIncremental
to completion.Using the RapidApplicationDevelopment
sequence
Development
(RID) methodwith seveniterationsfor decisionmakingareotherwaysto considerthe
project.
The matrix below in Table I indicatesthe possibledecisions both you and your colleaguescan make
and the resultant bonus or penaltyeachdecisionwill yield to both you and them.
Table 1
BuAwu
Technical
User

V 300 'Y -100 -1Y -100 Y -100 N 1500 N 250 'N 250 -N -10
.
Y300 - Y-100 N
N 250 Y-10V-Y-100,, N 250 ',N-iO
-5MY'300 N 500 Y -100 N 250 Y -100 N 250 Y -100 N -10

Good Luck

RogerAtkbison PrqjcdManagw=tBusiz=Ga=

1997 C
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Appendix H

Examplesof Feedbackfrom Ile European Aeronautic Defenceand Space(EADS)
Systemsand DefenceElectronics
Run in Germany Nov. 2003 after participating in a Project Paradox Workshop.
A positivecontributionwould be achievedat 'all' levelsof the organisationhierarchyby
'all' functionaloccupationalclassesparticipatingin ProjectParadoxworkshops.
Takingpart in ProjectParadoxworkshopsinfluencedhow working in teamsin the future
beware
'dirty
but
from
beginning
tricks' andabuseof
the
of
confidence
would provide
confidence.
As a resultof participationin ProjectParadoxworkshopsthe following emergent
learningandissuesrelatedto trust were reported.'Oncebrokenthereis no way backto
trust andco-operate'.'Without trust thereis no way forwardfor a projectandfiOureis
the outcome:no satisfactionand no benefitto anyone'.'Iftrust andco-operationcanbe
built, thenthe projectwill move fast andsuccessfully'.
'It is easyto losethetrust ofother peoplebut very difficult to earnit again.
'Eachmemberof anorganisationcanmakea positivecontributionbecauseeachmernber
in
hasdifferentexperiences
different
behaviour
therefore
projectwork: the
and
a
workshopis a good way to analysethis behavior.
'I think the environmentcreatedin this workshopwasveryrealistic'.
Themostappropriatetime to participatein a ProjectParadoxworkshopwould be either
'... beforejoining a project teamor

...

during induction'.

Takingpart in a ProjectParadoxworkshopinfluencedthe approachto working in teams
in the futurebecause'I will alwaysco-operateinitially insteadof simplyweighingup the
bestway of achievingown ends'.
'I learnedthat it is alwaysbetter to trust initW.
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